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REPORT
OF

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

Washington City, D. C,
N'avy Department, Xorcmher 30, 1878.

Sm : I have the honor to hiy before you the regular annual report of

the condition and operations of the Navy Department, including the

expenditures of the last and the estimates for the next fiscal year.

Since the last annual report the condition of the Navy has been con-

siderably improved. There are now in commission 28 cruising-ships, 1

steamboat, and 5 sailing-vessels, making 34 in all. These are in condi-

tion for active ser\'ice, except the Gettysburg, now in the Mediterranean

squadron, which, in consequence of deterioration in lier iron plating and

the recent breaking of a shaft, will probably require more repairs than

it would be good economy to make. Tins will reduce the number to 33

now in commission as cruisers and needing no immediate repairs.

There are 6 vessels, including 1 monitor, recently put out of commission

for repairs, all of which can be made ready for sea again in the course

of a few months. The work will be done with all possible dispatch.

Besides these, there are 13 needing repaks somewhat more extensive and

which it will require more time to make. But the whole of these 19 ves-

sels can be repaired and put also in thorough condition with the present

ai)propriations and those asked for the next fiscal year, and, therefore,

without any additional charge upon the Treasiuy. That is, if the same
appropriations shall be made for the next fiscal year as have been made
for the present, the department will be enabled to make the necessary

repairs upon all these vessels, so that the number of cruisers ^^ill be to

that extent increased. When this is accomplished the effective cruising

force of the Navy will be 47 steam and 5 sailing ships, making the total

number 52.

The number of monitors now ready for service is 13, and as the one

recently put out of commission can be soon repaired, and the Mianto-

nomoh can be completed out of existing appropriations, the number
may be properly fixed at 15. Two torxiedo-boats are now also ready

for service.

It will be seen, therefore, that without any increase of appropriations

beyond wliat is asked for—that is, within the means under the control

of the department with the current ai)propriations—the total fighting
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force of tlie Navy will be 51 cruisiiig-shij)s, 15 monitors, and 2 torpedo-

boats, making in all 68.

But this does not show the whole naval force that could be put in

service in case of necessity. The 4 double-tiuTeted monitors and 1

single-tiuTeted now in progress—the Puritan, Amphitrite, Monadnock,
Dictator, and Terror—could be completed without much delay, with the

necessary appropriations for that purpose. Six cruising-ships, upon
which rei^airs are not at present contemplated—the Colorado, Wabash,
Franklin, Florida, Minnesota, and New York—could be soon put in condi-

tion as fighting-ships if necessity required it. And this being done, the

fighting force of the Navy would be 57 cruising-ships, 20 monitors, and 2

tori^edo-boats, to which could be added, in case of imminent necessity,

2 other steam and 2 sailing vessels, thus making the total number 83.

The number might still be increased, however, by utihzing 8 large iron

tugs, of over 300 tons each, now at navy-yards and other stations, which

could be converted into gun or torpedo boats, and thus make the whole

number of war-vessels of all classes 91.

There are 32 steam and sailing vessels now unfit for use for warlike

purposes, although 4 of these might, if necessity demanded, be put in

condition fpr temporary service at sea. Of these, 4 have been in use

nearly 60 years, having been built before the year 1820, and 15 were

built before the war, leaving 14 only that have been built and 2 that

were purchased since the beginning of the war. Of those built during

the war, 10 were constructed with great rapidity and under the pressure

of the most urgent necessity, and consequently out of timber not suf-

ficiently seasoned to insure their durability, even to the average life of

other vessels. Their decay, therefore, has been unavoidably rapid.

And as it would not be good economy to undertake the repair of ves-

sels so far decaj'ed as the greater part of these now are, it would be bet-

ter that they should be sold or broken up, and authority conferred upon

the department to use the proceeds for the repaii' of such other vessels

as may need them, so as to keep the Navy in its present condition of

efficiency, as nearly as possible, without additional drafts upon the

Treasury. To this number of vessels unfit for fighting purposes may
be added 4 ironclads, which should also be disposed of in the same

way. If, then, there should be added to the fund thus ])roduced the

proceeds of the sales of waste material, the business of the department

would be greatly facilitated without new appropriations.

,
SQUADRONS.

The European Squadron remains under the command of Eear-

Admiral William E. Le Eoy. Of the ships which composed it, the Get-

tysburg is much out of rei^air, and has recently broke a shaft in the

Mediterranean. It is deemed impracticable, in consequence of her con-

dition, to attempt a voyage across the Atlantic with her at this time,

and it may ultimatel^^ become necessary to dispose of her in Europe, if
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it slmll be fi)un<l tliat slie could not bo ocoiioiuicnlly roi)aiio(l. Tlio terms

of enlistiuent of the crews of the Vaiidalia and Marion are about to

expire, and they have been ordered home, to be sni)i)lied with new
crews, rjjon this beiii^" done tliey will be disposed of as necessity may
re<iuire. The \Vyomin<i' and Enteri)rise have been ordered to take their

places, and the (^ninnebaug: will also be sent to tliis squadron so soon

as she has been sulViciently tried to assure her fitness for sea (bity.

With these exceptions, this scpiadron remains as at the (hitc of the last

report.

The Asiatic Sqt'ADRON is still under the connnand of Eear-^\dmiral

Thomas II. Patterson. Since the last report the Kearsarge and the

Tennessee have reached home, their cruises having expired, and are both

now undorgoino: repairs, and will soon be ready for sea again. The
3Ionongahela and tlie Ifichmond will take their places, the former hav-

ing already reached there, and the latter being now nearly ready to

sail. The squadron, with these exceptions, remains unchanged.

The XoRTn Atlantic Squadron is now under the command of

Kear-Admiral John C. Howell. Of the ships in this squadron at the last

report the Enterprise has been withdrawn for service in the Mediter-

ranean, and the Ossipee and the Swatara are now awaiting repairs.

Upon their completion they will remain in tins squadron, and the Shen-

andoah, Wachusett, and Kearsarge, when ready for sea, will be added to

it. In order that the effective naval force of this squadron may be ap-

preciated, it should be observed that the following monitors are in con-

dition to be employed at any time to protect the ports on the Atlantic

coast, to \dt: The Ajax, Catskill, Jason, Lehigh, Mahopac, Manhattan,

Montauk, Xahant, Xantucket, Passaic, Wyandotte, and the Cauonicus,

now at yew Orleans. Besides these, the torpedo-boats Intrex)id and

xVlarm are in commission, the former at ]S"ew York and the latter at

Washington.

The South Atlantic squadron remains as at the date of the last

report. But as the Nipsic, Galena, and Juniata will be ready for sea

during the j'ear, it is contemplated to send one of them to this sqnadron,

and to hold the others for assiginnent wheresoever the necessities of the

service may indicate.

The North and South Pacefic squadrons have been united and
placed under the command of Eear-Admiral C. E. P. Rodgers. The two
squadrons consisted of five vessels at the date of the last report. Since

then the Omaha has been withdrawn, and is now condemned as unworthy
of repair in consequence of decay. The Pensacola and Lackawanna
have both been repaired and are now at sea in good condition. The
Alaska has been sent out to take the place of the Omaha, and the Tus.

carora is added to this squadron. The Onw^ard, which is not in good
condition, remains as a storeshi]) at Callao, in Peru. Besides these, the

monitor Comanche is attached to this squadron, and the Iroquois, now
undergoing repairs at Mare Island, will, when completed, be also attached

to it.
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Tlie ships not embraced by assignuients to these squadrons are as

follows: The Ticonderoga, Franklin, V^ndalia, Marion, Constellation,

Constitution, Portsmouth, Saratoga, Guard, Tallapoosa, and Michigan.

TheVandalia and Marion, upon their return, will be refitted for sea im-

mediately. The Constellation remains in service at the Kaval Academy.
The Constitution and Portsmouth are at Havre, France, in attendance

upon the Paris Exposition, and will return home in December. The
Saratoga has been fully repaired, and is used as a training-ship. The
Franklin is still a receiving-ship. The Guard has just returned home
and will need repairs. The Tallapoosa is engaged as a transport-vessel

between the navy-yards on the Atlantic.

The Ticonderoga has been detailed, under the command of Commodore
R. W. Shufeldt, for special service upon the coast of Africa and in the

East Indian Islands. This service is regarded as especially important

in its relations, not merely to international matters confided to it, but to

our commercial interests. The officer assigned to this command is pecu-

liarly fitted for the delicate duty confided to him, and the most satis-

factory results are expected from his cruise. Besides his other duties,

he has been designated to act as a commissioner to adjust a controversy

in reference to the boundary-line between the British possessions in

Africa and Liberia.

An expedition of a character somewhat kindred to this was' fitted ont

diu'ing last summer with the Enterx)rise, under the command of Com-
mander Thomas O. Selfridge. Realizing the obligation of omitting

nothing in its power to open up commercial intercourse between all

parts of South America and the United States, the department directed

a survey of the Amazon and Madeira Rivers. The importance of these

rivers as natural outlets for the internal commerce of that country can-

not be overestimated. They connect Bolivia with the Atlantic : and

the people of that country are beginning to realize the benefits they will

derive from an encouragement of their navigation. A company organ-

ized in the United States is now engaged in constructing a railroad

around the falls of the Madeira, which, when coini^leted, will enable our

merchants to carry on a large and profitable trade with the interior. It

was deemed important that, before this trade should be developed, the

people of Bolivia should be convinced that it would be to the mutual

advantage of both countries if commercial intercourse were established

between them and the x)eople of the United States.

The expedition was a success in an eminent degree, and reflects the

highest credit upon all the officers who had it in charge and upon the

crew of the Enterprise.

The results are both interesting and instructive, and it is hoped that

Congress will provide for the publication of the report of Commander
Selfridge.

The city of Pai a has a population of about 30,000 inhabitants, and

bears the same relation to the Amazon River that New Orleans does
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to the Mississippi. Its trade will continue to increase as the interior ot

the country is developed, Avhich, under the liberal policy of the Enqjeror

of Brazil, is now assured. The mouth of the Madeira River is 080 miles

above the city of Para, and from there to the falls tliis river is navi^al)Ie

for steamers of ten feet draught a distance of 1,000 miles. The falls

are about 300 miles in length, and when the railroad is completed and

the difficulty of passing them removed, easy access to the large riv-

ers which tlow through Bolivia Avill be had. The Amazon is a river of

extraordinary dimensions, and a line-of-battle ship can easily ascend it

for 1,500 miles from the sea. At a distance of 000 miles from its mouth

it has a depth of 50 ftithoms. As there is no difficulty about the navi-

gation of this great river, this survey will serve to show its dimensions,

and the maps of the Madeira will enable steamers to ascend it at the

periods of safe navigation, without relying upon local pilots. It is confi-

dently expected that the most beneficial results will follow this expedi-

tion and report.

The Michigan has been employed for a number of years upon the

northern lakes. The question whether or no the arrangement of April

28, 1817, in reference to the naval forces of Great Britain and the United

States on the lakes remains still in force or has been terminated by the

joint resolution of Congress approved February 0, 18C5, must rest upon

the decision of Congress. The diplomatic engagements between the two

governments since the j)assage of the joint resolution have been con-

sidered directory to the department, and in consequence the Michigan

has been kept in commission and continued in the service for which she

was designed. The vessel is now very much out of repair, and requires

extensive work to be done upon her in order to keep her in condition for

ser^ice. If the obligation of 1817 remains in force, this would require a

large expenditure of money, and it would probably be more economical

to sell her, and apply the proceeds, as far as they would go, to building

a new ship for this special service. These questions are respectfully

submitted to Congress.
ESTIMATES.

The appropriations of the present year ha\'iug been thus far, like

those of the last, applied to the ordinary expenses of the ser\ice and to

such repairs of vessels as are absolutely necessary, and it having been

found that they are suiiicient for this purpose, the department has not

felt itself justified in going beyond them in the estimates for the next

fiscal year. These estimates are sho\sTi by the following table

:

Pay of the Navy $7,350,000 00

Pay of civil establishment in na^-y-yards 189, 999 50

Ordnance and Torpedo Corps 273, 000 00

Coal, hemp, and equipment .• 800,000 00

Navigation and naAigation supplies 104, 500 00

Hydrographic work 46, 000 00

Naval Observatory, Nautical Ahuanac 43, 600 00

Repaii-s and preservation of vessels 1, 500, 000 00
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Steam-mabliiueiy, tools, &.c $800,000 00

Provisions for the Navy 1,200,000 00

Repairs of hospitals and laboratories 30, 000 00

Surgeons' necessaries and Naval Hospital fund 95, 000 00

Contingent exiienses of department and bureaus 205, 000 00

Naval Academy 186, 894 45

Support of Marine Corps 862,378 50

Naval Asylum, Philadelphia 60,809 00

Maintenance of yai'ds and docks 440 000 00

Repairs, &g., of navy-yards 375, 000 00

$14,562,381 45

It will be observed that the total of this amount is 833,949.75 in excess

of the appropriations for the present year. This is for the benefit of the

Marine Corps and the Naval Academy. The former is made up of amounts

necessary on account of the longevity pay of officers and privates, that of

officers on the retired list, pay of clerks and messengers, pay to sol-

diers for clothing undrawn, increase of pay for leader of the band, and

commutation of officers' quarters. The latter is made up of amounts

necessary for pay of one mechanic on account of enlargement of labora-

torj", a small increase of pay to the captain of the watch, on account of

his having also to perform other duties, an increase for the expenses of

the Board of Visitors, and pay of an additional machinist necessary in

the department of steam engineering. N^o part of the excess is on

account of the IsTavy proper.

EXPENDITURES.

The amount of appropriations applicable to the current expenses for

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1878, was $14,435,152.30. The actual

expenses, exclusive of deficiencies, during that periodwere $13,306,914.09.

Of the unexpended balance on hand June 30, 1878, there remains

$501,272.09 to the credit of the Bureaus of Equipment and Eecruiting,

Yards and Docks, Ordnance, Navigation, Construction and Repair,

Steam Engineering, Provisions and Clothing, and Medicine and Siu'gery.

The appropriations available for the present fiscal year, commencing

July 1, 1878, are $14,528,431.70. The whole amount drawn from the

Treasury from July 1 to November 1, 1878, is $4,740,544.14; refunded

same period, $70,980.75 ; which deducted from the amount drawn will

show the actual expenditure from July 1 to November 1, 1878, to have

been $4,660,503.39. Expenditure during the same period last jear was
$5,190,462.63, sho^\4ng that of the present year to have been $520,899.24

less than last year.
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Exhibit of expenditure chargeable to Xavy appropriations, including deficiencies o/*1877-'78.

Dato. Drawn. Refandod. Expended.

Appropriations for 1877-'78.

1877.

July
Aufrust
St'])t('inbi'r

OctobiT
XoVl'llllUT

December

1878.

January
February
March .1

April
ilay
Juiio

Total

Appropriationsfor 1878-'79.

1878.

July
August
September
October

Total

Jl,584,0,'i9 44
1, 022, 070 04
1,344.384 27
1, 3!ri, .'.23 65
l,r)!l7, K«) 59

1, 955, 450 96

1, 803, 967 66

], 0.53, 471 63
1, 397, .547 28
1, 028, .375 60
1,000,108 36

4, 079, 724 65

19, 365, 529 13 1, 897, 136 48

1, 185, 781 89
1,480,120 70

1, 051,4(l.'i 39

1,023,230 10

4, 740, 544 14

$6, 874 59
13, 007 57
17,481 61

11.5,211 00
140, 960 35
59, 511 17

527, 064 23
31, 446 89

161, 132 63
38,271 10

287, 447 93
498, 727 41

ji], 577, 184 85
1,009,002 47
1.320.902 or.

1,277,312 05
1, 550, H7".) 24

1, 895, 945 79

1. 276. 903 43
.1,022,024 74

1,236,414 05

990, 104 50

718,600 43
3, 580, 997 24

08, 299 11*

101 37
2, 580 27

17, 468, 392 65

1, 185, 781 89
1,411,821 .59

1,0.51,304 02
1, 020, 055 89

70, 980 75 4. 669, 563 39

Exhibit of expenditure chargeable to Xavy appropriations, excluding deficiencies of 1877-'78-

July
August
September
October
November
December.

January .

FcbniaVv
Miirch .

.

April ....

ilay
June

Date.

Appropriationsfor 1877-78.

1877.

Drawn.

$1, 584, 059 44
1, 022, 070 04

1, 344, 384 27
1, 392, 523 65

1, 559, 4G4 78
1, 052, 343 52

1, 329, 244 75
907, 587 25

1, 334, 879 32
996, 873 37
960,890 12

1, 639, 748 55

Total
I

1.5,124,069 06

Refunded. Expended.

$6, 874 59
13, 007 .57

17,481 61
115,211 00
140, 9G0 35
59, 511 17

507, 805 13
26, 007 70

147, 867 70

33, 972 07

279, 749 67
468, 045 81

1, 817, 154

$1,.577, 184 85
1, 009, 002 47
1,320,902 66

1, 277, 312 65
1, 418, 504 43

992, 832 35

821, 439 62
880, 919 55

1, 187, Oil 62

962, 900 70

681, 140 45
1,171.702 74

13, 306, 914 09

Appropriations for 1878-'79.

1878. July 24. Appropriation warrant No. 316—1879 $14, 092, r,->2 70
1878. July 30. Appro] )i-iation warrant No. 317—1879 'Air^ OOO 00

Naval Asylum, Pliiladdpliia—1879 (;o, 809 00

Total 14,528,431 70

From these tables it will be seen that the total exi)euclitures of the

last fiscal year, including" the amount appropriated for the deficiencies

of the previous year, were 817,468,392.05. After deducting- these defi-

ciencies, wliich were 84,101,478.50, the amount chargeable to the expend-

itures of the year was 813,300,914.09, as stated in the tables, which

was 8707,199.18 less than the actual expenses of the previous year, and

84,928,077.74 less than the expenditures including the deficiencies of that

year, and 84,030,440.03 less than the expenditures of the year ending

June 30, 1870.
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NAVY PENSION FU]>rD.

The following statement shows the nnmber and yearly amount oi

pensions on the rolls June 30, 1878, and the amount paid during the

fiscal year

:

On roUJiine 30,

1878.
Yearly value.

Amount paid
for pensions.

lyavy invalifls

!Nary widows and others

Total

1,781
1,705

$200, 944 08
305,290 60

$199, 981 42
302, 989 49

3,480 506 234 68 502, 970 91

It will be seen by comparing this statement with that of the last fiscal

year that the nnmber of pensioners has increased 47, and that the sum
they are entitled to draw has increased $26,576.35, while the total

amount actually paid to pensioners has decreased $24,979.64.

This fund' was created by the act of April 12, 1800, which organized

the Navy. It consists of money accruing from the sales of prizes,

which is irrevocably set ai^art for the payments of pensions to officers,

seamen, and marines. And the faith of the government is pledged to

make up any deficiency and to devote the surplus, if any, to making pro-

vision for the comfort of the beneficiaries. Under the act of IMarch 2,

1831, one-half of all penalties and forfeitures for trespassing on the pub-

lic timber lands goes to this fund, but the amount derived in this way is

very small.

The prize-money constituting this fund is the one-half reserved to the

United States after the other half has been distributed among the cap-

tors of the prize, and the surplus of this after payments of pensions the

Secretary of the Navy is required to invest, semi-annually, in the regis-

tered securities of the United States. By this provision the fund would

be entitled to an annual interest corresponding with that paid to all the

holders of public securities, but another^provision of the existing law

provides that the interest shall " be at the rate of three per centum per

annum in lawful money." Practically, therefore, the provision for invest-

ment in public securities is made inoperative by limiting the interest

below what any of them bear. It was otherwise when the interest was
fixed at six i)er cent., as it formerly was. Consequently, inasmuch as the

obligation of the government, established when the fund was created,

remains unimpaired, it is respectfully recommended that the interest be

hereafter increased to at least four per cent., so that the investments

may be made in bonds of that class. Navy pensioners are entitled, upon
the fund withdrawn from their prize-money, to the same interest as that

paid to the public creditors.

BUREAUS.

It is due to the bureaus ofthe department that special attention should

be called to their several reports, wherein the details of the woi'k done by
them during the year are given. They show an amount which could not
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havo boon aoe(>mi)lisli('(I without tlio utmost watclifulnoss aud onro on llie

part of the otticors in c'hary,o of those bureaus. And the eeononiy prat;-

ticed in their disbursements cainiot fail to arrest attentioil. The total bal-

ance standinji' to their erodit at the chiso of the fiscal \ear eu<liuj;- June

30, 1878, as previously stated, was 8'j01,li72.1(), made up in tsivor of eacli

bureau as follows :

Yards anil Docks S40,fiw5 84

Ecuiipniciit and Ri'crnitiii-;- 2:W, H79 20
Navijiatiou 24,7')<J21

Onliiaiicc 18, r)-!r, 88
ConstriictiDn and Repair. 37, 8(W 73
Stt-ani En-ini'.'rin;,' 2S, 2:'.() 09
Provisions and Clothing 102, 73fi 03
Medicine and Surgery 1), ")3'J 22

Total 501,272 10

It is also due to the Bureaus of Construction and Eepair and Steam
Engineering to refer to the amount of work they have respeetivel}^ done

in repairing ships, engines, boilers, &c., all of whicli is especially set

forth in their reports. Seventy-five vessels have been more or less re-

paired, according to their condition, and ten of them have been thoroughly

repaired, together with engines and boilers, and made ready for sea. Two
others, the Xipsic and G-alena, are in rapid progress toward completion.

The machinery of every vessel repaired has been thoroughly overhauled

and put in the best condition, and the policy of substituting four-bladed

screw-propellers for the various types of two-bladed and ijatent screws

lias been initiated. These changes have been attended with the best

results, an increased speed of from one to two and a half knots per hour

having been obtained, without increase of engine power developed. It

is designed to continue these changes until all our vessels are fitted with

this type of propeller.

RELATIONS OF THE NAVY TO COM^HERCE.

In my last annual report the attention of Congress was directed to

the condition of our commerce and the relations borne to it by the Xavy.

Oiu" rapidly-increasing exports since that time have demonstrated that

this country must become the greatest producing country in the world.

The area of our improved lands is annually enlarging, keeping pace with

our rai)idly increasing population and giving assurance that the suri)lus

of our agricultural and manufacturing products will become correspond-

ingly greater every year. Consequent upon this, the skill of our manu-
facturers, artisans, and laborers will, in the future of our history, be

called into still furtlier requisition. And as experience has shown that

no nation can afford to leave its commerce unguarded upon the seas, the

duty of protecting ours is now greater and more urgent than it has ever

been before. This duty is confided to the legislative department of the

government, and it would be unjust to assume that, under any exigency

of our affairs, it will not be discharged. The American i)eople will not
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be likely to accept any condition of things that shall deprive them of

those ad\ antages of trade to whicli their jjosition entitles them; nor is it

to be expected that they will be content with any policy that shall pnt

it out of their power to obtain just comiieusation for their industrj^ and

proi)er reward for their labor.

Not the least of the considerations from which our government de-

rived its existence were the necessities of trade and commerce. In order

to avoid conflicting and incompetent regulations by the States, the ob-

ligation has been imposed upon the national government to provide for

these necessities, not alone by such measures as shall develop our in-

dustry to its greatest possible capacity, but by jiroper maritime protec-

tion both at home and upon the high seas. The framers of oiu" institu-

tions were wise enough to know that nations of the largest conmierce

exercise the gTcatest influence over the affairs of mankind. With this

knowledge to guide them, they constructed the government with refer-

ence to this obligation, and conferred ui)on it such functions as are

essential to a just protection of all our industrial interests, with a view

to that ultimate commercial supremacy to which, from our geographical

position and territorial advantages, we may fairly aspire. And if the

government shall fail to do whatsoever it may rightly do to achieve this

result, it will be impossible for this country long to maintain its present

j)osition in the front rank of nations.

In our earliest legislation in reference to commerce and the regidation

of our coasting-trade, preference was given to American over foreign

shipping by the exclusion from our registers of all shij)s built abroad.

The degree of protection thus afforded was sufficient to stimulate, not

the industry merely, but the ingenuity, of our people, until our registered

and enrolled tonnage increased to an extent that threatened the maritime

supremacy of Great Britain. For the i)eriod of forty years—from 1820

to 1860—American ships carried the average of 81.2 i)er cent, of the

ocean-borne commerce between our own and foreign ports. It was
during this period that the vast and unprecedented increase of oiu" ship-

ping took place, rising from 1,280,167 tons in 1820 to 5,353,860 tons in

1860. The decrease in our tonnage and ocean-carrying trade began with

the commencement of the war in 1861, and has continued until, during

the present year, this large percentage in our favor has been reduced to

26.3 per cent, of freightage; and in the transportation of passengers we
retain only 6.7 per cent., whereas we formerly carried nearly all.

Eeference to the commerce of the last ten fiscal years, from 1867 to

1877, inclusive, will enable us to realize what we have lost in national

wealth from this change. In that period our imports and exports, in

the aggregate, amounted to $11,114,174,041:, and the number of passen-

gers carried was 4,741,044. The freightage arising from the imports and

exports amounted to $889,133,933, and the passage money to $247,971,505,

making the total freight and passenger earnings $1,137,105,438. Of this,

ships sailing under foreign flags took 70.1 per cent, of the freightage, and

n
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93.3 per cent, of the passage money, Iciivinu to Aiiiciican sliips UD.O per

cent, of the freifihtagf and 0.7 of the passage money. These juoportioiis

in aiiiuiiiit are respectively:

To AiiuTic.-m ships, fn'i<;lit carniii.i^.s.. $265,851,045 97

To Aincrican sliijis, piiss:iji,i' money 1(), 014, ODU 85

Total of Ainerican portion 2*J, 41)5, llKi 04

To foreign ships, freight earnings §623, 282, 887 04

To foreign ships, passage money -.. 2^1, 857, 414 17

Total portion of foreign ships .s>T)4,():iU, 2ill 21

These resnlts show that the earnings and profits of this ocean carrying-

trade have been transposed, and that vessels sailing under foreign flags

have now within 2 per cent, of -what iVnierican vessels had before the war.

This is owing, in a great measiu-e, to the increasing use of foreign iron

steamships, which have driven nearly all our merchant sailing-vessels

from the sea, and with which we cannot successfully compete until our

own home industries are stimulated in the same direction. It would

seem that our actual loss of $572,174,064 within the ten years, as shown
by the foregomg calculation, is sufficient admonition to secure this.

The fiscal year 1878, just closed, shows a further decrease in the rate

of our i)articipation in the j)rofits of this carrying-trade from the 29.9

l^er cent, average to 2C.3 per cent. The fi-eightage earnings for that

year were 895,200,009, and the passage earnings $21,918,141, making a

total of $117,118,150. In all this the i^rticipation of American ships

was only $26,498,811, wliile that of foreign ships Avas $90,719,339.

These are important facts, and cannot fail to arrest the attention of

Congress and the country. They shoAv that, at the ratios stated, our

farmers, planters, manufacturers, and all others engaged in our luimer-

ous industries ^ill, if this condition of things remains unchanged, soon

be at the mercy of foreign ship-owners, who will possess the power, be-

cause of the absence of competition, to put up their ocean freights to

ruinous prices, and thus impose upon our people even heavier and more
oppressive burdens than they have liitherto borne. And the fact should

not be overlooked that the payment of these immense sums for freights

have operated as a draiu upon our xirecious metals. Since the beginning

of the war they could not have been paid in legal-tender or national-bank
currency, in consequence of the ditference in value betA\'een it and coin,

and consequently, within the ten years from 1807 to 1877, $572,174,004

and during the last fiscal j'ear $90,719,339 in gold, have been taken out

of the United States because our mercantile marine has been so reduced

that we have not had merchant-vessels enough to retain it by conducting

our own carrying trade. It needs no argument to prove that oiu- vari-

k.
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ous industries, connected directly and indirectly with commerce, require

from tbe government a greater degree of i>arental care than this.

We have only to notice the total amount of shipping that entered the

United States and cleared thence during the last fiscal year to see the

disadvantages under which we labor.

The total inmiber of vessels that entered as foreign was 30,79G, repre-

senting 14,403,804: tons. Of this number, 15,330 were British vessels,

representing 7,732,870 tons, and 10,594 were American vessels, repre-

senting 3,042,017 tons. The total number of clearances of vessels as

foreign was 31,304, representing 14,807,531 tons. Of this number, 15,351

wave British vessels, representing 8,282,348 tons, and 10,872 were Anier-

can, representing 3,872,203 tons; while French vessels represented 221,302

tons, and those of all other countries 2,431,018 tons. Of the total ton-

nage entered, 25.1 per cent, was American, 53.4 per cent. British, and
74.9 per cent, was foreign. Of the total tonnage cleared foreign, 20.1

per cent, was American, 55.9 per cent, was British, and 73.9 was for-

eign.

The total tonnage engaged in the direct trade with Great Britain

alone was: Entered, 4,929,834 tons; cleared, 5,891,527 tons; total, 10.821,-

301 tons. Of this total, 999,277 tons, or 9.21 per cent., was American,

and 7,192,089 tons, or 00.40 per cent., was British.

We cannot afford to continue our dependence upon foreign nations for

tlie transportation of our surplus products to the markets of the world.

The benefits and profits of oiu' own carrying trade should be enjoyed by
our o\\Ti people, and they cannot be further deprived of them without

violating the principles of correct practical econoiny. Every dollar paid

for freights to vessels built and owned abroad is so much coin withdrawn

from our oa\tii domestic use and added to the wealth of other countries.

And when ocean freights are increased, as they have been, beyond their

actual value, in consequence of the absence of competition, this burden

upon our industry becomes proportionately greater. Only afew years ago

a combination of English steamship companies secured almost a com-

plete monopoly of our grain-carrying trade by chartering all the ships

available for that purpose, which resulted in an advance of freights

upon grain of about 17 cents per bushel, so that the increase alone

amounted in the aggregate to about $8,000,000 annually, which was a

clear loss to the wheat i^roducers of this country. This large sum would
have been saved to us if oiu" own merchant-vessels had not been driven

from the sea. The total loss by these means in the shipment of wheat,

corn, floiu-, and cotton was about $18,000,000 aumially. And if to

this be added the like pi'oportion of loss upon tlie freights of the other

numerous articles which made uj) the aggregate of our commerce, our

annual loss in this excess alone was almost beyond computation.

The effect of competition upon the price of ocean freights is seen at

the present time by a comi)arison of the amounts paid for shipments of

w heat from San Fi'ancisco and New York to Europe. The large i)roduct
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of the lato harvest in Caliloiuia lias attiactcd so iiiaii\' frci^htiiij;- ncsscIs

to the Pacitic that prices are p'eutly reduced, while, in conseciueiiee ot

the (liiuinished iiuniber engaged in the Athmtic trade, the ohl rates from

New York to Euroju* are maintained, or, if clianged, are somewhat in-

creavsed on account of the absence of competition. And tlie result is

that the Calitbruia wheat-growers get their gxain to a European market

at only a small fraction more for transportation than those in the Atlantic

States, although they have live or six thousand miles more of ocean nav-

igation.

If it is to become a part of our settled policy that our commercial

marine shall remain in this condition of infei'iority upon the ocean, and

this drain upon our Avealth is to continue, we shall be left to decide the fu-

tiu'e of oiu' Navy with reference only to the possibility of wai" with foreign

powers and to the means of our national defense by proper protection

to our coasts and harbors. In this event, our industrial interests must

be left to sutler still further injury. Oiu" iron, coal, and timbei- will

decrease in value. The enormous freights we now pay will continue to

press upon the producers of our surplus exports. Our merchant-vessels

will, in the end, be entirely driven from the sea. And such unjust and
niinous limitation Avill then be put ui)on the enterprise of our x>eople

that their inventive genius will be restrained and their labor left with-

out just reward. If all this is to be accomplished, the policy which i)ro-

duces it must be based upon the idea that the Na^^y bears no relation

whatever to otit commerce, and that the latter can reach every part of

the world and encounter all the rivaMes and ^^cissitudes of trade with-

out any i)rotection from it.

If, on the other hand, the government shall adopt such measures as

shall put the country in a position to reap the full benefits of its com-

mercial enteiin-ise and secure the profits of our o\vii carrying trade,

which iiroperly belong to. us, by means of such fostering care as the

national government alone has power to give, then our Navy should

have such strength and character given to it that it will be able to

ftirnish protection to our conmierce wheresoever it may be needed.

Our present Navy is or can be made, without any other than the cur-

rent annual appropriations, accordnig to the expenditures of the last

and the estimates for the present and next fiscal year, amply sufficient

to protect our commerce in the present stage of its development. But
as our surjilus productions are annually increasing, and must be trans-

ported to foreign markets or become a total loss in oiu" own hands, the

question whether or no the Navy shall be imjiroved so as to pro^'ide for

this state of anticipated development must either now or at some time

in the near futui^e be decided by CongTess. Although it cannot he prop-

erly considered without reference to the condition of the Treasury and
its abihty to suijply additional appropriations, yet it becomes an im-

portant factor in deciding it to remember that if even the 800,000,000

paid for freighits during the last fiscal year to vessels sailing under for-
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eign flag-s liad been retained at home and allowed to become part of our
national wealth, our ability to meet and overcome tlie embarrassments of

trade ^yould have been proportionately increased. This sum, if saved and
judiciously expended, would alone be sufficient to nuike our •mercantile

marine equal to that of Great Britain and our ISaxy superior to any in

the world. By mistaken and injurious policy, therefore, we have suf-

fered the legitimate fruits of our commerce to be enjoyed by others, and
an amount of money to be withdrawn from us and carried abroad in a
single year sufficient to accomplish both these results. Wliether we
consider the present condition of the nations or our own prospective

greatness as a people, it is necessary that this policy shall be changed at

the earliest possible moment when the financial condition of the country
will allow it to be done.

PAY OF THE NAVY.

The difficulties attending a precise adjustment of the pay of the Navy
appropriations are of long standing, and some of them seem almost in-

surmountable. It is believed that more accurate results have been
reached during the last year than ever before, but it will require time to

give the new system of accounts, authorized by the act of the last ses-

sion of Congress, a fair trial. In all that is said upon this subject, it

should be borne in mind that the methods of accounting heretofore pre-

vailing have had the sanction of long usage, and must, necessarily, have
more or less influence upon the results attempted to be reached each

year.

The discipline of the Navy necessary to restrain dissipation and deser-

tion among seamen requires that a portion of their monthly pay shall

be retained until the end of a cruise or enlistment, often of three years'

duration. This standing custom is admitted, on all hands, to be neces-

sary, as the money consideration is the chief hold that the government

has upon the average sailor. Thus, money earned in one year and
chargeable to that year's approi)riation, may not be paid for one, two,

or even three years after it becomes due.

Again, the exigencies of the service allow disbursing officers abroad

to draw upon the Navy agents in London, because that currency is read-

ily acceptable in all parts of the world. Bills of exchange are drawn at

thirty, sixty, and ninety days, or at sight, and as tlie pai^er is mer-

chantable after being negotiated by the first holder, it is often held and
used by banking-houses or merchants as a means of safe exchange, so

that bills drawn at a distant point at ninetj^ days, during the last three

months of a fiscal year, may not reach their destination in London until

the third and possibly the fourth month of the following fiscal year, and
would not be reported at the Treasury until the receipt and settlement

of the agent's accounts for the second quarter of that fiscal year. This

would bring the charge upon the books of the Treasury against the ap-

liropriation for the first year referred to nearly a year after the bill was
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diawii. This is an cxtrciiio case, but it is uiNcii to sliow ]i«)\\ the appro-

l)iiati(ms tor a sci-ics of years are interlocked, and also in sn])])ort of the

iU'iMonstration that the eoniplieations of this fund arcJiot always entirely

settled until the year for a\ hieh the moiiey was appropriated has long

]>assed. A settlenuMit of a year's aeeounts for pay can never be abso-

lutely determined, beeause elanns for ditferenees an<l arrears of ])ay are

bein,i>' continual]\' ]»resented and eliari;es against back years are always

arising.

Again, the sus])ensions made in settlements for lack of foi-m or want

of authority often remain a long time, beeause the disbursing ofliccr does

not immediately have the oi)portunity of correcting the informality; and
in case of actual disallowance, the money may be refunded oidy in install-

ments extending through several years. AVhen the loss is great and suit

follows, there may be a loss to a year's stipend through failm-e of the

suit or compromise, which may not be shown for a long time.

Longevity i>ay, whieh is an increasing liability yearly, makes a further

demand upon this fund. And these little sources of charges upon the

appropriations for paj^, accumulating all the time, help to make absolute

yearly adjustments impracticable. They must always be met and paid

from the balance on hand, for the reason that Congress has ak-eady fixed

the pay by law, which cannot be departed from. And after a number
of years have passed it is imiiracticable, if not impossible, to go back

and get at these minor differences for explanation. Small in amount in

individual cases, in ten years they assume large i)roportions and aggre-

gate a large sum of money.

From these general exi^lanations and this statement of existing facts

it is easy to turn to a consideration of figures.

Heretofore the appropriations for pay of the K"avy have been based

upon estiiuates of the total earnings of the officers and men arising during

the year, and the law requires that the earnings of a given particular year

shall be paid ouly from the money appropriated for that year. This

requires that money earned during a defined year, but for any reason

not paid, shall be kept separate in the accounts of disbursing officers

and on the books of the department, and be carried on from quarter to

quarter as a distinct liability for that particular year. The amount of

money due and to be appropriated must, therefore, be determined by
calculation of the earnings on the pay-rolls, and the amount "remaining

un])aid" must form a separate thread in the dealings of subsequent
" total credits." The difficulty of a precisely acciu^ate statement is at once

appreciated, when the preceding complications of settlements are taken

into consideration.

Li the summary for the year 1877-'78, the last fiscal j^ear, it is found

that there was remaining due officers and men on July 1, 1878, the sum
of 8()84,080.i>4:, and this may be taken as the average running liability of

the government for papnents to be met at futui"e indefinite periods ; but
' 2n

"
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in Older to kt'cp the account strictly correct, the exact amount due each

officer and iinui shoidd be accurately stated, and the balance should be

held to pay these i)ersons only. As, however, any legitimate claim may
be paid for an amount due on account of misconstruction of law or short

pajTuent of any kind not estimated for nor forming a part of the balance

on hand at tliat date, eacli pajTiient of any sucli chiiin depletes the remain-

ing part of the ai)propriation and makes an actual deficiency, because

every person owning a share of the balance held could not then receive

bis part if payment was afterwanl attempted to be made in full to all

concerned. This condition of payments from balances lias always l>een

a hidden leech upon the pay of the ^axy fund.

A fair settlenuiut is now being made with the fiscal year of 1877-78.

The account shows economy and care, and demonstrates that at the

end of the year no deficiency existed. But, at the same time, the actual

final liability of that year cannot be arrived at precisely until every class

and individual claim has been satisfied and every suspension removed.

The legislation for the current year was wise in the purpose to have "Pay
of the Kavy" stand upon its ow^n bottom, to have each grade of officers

provided for minutely and by itself, and to have each class of expendi-

tiu'es distinctly appropriated for, in order to reach a definite settlement

and have a full allow ance of pay to every officer and man in the service.

But the complications of settlements, under the new law, have been

made much greater than they were before, and the prospect of closing

the cash accounts of the multitude of appropriations has been remo^-ed

to a more distant day than by former methods under the old law.

To cite a case in illustration: The appropriation "Pay of lieuten-

ants" cannot be closed until the accounts of all paymasters are re-

ceived and settled finally, without disallowance or suspension, and all

claims of pay during the given year have been i^resented. Every lieu-

tenant must have received every cent due him for ordinary pay, lon-

gevity pay, and, in fact, for all the law allows. If the complement of

lieutenants has been full, and more of them have been on sea duty than

was anticipated and estimated for, and what is known as " Pay miscel-

laneous" only covers its direct liabilities, then "Pay of lieutenants"

must be deficient, yet it cannot be so declared for a long time. And the

complications may be additionally increased by the fact, which might

frequently occur, that, in the mean time, every lieutenant may have re-

ceived all he earned, some other appropriation bearing the burden,

which could not be removed until the accounting officers of the Treasiuy

ascertained where it rested and provided the" necessary tranfers.

The book-keeping of these accoimts is not impossible—it is, in fact,

A'^ry simple; but all the debits and credits are never at hand at the

proper time for the yearly adjustments. Hence a final trial balance-

sheet for any given year caimot be obtained for the settlements of that

year. And if these difficulties are attendant upon the final settlements

of the accounts of lieutenants alone under the new system inaugurated
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by tlie act making a])propriations for tlic iJicscnt lisciil >(':ir, it is «';is\-

to see liow tlK'Vwill bo iiicroascd wlicii aii])Ii('(l to tlir other sexciily two

lioads of appropriations spccilicd in that actt.

The only practi(;able mode of obviating- the difficulty is to base the

estimates and ap])ro])riation8 upon the amount of money actually re-

([uired to meet the cash demands of the year involved, as has been done

for tin; ])resent year; that is, to ai)propriate a sullicient sum to pay cur-

rently the annual allowauce Avitjiout referen(;e to the year it is earned.

The officers are paid from month to month what the pay-rolls show to

be due them. They cainiot be pai<l more, because their pay is estab-

lished l)y law. lu cases of claims for past differences and arrears of pay,

the course of payment is provided for by law. The whole i)lan secures

the incidental advantai>e of having a cui-rent l)alance in the Treasury

for use in " General Account."

By this method an accnrate statement can be arri\ ed at every year

between the expenditures by the rolls and the cash ap])ropriation ac-

counts. The expenditures by the rolls and by vouchers, being the

amounts actually paid in money, and not the total earnings, must corre-

spond with the amounts drawn by recpiisitions. Suspensions, disallow-

ances, and balances due from year to year will work out their own ad-

justment. They will not interfere with or complicate the yearly calcula-

tions and appropriation settlements. An exhibit of exj^enditures now re-

(iuire<l by law will afford the Secretary of the Navy andOongress all the

information needed for intelligent action in reference to estimates, appro-

l)riations, aiul legislation. If it should be objected that the exact amount
of money to be appropriated for a year cannot be ascertained, the objec-

lion would be met and overcome by gi^ing a margin under "pay miscel-

laneous," similar to the excess for i)ay this year—say the sum of $.'^00,000

—

with the re(piirement that the balance on hand at the close of the fiscal

year should i-evert to the Treasmy.

S^IALL STORES.

It is deemed appropriate to consider separately the subjcM-t of ''small

stores" for the naval service, although it has been directly connected

with and in substance an actual factor of the appropriation pay of the

Navy. There are manifest reasons why the account should be changed,

and this be made a fund or aj)propriation by itself. Its association A\ith

l)ay of the Navy seems to have been accidental, and it has ser\'e(l to

embarrass that appropriation by contributing to its deficiencies, without

being of the slightest advantage to the appropriation or the mode of

distributing stores as a matter of business. Under the act of Congress

for the government of the Navy, ap]>roved ]\farch 2, 1701), it is ]»rovided

that "the men shall, at their request, be furnished with slops that are

necessary by order of the captain, and the amount delivered to each

man shall be regularlj^ returned by the purser so that the same may be
stopped out of his pay." Slops at that date meant clothing, tobacco,

aiul all ])ersonal wants now embraced in clothing and small stores.
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An act approved August 2C, 1842, coutaius this provision

:

l''hat all inn'cliasos of clotliius;, groceries, stores, and supplies of every (l("s(iii)ti()n for

the use of the Navy, as well for vessels iu coiumissiou as for yards and stations, sliall

1)0 made Avitli and out of the public moneys appropriated for tlie support of the Navy,

under such directions and regulations as may be made by the executive for that pur-

j)ose ; and it shall not be lawful for pursers or other olilicers or persons holding com-

mission or employment in the naval service to procure stores or any other articles or

8ai)plies for and dispose ther(H)f to the officers, or t^) the crew during tin; period of their

enlistment, on or for their own account or benefit ; nor shall any ])rofit or percentage

upon stores or sui)plie8 be charged to or received from persons in the naval service

other than those which are hereinafter prescribed.

8kc. 2. That it shall be the duty of the executive to provide such rules and regu-

lations for the purchase, preservation, and disposition of all articles, stores, and sup-

plies for persons in the Navy as may be necessary for the safe and economical admin-

istration of that branch of the public service.

An act of Marcli 3, 1847, provided

—

That from and after the passage of this act all moneys derived iVoiu the sale of all

stores and other articles belonging to the Navy shall revert to that appropriation ti'oni

which such stores and other articles were originally purchased, and the Secretary of

the Treasiuy is hereby authorized and directed to refund to the apjiropriation for

'^' clothing for the Navy" the proceeds of all sales of condemned Navy clothing which

liave been paid into the Treasury of the United States, &c.

Clotliing is here separated from the general account of sloi)s, proba-

bly because it was then found that it was not self-supporting, and it has

since remained a separate ap])ropriation or fund. From time to time,

since March 3, 1843, appropriations have been niade to replace losses of

all kinds, which must inevitably and continually take place in one way
or another. The net expenditure or absolute cost of clothing to restore

the depleted stock, from March 3, 1843, to June 30, 187G, is $3,209,029.93.

Small stores, as the name indicates, was the minor part of slops, and

attention has never been directed to it, because the losses by issue and

survey over condemned goods were light in comparison with the losses

on clothing, and the margin of balance in pay of the ^dxy was hereto-

fore abundant to carry the deficiencies produced by these losses. But
this always served to reduce the cash balance on hand. Issues have

been kept uj) as at first prescribed. A part of the appropriation for

j)ay of the Navy has since been used to xnirchase small stores, 'upon the

theory that the money would be returned to the proper place from each

man, being "stopped out of his pay and regularly returned by the

purser."

At this date, however, all losses and deficiencies to approi)riations are

carefully guarded against and watched. Estimates, appropriations, and

expenditures are rigidly scrutinized, in order to keep within the limits

of law. And with this object in view, as well as to avoid all complica-

tions of accounts, especially with that of pay of the ]S^a^'y, it is recom-

mended that " small stores " be made a fixed and separate fund as well

as " clothing." The process of purchase and distribution of small stores

allows pay of the Navy to be used to buy and i^lace stores in hand.
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Stoivs ^o iVoiM the iiisi»ect(>r to sliiplxnird,. and arc jssikmI acconliiij;-

to the wants of the nuMi, and tlu; valnc of tobacco, soaj), thread, ik.c.,

received l>y the men, is checked iigahist their l)ay ;
or, in other words,

it is paid ont as money.

That is all well enou{;li so far, l»nt small stores are l)on;>ht and [)laced

on board ship at a certain money vahiation, and it is meant that they

shall be converted into money, and that the ap])ropriation paying for

the stores shall be fnlly reimbn^sed. Unfortnnately, this is not the case.

The snni of $1,000 is expended for small stores, representing- $1,000 in

money for the pay of the men. Xcarly every jiaymaster meets with

more or less of loss on issnes, by natural shrinkage in weight, or by the

waste of mildew, or other destructive elements. When the $ 1 ,000 comes

to be paid out in stores it is found that, say, 8100 in value is waste and
condenuied stores. Only 8900 are paid to the men in stores, and 8100

are lost and throNvn overboard. To replenish the stores for fiirtlier issue

81,000 in money is again taken and paid. The small-stores acctauit does

not sutler, because the full value of 81,000 is returned, but the appro-

priation providing the money is $100 out—that much short.

xVgain, i>ercentage is allowed disbursing-officersfor ordinary losses ou

issue in dealing out small (piantities, but Congress has never undertaken

to provide that a sum equal to the loss should be appropriated to the

fund or appropriation sustaining the money loss. Packages of stores

lost entirely, the value of which is never recovered, are not again repre-

sented in the appropriation account. The loss forms a deficiency, wliich

is neither tangible nor defined. A part of the former deficiency in pay
of the Xavy was undoubtedly caused by such losses, which have never

come to light so far as the appropriation is concerned. Therefore, to

relieve the standard appropriations of such uncertain charges, and to

enable the department an<l accounting officers to make a definite settle-

ment with "small stores," the money hereafter received for the issue and

sale of these stores should be covered into the Treasury, under the proper

head of " small stores," and expenditures to replenish the stock shouhl

be made fi-om that fund, and no longer from the regular a])i»ropriations

for pay of the Xavy or any other than the specific fund designated for

that purpose.

NAVAL ACADEMY.

The attention of Congress is specially invited to the report of the

Bojird of Visitors to the Xaval Academy, wherein it is shown that this

atlmirable institution continues to entitle itself to the public favor. The
system of education is complete in all its departments, and as the means
of fitting the cadets for official position in the i^avy, cannot be too highly

appreciated. In all the departments of study the proficiency of the ca-

dets is in the highest degree satisfactory. In order, however, to assure

more efficiencj' in that of seamanship, navigation, and gunnery, it is

deemed expedient to make the exercises somewhat more i)ractical, by
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adding to the military drills on shore evolutions upon the water similar

to those prac'ticed uj^on vessels at sea. It is believed that by this means

cadet-midshipmen will be better prepared to profit by then* practice-

cruise, and that, when they reach the grade of nuisters at the end of two

years after graduation, they will be more comj)etent to discharge then'

duties on board men-of-war at sea. These duties involve both theoret-

ical and practical knowledge of seamanship, and upon the manner and

efficiency' of their discharge the safety of both vessels and creMs may
frequently depend.

Steps have been taken to inaugurate this method of discipline and

training, and the Department exi)ects to be able, with the means at its

control and without any special appropriation for that purpose, to per-

fect it within a reasonable time. It will require one or two sailing-ves-

»sels and several steam-launches. One of the latter has already been

supplied, and when others are i)ut in readiness, these vessels will furnish

the means of aftbrding instruction -to cadet-engineers in the practical

duties of their x»rofession, and the cadets generally will be exercised in

steam-tactics, of which they have hitherto been deprived by the ab-

sence of these faciUties.

It is proper to be said that much of the success of this institution

is o\\ing to the indefatigable exertions and eminent ability of the dis-

tinguished naval oflBcers who have held the position of Superintendent,

and to the high scientific and professional attainments of the academic

board. The rare executive ability of the late Superintendent is especi

ally worthy of notice ; but inasmuch as the 'necessities of the service

have required that he should be assigned to a broader field of official

duty, as the commander-in-chief of the Pacific scjuadron, the depart-

ment congratulates itself that it has been enabled to supply his place by
an officer equally competent and meritorious ; one who, by xirofessional

training, long experience, and untiring devotion to duty, has displayed

the highest qualifications for the position. From his labors and.those

of the distinguished gentlemen who compose the present academic board

there may be reasonably expected to flow the most decided advantages in

the future of this national institution. Devoted as they are to the work in-

trusted to them, and laboring to omit nothing necessary to the personal

comfort and i)rofessional culture of the cadets under their charge, the

institution cannot fail, under their management, to commend itself still

further to Congress and the country as worthy in the highest degree

of such protection and care as shall be necessary to give it additional

efficiency in supplying the Xavy with its future otficers

It is desirable in the highest degree that special, care should be taken

in the professional training and education of naval constructors. Well

educated and competent constructors are absolutely necessary for the

Kavy. They are not only required to devise plans of vessels, but to lay.

down their lines, calculate their tonnage and disi)laceuiont, estimate

their speed, adjust their capacity for carrying batteries, and, in fact, to
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ascertain bcforeliaiul, with absoliito accuracy, what the vessel when
tiiiished will be cai)able of doinj;'. The details necessary in all this are

exceedingly nninite, and the scientitic attainments required are of the

hijihest character. The performance of these duties cannot safely be

intrusted to incompetent men, and therefore all the leading governments

have given special attention to the education of tlie constructors of their

shii)s of war.

If we are to meet these governments upon terms of equality u])on the

ocean, either in ])eace or war, we should be prei)ared to do so with sliijis

equal to theirs both in sailing and tigliting qualities. There is but one

Avay of doing this, and that is by providing a corps of competent luival

constructors. The law, as it now stands, makes no provision for the edu-

cation of such a corps, and I feel it to be my duty to renew the recom-

mendation in my last annual report on this subject. The provisions of

the statute having reference to engineers, with a few necessary modifi-

cations, if applied to constructors, would accomplish the desired object,

and they could be educated at the Academy, like cadet-engineers, with

special reference to the details of their professional duty. Every argu-

ment in favor of building model engines by cadets ai)plies with equal

force to the construction of model ships.

jN'AVY-YAKDS.

The limited means placed at the disposal of the deiuirtment for the

preservation and repair of the several navy-yards have been disposed

of during the year with commendable discreticm on the part of the ofli-

cers having them in charge. Eigid economy has been x^racticed, and no

other work has been done than what was fonnd necessary to prevent decay

and Avaste. Like appropriations for the next fiscal year will be similarly

applied, if it is the pleasure of C'ongress that the yards shall be no fur-

ther improved ; and the estimates have been made with this view ; al-

though the department feels constrained to say that this will leave many
of them without improvements considered absolutely necessary and
greatly expose the public propertj^ to damage.

The natiu-e of the expenditures will appear from the following detailed

statement, and a more satisfactory explanation of tliem will be foiuid in

the accompanying report of the Bureau of Yards and Docks.

IviTTERY Y'ARD.—Koofs and foundations of the buildings have been

repaired, and necessary improvements have been made upon bridges,

Avharves, and landing-stages. The hospital building, which was pre-

Aiously in very bad condition, has been thoroughly repaired and reno-

vated, which greatly conduce to the health and comfort of the patients.

The grading of the grounds has been continued and drains laid to tide-

water, so that the hospital is in better condition than it has ever been.

Valuable and necessary improvements have been made to the diy-dock,

by refitthig the pumps and removing decayed timbers and planks. The
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work only Avliich was tlie most urgent lias been <lone, and nmcli that

could have been profitably done, it' the approprhition had been siitiicient,

has been omitted. The whole amount expended during the year under

this branch of the service was $54,030.83.
' While this yard is in good condition and is one of the best in the coun-

try on account of its admirable location and the skill of its mechanics^

5'et there are several frame buildings in a dilapidated condition and sub-

ject to be destroyed by fire, for which more substantial ones should be

substituted. Besides this, a flow of water has been secured which, with

proper appliances, may be conducted throughout the yard, so that" any

fire that might occiu' could be readilj^ extinguished. But these improve-

ments cannot be made without increased appropriations.

CiiARLESTOAVN YARD.—The general repairs at this yard have been of

a miscellaneous character, such as repairs to buildings, roads, walks,

drains, sewers, and water and gas pipes. It is in' admirable condition

and the management of those having it in charge is satisfactory. It has

every facility for the construction and repair of vessels, and its rope-

walk is believed to be unsurpassed in the world. The total expenditure

amounted to $80,927.17.

New London Yard.—The sum expended at this yard has been

small, in consequence of the limited improvements heretofore made, and
amounts only to $0,495.02, which has been used for materials, repair of

officers' quarters, and labor.

This yard has been left in an unfinished condition,' never having been "

fitted up for the construction or repair of vessels, or for any branch of

manufactures necessary to the naval service. Whether this shall or

shall not be done in the future depends upon the discretion of Congress.

Its position is a highly advantageous one. No expensive grading of the

ground will be necessary, and granite for walls can be readily obtained

jn the immediate neighborhood. The water is of ample depth, and the

harbor has a fine entrance from the ocean. It is navigable at all seasons.

As the considerations which enter into the question whether or no it

shall be further improved and made fit for the construction and repair

of vessels must be decided by Congress, the department, until this is

done, can only continue to apply the limited aiipropriations as heretofore,

for the protection and i^reservation of the public i^roperty.

Brooklyn Yard.—This yard has been kej)t in its present good con-

dition by the utmost care in management, the economical improvement

of streets, roads, and wharves, and by the necessary repairs of buildings^

Tlie work, like that at CharlestoAvn, has been of a general and miscella-

neous character, suitable to the condition of the yard. The whole sum
expended during the year is $119,501.90. In order, however, to make
such other improvements at this yard as are demanded by its position

on the harbor of New York, much of the work now in progress will have

to be continued.

LEAauE Island Yard.—Very important and mateiial work has been
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tlone at tliis yard, and Imt for a recoiit freshet its <;eiieral eoiidition would

lia\'e been greatly iini)rove(l. The work has necessarily been of a varied

character, as the yard has never yet been put in as complete a state of

repair as some of those that liave been lon<ier establislied. Tlie total

exixniditure was •$liLU,445.7(), upon the following- objects: Saw-mill,

guard-house, watch-house, causeway and bridge, dredging and tilling in,

iron-plating shop, st('am-engin«M'iing storelMuise, docking ajtjtaratus, and

mold-loft, blacksmith shop and foundery, extension of wliarf and grad-

ing, repairs of buildings, roads, walks, and wharves. All the work lias

been well done.

On the 23d of last month very considerable damage was done to tliis

yard by a severe and most destructive gale of wind and rain. The dike

surrounding the yard, and which was designed to protect it from the

tide-water, was broken through at thirt^^-live i)laces, and to the width of

1,396 feet. xVU that part not filled in was submerged to the depth of

about 7 feet. A nundier of buildings were injured, and a large ship-

house was entirely destroyed. The work of repairing the dike was be-

gun as soon as the water had sufficiently subsided, and has progressed

with all possible dispatch. Repairs of a temporary nature will cost

about 815,000, but if they are so made as to furnish future and perman-

ent protection to the island it is estimated that they will cost 8'")0,000.

The condition of this yard should command the serious attention of

Congress. Its position in relation to the iron and coal fields of Penn-

sylvania, and its extensive deep-water front on the Delaware River, com-

bine to render it second to no yard in the country. If left in its present

unfinished condition, the property already accumulated there will rapidly

deteriorate in value, and the advantages contemijlated by its location

will be in danger of ultimate loss.

Washington City Yard.—The repairs in this yard have not been
as extensive as were required, but have been of a valuable character,

confined to buildings, streets, ship-house, and wharves. The sum of

$74,529.20 has been expended, and all economically ai)plied, under the

^nost careful and circumspect management. When the condition of the

Treasury will allow, the grounds this yard should be somewhat extended,

when it can be made equal to any other in the country for building and
repairing purposes as well as for manufacturing. A rolling-mill has been
constructed at a cost of only $9,953.23, which has the capacity to roll

all the iron that may be needed for naval purposes.

GOSPORT Yard.—The amount expended at this yard has been small

compared with its value and importance, bemg only $76,078.01. A
much larger sum could have been advantageously used, in consequence

of the absolute necessity for timber-sheds. Without these the large

amount of timber collected there is exposed to the weather and is rapidly

decaying. The annual loss by this means is almost enough to erect

sufficient sheds, but the department is unable to do this without more
liberal appropriations. Such appropriations would undoubtedly be
good economy.
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Pensacola Yard.—The amount expended during the year for an iron

floating-dock for this yard, authorized by Congress, was $161,788, which

has been paid out of the specific appropriation for that purpose. This

dock has been built at Chester, Pa., and is now ready to be transported

to the yard. Inasmuch, however, as there would be great danger of loss,

owing to its great bulk and peculiar structure, if the attempt to traus-

])ort were made without extreme caution both as regards weather and

fitness of means for the purpose, it has been delayed, but will be done

at as early a period as possible. When it reaches there it will be a very

necessary and important improvement in the condition of this yard, as

it will fiu-nish the means of docking ships serving in the Gulf of Mexico.

It will be the only dock upon the Gulf coast, and the only one south of

the Gosport navy-yard.

It is an important question to decide Avhether the improvements of this

y^ard shall be continued beyond what can now be done with the means
at the contiol of the department. It is an important i)oint on account

of its location, and undoubtedly possesses great advantages because of

its contiguity to the live-oak, coal, and iron regions of the South, both

for building and repairing vessels. In the event of hostile naval oper-

ations in the Gulf it would afford a safe place of rendezvous for our

ships, where they could be repaired without having to be taken to the

more northern yards. These are questions, however, exclusively for

the consideration of Congress.

Mare Island Yard.—The whole amount expended at this yard

during the year was $102,658.85, of which $3,148 was applied to yard

improvements. So far as these were concerned, the work has been done

in a very satisfactory manner, and the yaxxl is in as good condition as

could be expected under existing circumstances.

This being the only yard upon the Pacific coast, the necessity for put-

ting it in the best possible condition for the construction and repair of

•shii3s is considered imperative. It must always be the i^oint to which

all our vessels in the Pacific and the Chinese seas will be carried for re-

pairs, and these cannot be satisfactoiily made miless the yard is put ii>

condition and kept so. At the last session of Congress an apx)ropriation

of $75,000 was made for the continuance of the dry-dock, and this sum
has been judiciously applied for that purpose. The work thus far has

been done in a most satisfactory manner, and the necessity for an addi-

tional appropriation to complete the dock is absolute. If it is delayed

there is danger that the sea-wall may be broken by storms, and, in this

event, irreparable iiijiuy nuist inevitably be done.

DOUBLE-TURRETED MONITORS.

Congress, by an act approved June 23, 1871, authorized the expenditure

of $81!),015 for completing the repairs of such doublo-turreted monitors

as the Secretary of the Navy should select, having in view more ample

protection to our harbors and leading commercial cities. The object de-

manded immediate attention.
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Tin.' duty imposed nixm the dcpMitiiicnt was iiiipeiativc, in so far as

the cuiistnietioii of the vessels was eoiiceiiHMl, hut the phuis ui)ou which
tl ley were to be rebuilt was left to its discretion. And, consequently,

the incipient step was to determine these, with references to their fitness

for na\al warfare, and in view of tiie progress made at that time in naval

architecture. Such monitors as we then had were considered equal to

any of their class in the world, but as they were all singie-turretcd and
carried but two guns each, it was essential that tlie additional displace-

ment recjuired by these new structures should be decided in order to

secure to them the necessary eifectiveness of war-vessels, and, at the

same time, the capacity to carry with safety the additic^nal weight occa-

sioned by (loul)le turrets of increased tliickness of iron and four guns.

The leading nations, es])ecially Great Britain and Italy, have experi-

enced ditticulties in constructing their great armored ships, and have
exi)ended enormous sums of money in various experiments, many of

which have ju-oved unsatisfactory. When the plans of the live new
monitors, the Amphitrite, Miautonomoh, Puritan, Monadnock, and Ter
ror, were decided on, none of the experiments made by these nations

had i)romised more favorable results than might reasonably have been

expected fi-om oms. And it may well be questioned whether their sub-

sequent experiments have done so, except in so far as their large guns

and improved projectiles have shown the cai)acity to pierce through heav-

ier u'on plating than could then haA^e been done. They have established

the fact, however, that a steel projectile, weighing 80 pounds, can be

driven through iron armor of 10 inches in thickness, with 33 pounds of

powder ; and armor of 11 inches with an increase of 3 pounds of powder,

tired fiom a gun weighing oo tons. AVith the gun increased to 80 tons

and the powder to 100 pounds, 20 inches may be penetrated; and it is to

provide for this contingency that these governments are now constructing

their large armored vessels. They have, consequently, increased the

thickness of their armor from 10, 12, and 14 to 24 inches, and the dis-

placement, as in the case of the English ship Inflexible, to 11,407 tons.

8ome idea of the cost of such vessels of Avar may be formed when it is

stated that one of the 80-ton guns of the Inflexible was estimated to

cost $72,000, which would make the cost of the foiu^ $288,000. Ten
shots from each of these guns will cost about >$0,320 for powder and pro-

jectiles. But as the department had none of these experiments before

it to guide its action, it had the difficult task to perform of deciding

upon the plans of these monitors with the lights before it. And it may
l)e confidently asserted that its decision, Avhen reached, had about it as

few if not fewer defects than have attended any like decision in Europe.

It should be observed that, in these European exjteriments, both guns

and targets have been stationary, the results being show^i only Avhen

the projectile strikes the object aimed at. The process of firing by one

ship at another when both are in motion is a different thing. In this

case the gun will lose none of its power, l)ut the sanie accuracy of firing
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cannot be obtained. And, consequentlj', it is yet donbtful whetlier these

large exi)endituros are jnstiliable, when it is considered that where one
projectile will strike the narrow snrface exposed npon a monitor, a hirge

nnmber will fail to do so. Yet the department has, at the same time,

considered it to be its duty to profit by them as far as possible, in order

to make our means of ~ naval defense and attack eqnal to those of any
other nation.

The turrets already constructed for the Miantonomoh are 1()§ inches

of laminated iron plating-. In addition, it is proposed to band them
with an iron iilatingo inches in thickness, so that, when completed, their

entire thickness will be 15J inches. This, however, will not possess the

resisting- power of that number of inches of solid iron—that of laminated

compared with solid plating being about sixty-six one-hundredths to one

inch. These tnrrets, therefore, will have the resisting power of 10.^

inches of solid iron. It is believed that, for present piu-poses, this will

be ample. Tlie armor of this ship will be 7 inches of solid iron, so that

its resisting power will be 3^ inches less than that of the turrets. It is

designed to have her ready for a trial trip at sea diiring the present

winter months, so that her qualities may be tested before the tnrrets are

placed on deck. It is believed, also, that the money already apjjropri-

ated will be sufficient for her completion, which will be done without un-

necessary delay. In the mean time the experhnents now in progress in

Europe will be carefully noted, so that their results may be made avail-

able as far as i)ossible in the completion of the Amphitrite, Puritan-

Monadnock, and Terror. Of these vessels the Puritan will be far in ad

vance of the others in her means of defense. She will have 11 inches

of solid iron armor and 15 inches of solid iron tiuTets. When finished

she will be one of the best monitors afloat, and iirobably superior to any

war-vessel of her draught of water yet built. For the completion of

these vessels additional appropriations must be made. When this is

done and these five armored ships are finished according to the original

intention of Congress, the IS^avy will possess 15 single-turreted monitors

with two guns each, and five double-turreted with four guns each, making

in all 50 guns. And with these floating fortifications added to our other

effective naval force, we may confidently rely upon our ability to i)rotect

our harbors and large commercial cities against the most formidable fleets

in the world.

It should be remarked, however, that in order to complete the power

of the monitors for the defense of oiu- harbors, it is necessary that rifled

cannon should be substituted for the 15-inch smooth-bores they now
carry,w"hich are ineffective against armor ofmore than 6 inches in thickness.

Rifled cannon of 10 inches, of about the same weight, would penetrate

the side of any vessel likely to be employed on om- coast. The attention

of Congress is respectfully called to these facts, so that when an appro-

priation is made for completing these vessels, these considerations shall

not be lost sight of.
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T<»HPEDOES.

The torpctlo li;is Itccoiiic iil)S(»lut('ly cssciitiiil to tlic cllcct ivciicss oC

nny inodciii system of naval wailare. This ti'nil»Ic iiistiniiiciit lias been

(•allied to such perfection tliat a small sliell tilled with a few haiid-

fnls of composition will utterly destroy the largest ship in the world.

AVhen Fulton, in 1810, bioii.uht to the notice of the President and Con-

jiiess the tact that he had, several years before, destroyed a brij^- of "JiH)

tons by the explosion of a torpedo, the scientific worhl was incredulous;

but the ex])erience of the present verities the value of his invention and

the truth of his i)redictions. And now the great nations vie with each

other in their efforts to add to the destructiveness of the torpedo for

purposes both of attack and defense. Our discoveries thus far have

equaled, if they have not surpassed, those of other countries, and our

naval otticers engaged at the torpedo station at Newport furnish almost

daily evidence of their ingenuity and proficiency. The Ordnance Bureau

has availed itself of every means at its cominand to facilitate the neces-

sary exi)eriments and inventions, and these, made at comi)aratively small

cost, have already been so perfected as to promise increased improve-

ment in the future.

The tori)edo can be as easily ex[)loded below the water as upon its

surface, by either concussion or electricity ; and by whichsoever of these

modes it may be done, it is probably as elfective for the defense of har-

bors and ships as it ever will be. What is desired is to make it more

eft'ective for attack, so as to destroy an enemy before he can approach

too near. To a certain extent our torpedo-boat, the Alarm, can, with

an increase of speed, be relied on for this ; and she is, within a radius of

1.') feet from her hull, a most formidable vessel of war. It would require

Mit few of such ships to destroy an entire fleet of ordinary steam or

sailing vessels. But even the Alarm leaves unaccomplished what is so

much desired in naval warfare, that is, the means of sending out the tor-

]>edo to such a distance upon the water as to cut otf an enemy entirely

before he approaches too near. Our experiments have led to the belief

that this may be done, with reasonable certainty and within a reason-

al)le <listance, by boats carrying torpedoes and steered by electricity,

either from the shore or the deck of a ship. As these boats would
have neither officers nor seamen on board, they might be captured

and lost in the event of failure, but if successful the vessel with Avhich

they would come in contact, whether large or small, would l)e inevit-

ably and immediately destroyed. Other experiments are in i)rogTess

by which it is expected that a rocket-torpedo may be forced ui)on the

water for a considerable distance, to be determined by the strength and
(piantitj" of the powder used, and exploded upon coming in (contact Avith

an enemy, dropping the torpedo under the water and tiring it l)elow the

line of the vessel's armor. This, if accomplished, would be e(iually

destructive. Yet another plan has almost if not entirely reached the
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point of actual demonstration. This is by means of a steam-launch,

possessing extraordinary speed, so arrange<l that the exjilosion of the

torpedo may he made to take place wliile tlie launch is at full spee«l, so

that two men, if they can escape the balls of an enemy, may pass entirely

through a fleet and destroy every ship thoy succeed in reaching.

Captain Ericsson has constructed a ]»artially submerged aiid armored

vessel, intended for greater speed than any iron-clad, and capable of

projecting a submarine shell with great velocity and accuracy to a dis-

tance of 300 or 400 yards, which is i)robably as far as any offensive tor-

pedo is likely to be effective at sea. Some preliminary trials have been

nmde by the inventor, and a board has been ordered by the dei)artment,

at his request, for an official trial when it is ready for service. The same

torpedo can be effectively employed from any vessel fitted with a tube

above or below the water and the machinery for ejecting the torpedo.

If the practicability of all or any one of these experiments shall be

established, our monitors and torpedo-boats would furnish the amplest

protection to all our harbors against any possible enemy, no matter what

the size or character of the attacking ships. And inasmuch as we ha^-e

been the pioneers in this ^node of naval warfare, and have produced most

satisfactory results from our exi)eriments thus far, the department can-

not withhold the expression of the hope that Congress mil deal liberally

with this branch of the service.

TKAINING SYSTEM.

Too much imi)ortance cannot be attached to the system of educating

boys for the puri:>ose of manning shii)s of war Avith trained seamen. It

is now in operation in every navy in Europe. In England it has been

found inexpedient to rely upon the merchant marine for the supply of

sailors on men-of-war, chiefly because thej' are not trained to handling

guns and small-arms, especially those in modern use. Consequently the

compulsory power to withdraw seamen from merchant-ships lias been

taken away, and the system of instructing boys ui)on training-ships

substituted for it. By this means, in the opinion of the British admi-

ralty, there has been supplied to the British navy a considerable nund)er

of the best seamen in the world, who are fully competent for all their

duties when first entering upon a cruise at sea. The Crimean war found

the British navy almost demoralized or at least very nnich crippled,,

for the want of men. The government was, therefore, forced to adopt

this system, and the result has been that its navy of 30,000 men is now
manned exclusively from its training-ships. During the Franco-Prussian

war, when the French Government found its ships unavailable for active

warfare upon the sea, it manned the batteries of Paris with its traine«l

seamen-gunners, and they were found as effective in this duty as the

regulars of the army. It will be seen from these examples that a gov-

ernment, by nutans of this system, will always have at its command a

force equally effective ashore as afloat. Besides, it is a permanent force,
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available for any class or kind of ships. These ehanftc with the prof?-

ress of naval art, and frequently in this inventive age, when experi-

ments are developing" new results almost every day; but the men who
govern their movements and work their guns remain alwaysthe same

—

are etlicient in proportion to their military training. Xor ought we to

lose sight of the tact that this system creates a sense of patriotism and
veneration for the national flag, which can neither be ol)taine(l, nor ought

to be expected, froiu heterogeneous crews, picked up in various seaports

without regard to their antecedents or nationality.

iVctuated by these and kindred considerations, the dei)artment, in

April, 1875, issued a circular order directing that, under the IJevised

Statutes, sections 1418, 1419, 1420, boys between fifteen and eighteen

years should be enlisted in the ^avy, to serve until they were twenty-

oue years of age, and designated certain ships for training purposes.

Boys have been received on board these ships, always deducting the

number received from the actual force ofmen allowed for the Xavy,

until, at the present time, the Bureau of Equipment an<l Becruiting

reports that 000 of them, after receiving one year's training, have already

passed into the general naval service, Avliere, from the uniform testinumy

of their conunanding officers, thej^are now performing their duties man-

fully and well.

From our own experience, therefore, as well as the more mature ex-

l^erience of other nations, it is manifest that yet more important advan-

tages may be expected to result fi'om this training system, if persevered

in.

1 feel it my duty, consequently, to call attention to the recommenda-
tions upon this subject contained in m}- last annual report, and to invite

for the system the protection of Congress. In order to i)erfect and place

it upon a permanent basis it will require the enactment of a law author-

izing the enlistment of 750 boys annually, at an expense not exceeding

>!!)0,000 per auimm, for the purpose of mamiing the Xavy with an intel-

ligent, thoroughly trained and educated class of American seamen, who
will feel all the responsibilities and obligations of citizenship. It mat-

ters not where these boys are born, their training under the national

Hag will instill into their minds the duty of its protection against all

possible foes.

In this connection I have also the honor to recommend that hereafter

all warrant offtcers in the Xavy be appointed from the most intelligenf

and deser\Tug of these boys; and if, in addition to the introduction of

these well educated and trained boys into the grade of warrant officers,

recognized rank coidd be given, as in the English navy, that corps would
soon recover from the disrepute into which it has somewhat fallen on
account of the professional and physical incompetency of some of ita

members. And this would, besides, present to the boys a legitimate

object of aml)ition, which Avould be constantly present in their minds to

^stinnlIate them.
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Should Coii.nross decide to authorize by legislation the perfection of

this system, and thus place it upon a permanent basis, the department

will exercise all necessary care in the selection of the boys and in dis-

tributing the enlistment through all parts of the country. By this

means the Xavy will not be left to represent, as it now does, in ita per-

sonnel, only the narrow limits of the seaboard and almost every nation-

ality, but will draAV that important element of its organization, tlie

<' rank and tile," from the vigorous and intrepid young men of the whole

country. And it will thereby acquire a character of nationality Avhich

it will carry with it wheresoever our ships shall sail.

NAVAL OBSERVATORY.

An act, passed at the last session of Congress, authorized the a])point-

raent of a commission consisting of a rear-admmil of the Navy, a col-

onel of Engineers, and a citizen from civil life, to select a site, within the

District of (.'Olumbia, for the Naval Observatory, with a ^4ew to its re-

moval. They were required to make the selection with reference to

healthfulness, clearness of atmosphere, convenience of access, and such

other advantages as should be found expedient. The commission ap-

pointed for this purpose was composed of liear-Admmil J^aniel Ammeu,
United States Navy, Brevet Maj. Gen. John G. Barnard, United States

Army, and Leonard Whitney, esq. The duty assigned them has been

discharged and their report is now laid before you.

It is important that the Observatory shall be removed from the

nidiealthy position it now occupies with as little delay as possible. The
situation is directly exposed to miasmatic intluences in such a degree as

to require the oflicers to procure other places of residence, especially dur-

ing the summer months. This subjects to very great inconvenience

those of them whose duties and investigations require almost the con-

stant use of the telescope at night, which is absolutely necessary in their

astronomical researches. The i-emoval would facilitate their future in-

vestigations by relieving themselves and their families from the influ-

ences of an uidiealthy atmosphere dming the summer season, and could

be more economically made now than at a future time Avheu the present

buildings will have become more deteriorated in value.

The eminent reputation acquired by the Observatory in the scientific

world not only entitles it to be looked upon with i^ride hj the American

people, but commends it in the highest degree to the consideration of

Congress. There is no kindred institution in the Avorld surpassing it,

either in the ability of its coips of professors or in the extent and value

of their astronomical researches. Whether considered as a national

contribution to one of the most important and interesting of the sciences,

or as an auxiliary of the Navy and the commercial marine in rendering"

the navigation of the sea more safe, it deserves, on the j^art of Congress,

the most liberal patronage.
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MARINE CORPS.

Tliis iiiipuitiiiit ill 111 of tlic ii:i\;il service (U'servcs tlie special consid-

eration of Conjiiess. "Witliout the support it lias always rendered when
called on, the ^S'avy would be deprived, in a great degree, of its strength

and military efficiency. The law, as it now stands, authorizes the en-

listment of a sulliciciit number of privates, 1)ut as this eannot be <lone

without appropriations necessary for the i)urpose, it is recommended that

whatsoever appropriations are made shall have reference to that object.

The number is now so limited that it is exceedingly diflicult to su])i)ly

ships at sea, yards, aixl stations with the necessary luimber of men; and

unless the department has power to do this the public service must
suffer.

The attention of Congress is called to the report of the commandant
of this corps. Its wants and necessities are therein set forth. AVithout

specitSing any of the points end)raced in it, the de])artment commends
them to the attention of Congress. And inasmuch as the a]>propriatious

called for are so small, compared with the services rendered by the corps,

it cannot refrain from exi)ressing the hope that they may be well consid-

ered and liberally dealt with by Congress.

NAVAL PROPERTY.

During the eighty-two years, from 1794 to 187(5, inclusive, there has

been expended the aggregate sum of $-l:lS,GoO,433.;'51, on accouut of

Ordnance, Yards and Docks, Navigation, Construction and Eepair, and
Steam Engiueering—that is, for tangible and lieiishable property. It

has consisted and, so far as it now exists, yet consists of grounds, build-

ings, ships, guns, engines, l)oilers, docks, machinery, instruments, tools,

&c. Some of it was obtained during the times of war, Avheu prices were

high. From 1812 to 1815, inclusive, the aggregate exi)enditures were

about 818,000,000 in excess of the average ordinary expenditures; and
from 1801 to 1807, inclusive, this excess rose to about $313,000,000. It

would be imposible now to ascertain what proportion of these amounts
is chargeable to the increase of prices occasioned by a state of war, but

it is a reasonable estimate to assume that it was about an average of 50

per cent. This per cent, deducted from the total excess of $331,000,000,

being $165,500,000, leaves $105,500,000 as a fair estimate of the value of

the property rendered necessary by war as compared with the average

prices prevailing in times of peace. And this woidd leave $252,150,433.51

as also a fair estimate of the total value of the tangible and perishable

property which has been purchased, during the period of eighty-two

years, for the Kavy Department, including large sums for necessary

exi)eriments, &c., which cannot be estimated.

Inventories of the present tangible property of the Navy, including

gTounds, buildings, ships, gims, engines, boilers, docks, machinery, instru-

ments, tools, &c., have been taken under instructions from the depart-

3 N
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ment. The approximate total value is $118,295,832.50, as sliowu by a

table which accoinpauies this report. This, deducted from the foregoing

estimate of original cost, shows the decrease in value as compared
with the total cost to be $133,854,601. If this loss had been occasioned

in tlie brief period of a year, or a few years, the amount would appear

large. But it is to be remembered that it has been continuing through

eighty-two years, and has been occasioned by use, decaj', and other nat-

ural causes of deterioration, as Avell as, in a large degree, by the fact

that when nayal or any other public property has been sold at auction it

has almost invariably produced less than the original cost. Including

all these inevitable sources of diminution in value, however, the loss

does not exceed a rate well accounted for by natural and other causes

over which the department has had no control.

Although, of course, in such large expenditures there must sometimes

have been extravagance and waste, it may be confidently asserted that

the general average of loss and deterioration is not greater than ordi-

narily occurs in tlie management of other kinds of tangible property,

whether used by the public or by private citizens. Some percentage of

loss beyond this may have occurred from the want of the necessary ap-

propriations for preservation and repair, with which the department is

not justly chargeable. Nor is it chargeable for deterioration in value

from natural causes. Ships, houses, &c., built of timber are subject to

decay, as are iron and all kinds of machinery to deterioration, under the

influence of laws beyond human control. They may, however, be pre-

served somewhat beyond the natural period of this decay and deteriora-

tion by extreme care, which, in the case of j)ublic property, can only be

provided when the necessary appropriations are made for the purpose.

In regard, therefore, to the naval i)roperty now on hand, the tlepart-

ment can only respectfully suggest that it is not within its power to pre-

vent its decay and deterioration, and that it cannot provide for its

improvement and preservation without the necessary appropriations for

that purpose. With the faithful disbursement of whatsoever is given

to it with this view it is justly chargeable. Beyond this it is not, and
ought not to be.

E. W. THOMPSOIS^,
Secretary of tlie Xavy.

The President.

I



SUPPLEMENT.

HALANC E8 OF APrKOPKIATIONS.

liALA^'CK J INK :!0, 1878.

Huri-iiii of YiMils and Docks, 1878:
Maiiitfiiaiuc (.f yards and docks $22, IIG 64
Kcpairs and pn-st-rvation at navy-yards 7, 087 56
Naval Asylnni at IMiiladcdidiia 10, fc81 64

linrcaii of Hciuipniont and Recniitiufj, 1878:

K<|ni))nu'nt of vessels 225, 'VM 20
C'oniin.t^ent, ei[uipnient and ivoniitiiig 13,548 OH

Mnreaii of Navigation, 1878:

Nautical Alnianae 5,533 21
Hydroo-raphic wink 18,245 81
Contingent, iKiviyation U71 19

Hnrean of Ordnance, l."^78 :

Ordinmce and ordnance-stores . 17, 662 66
Torjiedo corps '. 924 22

IJnrean of Construction and Kopair, 1878 :

Construction and repair 37, 863 73

Hureau of Steam Engineering, 1878:
Steam nnichiuery 28,230 09

Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, 1878 :

Provisions, Navy 100, 541 66
Contingent, provisions and clothing 2, 195 27

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, 1878

:

Surgeons' necessaries 5-15 79
Repairs and improvements 8, 304 60
Contingent, medicine and surgery 688 83

C01,272 10

Total approxiiiutte value ofproperty helonglng to the United States Xary.

Portsmouth, N. H $6,634,899 91
Boston, Mass 18,J:07,495 52
New York, N. Y 23,757,134 90
League Island, Pa 3,396,014 36
Washington, D. C 5, 394, 940 95
Norfolk, Va 7, 847, S97 94
Pensacola, Fla 2, 879, 587 fO
Mare Island, Cal 7,181,720 78
Newjiort, K. I 328, 183 71
New Lond(ni. Conn 75, ;wl 00
Key ^Vest. Fla 228, 986 85
Marine Barracks, Washington 17 , i 00 00
Marine Barracks, Portsmouth 1()4, KiU 00
Naval Hospital and Marine Barracks, Norfolk 1,009,7/5 00
Naval Asylum. Phihidelithia 976,:.00 00
Naval IIos]iital, New York 77;, 18(5 72
Naval Academy, Anna])olis, Md 1,2M;, 490 26
Value of boilers and engines on ships 3, 'zl8, *)^i) 79
Value of ordnance stores cm vessels in commission October 26, 1878 1,37 i,r* -9 ^A
Cost of equipment outfits of vessels in commissicm July 1, 1878 2, 2 ',',

' fl 00
Property under cognizance of Bureau of Na\igation, Washington 84 00
Value of hulls of ships belonging to United States Navy 29, 00
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Value of stores nnilcr co^nizancf of Bni-c:m of Provisions ami Clothiuj;
on vcssi'Ls ill LOiiiiiiis.siou ami in storehouses and store-sliijis on Uueign
stations i^S26, 045 59

Value of stores under eoiiiiizaiiee of liuieau of Medicine and Suruery on
vessels ill eonnuission and in Naval l)is]>ensaiy at Washington .... . 31,000 00

Naval Hospital and Belle vue Magazine, Washington '.

217, 90d 88

118,295,832 50

Apprapriationn and expenditHren of the Xavi/ Department for the yearn 1794 to 1876, ineln»ive.

Tear of cxpeuili- Amount of .unui;!! Expenditiiie by
tuie. apinupiiatiou.

,
wairauts.

1794..
1795..
1796..
1797..
1798..
1799..
1800..

1801-

.

1802.,
1803..

1804..

1805.,

1806.
1807.,

1808.
1809.
1810
1811.
1812.
1813.
1814.
1815.
1816.
1817.
1818.
1819.

1820.
1821.
1822.

1823.
1824.
1825.
1826.
1827.
1828.
1829.
1830.
1831.
1832.

1833.
1834.
1835.
1836.
1837.
1838.

1839.
1840.
1841.
1842

.

1843.
1844.
1845.
1846.

1847.
1848.
1849.
1850

.

1851.
1852.
1853.
1854.
1855.
1856.
18.57

.

1858.
1859.
1860.
1861.

$768, 888 82

5,

487,

024,

813,

482,

042,

1,

144.

667,

550,

692,

429,

131,

916,

664,

870,

304,

510,

174,

258,

234,

814,

508,

427,

042,

709,

141.

822,

948,

667.

73S,

709,

898,

845,

316,

490,

4.56.

867,

548,

966,

787,

465,

076,

888,

789,

418,

632,

641,

048,

858,

963,

591,

380,

9.57,

826,

697,

978,

371,

198
447,

293
716,

173,

906,

279,

305.

000 00
OUO 00

712 00
789 89

;

9.53 49 I

352 95
719 00
797 46

'

498 45 i

000 00
141 44
564 47
507 8(1

902 50 i

640 69
274 05

669 60
I

788 55
I

910 87 I

686 25

793 77
.598 49
695 00

i

306 95
j

990 00
I

243 06
S81 52
484 62 ,

909 29 !

706 31
]

985 23
490 35 :

205 04
OOS J 3

I

000 47 i

643 29
j

.573 53
i

872 01

252 95
734 13

667 9(i

057 60

,
336 26
930 96

,
679 40

, 086 64

,
386 82

,
300 97

,
4.56 51

,
060 27

,
928 10

,
784 61

,
808 30
,107 98

, 172 54

,
046 67

,
442 18

,
40(i 71

,
103 37

,751 77

, 118 49
, 584 55
, 509 36
329 49

,
483 03
1.39 51

I

$61,

410,

274,

383,

1, 381,

2, 848,

3, 448,

2, 526,

970,

I, 215,

1, 234,

1, .597,

1, 649,

1, 722,

1, 884,

2, 428,

1, 6.54,

1, 970,

3, 960,

6, 448,

7, 312,

8, 660,

3, 908,

3, 314,

2, 953,

3, 847,

4, 387,

3, 319,

2, (i07,

2, 748,

3, 334,

3, 338,

,644,

,
519,

, 328,

041,

,
S20,

3116,

,
088,

4, 111,

4, 148,

4, 044,

6, 106,

7, 236,

6, .522,

6, 669,

6, 381,

6, 496,

8, 6.54,

4, 283,

7, 247,

6, 914,

7, 766,

19, 709,

II, 6.54,

10, 241,

9, 512,

8, S51,

8, 786,

10, 612,

10, 20.5.

13,362,

14, 4.53,

13, 323,

14, «70.

16, 396,

13, 019,

14, 383,

408 97
502 03

784 04
912 95
505 83
081 84
716 03
670 42
561 87
230 .53

832 75
.500 00
641 44
064 47
067 80
633 80
301 70
263 34
990 40
100 10

899 90
000 25
611 77
598 49
695 00
640 42
990 00
243 06
518 84
523 87
890 00
819 65
649 14
811 45
351 66
1^79 78
287 48
804 80
626 28
386 33

076 22
616 19
267 64
950 18
559 04

660 39
120 21
001 65
498 44
841 27
593 53
6(i7 38
971 .53

6.50 56
212 16
094 63
593 80
375 93
832 78
218 67
S92 91
9,S6 19
722 95
202 16
953 56

160 31
908 71

677 45

Eepaymciits.
Amouuti'anipd

I

to the .surplus
fuud. !

Net expendi-
tnvus.

$1,281 00
158 07

415, 246 42
55, 000 00

4.5, 000 00
$671, 279 71

184 94
477. 665 70

875 00
57 50

4, 696 95
1,625 25
1, 500 00
1,609 30

2, ,500 00

33 47

403.7.50 00
310,486 75
174,992 25
90, 500 02

382,

246,

434,

291,

427,

260,

370,

600,

574,

311,

298,

211,

214,

20.5,

302,

396,

581,

477,

291,

618,

381,

584,

766,

751,

1, 434,

1, 926,

2, 337,

1, 224,

1, 796,

1, 273,

812,

1, 112,

950,

1, 20.5,

1, 778,

1,731,

1, 703,

2, 163,

1, 701.

1, 996,

629 48
497 ,54

683 63
708 18
046 12
012 43
462 95
516 55
613 63
947 90
114 31
846 58
881 41
973 82

703 14
873 50
343 60
784 39
571 66
872 41
521 25
657 17
073 09
601 75
237 89
477 88

183 21
965 80
736 10
434 87
052 70
289 29
565 73
206 50
.521 36
374 22
Oil 12
218 32
412 97
520 93

267, 169 30

1.59,

58,

11,

64,

26,

57,

26,

16,

10,

70.

12,

57,

98,

,669,

213,

4,

6,

780 .54

921 20
220 97
876 34
638 78
965 36
269 70
917 04
477 54
874 06
394 79
266 86
814 03
863 42
330 34
1.52 21
681 80
48 92

2, .550 .53

450 00
9,282 98

2, 846 94

1, 326, 043 18

184, 070 85

2, .575 19
26, 885 85
5.5, 050 77

80 24
1, 170 29

46. 951 39
1, 080 25
1.541 32

60, 040 49

69, 426' 27

$61,

410,

274,

382,

1, 381,
'-, S48,

3, 448,

2, 111,

915.

1, 215,

1, 189,

1, .597,

1,649,

1, 722.

1,884,

2, 427,

1, 6.54,

1,96.5,

3, 9.59,

6. 446,

7,311.

8, 660,

3, 908,

3. 314,

2, 953,

3, 847,

4, 387,

3, 319,

2. 224,

2, 502^

2, 900,

3, 047.

4, 217,

4, 259,

3, 957,

3, 441,

3, 245,

3, 994,

3, 790,

3, 899,

3, 933,

3, 838,

5, 803,

6, 840,

5, 941,

6, 191,

6, 089,

5, 877,

8, 272,

3, 699,

6, 481,

6, 153,

6, 332,

7, 783,

9, 317,

9, 016,

7,715,

7, 577,

7, 974,

9, 499,

9, 255,

12, 157,

12, 675,

11, 591,

13, 167,

14, 232,

11,318,

12, 387,

408 97
562 03
784 04
031 89
347 76
081 84
716 03
424 00
561 87
230 53
832 75
500 00
641 44
064 47
067 80
758 80
244 20
.566 39
.365 15
600 10
290 60
000 25
278 30
.598 49
695 00
640 42
990 00
243 06
889 36
026 33
206 37
111 47
603 02
799 02
888 71
363 23
673 85
916 90
511 97
539 75
194 81
642 37
564 50
076 68
215 44
876 00
.548 55
329 24
977 19
184 10
520 44
065 63
733 64
172 68
028 95
128 83
857 76
941 06
780 08
929 38
327 18
779 69
201 .59

827 94
942 44
941 99
495 74
156 52
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Aj)i>ri>j>riutii>ii'< itiid tj'pi iiilititroi of llir \<irii Ih juiiiini nl, .f-c.—Cunliimt'd.

'61

Yoar of oxpcnili-
tlUl'.

Amount ofaniuml ExptMiditiircH by
apiirupi-iatioii. ; warrauts.

Repayuii'iits.
Amountcarried
to the BurpliiH
fund.

Net expend!'
turus.

]«G2
18«3
1804

$.-.5, 700. 422 74
. 14:J. 910, 709 3.-.

118,910,288 32
124. 882, 4C7 07

2, 1.".0, 197 87
20. OXt. filG 50
It). 042, 8(18 11

IT 087 297 48

$45. 074, M» .30

06. 441, 543 41

92, 283, 042 03

130,404,702 70
62,428.915 70
43,3.-.2. 107 40

34, 942, 709 87
•'« fins !i>i3 'IS

$2, -I'M, 195 21
.3,180,3118 10

(i. 57K. 1)78 L'9

$1,5,362 60
32,891 33

$42, rj40, 353 09
6:), 201,235 31
85, 7U4 9(i3 74

1S05 7. 787. 208 09 900. 4.59 39 122,617,434 07
1H06 19. 143,253 70 407 90

12. 277. 201 50 39, 993 03
8. 072. 343 48 1 65. 026. .583 .54

43, 285, 002 00
]S67 31.074,965 90
IJ^CH 26,270,426 39
1H69 9. 13(), :!S0 69

.5,292,733 12

2,782,773 18

'

19, 802 013 29
1870
1871

17. 9U.i,9.->2 77
i

27!4!m, :i24 70

20. 017, 0.'.0 38 1 22, (i.")0, .!02 .'>4

21.192,081 40 . 24. 494, :t01 20
23. 63.">, 779 09 i 27, or)4. :ui4 22

26, 197, 210 00
1

37, 783, 793 07
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DETAILED KEPORT OF THE :\rOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.

NORTH ATLA:NT1C STATION.

The force on this station is under the cpminand of Kear-Admiral John
C. Howell, who relieAed Eear-Admiral S. J). Trenehard September 1,

and hoisted his flag on the Powhatan the 14th of that month. It com-
l)rises the Powhatan (flag-shi])), 17 guns; Plymouth, 12 guns.
The ironclads Ajax, Catskill, Lehigh, Mahopac, and Manhattan (in

])artial commission at Brandon, James Kiver, Virginia) ; the Montauk,
Passaic, and Wyandotte (in i»artial commission at AVashingtou, D. C),
are available for duty on this station. The iron-clad Canonicus remains
in commission at New Orleans, La. The 2Sew Hampshire and l^awnee
continue store-ships at Port Eoyal, S. C.

The SwataKi, Ossipee, and Enterprise were attached to the station at

different times diuing the year.

The Powhatan left Xorfolk, Va., January LM), for a cruise to the "West
Indies, and visited St. Thomas; Santa Cruz; St. Kitts; St. Pierre, Mar-
tinique; Bridgetown, Barbadoes; Kingston, Jamaica; Santiago de
Cuba; and Havana, arriving at the last-naine<l port March J 4. On the
17th left, and arrived at Xorfollc, Va., the 28th, having touched at Port
Royal, S. C Sailed for Xew York May 21, and i-eached there the next
day. Ha\ing received new boilers there, left September 2.">, and arrived
at Portsmouth, X. H., the 27th. Departed thence October 14; reached
Boston the next day; left the 21st, and arrived at New York the 23d.

The IMymoutli returned to Xorfolk, Va., January 20, from a cruise to

Puerta Plata and As]>inwall. Ajuil IS, left and inoceeded on a cruise
to the West Indies, visiting J'uerta Plata ; Samana Bay; Kingston, Ja-
maica ; Vera Cruz; and Brazos Santiago, Tex., reaching the last-named
l»lace ^lay 2."}. Left the 2.jth, and after a short stay at l*ensacola, Fla.,

arrived at X\'w York the 22d of June. ( )n tlie 2r>tli of September sailed

for Portland, ^le. ; reached there the 2.Stli, and departed thence 0(*tober
'^ (touching at I'ortsmouth, X. II.) for St. Croix, West Indies, to look
after American interests, an insurrection having broken out at that
place. Arrived there the P.>th of October, and is under orders to the
Virgin Islands, St. John's, Porto Rico, St. Domingo City, and Port au
l*rince, and to return to Hampton Roads, Virginia.
The Swatara arrived in Samana Bav Januarv 24, twelve davs from
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Norfolk, and remained until February 15, when she sailed, and visited
Puerta Plata, Cape Haytieu, Port au Prince, Santa Marta, Savauilla Bay,
Cartagena, and Asj^inwall, at which last-named jiort she arrived March
2{), and remained till April 13, when she left for Vera Cruz, Mexico, ar-

riving there May 11. After being- engaged a short time surveying there,

proceeded to New Orleans, La., arriving the 24:th. June 10 sailed, touch-
ing at Pensacola and Key West, Fla., and reached Boston the 2;»th. On
the 5th of November she was put out of commission.
The Ossipee left Norfolk January 22, arrived at Ivingston, Jamaica,

February G, Brazos Santiago, Tex., March 27, and Pensacola the 31st.

Left April 10, visited Havana, and arrived at Hampton lioads the 27th.

Sailed Mav 1, reached Boston the 10th, and was i)ut out of commission
the 25th.

The Enterprise left New Orleans, La. (ha\ing been engaged on sur-

veying duty in the harbor since November, 1<S77), March 23, and arrived
at the Norfolk navy-yard April 9. On the 13th of that month was de-

tached from the North Atlantic Station. (See movements of vessels on
special service.)

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATION.

Eear-Admiral Edward T. Nichols is in command of the force on this

station, which consists of the Hartford (flag-ship), 18 guns, and the Es-
sex, guns.
The Hartford arrived at Eio de Janeiro, Brazil, from Norfolk, Ya., in

December, 1877, and on the 19th of that month sailed for Montevideo,
Uruguay, which port she reached January 2. June 3, in company with
the Essex, left and arrived at Eio de Janeiro the 20th, having stopped
at Maldonado.
The Essex arrived at the island of St. Helena January 2 (after the

expiration of her cruise to Liberia and the west coast of Africa), and at
Eio de Janeiro February 10 ; departed thence and arrived at Montevideo
March 19. On the 10th of May proceeded to Colonia, on the Eio de la

Plata, and Ensenada de Barragan; returning to Montevideo, where she
remained till June 3, and then sailed for Eio de Janeiro, arriving there
the 20th. Sailed Sei)tember 21 for the island of Tristan d'Acunha to re-

lieve the croAV of the wrecked ship Mabel Clark.

rACIITC STATION.

The North and South Pacific Stations have been consolidated, and the
force on the Pacific Station, under the command of Eear-Admiral C. E.
P. Eodgers, who relieved Eear-Admiral Alexander Murray, now com-
prises the Pensacola (fiag-slii])), 22 guns; the Alaska, 12 guns; the Lack-
awanna, 10 guns ; and the Adams, G guns. The Onward remains as

store-ship at Callao, Peru.
Eear-Admiral George H. Preble, who commanded the South Pacific,

left that station in the Omaha, his flag-ship, December 4, 1877.

The Pensacola remained at Honolulu until early in Ai)ril, when she
left for San Francisco, Cal., and arrived at the Mare Island navy-yard,
for rei)airs. May 1. Eear-Admiral Eodgers assumed command of the
station July 11, relieving Eear-Admiral Alexander ]\lurray, detached
on his owh application. On the 13th of November the Pensacola left

the Mare Island navy-yard on a cruise along the coast of jMexico and
as far s(juth as Valparaiso.
The Lackawanna, ui)on lier return from Puget Sound, was put out of

commission at the navy-yard, 31are Island, January 24. After having
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been rc])air('<l and relit ted, she was, Scptcnilx'r L'4, a<iaiii ])ut in com-
mission, and left San I'^iancisco Octoltcr .)() on a ci iiisc alon^' the coast

ol" ^Mexico and Central Aniciica.

The Ahiska was pnt in coniniission at the na\"\ yard. New York, Ai)ril

23; saih'd .Innc 14, reached PernandMieo, I>ra/.il, July 1!>, and Kio (h'

Janeiro Jnly .'{(); arrived at N'alparaiso, Chili, October 1, and Callao,

Peru, the L'.id.

Tlie Adams sailed from M()iite\i(h'o, T^rn<>uay, November 1, 1877; on
the llith, while at anchor ott" Sarmicnto liank, i-eceived uoticoofa scri-

ons nintiny at Sandy Point, Straits of ]\Iai>ellan; proceeded tliere and
oft'ered assistance to the f;overn()r, and at his request remained until

security was i('store«l. For the services reiulered, the comnuuiding olli-

cer of the Athims received the thauks of the authorities of Chili. Ar-
rived at ^'al])arai.so Decembtn- 14: left -January 1, reached Callao the 1 1th,

and Panama tlie 21st. Sailed ]\lay 10, with the Samoan and)assador
and suite as passenucrs, and arrived at A])ia, Samoan Islands, JuneliS.

The Omaha left Callao December 4, 1S77, and arrived at JIami)ton

Eoads, Vir<iinia, A])ril 10, 1<S78, where Hear Admiral I'reble liauled

<lown his tlaji", and the vessel was ordered to J'ortsm»)Uth, N. II., and
was ])ut out of commission there May !>.

EUROPEAN STATION.

The followin.c: vessels comprised, till November, the force on this

station, whicJi continues under the command of IJear-Admiral William
E. Le Ivoy: Trenton (tlag-ship), 11 guns; Vandalia, 8 guns; Marion,
8 guns; Alliance, 6 guns.
The terms of the Vandalia and jMarion having exi)ired, they have

been ordered to return to the United States, and are now on tlieir way.
The Quinnebaug, 8 guns; Wyoming, (5 guns; and Enterprise, G guns,

have been designated for duty on this station.

The Trenton left Villefranclie Harbor, France, December 25, 1877,

and arrive<l at Smyrna, Turkey, danuary 2 following, where she re-

mained until the 10th of March; departing" that day she sailed for the
PiriPus (the harbor for Athens), Greece, and remained at that place till

April 2; left that day, reached Yilletianche the 7tli, departed thence on
the 27th, and arrived at Spezia, Italy, the next day, where she remained
until June 11, when she sailed and reached Leghorn, Italy, the same day;
remained at Leghorn till July 17, when she sailed for Gibraltar, arriving
there the 24th, and at Lisb<m, Portugal, the 26th; sailed thence theoOth,
and arrived at Cherbourg, France, August 4 ; left September 3, and ar-

rived oft" Xetley, near Southampton, England, the same day; on the 2r)th

sailed and anchored oft" Yarmouth, Isle of Wight; got under way the
2Gth, and arrived at Villefranche the 10th October.
The Vandalia left Villefranche December 13, 1877 (liaving Ex-Presi-

dent (irant on board), and visited Genoa, Naples, I*aleiino, and ]Malta,

leaving the last-named port on the 31st for Alexandria, Egypt. Visited
Alexandria, Port Said, Jaft'a, and reached Smyrna February 22; de-

parted thence the 27th, ami arrived at Constantinople March 1 ; left

there the 0th, and reached the Piijeus the 8th. On the l.lth, left for

Najdes, arriving- the 18th; after a few days' stay, sailed for AlUefrauche
(General Grant having left the ship). Left Villefranche April 2.'J for

Smyrna, where she arrived May 2, having touched at Malta April 27.

Eemained at Smyrna till July i>, and, visiting Latakinjah, reached Bei-

rut the lOtli. Left tliere the 27th, visited Messina, Najiles, and '\'ille-

franche, arrlA'ing" at the last-named port August 15, and renmiuiug till
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tlie 21st of Septeiiiber, wlieii she sailed and reached Barcelona, Spain,
the 23d ; left the 3Uth and aiiived at Cartagena October 1. On arrival

at l*ort lyiahon, Spain, received orders to Villefranche, which port she
reached the 24th, and sailed homeward bonnd the 27th.

The Marion left Villefranche in Jannary, and ari-ived at the Pirii'us

rebrnary 1, and remained there till the 14th of March. Sailed that day
for Smyrna and reached there the 15th. On the 10th of April left

Smyiiia for Volo, Tnrkey in Enrope, to afford protection to an Ameri-
can citizen, and received assnrance that he and all Christians in Volo
should have ample in-otection ; dei)arted thence the 12th and returned to
Smyrna the 13th. ]\ray 3, left for Villefranche, and sailed from there the
loth for Gibraltar, where she arrived the 20th, her commanding ofiicer

having been api^ointed arbitrator on a (piestion of boundary between
Great Britain and Liberia. The arbitiation having been postponed, the
Marion left June 27, and reached Villefranche July 1. On the 15th saile<l

for Barcelona, Spain, where she arrived the 17th; left August 24 and
reached Leghorn, Italy, the 31st; sailed thence September 10, and ar-

rived at ISTaples the 12t]i ; departed the 1st of October and reached
Trieste, Austria, leaving there the 22d for Villefranche, where she arrived
November 2, and sailed homeward bound the 14tJi.

The Alliance left Villefranche in February and arrived at Smyrna
the 24th, and departed March 5 for the Pirieus, reaching there the Sth
and remaining till the 28th, when she sailed, and, touching at Messina
and Naples, arrived at Villefranche April 10; left May 18 and reached
Marseilles the 19th. On the 28tli of May sailed, and arrived at Bar-
celona June 1, left- the 5th, reached Port Mahon the Cth, and sailed on
the Sth; visited Malaga, and arrived at Gibraltar the 17th; left the 22d
for Cadiz, Spain, visited Tangiers, and arrived at Cadiz the 24th. On
the 1st of July sailed and visited Lisbon, Portugal, and Havre, France,
arriving at Havre the 11th. Left August G, visited Cherboiu-g and.

Gibraltar, and ariived at Villefi'anche the 19th. On the 18th sailed

and reached Leghorn the 20th ; sailed thence the 27th for a cruise in

the eastern waters, making Smyrna her headquarters.
The Quinnebaug was put in commission at League Island, Pennsyl-

vania, October 2, 1878 ; left the 17th for Norfolk, where she arrived on
the 20th.

The Wyoming left Washington on the 2d of November and New York
the 2Gth for duty on this station.

The Enterprise left New York on the 10th November for duty on this

station.

ASIATIC STATION.

Rear-Admiral Thomas H. Patterson continues in command of this

station, and the force comjuises the Monongahela, 11 guns; Monocacy
(temporary flag-shi])), C guns ; Ashuelot, guns ; Alert, 4 guns ; Panger,
4 guns, and l*alos.

The Tennessee, the former flag-ship on this station, returned to the
United States in July, 1878; and the Kearsarge also returned. These
vessels have been ))ut out of commission.
The Richmond is under orders to leave Boston, to i-cport for duty as

the tiag-shi}).

Tint Tennessee left Yokohama, Japan, December 4, 1877, arrived at

Kobe the Gtli, Nagasaki the 11th, and Shanghai, China, the 20th. On
the 7th January left, and reached Hong-Kong, China, on the 21st, hav-
ing sto]>j)ed at Amoy. On the 2d of March sailed for New York, via

the Suez Canal, and arrived July G. She was put out of commission on
the 23d.
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Tliu. M()ii(Hi;^";ili('l;i left X<'\v Voik .S(')»t('iiil)«'i- 1*2, 1S77, ;ni(l icaclicd

llfMiii Koii^i" .Miucli IL', 1S7S. Oil till' LMHli siiiI(Ml lor Sliiiiijiliai IVu- re-

jKiirs, ;nriviM<:' tin- !(tli of Ajdil, and was tlii'ic at last aitcouiits.

Tlu' Moiiocacy aniNcd at Nagasaki IVom Ivohc, Dccciiihrr 1, 1S77, at

Slianiiliai the 7tli, Anioy tli«* J.'Jtli, iloiiji-Jvoii^- tlir IKtli, and at J>an^-

k(tk -lanuaiy 7, 1S7.S. On the L'Stli left and icaclicd Saigon, Cocliin

(liina, Ft'hiiiaiy 1, and II(ni<i Kon^- the l.jth. On the I'd of March
Kear-Adiniral Patterson transfi'ir»'d liis tlaji" from the Tennessee to the
Monoeaey, an<l left witli that vessel on the 7th, visitin.u' kSwutow, Anioy,
Fooehow, and Ninj:]>o, and arrivinjj at Shanghai the L'fJth. Left^lay 1

;

reached Xaii'asaki theOth; remained there till the L'Oth, when ])r<)cee<le(l

to Yokohama, tonchinjii' at Kobe, and arrivin*;" at Yokohama the U'Jth,

Avhere slie was at last accounts.

The Ashuelot arri\'ed at Shan<ihai for repairs November 27, 1S77, from
Tientsin, and remained till ^\i»iil, 1S7<S, when sailed and arrived at Xajja-

saki. Purveyed the Meac 8una .uronp and Pallas Hocks to deteiiuine

their jtosition ; visited Kobe, and arri\'ed at Yokohama Au<iust 23.

Left October 3: arrived at Kobe the 5th, under orders to Ban<;kok,
tSiam, visiting" en route Xa<;asaki, Fooehow, Amoy, non<i-Kon<i, and
Manila, and on her return to call at Sai<ion, Fak-hoi, and lloi-Ilow.

The Alert left Yokohama Mareh <S, 187S, and arrived at Shan;;hai the
ICth. Left in the latter part of April for Amoy and Swatow, an«l in-

quired into the alleged coolie tratlic, and was at last accounts at Foo-
ehow, under orders to Swatow, Amoy, and Hong-Koug;, to search on tlie

way for the rock upon -wliicli the American bark Forest Jielle is alleged to

have struck.

The Kauger left Shanghai January 5, 1S78 ; Amoy February 4 ; ar-

rived at Hong-Kong, having touched at Swatow, the 13th ; visited Can-
ton ; aiul on the 27th sailed for the island of Formosa to aftbrd relief

at the MTeck of the American bark Forest Belle. Arrived at Amoy
March 8, and in the latter part of Ai)ril left for Hong-Kong, AVhampoa,
]\Iacao, and Canton, and inquired into the alleged coolie traffic. AVas
at last accounts at Hong-Kong, under orders to Nagasaki, Kobe, and
Yokohama.
The Palos left Shanghai April 30, 1878, and visited Cheefoo, New

Chwang, and Tientsin and was at last accounts at Tientsin, with orders
if her services are lujt required there, to leave for Shanghai.
The Kearsarge left Nagasaki September 3, 1877, and arrived at Bos-

ton (via the Suez (Janal) December 30. She was put out of commission
at Portsmouth, N. IL, January 15, 1878.

.SPECIAL yERYICE.

SurveyhH/ (hiiij.

The Enter] uise sailed from Norfolk, Va., for Para, Brazil, ^lay 1, and
arrived there the 24th. ILiving completed the survey of the Amazon
and Madeira Kivers, which she was ordered to uuike, left Para Septem-
ber 7, and reached New York on the 25th.
The Tuscarora was put in commission at the naAy-yard, ^Nfare Island,

Cal., Jammry 10, 187S, and left on the 2Sth to make .soundings by run-
ning an open traver.se from San Diego to Cape Saint Lucas, defining the
tnie ocean-bed ; to locate the " Tartar Shoal " ; and make a good run-
ning survey of the coa.st of Guatenuda, &C. She retiuned to San Fran-
cisco October 15, and left, to resume her work, on the 28th of November.
The Gettysburg has continued her survey of ports in tlie Medite'ra-
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neau, and tlie Guard lier astionoDiical work on tlie coast of rortno<ll and
of Brazil. Tlie last-named ship lias returned to tbe United States, and
was i)ut out of commission at Portsmouth, N. IT., December 14.

The Ticonderoga was put in commission at the navy-yard, Portsmouth,
N. n., November 4, reached Norfolk, Va., the 27tli, and sailed on her
cniise December 7.

Commodore K. \V. Shufeldt has received instructions to proceed with
that vessel on a si)ecial ci'uise in the interests of commerce and naviga-
tion along the east and west coasts of Africa and to the East Indies.

Commo<lore Shufeldt has also been designated as arl)itrator in a peiul-

ing question betAveen Great Britain and Liberia, Avith regard to the
northwest boundary between the latter country and the British posses-
sions on the African coast.

PARIS EXPOSITION.

Under the 3d section of the act of Congress approved December l.">,

1877, the following-named vessels were assigned the duty of transport-
ing articles for the Universal Exposition at Paris, viz : Constitution,
Constellation, AVyoming, Portsmouth, and Supply.
The Constitution was i)ut in commission at Philadelphia January 0,

1878, left on the 28th of Fcbruarv, and arrived at Havre, France,
April 2.

The Constellation left New York March 27, and arrived at Havre
April 22. After discharging her cargo, left May 11 and returned to New
York, arriving there July 7.

The Wyoming left New York April G, and arrived at Havre the 22d.
After discharging cargo, visited Kouen, France, and Southamj)ton, En-
gland, which last-named port she left June 25, and reached Norfolk, Va.,
August 22, and Washington Sei)tember 15.

The Portsmouth having arrived at Washington February 16, after a sail

of nearly four months from San Francisco, CaL, left the 27th for New
York, reached there March (5, and sailed the lOth for Havre, arriving

at the last-named port A2)ril (J. On the 1st of Novemlier left Havre for

New York.
The Sui)ply was put in commission at New Y^ork January 14, and

sailed February 25 for Havre, arriving there March 22.

TEAIISING-SniPS, ETC.

The Minnesota and Saratoga have been used as training-shi]>s for a])-

prentices in the Navy ; the former has cruised in Long Island Sound,
and the latter along the Atlantic coast and to the Bernuula Islands.

The Constellation and Mayflower have made their usual practice-cruises

with cadet-midshii)men and cadet-engineers respectively.

The Jamestown (California) and the St. Mary's (New York) continue
to be used uiuler the act of Congress of June 20, 1874, as State marine
school-ships.

The Eio Bravo has remained on the Bio Grande. The ^lichigan has
made her usual cruise in the lakes; and the Tallapoosa has made her
regular trips as a dispatch-vessel from AVashington to the luny-yards
and stations.

The Speedwell has been on «luty connected with the United States

Fish Commission during the summer, and until October 12, when she
was put out of commission at the navy-yard, Washington.
The Despatch has continued on special duty at Constantinople.
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No. 1.—i:8TLMATKS, SECKETAIJY'S OFFICE.
Jistimalcf of appropr'xii'ioits required for (he .terrice of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880,

bij the Nary Departvietit.

Dct.TiK'd objcits of cxiK-iKlilmc, iind cxplaiiiitious.

Estimated

amount

which

will

bo

re-

quired

for

each

detailed

object

of

expenditure.

Amount

appropri-

ated

for

the

cur-

rent

tiscal

year

ending

June

30,

1879.

SALAKIICS.

$8, 000
(Miii'f clork i)cr act June 19, 187K 2, .500

2,000
7,200

For two clerks cla.ss tlin-c, p(>r iu-t .June 19, 1,S78 3,200
j

1 600
1

For one clerk class two, per act .June IS). M<~i< 1,400 1

4,800
For three clerk.s, at -tl.OOO each, iier act .June 19, ].><7.S 3, 000

1 680
I

i, 320

.$:;g, 700
COXTINCENT KXrKXSES.

30, 700

For stationcrv, funiitnrc. newspapeis, and nii.sccllaueijus items, jioract .June
19, 1878 '

2, 500 2. 500

SAL.VUIKS, liLILUIXG.

Superintendent, per act June 19, 1878 (R. S., p. 09. sec. 416)
For five watelimen, per act -June 19. 1878

2r.0

3,300
1 320

4,870
COXTIXGEXT EX1'EXSE.S.

Forincideutallabor, fuel, lijihta. and miscellaneous items, jieraet .Juue 19, 1878

4,870

5,000 5, 000

roSTAOE.

For official i>ostage-stamps for the Secretary's Office and the bureaus of the
!Xav'y Dei)artment, per act Juue 19, 1878. 20, 000 20, 000

PAY OF NAVY.

For officers on sea-duty, officers on .shore and othei' duty, officer? on waitlus-
order.s, officers on retired-list; clerks; extra pay to enlisted uu-u. exduiujie
anil mileage, officei s in excess of present list, aiid chaufres of duty, &c., pay
of petty officers, seamen, ordinary seamen, landsmen, and boys, ineludinj;
men in the eutrinec rs force, and for the Coast Survey service, 7.500 men. at

the pay prescribed bv law ; appropriated Mav 4, 1878

1

1

1

1

7, 350, 000 7, 3.50. 000

COXTIXGEXT, NAVY.

I\ent and furniture of buildings and offices not in navy-yards ; expenses of
courts-iunrtial and courts of inquirj', boards of investigation, examining
boards, with clerks' and witm-sses' fees, and traveling expen.ses and costs;
stationery and recording: expenses of purclnisiug-paymasters' offices at the
various cities, includmg deiics, furniture, fuel, statiouery. an<l incidental
expenses; new.spapcrs and iidvcrtising : foieigii jiostiige ; teleiri'a])hing. for-

eign and domestic: copying: mail and exiiress wagons, aiul livery and ex-
jiress fits, and freiglit: all bo(d<s for the use of the Navy; c:ire of lil>rar.v;

ex]ierts' fees and costs of suits; commission.s. warrants.' diplomas, and dis-

(harges; relief of vessels iu distress, ami jiilotage: recoverv of vahuibles
from ,sliipwT(|cks : quarantine expenses : care and tran.sportation of the dead:
reports, professional investigation. :ind iufcumation from abroad; and all

otiu-r emergencies and extraordinaiy expenses, aiisin.g at home or abroad,
but impossible to be anticijjated or classified ; approi)riated ^lay 4, 1878 83,000 83,000

PKIXTIXG AND BIXDIXG.

Printing and binding for the Xaw Department, to be executed under the
direction of tlie Public Plinter, per act June 20. 1878 (K. S., p. 720, sec. 3661)..

1

53, 000 i 53, 000
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:n^o. 2.—naval academy.

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT.

United States Naval Academy,
Aini(q)olis, Md., Noremher 18, 1878.

Sir: 1 liave the lioiior to rei)ort to the (lei>artment that, iu obedience
to its orders, I relieved Kear-Adiniral C. E. P. Kodgers as superintend-
ent of tliis Academy on the 1st of July last.

The academic year had then Just closed, and the cadet-engineers had
sailed in the Mayllower on their summer cruise. Owing, however, to

the non-ari'ival of the Constellation from Europe, the cadet-midshipmen
detailed for sea-service did not leave Annapolis till the li-tth of July.
During the month of August I visited tlie Constellation and the May-

floAver, and found them in a highly etticient condition. In September I

returned to the Academy. On the 14th of September, 134 candidates
for appointment as cadet-engineers i)resented themselves, of whom the
25 best qualitied were received into the Academy, airanged in the order
of merit, according to law.

The examination of candidates for admission as cadet-midshipmen
commenced September 23, and 17 were found duly (pialified, and admit-
ted into the Academy. These, with the 24 admitted in June last, make
a total of 41 cadet-midshipmen appointed this year. There now remain
in all, attached to the Academy, 208 cadet-midshipmen and 102 cadet-

engineers.

The estimates for the support of this institution for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1880, were tiansmitted to the department on the 15th
ultimo, and I have submitted for insertion in the "sundry civil biU" an
estimate of 800,000 for the erection of an additional wing to the quarters
of the cadets. This estimate has also been submitted by my predeces-
sor, and the improvement recommended is considered a highly necessary
one.

In conclusion, I take pleasure in referring to the reports of Com-
mander H. L. Howison and Lieut. Commander A. D. Brown, the com-
manding otticers of the pra(;tice-ships, as showing the able and efficient

manner in which they, and all the ofticers under their command, per-

formed their arduous and im})ortant duties, and as giving evidence of

the general good conduct and tine bearing of the cadets.

I am, sir, vour obedient servant,

FOXHALL A. TARKER,
Superintendent.

Hon. R. W. Thompson,
Seceetdrij of tite ^((ri/^ Wa.shin<jt(>)i, 7>. C.

livirouT OF board of visitors.

United States Naval Acadi^my,
June 20, 1878.

Sir : The board of Wsitins appointe*! to attend the annual examination
at the United States Naval Academy have the honor to submit the fol-

lowing report of their i)roceedings

:

The board met on the 11th instant—all the members, except Oeneral
Wager Swayne and Dr. A. Wheeler, being i)resent—and organized as
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follows: Koai'-Adiiiiial .Tolin L. Woidcn, incsidcut: Maj. (Ion. Ji'flcison

C. Davis, vic('-iu»'si(lriit: ami Master 8. A. Staunton, secretary.

Tlie usual coniniittees were api)ointe(l, and at least one session litltl

daily.

T\w board <lesire to express tlieir satisfaction at the readiness with

which tlu* su|>erinrendent and those un<ler liis command have sui»i)lied

to the xaridus committees tlie information wanted, and tin' cheerl'iilness

with whi<'Ii tlieir lahors were facilitated.

The l{e\-. Dr. A. Wheeler, a mend)er of the hoard, arrived on the iL'th

instant.

SEAMANSHIP, NAVIGATION, AND fJUNNERY.

It is found tliat in th<' de])artments of seamanship, jiunnery, and nav-

i.nation the cadet-midslii]»men show a hi^ii <le<^ree of ju'ohciency, bearinji'

evidence of the careful training' they ha\(' nnderjiime from their instruc-

tors, botli theoretically and ]>ractically, in these im])ortant branches, .so

ennnently professional in their character, without a knowledj;e of which
no midshi])man can exi)ect to be a thorou.uh sea-oflicei-.

The Itoard also are of the oi)inion that, while not desiring' in the least

to disi)ara,ue the exercises of the niidshii)men on board the Dah\ and
which were of the most creditable charai'ter. yet "we are somewhat in-

clined to believe that these exercises could l)e more erticiently conducted
in a vessel under Hvr//, thereby imparting a nujre tliorimgh i)ractical

knowledge of evolutions similar to those on board of a ship of war in

commission, and therefore reiterate the recommendation of the previous
board that two sailing brigs be substituted for the Dale, which is now
" tied up '' at the wharf. lu addition to these vessels, we would res])ect-

fully suggest that one of the class of the Wachusett be obtained and
fitted with a light sjiar-deck which would give ample room for working
shi]) and btittery below. A vessel of the class referred to would also

afford instruction to the cadet-engineers in the practical duties of their

})rofession, and which can l)e acquired nuu-e thoroughly in a vessel un-
der way. A better class of boats should l»e supplied for the boat-guns,

and also new and lighter built boats for the exercises in M'hich the pres-

ent ship's boats are now used. Six small steam-laum-hes i)recisely sim-

ilar for fleet tactics would be extremely useful in this important branch
of an otficer's education.

STEAM.

The instructions in the very important department of steam-engi-
iieering are thorough, and given in most of its branches, theoretical and
practical. We consider it desirable, as regards the latter, that another
shop be added, so that in this respect the course may be more complete.
The practical work should be extended in connection with the art of

desiginng machinery, in order that the cadet-engineer mny be educated
in not only a knowledge of the forms and pro])ortions required by
theory, but in a knowledge of the best way of practically executing the
work with reference to the tools employed. It is desirable to give him
a knowledge of the cost of material and time of different modes of effect-

ing substantially the same objects. This is not done in the efficient

manner it should be, for want of space; and tools, both being iiuidequate
for the nundjer of cadets.

The teaching of the use and manipulation of the various organs of
steam machinery is done by means of tine apparatus in the most complete
manner.
The designing of machinery, involving an extensive knowledge of de-

scriptive geometry, is also verj' efficiently taught.
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MATHEMATICS AND :MECHANICS.

Tlie instruction in niathematics and nieclianics is exceptionally good.
Througliont the conise the aim seems to l)e, not so much to make the
jn'ocess of mathematics the end of study, as to make them the efficient

iiieunn by which practical problems are solved. The increasing- import-
ance of mathematics to the modern arts of Avar on land and sea fully

Justifies the course here pursued. We desire to mention with special

emphasis the work done in some of the elective branches.

PHYSICS.

The department of ])liysics shows great recent development. The
addititions to the lecture-rooms and laboratories have been nmde with
judgment and exquisite taste. The apparatus includes many pieces of
the latest design and the most finished construction.

A somewhat careful examination of papers shows that the instruction,

in both theoretical and practical physics, is exceedingly careful and
thorough.
We take pleasure in reporting the department in excellent condition.

ENGLISH STUDIES AND MODERN LANGUAGES.

Attending the actual examination of cadets in these departments as
far as could be done, and reviewing the examination-papers, which the
system of written examinations has greatly facilitated, the board are
well pleased with the progress made, and (jommend the instructors, both
for their methods and labors, and congratulate them and the cadets on
their success and attainments. The intertranslation of English, French,
and Spanish is heartily a^jproved ; the first being the commercial, and
the second the diplomatic language of most of the w^orld, and the Span-
ish being the language of our next-door neighbors to the south.

The attainments of cadets in United States history and international

law are very commendable.
There seems to be nothing of importance in this department to criti-

cise adversely, and therefore we exi>ress our satisfaction at its condition.

GROUNDS, BUILDINGS, AND SANITARY CONDITION.

The beauty and high degree of culture shown in the grounds of the
academy are commendable, and so well known that a description is un-

necessary. The residences are comfortable, and the quarters and build-

ings of the academy, including workshops and recitation-rooms, are kex)t

in good repair, and, perhaps, are fully adajited to their several uses.

Upon this subject, however, the board have some remarks and sugges-
tions to make that are deemed im]>ortant in the way of changes and im-

I)rovements, most of which have been recommended by former boards,

as essential to the growth, comfort, and future prosperity of the
academy.
Upon the parti(;ular topic of quarters the board are infoi-med that the

present dormitory, or " new building,'* is not sufficiently large to accom-
mo<late all of the cadets, and the division of quarters, as now existing,

necessitates a double amount of guards, watchmen, &c. ; thus not only
increasing expense, but lessening tlie efficiency of discipline. We, there-

ibre, recommend that the new building be sufficiently enlarged, or the
erection of another building, so that the entire body of cadets may be
comfortably domiciled. We also especially urge, for well-known saui-
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t;iry reasons, tlie iiiuii(Mli;it«' rtMiioval into a s('i)aratc bnildhij; of the
kitclu'ii, lanniliy, and stoif rooms, now (u-cuityinji tlic hascniciit, or lower
story of the caih't (jnartcrs.

Tlie room for drawing;-, at the top or attic of this buihlinj;, is unsuited

for the pnrjtoses forwliieh it is nsed, and is ahnost entirely without ven-

tilation. The old (|uarters, now oecn])ie<l by the tirst (dass ea<h't inid-

shijtmen and all eadet-enjiineers, with little expense e(mld be made use-

ful for()ther ])urposes of the aea(h'my. The leconimendation of former
lu»ards in re^iartl to enlarjiin^" the work-shojis for the classes of cadets

in the dci>artment of steain-en<;ineerin.u' is consich'icd so jjatent that it

is only necessary to refer to it apiin, and ur^u'e its atloption.

The ]»resent armory, which is built of wood, and is a mere shell, is

totally inade(piate to the i»uri)oses tor which it is used. A suitable and
substantial bnildinj;- should be erected in its stead, and this ought to be
done without delay.

'J'he board are aware that the various re])airs an<l imi)rovements herein

recommen<led willre(iuire the action of Congress, and, through the Navy
Departnu'nt, desires to rectuuniend such legislation as ^yill fully carry

out the important suggestions herein made.
The regulation of the Xaval Academy ])rohibiting the use of tobacco,

as a sanitary measure, is a wise ju-ovision, and, to use the hmguage of

Medical Inspector Gihon, in his well-digested rei)ort on tliis subject, tlie

board are of oi)inion "that the regulations against the use of tobacco,

in any form, cannot be too stringent; and, further, that while smoking
should be wholly interdicted, special care shouhl be exercised to preveut
the substitution of chewing."
The board have carefully examined into the kind, quality, and cook-

ing of the food furnished the cadets, and cheerfully bear testimony to

the efHcient management of the commissary of the Academy. This de-

partment of the administration of affairs is most successfullj^ served.

The sanitary condition of the Academy is remarkably good; the hos-

]>ital is a model of neatness and comfort, reflecting the ability and efti-

ciency of its medical officers. The hospital has now no inmates, and the
general health of the cadets is excellent.

The boaid are of the opinion that a more healthy-looking bod^^ ol

young nu'u than the inmates of this institution cannot be found in the
country.

FINANCE AND THE LIBRARY.

On tinancial matters there ^as strictly little or nothing to come under
our notice. The board, however, looked into the operations of the busi-

ness of the store, and found that it was conducted in an economical man-
ner; the economy inuring to the benetit of the officers and the cadets.

The mode of keeping the accounts of the commissary was also investi-

gated. We carefull}' scrutinized the metliod and arrangement of the
accounts which have been instituted by the present commissary. Pay-
master Kenny, and found them especially well adapted to the purpose.
They are very precise ami exact in their operation, and we think a
better system cimld not possibly be devised.
The ai)pointment of a naval officer to the position of commissary has

r<'sulted in a material improvement in the administration of the depart-
ment and great saving in exi)enses to the cadets.

The library has become an important agent in the educational work
of the Xaval Academy. Its shelves are sup]>lied with most valuable
works on all the branches embraced in the course of instruction. Xaval
science and art, as well as naval history and biography, are well rei)re-
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sented in the collection, as are also the abstract sciences, voyages and
travels, general history, and literatnre. The Aalne of the collection is

enhanced by the possession of nnnierons i)ul)lications of the leading
scientific and ])rofessional bodies of Europe and America. In common
with the sn])erior ofticers, the cadets enjoy the use of the l)ooks. In
recreation honrs the latter may be seen in numbers in the various rooms
of the library assidmmsly consulting' authorities and taking notes on
subjects assigned them tVn* discussion l)y the instructors. In this laud-

able work they are encouraged by the academic staff. Thus hal)its of

diligent research and study are cultivated, and the results, as might be
expected, arc tbund to be most beneficial. It is of importance now that
^an annual appropriation for the jnirchase of books adapted to the ])ur-

poses of the institution be continued, so that valuable professional, scien-

tific, and literary ])ublications, as thej' issue from the press, may be
added to the collection.

The l)oard would also recommend that a number of the best technical

periodicals devoted to ])ractical steam-engineering be added to the
library. These periodicals supply a very impoitant want, and are of
almost as great value in ordnance construction and iron steamship
building as in engineering. They contain the current events in such
departments as they occur, both at home and abroad, and are the only
media through which information most necesvsary to the cadet-engineers

can be obtained.

ADMINISTRATION AND POLICE.

The board having availed themselves of the unrestricted oi)i)ortuni-

fies offered, have carefully considered these subjects, and find no i)owers

claimed or exercised by the superintendent and cor])s of instructors

which extend beyond the pale of proper authority, and the result of their

discii)line and teachings commends itself to our a])proval.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The board have considered the letter of Chief Engineer C. H. Baker,
IT. S. N., head of department of steam-engineering, with the letter of

Eear-Admiral C. E. P. Eodgers, U. S. N., superintendent, accompanying.
After careful consideration of the nmtter contained in these letters,

the board are of the opinion that the i>ri\ileges asked for by Chief En-
gineer Baker ought not to be granted, and referring to the papers ap-

pended marked A and B.

THE NAVAL HOSriTAL AND GROLtNDS.

The board, while recognizing that the naval hospital grounds are not
attached to the Academy, though subject to the superintendent as the
senior officer, feel that this valuable i)roperty should be carefully pre-

served, and make this new recommendation, that it should be attached
directly to the Naval Academy and come entirely under the jurisdiction

of its superintendent, with powers to rent, if advisable, part or parts of

the land and to use the proceeds at his discretion for the care of the
buildings and roads.

The board, learning with regret that the admiral. Superintendent C.

E. P. Eodgei-s, is about to sever his connection with this institution, can-

not conclude its report without stating its high api)reciation of the rare

executive ability with which he has discharged the delicate, difficult,

and important trusts assigned him. His administration, conducted with
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so imu'li justice, moderation, and kindness as to coniniand our wai in ap-

probation, leaves the Na\al Acadcinv in tlic lii<;liest state of ellieieucy.

.lOIIX L. AVOIfDKX,
Itc((r-A (liiiiralj President.

JEF. C. ]>AVJS,
U. aS. a., Vicc-Frcsidcnt.

C. H. WELLS,
Captain, U. 8. K

DANL. S. PKlXTUr,
Georgia.

C. M. WOODWAP.D,
Saint Louis. Mo.

ALEX. n. BROWK,
South Carolina.

ISAAC H. EEED,
Kew Yorlc.

WM. n. PARKEE,
President Maryland AqricuUural College.

B. F. ISHERWOOD,
Chief Enqineer, U. S.N.

G. W. T. WRiGHT,
Minnesota.

r. O. HOOPER, M. 1).,

Arlcansas.

K. R. BREESE,
Captain, U. S. N.

A. WHEELER,
Fennsi/lvania.

Tlie Hon. Secretary of the Xavy.

A.
Xaval Ac2VDE:\rY,

Annapolis, Md., June 10, 1878.

Sir : The subjeot of this coinmuuication is one that does not fall within
the seoi)e of my oftieial cognizance as head of a department at the Xaval
Academy, nor does it, under existing usages, come within the purview
of the academic board. Nevertheless, I trust it will not be thought
unbecoming if I venture to submit the following ^iews to your consid-

eration, that they may, if no objection exists, be laid before the board
of visitors, now convened to witness the annual examination.
The cadet-engineers of the Academy now coinprised in the first class

have been AvitluU-awn from the battalion of naval cadets, and are organ-
ized so as to compose a body called the engineer division. Some of them
are designated cadet-engineer officers. Their positions are the analo-
gous of those enjoyed by the cadet officers of the battalion, carrying with
them the rank of the latter, but no official function of any importance.
Wheu other naval cadets are exercised in the outdoor drills of the bat-

talion, and at great guns, the cadets of the engineer division, compris-
ing, as I have said, only the cadet-engineers of the tirst class, are
instructed and exercised in workmanship in the department of steam-
engineering, tliat is to say, in the several arts of the machinist, the pat-
tern-maker, the smith, &c., arts in which they will have received a great
deal of instruction in those regular study periods of the day that are
assigned to cadet-midshipmen of the first class in seamanship, naviga-

4n
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tioii, and gunnery, and those hours iu^Yhich cadet-midshiijmen are exer-
cised in seaniansliip and hoat-drills.

I am aware of no good reason why the cadet-engineers of the first

'

(>hiss sliouhl be removed from the estabhshed organization, and! believe
tlie segiegation to ho pernicious and opposed to sound policy. I believe that
it shoidd be altogether discontinued, and the cadet-engineers l)e i)laced

upon tlie same footing in the battalion with all other cadets. Exclusion
from the honors i)aid to cadet-niidshii)men distinguished in conduct
and character woukl, it seems to me, produce a disheartening effect upon
individuals among the cadets so excluded, and might curb that Avhole-

some spirit of enuilation which it is commonly thought wise to foster.

The cadet-engineers, as it seems tome, are practically so excluded ; the
offices bestoAved upon these have no such significance as those enjoyed
by cadet-midshipmen

;
practically, no authority pertains to them and no

responsibility. Their special i)ractical exercises in steam-engineering,
being nothing more than instruction in hand-work, do not ofier occasion
for such relations as do the soldierly exercdses of the battalion, and so

the oftice held by the engineer cadet is little more to him than a star on
the merit roll. The battalion is the corps in which the community of
cadets appear as a unit to the outside world. The exclusion of the first-

class men of the cadet-engineers from it and from the hope of office in

it appears to me a discrimination that must be thought invidious until

its necessity shall have been proved.
It may be argued that the distinction is analogous to that which nec-

essarily obtains in the naval service between line officers and engineer
ofticers, and is therefore justifiable between the cadets of the Academy,
who in a manner represent the line and the engineers. But engineer
ofticers have the importance of authority and responsibility in the nature
of their duties, independent of the relative rank they have with the line.

There seems to be no necessary analogy between the relations of the
line and staff' officers iu the Navy and the cadet-midshipmen and the
cadet-engineers of the Academy. The cadets are all iu the Academy for

the same purpose, and the needs of training and of discipline are for

their career witliin the Academy rather than for the serA'ice at large.

If the discrimination is founded uiKui the circumstance that cadet-mid-
shipmen alone pursue the study of infantry and light-artillery tactics,

the remedy is easily ax)plied to cadet-engineers who have had three years'

practical instruction in these drills. The regulations of the Academy,
issued January 1, 1870, x)rovided for this branch of infantrj- tactics

(article 107).

If it is founded upon the expectation that cadet-engineers, in their

future career, will take no part in combat in such a way as that knowl-
edge of arms might be of use to them, the expectation is not warranted
by the experience of the naval service. Commanding officers have some-
times found circumstances to require or to justify the employment of
engineer officers in the discharge of duties that must have been per-

formed with the nu)re facility and thoroughness if these officers had
already acquired some knowledge of the arms and the art of the soldier.

If cadet-engineers of the first class are excluded from office in the battal-

ion because it is assumed that the experit^ice acquired by the cadet officers

in the exercise of authority is an advantage nu)re befitting cadet-mid-
shipmen than cadet-engineers, because the former are at some time to

have commands and the latter are not, it would seem that the nature of
the duties of engineer officers afloat have not been accurately' borne in

mind. There is certainly a field of command in which the engineer offi-

cer never appears, and which is the exclusive province of the line officer;
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l)nt Avitliin tin' limits of liis iiutliority the tonnci' lias tlio same iicod ol"

those ])i'isoniil ([iialities ot'niaiiliood that have ever been found essential

to the naval ollicer, such as ajititude, nerve, fertility of resource, attrib-

utes always the better developed by traininj;".

Whatever enhancenient of the facility of conimaud may result to a

few line otiieers in the future from this exclusion of ensineer-eadets from
the battali()n of the Academy, it nuiy be dearly i)ur('hased at the C(>st of

that depression of s]»irit that nnist result from needless discrimination

ajiJiinst a class of uu'U in whom the habits of thought and action tliat

belong' to ua^'al otiieers are commendable and becoming'.

If cadet-euiiineers of the lirst class are exclu<le<l from the battalion

because it is thought the practice of worknianshii) is of uicatei' value to

them than the outdoor diills, the same reason would demand the exclu-

sion of cadet-mi(lshii)men as well.

l>ut the outdoor exercises are of inestimable value to tlie cadets. It

is this outdoor trainiu";' that i;ives that admiiablc physical d('\'elopment

wliicli will not be overvalued if rated the most ju'ecious of the advan-
tafies the service has derived from the Naval Academy—the sound body,
Avithout which the sound mind was an impossibility.

If the developuK'ut of physical excellence is of any imjiortance to the
engineer otiicer, it would seem wise to require participation iji those out-

door exercises in which music and pageant are joined with movement
and muscular exertion to such good purpose that even the civilian col-

leges of the country seelc their aid in the abatement of those ills that
study-rooms and work-rooms engender. They may well rely upon the
stirring sights and sounds and the concerted movements of the battal-

ion to (piicken the pulses of the sedentary student. The legislature of
the nation has ottered the ser%ices of Ai^my ofilicers to the colleges for

this instruction of the future lawyers, merchants, and mechanics of the
country in the use of arms. It seems strange that in a great military

school of the government a whole class of its students should be excluded
from the benetits of such instruction.

I am led to believe, then, that the best interests of the naval service

and of the naval cadets will be furthered by placing the cadet-engineers
on the same footing in the battalion with other cadets, making the ap-

pointments to the positions of field, comi^any, and non-commissioned
officers upon some principle of selection that shall not exclude cadet-

engineers of the upper classes, and that those of the first class be re-

quired to take these toiu's of duty with cadet-midshipmen of the first

class as officers of the day, a duty from which they are excluded by the
terms of article 3C2, Regulations of the Xaval Academy.

I am, sir, A'er^' respectful!v, your obedient servant,
CHARLES H. BAKER,

Chief Engineer, U. S. N.
Rear-Admiral C. R. P, Rodgers, U. S. K,

Su2)erintend€7it, d-c, dr.

United States IS^aval Acadejiy,
Annajjolift, Md., June 13, 1878.

Sir : In compliance with Chief-Engineer Baker's request, I submit to

the Board of Visitors the exi)ression of his dissatisfaction with para-
graph 100 of the Naval Academy Regulations, as amended by the Navy
Department, upon the recommendation of the superintendent.
His Aiews do not seem to me sound nor his points well taken. During
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the first three years of a cadet-en f;ineer's course, in order that he may
Iiave the physical exercise so desirabh^, /or growing hids, lie joins the
cadet-niidshipuien in their infantry and artillery drills, and in the in-

struction in boxing, fencing, signals, and gymnastics. This is not so
much to prepare him tor his profession, as for the benefit of his health.
In the last year tlie instruction becomes more strictly iirofessional, and
the cadets of the finst class give greater attention and time to i)repara-
tion for their naval careers.

The cadet-midshii>men who are to become instructors in military exer-
cises afloat, and are to hold command in divisions of armed men, become
the cadet-ofiicers in military drills ; while the cadet-engineers, who are
to be employed in the management and construction of steam-engines,
are recjuired to do manual work in the machine and boiler shoj), such as
it will be their duty to direct in their service on board ship. This duty
will not be the command of armed men, but the care of steam-engines
and their manipulation. For such practical work an academic course
presents few facilities, and it is especially to be desired that the young*
gentlemen serving as cadet-engineers shall acquire skill in the use of
tools and the knowledge to be gained in workshops. They have chosen
the honorable career of an engineer, and they are not likely to i^repare
for it too well in the limited time given to practical work at the Naval
Academy. It might as well l)e demanded that when they graduate they
shall be assigned ser\'iee in the armed divisions of our ships of war, and
perform the duties of the sea-officer on deck, as to insist that they shall

be given command of divisions of small-arm men and gunners here in

our daily drills. They hold equal rank with the cadet officers of the line,

they share the advantages of the cadet-officers' table, they wear the same
grade-umrks, and they constitute a division, commanded by cadet-engin-

eer officers, on equal terms with the cadet-midshipmen. I think the
instruction in the use of tools and in repairing and refitting- boilers and
engines, which should be given them in oiu* well-appointed shops during
the last nine months of their cadetship, is of far more importance to them
than the gratification of their desire to command divisions of guns or

small-arm men—ci^mmands which will not fall to them hereafter in their

naval service. Their dignity has, in my opinion, been sufficiently con-

sidered in forming the senior class into an engineer division, commanded
and olfi('ered by cadet-engineers, with the rank and privileges of the
other cadet officers. The cadet-engineers and cadet-midshipmen are on
equal footing here, but tlieir training for different careers is necessarily

somewhat different.

AVith great respect,

C. E. P. EODGEES,
Hear-Adwiral, Superintendent.

Kear-Admiral John L. Woeden, U. S. N.,

President Board of Visifors, Naval Academy.

I^AVAL Academy,
AnnapoJis^ Md., June 17, 1878.

Sirs : Your special committee appointed to consider the letter of
Chief Engineer C. H. Baker, IT. S. N., head of department of steam-en-
gineering, with the letter of Eear-Admiral C. E. P. Rodgers, U. S. N.,

superintendent, accompanying it, beg leave to submit the following

:

After careful consideration of the matter contained in these letters,
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the ooinmittee are of the opinion that tlic iHivilcses aslcod for l>y f'liicf

En<iin(>er Baker onjilit not to .bo ^ranted, iiiid for the i-cason substan-

tially si't forth in the letter of tlie sui)erinten<lent, ^vhi('h we a(h)])t as

eonMiisive. it is our o])iniou that the eaih't-eniiiueers of the Xavy were
estaltlished with the view of uieetiuji' the iirowiuii' necessities of the 'Nnxy

in the particular department of steani-enjiineeriuiiaiul for tliose i»artieu-

lar ])ur])oses only; and that it is unwise to dejtart from this for fear it

may result in niakin.u' their services less etfective.

Your coMMuittee, iiowever, «h) not see any objection to the cadot-engi-

neers receiving- such instruction in command as luay be desired from the

execution of any otlice of theirs in the (h'i)artiuent of steam-en,iiineeiin<;-,

which is provided for in the (Jeiu'ral ()rd<'r Xo. OS, of Sei)teniber 18,

1877, deiininfi' the tith's and rehitive rank of the cadet-engineer, and be-

lieve snch instruction could advantai;eously be bestowed, but to grant

the request asked for wouUl defeat the very pur^wse for whicli a cadet-

engineer is intended.
Eespectfullv, vour obedient servants,

DANIEL S. PEIXTUP.
K. K. BKEESE,

Ccqytain, U. S. iV.

The lion. Board of Visitors.

CRUISE OF THE CONSTELLATION.

United States Practice-Ship Constellation,
Off Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md., September 30, 1878.

Co:m:modore : I have the honor to submit the following report of the
practice-cruise of this vessel during the past summer

:

I assumed command on the 21tli July last, relieving Capt. James A.
Greer. Two days later, 38 first class, 1 second-class, and 71 third-class

cadet-midshipmen were received on board. Two otlier third classmen re-

ported August 20, at Xew Bedford, making the total number of cadets
during the summer 112.

July 29 I got uiuler Avay and proceeded down the Chesapeake in

tow of the United States steamer Fortune, passing out to sea on the
last day of July. When the Fortune left us I shaped our course for New
Bedford, Mass., arriving there August 3. Here you came aboard, your
tiag was hoisted, and the exercises commenced for your inspection. At
the expiration of ten days your Hag was hauled down on your leaving
us at Newport, E. I.

During your stay we ran around to Oak Bluffs, Martha's Vineyard,
for one day, to gi\'e the cadets an opportunity to visit that place, re-

turning to Buzzard's Bay and cruising until the 14th of August, when
we proceeded to Newport. Here the cadets visited the torpedo station
for their instruction and infornration.

August 10 I returned with the ship to Buzzard's Bay and continued
the instruction of the cadets until September 3, on which day I started
for tlie Chesapeake Bay, arriving on the morning of the 7th. From this
time until the 21st we exercised in the bay, and then came into An-
napolis Harbor. Here the cadets stripped this ship and rigged the drill-

ship Dale.
The cadets were landed on the morning of the 28th of September to

commence their academic course, and the vessel went out of commission
to-day.
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During tlie cruise tlie first classmen have had, in succession, charge
of the deck, performing the various evohitions of "tacking," "wear-
'ing," " l)oxhauling," " chappeling," "getting under wav," and "anchor-
ing."

They also, in succession, have performed the duties as ofl&cers of the
forecastle, niidsliii)man of the quarter-deck, mates of the gun and berth
decks, and of the hold and hull.

They were stationed as captains of the various parts of the ship and
did duty as seamen in handling the spars and sails.

They have been carefully instructed, both theoretically and practi-

cally, in the problems of navigation relating to finding the ship's i^osi-

tion at sea, such as day-work, finding latitude and longitude from ob-

servations of the sun, moon, and stars ; finding compass-errors by
observations for azimuth and amj)litude, and constructing de^iation
tables.

They were carefully instructed in the use of charts and the movements
of the tides, and other minor matters relating to navigation.

The third class were arranged in five sections, and the sections placed
in the immediate charge of the five watch and divisional officers, who
at the end of each week examined and instructed them oralh" on the
work of the past week.
They were required to keep seamanship note-books, which were com-

menced the day they came aboard. Weekly orders were issued fully

exj)lain'ng the work required. They contained directions for the cadets

to give full explanations, in writing, of all the " standing rigging," how
"fitted" and "set up," how all of the "running rigging" was "rove."

Sketches of this rigging, the "fife" and "pin" rails, "spars," "sails,"

"anchors," and other parts of the ship, were required.

They were also instructed in "heaving the lead," "steering," "knot-
ting," "splicing," "fitting rigging," and in the duties required of top-

men.
The conduct of the cadets has been good with a few exceptions, and

the cruise, I believe, has been instructive and valuable, although we
nave had one month less time than has been the custom for j'ears.

In carrying out the work of the i)ractice-cruise I have been greatly in-

debted to the untiring and thoughtful zeal of the executive officer, Lieut.

Commander Charles Y. Gridley, as Avell as to all my ofticers, who have
been attentive and ftiithful in the performance of their duties.

I inclose, in duplicate, cruise reports of the professional aptitude, &c.,

of the cadet-midshipmen.
I am, sir, very respectfullv, your obedient servant,

H. L. HOWISOlSr,
Commander U. S. N., Commanding.

Commodore Foxhall A. Parker,
Superintendent United States JS^aval Academy, Annapolis, Md.

CRUISE OF THE MAYFLOWER.

United States Steamer Mayflower (-1th rate),

A)ma2)o1is Eoads, September 28, 1878.

Co:kE\iODORE : In obedience to the order of your predecessor, I respect-

fully submit the following report of the practice-cruise of this vessel:

Tlie cadet-engineers of the first and third classes were embarked on
the 21st of June.

4
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Tlu' vessel left Aim;ii)()lis on the 2lth of June, and the cruise closed

on the L'Sth of Septeuilter.

Table 1 shows the ports visited durinj;- the cruise.

TABLE I.

Ifame of port. Date. Name of port. Date.

Norfolk Vii June 25.

Jiino :iO.

July 1.

July 4.

August 16.

Auj^ust 19.X<^w Uiustlc i)t'l Newport, R. T
]?iistol R.I"Wiluiiii'^fou IV'l

rroviiU'uco, K. I

Xcwiiort, K. IJuly '>.

July 11.

JulV 12.

July 19.

July 22.

July 2G.

August 8.

Aii.riiat in

' Cold Sju-iu" X Y Aii"ust :!l.

Xtw Yolk X. Y
West I'liiut, X. V

IJostou, Mass
( )iik lUutl's ^[ass

Xcw Ynrk, X. Y
AVashiu"'t(PU I). C

.S(iit(Hit)(a'5.

Xowpoit, R.I
1
Auj;u.stl4.

Bristol R. I •
1 Aiio-iisf-, I.";.

Washin j;tou, 1). C Si'ptcmber 21.

September 28.

Table II shows the various establishments visited by tlie cadets while
the vessel was at the different ports :

TABLE IL

Place. Establishment.

Norfolk. Va Navy-yard ; dry-dock ; macliino-shops ; Franklin, Galena, and Staudish.
New Castle, Del Tube AVorks of Morris. Taskcr & Co.
AVilmbigtou, Del Harlan &, Holliugsworth Uo.'s. ; Jackson Sharp & Co.; Sidell & Hastings;

I

Lobdell Car "Wheel Company.
Edgemoor, Del Edgemoor Iron and Bridge Works.
Chester, Pa John Roach & Sons.
Leag^^e Island, Pa Dictator and Quinnebaug.
Philadelphia, Pa Baldwin Locomotive Works ; Cramp & Sons ; Hughes & Patterson's HoUing

i Mills ; Enii)ire ( 'bain Works ; Switch Back Railway, at Mauch Chunk
;

Bctlilchiin Still Works; Zinc Works; Prospect Coal Mine and Hazzard
Manufacturing Company's Wire Works at A\'ilkesbaiTe, Pa.

NewY(n-k. N. Y ' Navy-yard; dry-dock; Powhatan and Tennessee.
New London, Conn Naval station ; Florida.
Boston, Mass Navy-yard ; rope-walk ; wood-preserving process ; Richmond ; Wachiiaett

;

]

iMassacIiusctts Institute of Tecbnidogy ; Norway Iron Works; Waltham
! Watch Factory; American Steam Gauge Comjjany.

New Bedford, Mass ' Twist Drill A\'iirks; Wamsutta Cotton Factory.
Newport, R. I Torpedo Station.
Bri.stol, K. I Herrcshnlf Manufacturing Company.
Pro^"idence, R. I Providence Toul Company ; Providence Steam Engine Company; Corliss En

sine Company: American Screw Company; Hope Pum])ing Sitaticm; Brown
I

(fc Sharp Toiii ^lanufiicturing Company; Nicholson File Comjiany.
Cold Spring, N. Y West Pomt Foundery.
Newbm'gb, N. Y

!
Greenwood Furnaces.

West Pomt, N. Y Military Academy.
New York, N. Y

j

Delamater Iron AYorks: Morgan Iron Works; Chrome Steel Works ; New
I York and Brookl.\Ti bridge; American Institute Fail'.

Washington, D. C ! Navy-yard ; foundery ; copper-rolling mill, &c.

At all these places we were courteously received, and in many cases
si>ecial machinery was set in operation for the benefit of the cadets.
Each cadet has been required to keep a journal in which to record his

Impressions of the various processes seen by him ; these have been care-
fully and frequently read by the engineer otticers, and at times by myself.
Special mechanisms have, in addition, been sketched by the cadets.
Each cadet of the first class has been requiretl to perform, in turn, the

duties of machinist in the upper and lower engine-room, and each cadet
of the third class has, in tiu'u, stood watch in the fire-room while the
vessel Avas under way.
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The conduct of the cadets, with two exceptions which have been
specially reported to yon, has l)een in the main good.

I beg- leave to call yonr attention particularly to the extreme kindness
shown us by the Lehigh Valley Coal Coni])any (through Mr. Israel AV.

Morris, their secretary), in furnishing us, free of all charge, a special car
to conduct us to IJethleheni, jMauch Chunk, and AYilkesbarre, and thus
affording to alia most rare and agreeable trip.

I also beg leave to call your attention to the utter unsuitability of this

vessel for the purposes of the practice cruise ; her accommodations for

both crew and cadets are extremely limited ; the steerages are so small
that only two-thirds of the cadets have been on board, owing to the sheer
inability of the vessel to stow the remainder ; and of those on board
some eight have been obliged to sleep in the hammock-boxes on deck,
owing to insufficient ventilation in the lower steerage. Added to all

this is the fact that the ordinary routine of a man-of-war cannot possibly
be carried out, and the cadets leave the Academy with entirely erroneous
impressions of the manner of carrying on duty on board ship.

I beg to make the following recommendations : That the visit to Wil-
mington be omitted ; a vessel can anchor off Edgemoor, whence trains

run to AYilmington (distant only three miles) ; that in addition to the
engineer instructors, there be ordered an engineer officer who shall have
charge of the machinery solely, and have nothing to do with the
instruction of the cadets when in j)ort ; and that some arrangement be
made by which the cadet-midshipmen of the first class may have an
opportunity to visit some of the various establishments on the Delaware;
an inspection of Eoach's ship-yard and rolling-mill, and of the Bessemer-
steel works at Bethlehem, alone, would be of the greatest assistance to

them in the study of ship-building and ordnance in their first-class year.

A detailed report of the aptitude, conduct, &g., of the cadets is here-

with inclosed.

Very respectfuUv, vour obedient servant,
ALLAN D. BEOAA^X,

Lieutenant-Commander, Commanding.

Commodore F. A. Parker, U. S. ISTavy,

Svjyerintendent United States Xaval Academy, Annapolis, Md.

estimates for naval academy.

United States Naval Acade^iv,
AnnapoJis, Md., October 15, 1878.

Sir : I have the honor to transmit hercA^ith, in duplicate, estimates

for the support of the Naval Academv, for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1880.

I am, very respectfullj', your obedient servant,

rOXHALL A. TAEKER,
Superintendent.

Hon. R. AV. Thoimpson,
Secretary of the Kavy, Kavy Department, Washington.

United States Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md., October 15, 1878.

Sir : I have the honor to call the attention of the department to that

portion of the naval approi^iiatiou bill for the fiscal year ending June
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30, ISTO, relative to tlie Xaval Aendeiny, l>y wliicli it Mill be ]>er<-eive(l

that wliile Congress made speeilic ai»i)io|)riali()iis for it iiiidei- tlie sev-

cial lieads of appropriatioii, the siiiiimin.u' iijt of the aiiioiiiits under three

of these heads does iiotaj;iee with the actual amounts named in the bill

as appropriated, viz

:

" Pay of professors and others " 8."»2, 51 S 00

iShould be .")!;, r)L>(; 00
" Pav of watchmen and others " 24, oso 7.">

Shoiihl be 24, ISO 7.-,

'' Pay of mechanics and others " lO, 1 ir> Of)

Shoiild be 10, S.'Jo 95

]\[akini>- a ditferenco to the Academy of $728.

Believiuii- it the intention of Congress to give ns the amounts named
in the bill, I have, in snl)mitting the estimates for the liseal year ending
June .)(), ISSO, been governed in their preparation by the specitic amounts
a]»pro])riated under the several heads of appropriation, and not by the

erroneous snmming u}) of them.
1 am, very resiiectfullv, yonr obedient servant,

FOXHALL A. PxVEKER,
^i(2)erintende7it.

Hon. E. W. Thompson,
Secretary of the A7<ry, Xavy Department, Washington.

Usthnatc!^ for thesiiupnrt of the United States Xaval Academy, fur the fitcal ijear endinrj Jane

30, 1880.

Object of expenditure.
Estimated
amount.

PAY OF TROFESSOKS AND OTHEUS.

One professor of modem languages (bead of department)
One piofe.ssdi- of drawing (bead of department)
Three profi'.ssors, viz : one of pbysics, one of cbemistrv, one of Spanish, assistants, at

$2, 200 eacli ..\

Seven assistant professors, y\7. : four of French, two of English studies, bistoiy and law,
one of drawing, at $1 .XOO each

Sword-master, at .$1,500. and two assistants, at $1,000 each -

Boxing-master and gynmast -

Assistant libraiiau -.

Secretaiv -

Three clerks to .superintendent, at $1,200, $1,000, and $800 eaib
One clerk to commandant of cadets
One clerk to paymaster to audit cadets* accounts
One apothecary
One baker
One mechanic in department of pbysics and cbemistry, making and repairing instruments
and ap])aratus

One mess-man, at $288; one cook, at $325.50; and messenger to superintendent, at $600 ...

One ai-morer. at $.529..50 ; gunner's mate, at $469.50; and (juarter-guuner, at $409.50
One coxswain for gymnasium, at $469..50; one seaman in department of seamanship, at

.$:!4'.t..')0
: one seaman in <li]iartment of astronomy, &.C., at $349.50 ; one seaman in depart-

ment of physics and cluinistry, at $349..50
One bandma.ster, at $528, an<l 2l'first-class musicians, at $348 eaob
Seven second-class musicians, at $300 each

Amount appropiiated under this bead, "pay of professors and others," for the year end-
ing JuuB 30, 1879 \ '

Excess

XOTK.—Tliis excess is occa.sioned by the enlargement of tbe lai>oratory, rendering
necessary tlu' addition of one mechanic in tbe department of pbjsicsand cbemistry to re-
pair iustruments and construct siniiile aiiparatus.

r.-VY OF WATCHMEX AND OTllEItS.

Captain of tbe watch and weigher, at $2. .50 per diem
Four watchmen, at .$£ per dieiii eacli
Foreman of tbe gas and steam-beating works of the Academy, at $5 per diem

$2, 500 00

2, 500 00

6, 600 00

12, GOO 00

3, .500 00

1, 200 00
1, 400 00

1, 800 00

3, 000 00

1, 000 00
1,001) 00

750 00
600 00

600 00

1, 213 50

1, 408 50

1, .518 00
7, 830 00

2, 100 00

53, 126 00

52, 526 00

600 00

012 50

2, 920"00

1, 825 00
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Estimates for the support of the United States Naval Academy, ^c.—Continued.

Object of expenditure.
Estimated
amount.

Pay of w.\tcii.mex and others—Continued.

one at $2.50, and eight at $2Ten aftendaiitH at gas and steaiu-heating works—one at
pel' (lii'iu vM-h

One .st(aiii-])i|if titter, at $2 per diem
One foToninu of ,joiner.s, one foreman of painter.s, and one foreman of masons, at $3.50 per
diem each

Two joiners, one painter, and one mason, at $2.50 per diem eacli

One tinner, one gas-litter, one hlacksmitli, at $2.50 per diem each ,

Amount appropriated for tlie year ending June 30, 1879.

Excess

!N"OTE.—This excess is occasioned by an increase of twenty-five cents per day to the
"captain of the watch," wlio also perfoi-ms the responsible duty of weigher; and an in-

crease of abptit fifty cents jjor day to the steam-pipe fitter, whose services are constant
and laborious.

PAY OF MECHANICS AND OTHERS.

One mechanic at workshop, at $2.25 per diem
One master laborer to keep puldic grounds in order, at $2.28 per diem
Fourti'i II laborers to assist in the same, three at $2 and eh-ven at $1.50 per diem each
One lab(jrer to sniieriutend <]uarters of cadets, pulilic uromids. i.*cc., at $2 per diem
Six attendants: one at chapel, one at recitation hall, one at Otfices, one at librarj", one at
payniaster's otfice, and one at store, at $20 per month each

Twenty servants, to keep in order and attend to cadets' quarters, public buildings, &c., at
$20 per month each ,

Amount appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1879

PAY IN DEPARTMENT OF STE.WI-EXGINEERING.

One master machinist, at $3.50 per diem
One boiler-maker, at $3..50 per diem
One pattenimakei', at $3.50 per diem
Two iiiaehiiiists, at $2..50 per diem
One blacksmith, at $2.50 per diem
One mokler, at $2.50 ])er diem
Two laborers, at $1.50 per diem each

Amount appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1879

REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS.

For the necessary repairs of public buildings, pavements, wharves, and walls inclosing the
grounds of the ISTaval Academy, for improvements of the same, and for fuiniture, fix-

tures, &c
Apx)ropriated for the year ending June 30, 1879

HEATING AND LIGHTING.

For fuel for heating and lighting the Academy and school-ships .

Appropriated for the year^ending June 30, 1879

CONTINGENT E-XPENSES.

Naval Academy.

For the purchase of books for the library
For stationery, blank-books, models, niaps, &c., and for test-books for the use of in-

.structors

For tile expenses of the boai-d of visitors
For the purchase of cheinicals. apparatus, and instruments in the department of physics
and chemistry, and foi' the repairs of the same .......

For the purch-i'se of gas and steam machineiy, steam pipe and flxtuT'es, rent of buildings
for the use of the Academy, freight, cartage, water, music, musical and astronomical
instruments, unifonns for the bandsmen, telegraphing, and t'oi' tlie feed and maintenance
of teani.s, and for the curroit exjieuses and repairs of all kinds, and for incidental labor
and expenses not a i jdicable to any otlier ai)pi()priation

For stores in the depaitment of steain-ennineeriug
For materials for repairs in steam-machinery

Appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1879.

Excess

KOTK.—This increase for the expenses of the board of visitors is deemed necessary to

cover the allowance of eight cents p»ir mile prescribed by law for each member of the
board, instead of actual and necessary traveling expenses, as heretofore.

$7, 847 50
730 00

3, 832 50

3, (i50 00
2, 737 50

24, 455 00
24, 180 75

274 25

821 25
832 20

8, 212 50
730 00

1,440 00

4, 800 00

16,835 95
10,835 95

1, 277 50

1, 277 50

1, 277 50

1, 825 00
912 50
912 50

1, 095 00

8,577 50
7, 665 00

21, 000 00
21,000 00

17, 000 00
17, 000 00

2, 000 00

2, 000 00

3, 000 00

2, 500 00

34, 600 00
800 00

1, 000 00

45,900 00

45, 500 00

400 00
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KECAPITULATinX.

Pay lit" i)viif(ss..r.s iiiid otIicrH $."i3, 120 00
1*11 V of watclinicii and otliiTS 1!4, 4r)ri 00
Pay »( nircliaiiirs ami d Iktm 10, S-'t'i 95
Pay in ilcpaitiiu'iil id" stfaiii-eiigiiieeriiig H, 577 50
Kcpaii-s and iinpnivrnu'iits 21, 1)00 00
llt-atin;; and liKht inj; 17, (lOO 00
Contiiijiint fxiuiisrs 45,900 00

Amount ostiniatcd for IHO, S!)4 45
Approi>riatid for yiar »-iidiug Jime 30, 1879 184, 707 70

Excess 2, 186 75

Kosncctfidlv siibuiittod.

rOXHALL A. PARKER,
Superintendent.

Hon. R. "W. TiioMi'sox,
Secretary <>/ Ute Savy, Xavy Department, WasJdngton, D. C.

xo. 3.—p>i;reau of equipment and receuiting.

Navy Departimi^nt,
BUREAIJ OF EQUIPJIENT AND EeCRUITINO,

WasJiingtou, October 1, 1878.

Sir : I have the honor to submit herewitli tlie annual report of the
operations of this bureau for the past tiscal year, together with esti-

mates for its siii»i)ort for the fiscal year ending; June 30, 1880.

During- tlie past fiscal year 03 vessels have been either wholly or par-

tially efpiipped at the several nav3'-yar<ls, at an expenditm^e of $717,010.30,
as folloAvs: For labor, $112,205.21 ; for material from stock on hand,
$487,07.5.81 ; for material i)urchased during the year, $87,120.31.

Thirty-six tliousand seven hundred and eighty tons of coal have
been jnu'chased at home and abroad for use of the Navy, under cogni-

zance of this bureau, costing, including freight, $288,222.09.
Tavo hundred and eiglity tliousand five hundred and thirty x)ounds of

manila hemp have been purchased, costing $23,857.51.
There has been expended under apin-opriatiou ''Equipment of vessels,

1878," during the year, $011,008.80, as follows : for labor in the several
navy-yards, $298,110; for coal, hemp, and other articles of equipment at

home and aliroad, $310,528.80—leaving a balance on hand July 1, 1878,

of $225,331.20, from which is to be paid an outstanding indebtedness
of $90,000.

Under ai^propriation "Contingent equipment and recruiting, 1878,"

there has been expended $51,452, leaving a balance on hand July 1, 1878,
of $13,512.

Tlie bureau has made no contracts diuing the year, the supplies needed
from time to time, as exigencies arose, luuiiig been i^rocured by adver-
tisement for proposals as the law directs.

GALLEYS.

All the galleys needed for the Navy have been manufactured at the
AVashington navy-yard, A^ith Young's patent improvements. A new
coft'ee-boiler has also been attached to the galleys for making coffee for
the crew, to take the place of the old method of merely poming hot
water over the coffee in a mess-kettle, AA'hen very little of the strength or
good of the coffee was obtained. The coffee made in this boiler is found
to be superior in strength to that made in the mess-kettle, in the ratio of
three to two. As recommended l)y the bureau, all single-deck vessels
that have been recently equipped have had their galleys x)laced undQr
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tlie topo-allaiit forocastle, which lias addod much to the comfort of the
creAV in rcmoA iiig this gieat source of heat from the berth-deck.

FURNITURE FOR OFFICERS' IMESSES.

The bureau has instituted boards at the seTeral navy-yards with n
view of estabhshing a standard of qualitj- and price for the pm-chase of
carpets, oilcloth, curtain material, &c., for use in the Navy.
New allowances of crockery, "lass, and plated Avare have been made

for ofiicers' messes and state-rooms, but in this connection the bureau
recommeiuls that a more durable kind of crockery and .ulassware be
substituted for the exi)ensive and fragile kind at present in use in the
Navy.

WATCH, QUARTER, AND STATION BILLS.

A great need of the service, in order to have uniformity in the station-

ing of the crews of vessels and the exercises on board ship, has been sui)-

plied by this bureau during the past year, in a uniform watch, quarter,
and station bill, applicable to all classes of vessels.

This has been printed, and will be furnished to all vessels iilaced in

commission.
IRON-ROLLING MILL.

Since the date of my last report, an iron-rolling mill has been init in

operation at the Washington navj-yard, at total cost of §9,053.23.

This rolling-mill will be able to furnish all of the round, bar, and flat

iron required for use at the several navy-yards, and will be an economy
to the government, in utilizing all of the accumulated wrought-iron
scraps at the several yards, and furnishing' material at reduced cost.

WIRE BOARD.

The board for testing iron and steel wire for the manufacture of ropes
and hawsers has completed its tests of all the various kinds of wire sub-

mitted. This work has been performed Avith the greatest care, and the

board feels assured that its acciu-acy can be relied upon. The numl)er
and variety of specimens is large ; the conclusions being deduced from
the testing of some 2,320 specimens, comprising 17 varieties of steel, and
15 A^arieties of iron Avire.

Since August 1 the board has been preparing to haA e those A'arieties

of wke made into rope which from the results of the experiments Avere

deemed most suitable for the different purposes required of Avire rope,

and then tested in the form, and as nearly as possible under the con<li-

tions, in which it is to used, in order to judge whether the opinions formed
from the tests (as a single A^re) in regard to its A'alue for a certain pur-

pose will be sustained under the ncAV conditions. This, with a fcAV ex-

periments relating to the most desirable pitch of strand per foot, will

close the Avork of the board; and a linal report Avill be made, Avhich they
hope Avill afitbrd A^aluable information to others besides those especially

interested.

ANCHORS.

The bureau has sought to find some kind of an anchor to do away Avith

the large and crude one in present use. So far, the "Martin non-fouling

anchor " (an English patent) seems to meet most of the requirements,

but it is to be hoped that our American talent for invention will not let

this matter remain dormant.
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VENTILATION.

Tlio sul)j(M*t of N'cntilntion of our sliips, so inncli needed, lias Iteeu under
tlie eonsideration ol" a board of <tl1ieers, detailed l>_v the de|»artiiieiit. All

of the most modern and adxaneed ])lans for ventilation won' <',arefully

studied, and a i)lan for the ventilation of the Itiehmond was submitted.
This i)lan has been (tairied out in the. lliehmond, and consists of ji

series of pipes and conduits running;' to every i)art of the ship, and leading-

to an exliaust-fan, run by steam, or wliicli can also be run by han<l-])ower.

One of the most im])ortant su<;.i;estions ,niven by the l)oar<l was the ne-

cessity of larger air-jxtrts. The iiii])rove(l air-port, which has an air-si»ace

ofjust twice the old one, has l)een jnit in the Richmond and Shenandoah.
This latter im])i'o\'euient should be ]>laced in e\eryshi]). This system

of ventilation should be <;iven a trial in the IJichniond, and I am sure
the health and etliciency of the crew will soon show that something' of
the kind was greatly needed.

CONDUCT REPORTS.

The "conduct reports" to this bureau continue to exhibit a marked
imi)rovement in the conduct of the enlisted men of the Xavy.

On the oOth of June, 1.S77, there wTre G,10() men atloat, distributed npon
<)1 vessels, upon Avhom, during- the last quarter of that year, there were

1,300 punishments intlicted, or 22 per cent.; while on the 3Uth of June
last there were 0,i;)5 men atioat upon 59 diiferent vessels, upon whom
Avere intlicted 804: i>unisliments, or 12 per cent., showing a decrease of

10 per cent.

As naturally following the morale of the enlisted men, I am pleased to

state that the number of desertions during the hist fiscal year was only

009; during the previous year 818, showing a decrease of 149. Two
years since the report of desertions showed 1,203, making a decrease of

nearly 50 per cent, in desertions.

IIOXOEABLE DISCHARGES AND CONTINUOUS-SERVICE CERTIFICATES.

During the last fiscal year 210 men were recommended and received

•'honorable discharges," and tbree "medals of honor " w^ere issued : An-
tonio Williams, seaman, for "courage and fidelity" displayed at the time

of the loss of the Huron ; William Anderson, coxswain. United States

ship I'lymouth, while at New York, for rescuing from drowning AV. H.
]\Iotf-it, first-class l)oy; and Henry Thompson, seaman. United States

shi]) Pensacola, at Mare Island, for rescuing a man from drowning.

Three thousand and fifty-two continuous-ser\'ice certificates have been
issued to the Navy, 387 of which have been issued since last report. June
30, 1878, tliere were 803 continuous-service men in the NaA.v, who re-

enlisted under said certificates and availed themselves of the benefits

thereof.
TRAINING SYSTEM.

Five hundred and twenty-three boys have been enlisted during the

past year under section 1118 Eevised Statutes of the United States.

There are remaining on the training-ships 110, viz : On tlie Minnesota

272, on the Saratoga 121, and on the New- Hampshire 47. Of this

number, 70 have been detailed for the Richmond and 71 for the Quinne-

baug.
Four hundred and forty-five boys are serving on cruising vessels, hav

ing ijassed into the general service, viz : Alaska, 28 ; Adams, 00 ; Con-
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stellatioii, 41; Essex, 03; Enterprise, 10; Hartford, OS; .Marion, 17;
Mouoii<>aliela, 11 ; Portsmouth, 33; Plymouth, 17; Treutou, 11; Talla-
poosa, 10; Wyoming, 10. TAveuty-six of the ahove number are under
traininji' for the enj>ineers' force of the Navy, and are distributed as fol-

lows: Alaska, 8; Tallapoosa, 10; Wyoming, 8.

To show tliat these boys are doing their duty, and are advancing the
tone and morale of the service, I api)end extracts from reports of com-
manding officers, in reply to a letter of tbis bureau, dated September 11,

1878, as evidence of their good conduct and efficiency.

Captain Luce, of the ]Minnesota, says:

I liavc tliL' honor to state tliat the jienci'al character of the hoys is excelltnit, and in
the great majority of cases their aptitude for tlie naval service is all that could be de-
sired.

By reports received from vessels on fm'eijifn stations, to whicli drafts of these hoys
have been sent, it is found that they fulhll every reasonable expectation, and give
promise of future usefulness to the service.

It needs but the placing of the training system on a permanent basis to insurer in

a very few years tlu' manning of oiir ships l)y native-born seamen, and the benelits of
the system to the national marine cannot but react favorably ou the mercantile
Jiiariue.

Captain Greer, of the Constellation, says

:

I observed a spirit of pride to improve prevailed among them. They were instructed
in steering and in a knowledge of thelead and compass; also, knotting and splicing.

In addition, they had much experience aloft and in assisting in the working of the
ship. A large proi)ortion showed a marked ai»titude for the service.

It is with pride that I bear testimony to their promise of usefulness, and of amply
repaying the govennuent for the pains and expense incurred in prepai-ing them for the
Navy. I wouhl prefer a detail of the eidisted boys to the landsmen and many of the
ordinary seamen, as formerly allowed.

Captain Fitzhugh, of the Monongahela, says

:

The conduct of the boys on board this vessel will compare with that of the same
number attending the public schools in any connuuuity on shore, if not superior, con-
sidering the temptations that are thrown in their way and absence of parental control.

Few or none of the offenses committed by them are of a vicious nature, generally be-

ing such as would be expected among boys of their age. Druukenuess is unusual. They
are, as a general thing, equal to the average ordinary seaman.

Commander Watson, of the Wyoming, says

:

The general conduct of the boys on board the "Wyoming, in training fcu' the engi-

neers' force, has been most excellent, and their aptitude for the naval service good.
They are intelligent, attentive to iiisti'uction, and are interested in their specialty.

Lieutenant-Commander Evans, of the Saratoga, says

:

I consider the general character of the l)oys on board this vessel as excellent. In
arriving at this conclusion, I compared them morally, mentally, and physically wdth
the ordinary seamen and landsmen on board other vessels iuAvhich I have served. As
regards their aptitude for the service, I am entirely satishtnl that a very large percentage
of them Avill be rated as seamen and ordinary seamen as soon as they havt^ been long
eiu)ugh in the ships to which they are transferred to master their peculiarities of rig,

«&c. I am confident that if the system inaugurated in these training-ships lie faith-

fully followed in the service, we will, in a few years, have an excellent set of well-

bodied, well-educated American seamen.

Of the ten boys on board the Tallapoosa under training for the engi-

neers' force. Lieutenant McRitchie says

:

These boys have been lironght to a high state of perfection in their duties in the fire

and engine rooms. Their bi'liavior is good, and in my opinion they are well ada])ted

for the iiaval service. The i>lacing of boys on this vessel, so actively eni])loyed, aud
the fact of visiting so many navy-yards, where they have the opportunity of seeing so

many types of engines, will, I am sure, result in great good to them, aiul will be a
benefit to the service in years to come.

If it is the intention of the department to continue the present system
of training-ships, with the aid of legislation by Congress, I Avould re-

spectfully recommend that the sailing-vessels Constitution, Saratoga,
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and Portsinoutli be retained lor tliat jmrijose. Tliese \-essels are anion.ij

the last of our sailing-vessels, and are ])eeidiarly adapted to the ])ur-

l)ose of traininji' the boys in the liaiMllinji' of sails and brinjiinj^' them to

a knowled.n'e of seanianship. 1 would reeoniniend that duiinj;- the win-

ter tli<' Constitution be stationed at New York, the I*ortsnionth at Phil-

adeli)hia, and the Saratoga at Baltimore, or at sueh other ])()rts as the

de))artnient may direct, and that (birin<i' the sununei- tliese vessels should
eondiine for a ei'uise and exercise in our own wati'rs, under the comnKUid
of the senior ollicer,

KECEIVING-SIIll'S.

The system inaufiurated by the de])artment of haNiny- certain of our
ships in reserve for sea-service in ])reference to old hulks, as rendezvous
for recruits at the naval stations, should be extended. As the AVabash
is at IJoston, the Colora(h) at New York, and the Franklin at Norfolk,

T would recommend that the IMiiniesota be stationed at League Island

as a receiving-ship and marine barracks,

CONCLrsiON.

As this report will close the administration of the present chief ot

burean, he takes the occasion to ex])ress the gratitication he has felt in

observing the gradual but marked im})rovenient in the moral and pro-

fessional character of the enlisted men of the Navy.
^Vithin the last three years, desertion, that cancer which in the course

of time will destroy the life of any military body, has been reduced
fifty per cent., and punishments have indicated, by their diminntiou, a
steady purpose on the part of the men to obey the law.

There is no more reason why a sailor should run away from his ship

than a l)lacksmith from his anvil. Eemove the cause first; x>unish the
act afterward. There is a field of usefulness here to any officer in

charge of this bureau, or in command of any of the recruiting stations,

who is willing to step outside of the conservatism of rank and take an
interest in the welfare of the "common sailor."

In Japan, the youngest in the family of civilized nations, the soldier

is regularly taught in schools established by the government.. There,
at least, the fact seems to be recognized that the i)ersoiuiel of a military

body to be efficient must be intelligent.

In this connection the chief of the bureau commends to his successor
the ai^prentice boys of the Navy ; these wards of the go^sernment, who
come from the rank and file of the country, are the futiu-e guardians of
the nation's honor among the other nations of the earth. Say what you
will, the efiiciency of the Navy depends upon its otticers and men and
not upon its shix)s and guns. The latter change with every fashion or
whim of the day; the former remain the same, and will as long as human
nature endures.
The honorable Secretary of the Navy has always sustained the efforts

of his subordinates in the promotion of the welfare of the seaman

;

unfortunately, Congress has not always heeded his recommendations

;

but after all, the steady growth of imiirovement must depend upon the
officers of the Na^y, who, by virtue of their position, are the teachers
of the men.

Yerv respectfully, yoiu- obedient servant,

K. W. SHUFELDT,
Chief of Bureau.

Hon. R. W. Thompson,
Secretary of the ]S\ivi/, Washington^ D. C.
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Estimates of appropriations required for the serrice of the fiseal year endimj June 30, 1880,
hij the Bureau of Equipment and Beeruiiing.

Detailed objects of expendituie, and exjdanations.

SALARIES, BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUITING.

Chief clerk (per Eev. Stat., p. 69, .sec. 416, and per act June 19, 1878, 20 Stat, at
L., p. 197, sec. 1)

One clerk of cla.s.s four (per act June 19, 1878. 20 Stat, at L., p. 197, .sec. 1)

One clerk of class three (per act June 19, 1878, 20 Stat, at L., p. 197, sec. 1)

Two clerks of class two (i)er act June 19,1878, 20Stat. at L., p. 197, sec. 1)

Two clerks of class one (per act June 19, 1878, 20 Stat, at L., p. 197, sec. 1)

One assistant nicsseuirer (per act June 19, 1878, 20 Stat, at L., p. 197, sec. 1)

One laborer (per act June 19, 1878, 20 Stat, at L., p. 197, sec. 1)

Total.

COXTIXGEXT, BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUITING.

Far .stationery, books, and miscellaneous items (per act June 19, 1878, 20 Stat,
at L., p. 197, sec. 1)

EQUII'MENT OF VESSELS.

Coal, for steamers' and sbips' use, including expenses of transportation, .stor-

ajre, and labor ; hemp, wire, and other materials for tlie manufacture of rope

;

hides, cordage, canvas, leather; iron for the manufacture of cables, anchors,
gallfys, and chains ; furniture, wood, bake-ovens, and cooking-stoves, boat-
dftachiug ajiparatus, life-rafts, and hose; heating apjiaratus for receiviug-
sliips; and for pay of labor in equipping vessels and manufacture of equiji-

ment articles in the several navy-yards (per Rev. Stat., p. 738, sees. 3709, 3747

;

appropriated, 20 Stat, at L., p. 52, sec. 1)

CONTi:XGENT, BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUITING.

Expenses of recruiting and fitting up receiving-ships; freight and transpor-
tation of stores ; transpoitatiou of enlisted men ; printing, advertising, tele-

graphing, 15ooks and models, stationery, express charges ; internal altera-

tions, fixtures and ajiplianccs in cfiuipment-buildings at tlie several navy-
yards; foreign postage car-tickc t.s, t'cniagc, irr ; apiirchcnsion of deserters;
assistance to vessels in distvcss; eiintinnous-scrvicc certilicates and good-
conduct badges for enlisted meu, including purchase of school-books for

training-ships (per Rev. Stat., p. 726, sec. 3666 ; appropriation, 20 Stat, at L.,

p. 52, sec. 1)

CIVIL ESTABLISHMENT, BUREAU OF EQUIP.MENT AND RECRUITING.

Appropriated (19 Stat, at L., p. 386, sec. 1)

:

Xavy-yaid, Kittcry, one clerk
is'avy-yai'd, Boston

:

One superintendent of rope-walk
( )ne clerk -

One clerk
One writer

Navy-yard, New York

:

One clerk
One clerk

Navy-yard, League Island, one clerk
Navy-yaid, Washington

:

Oiie clerk
One clerk
One writer

Navy-yard, Not folk, one clerk
Navy-j'ard, IVnsacola, one writer
Navy-yard, ilarc Island, one clerk

Total.

Note.—$150,000 was appropriated in gross for the civil establishment at all

the navy-yards for the fiscal year 1879.

=*=3 =-3 5

Bill

$1, 800 00
1, 800 00

1, 600 00

2, 800 00
2,400 00

720 00
660 00

11, 780 00

800, 000 00

50, 000 00

1, 300 00

1,800 00

1,400 00

1, 300 00

1, 017 25

1, 400 00
1, 300 00

1, 300 00

1, 400 00
1,300 00
1, 017 25
1, 300 00
1, 017 25
1,400 00

18, 251 75

^~,--d fee

c ^ fi s t^
X-fi & S 00
5 « f« CrH

$11,780 00

500 00

800, 000 00

50, 000 00
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No. 4.—BUREAU OF OKDNAXCE.

Bureau of Ordnance, Navy DErARTMENT,
Wasliiiu/fon City, Orfohcr U), 1878.

Sir : 1 luive tlio honor to submit the annual report of this bureau, with
ae('oiui)anying detailed estimates for the liscal year ending June 30,*

1880.
ESTIMATKS.

1. Lal)()r, tools, matorial, and fuel used in fittinjr ships for service, and
])rt\sorvati<)n of ordnance and ordnancc-storos .f!!?"), OOO 00

2. Repairs to buildings, magazines, wharves, gnn-parks, tngs, lighters,

and boats fiO.OOO 00

3. Torpedo service 40,000 00
4. Miscellaneous items, freight, telegrams, postage, ad verl ising, &r 3, 000 00
f). Civil establishment at ua vy-yarda 11, 88(5 25

Total 284,88(5 25

These estimates conform to the appropriations iiuuh; for the tiseal year
of 1878-79, sim])ly based upon the necessities of the current service of

tittincT ships for sea, and do not admit of any i)ro<i;ress being made in

supplying new and improved ordnance.

CANNON.

Great progress has recently been made abroad in developing the powei-

of artillery, rendering the attack far suiierior to the defense, and detract-

ing very nutch from the value of armored ships, since any ship now built

or building can be pierced by guns of the moderate caliber of 12 inches.

All these improvements inure to our benefit, as we have our Avhole

artillery to reconstruct.

The bureau is i^repared, whenever an ai)propriation shall be made, to
supply the designs for guns quite equal to any of which we have notice.

All these experiments appear to confirm the ^-iews of the chief of bu-
reau, that the ritie-cannon adopted should be a breech-loader, and the
latest and most successful experiments have been with guns fitted with
the screw-breech, or French i^lan, which has commanded the preference
of the chief of this bureau.

GUNPOWDER.

A large part of the increased effects with the new guns is due to the
improved powder adopted. From the published results, this progressive
powder does not api>ear to be superior to the United States standard
uaA^y powder which was adopted in 1874, after a careful series of experi-
ments made by the late Commander J. J). Marvin ; and the bureau feels

quite certain that it can reproduce any desired result.

The stock of powder has fallen very low, and a special appropriation
should be made for the purchase of 4,000 barrels.

The new powder cannot be manufactured in haste, nor to advantage
in the winter season of the year. Time is therefore required, and a stock
should be kept on hand to meet emergencies.

jVIACHine guns.

Several of these have been jiresented for trial, but possess no particular
value over those already in use.

Improvements have been made in the Gatling and Lowell battery
guns, both of which are in use in the Navy; but not sufficiently marked
as to necessitate any change of those we have.

5 N
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SMAXL-ARMS.

Tlie Army board f»n siiiall-arnis has made a favorable report ou and
recommended for a<lo])tion tlie Hotehkiss ma,i>azine gun.
While a magazine gun is, perhaps, more requu-ed for the Navy than

for the Army, it is desirable that we should await the issue of this arm
to troops and its actual test in service before adopting it, as the change
of caliber would throw out of service all om- machine guns as well as the
small-arm in use. Therefore, while it is very desirable Ave shoidd adopt
the same caliber as the Army, and also that'we should have a magazine
gun, I do not think it expedient to make any immediate change.

TORPEDOES.

The torpedo station, under command of Capt. K. K, Ereese, has grad-
uated the usual number of olhcers, and with the very limited means at its
command practically investigated the subject of electric lighting as aj)-

plicable to the defense against torpedoes, the experiments in counter-
mining, and the clearing away of torpedoes.

Last year, however, was quite barren in torpedo results. Notwith-
standing the war in the East the offensive developments have been very-
small.

Our distinguished citizen and inventor, Capt. John Ericsson, has been
for some months engaged in the construction of a vessel which bids fair
to be a new steji in advance in offensive warfare. The vessel is now
near completion, and I am expecting very shortly a trial trii> will be
made and she will proAe a great success 5 a fidl report of which will be
submitted.

HOTCHKISS REVOLVER CANNON.

The Hotehkiss revolver cannon ordered by the bureau some two
years ago has recently been received. The special advantages of this

gun are, that while it fires a shell of a pound weight with a high velocity,

it is ])ointed from the shoulder, thus enabling a veritable field-piece to be
fired with all the accuracy of, andannich greater rapiditj^ than, the rifle

small-arm. Its caliber is 37 millimeters (IJ inches); has five barrels;

total weight of 200 kilograms (440 pounds) ; shell of one pound, which
bursts into from fifteen to nineteen pieces; has an accuracy at 3,000
yards equal to that of the ordinary rifle cannon ; it can be fired at the
rate of fifty shots per minute, and, i^ointing with care, fi-om thirty to

forty shots. It penetrates at a thousand yards any of the modern tor-

X)edo boats, such as the Thornycroft's ; after passing through the side

the fragments have sufficient force to penetrate the water-tight bulk-

heads. The above data are taken fiom otiicial reports.

It would api)ear, then, that, we have in this arm an absolute defense
against surface torpedo boats, and, except in circumstances of fogs or

darkness, no suiface torpedo boat can approach within 1,000 yards of

a vessel provided with these guns. This gun would also be extremely
valuable for the purpose of firing into the open ports of ships, or for

cleanng the parapets of barbette guns.

The Chief of Biueau, therefore, recommends an appropriation for the
purchase of a number for actual trial in service.

The bureau apjiends certain i)apers for the information of the service.

I am, verv resj)ectfully, >our obedient servant,
WILLIAM X. JEFFEIIS,

Com modorc, Chief of Burca n.

Ilon. E. W. Thompson,
Secretary of the Xary.
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Esliinatts of uppropridtioiis rciinircd for the scrvicvof thv fmcaJ i/rar citdiiiij June 30, 1880, btf

the Jiunait of Ordnance, Navy Dipartnient.

Defailod oUjocts of oxpciuUturo. and t-xplaiiatioim.

Ohiof clerk (Kcv. Stat., p. 70, sec. 416 ; act June 19, 1878, p, 197, sec. 1)

Dniu-rhtstiiaii (Ucv, Stat., p. 70, sec. 416 ; act June 10,1878, p. 107. see. 1)

Oneiliuk of cla.ss three (Rev. Stat., p. 26, sec. 107; act June 19, 1878, p. 197. sec. 1)

One clerk of class two (Kov. Stat., p. 26. sec. 167 ; act June 19, 1878, p. 197, sec. 1

One assistant messenger ; act June 19, 1878, p. 197, .sec. 1

One laborer ; act June 19, 1878, p. 197, sec. 1

COXTINGEXT.

Stationery, books, aiul niiscellancons items (appropriated)

.

.$1,800 00
1,800 00

1, 600 00

1, 400 00
720 00
660 00

7, 980 00

EagS
p. 3 > V

•^ ^ <n

c 1, S st-
S CS t. Oi-H

OKDNANCE AND ORDN..VNCE STOKES.

Fuel, tools, and material of all Idnds necessary in carryinfT on the current
daily work of uKchauii al branclu's of the iirdii;uH<' dei)artmcut of the sev-
eral navy-yards, maf:azin<s, and stitious (appin])riatcd act May 4, 1878) i 50, 000 00

Labor at the several navy-yaids. nui^raziues, and stations, in lifting ships for
sea, and in preserving ordnanci' material (appropriated act May 4, 1,S78) ' 12.^,000 00

Necessary repairs to ordnauce buildings, gun-parks, magazines, boats, light-

ers, whaives, macliiuery, and other necessities of the like character (appro-
prtated act May 4, 1878) 50,000 00

Miscellaneous items, to wit: Fi'oight to foreign and home stations; advertis-
ing, and auctioiieer'e fees; cartage, and express charges; repairs to tire-

engines, gas and watei-])ipcs: gas and water-tax at magazines; toll, fer-

riage, foreign postage, telegrams, &c. (appropriated act May 4, 1878) i .3, 000 00

228, 000 00

CIVIL ESTABLISHMKXT.

At navy yard. Portsmouth. Jf. H.

:

One clerk (aiiproiniated act May 4, 1878) 1, 300 00
At navv-vard, Boston, ilass.

:

One clerk (apjuopriated act May 4, 1878) 1, 400 00
At navv-vard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

:

One cliTk (appropriated act May 4, 1878) 1,400 00
One writer (appropriated act May 4, 1878) 1, «17 2«

At navy-yard. League Island, Pa.

:

One writer (appropriated act May 4, 1878) 1, 017 25
At navj-.yard, Washington, D. C.

:

dne clerk (appropriated act May 4, 1878) , 1, 400 00
One wi-iter (appropriated act May 4, 1878) 1, 017 25

At navy-yard, Norfolk, Va.

:

One clerk (appropriated act May 4, 1878) 1, 300 00
At navy-yard, Peusacola, Fl:i.

:

dne writer (a])proi)riated act May 4, 1878) 1, 017 2.5

At navy-yard. Mare Ishind, Cal.

:

'

i

dne writer (appropriated act May 4, 1878) ' 1, 017 25

NoTK.—.$150,000 was appropriated in gi-oss for the civil establislunent at all
the navy-yards for the tiscal year 1879.

TOUPEDO COUPS.

Labor (appropriated act May 4, 1878)
Material (anpropriated act ilay 4, 1878)
Freight and express charges (appro]>riated act May 4, 1878)
Repairs to grounds, buildings, wharves, boats, &c., (appropriated act Mav

4, 1878)
i-i

.
J

Instruction, and general torpedo experiments (appropriated act May 4, 1878)

.

11, 886 25

1.5, 000 00
10,000 00

500 00

5, 000 00
14, 500 00

45, 000 00

$7, 980 00

400 00

228, 000 00

11, 886 2»

Respectfully submitted.
"willia:m n. .teffers,

Oomiiiodore, Ohief of Bureau.
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Manufactures and preparations at the various navy-yards for the yenr ending Jun« 30, 1878.

ARTICLES UNDER PROPORTION TO EACH GUN.

13 8-inch M. L. R. carriages, altered from XI inch.
10 sets M. L. R. sights, complete.
18 M. L. R. central-sight bars.

23 M. L. R. side-sight bars.

24 M. L. R. side-sight boxes.
25 M. L. R. rim-base sights.

25 M. L. R. sight thumb-screws.
100 M. L. R. sight side screws.

3 M. L. R. carriage-extension pieces.

12 M. L. R. shell-loaders.

1 M. L. R. transporting axle and trucks.

20 M. L. R. trunnion-eccentrics.
22 M. L. R. ranmiers.

19 M. L. R. shell-extractors.

12 M. L. R. pivot-bolts.

1 set M. L. R. gun-gripes.

57 M. L. R. gun-tackles.

12 M. L. R. sponges, woolen.
18 M. L. R. sponge-covers, woolen.
14 M. L. R. sponge-caps, canvas.
6 M. L. R. muzzle-bags.
5 M. L. R. passing-boxes.

106 M. L. R. ride canister.

5 M. L. R. vent impression takers.

5 M. L. R. sponges, bristle.

1 HO-pounder B. L. R. top-cari'iage.

1 80-pounder B. L. R. rifle plug.

1 80-pounder B. L. R. cireulating-iiump.

50 8f^-pounder B. L. R. canister.

1 80-pounder B. L. R. face-plate.

2 80-pouuder B. L. R. Broadwell rings.

2 Xl-iuch breechiugs.

4 Xl-inch preventer breechings.
3 Xl-iuch woolen sponges.

14 Xl-inch woolen sponge-covers.

3 Xl-inch shell-bearers.

4 Xl-inch muzzle-bags.
1 set Xl-inch gun-gripes.

3 Xl-inch tompious and Avads.

20 Xl-inch shell-boxes.

1 Xl-inch scraper.

11 Xl-inch I'ammers.

1 Xl-inch vent impression taker.

10 Xl-inch trunnion-sleeves.

1 XV-iuch bristle sponge.
3 XV-inch woolen sponge-covers.

1 XV-inch ladle.

1 XV-inch scraper for bore.

1 XV-inch scraper for chamber.
1 XV-inch sectional rammer.

32 IX-iuch breechings.

19 IX-inch tackles.

21 IX-inch woolen sponges.

64 IX-inch woolen sponge-covers.

877 IX-inch shell-l)Oxes.

5 IX-inch gun-scrapers.

13 IX-inch passing-boxes.

16 IX-inch locks.

2 IX-incli ladles.

1 IX-inch elevating-screw.

45 IX-inch tompions, wads, and laniards.

50 IX-inch carriage axle-washc rs.

12 8-iuch woolen .sponge-covers.

3 l(HI-])()nnder woolen sponges.
3 lOO-poundcr rammers.
3 lOU-iiounder passing-boxes.
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7 tiO-pouinlcr iron cairia^os.

10 6()-p<Miii(l<'r iron tlirtitinfr-bais.

1 t)()-p()nii<lt'r wood (iiniaf^e.

1 GO-poniidiT bit'cchinfi-sliacklo,.

1 (50-j)oun(UT briM'cliinji-.shackli' platf.
1'^ ti(t-]ioiiii(lfr ]iivol-lM)lts.

5 t'>()-]iouii(lcr itrt'cciiinjis.

2 (lO-pouudiT yiui-ffiipt's.

2 (lO-poniidcr toniiiions and wads.
14 (iO-j»()un<lt'i- j>iin-tackles.

G ()()-])oinid('r l)ristl(' s]>onges.

2 ()lt-i)()undt'r woolen si)on<fos.

18 (Ul-pouiidcr wooltMi sponge-(^overs.

21 ()0-itoundrr sjionfio-caps, canvas.
6 l)0-})oand»'r nmzzle-bags.
2 (lO-jJonndor .sijuhts.

2 (iO-poundor vent impression takers.

2 (iO-ponndor locks.

2 (iO-poundt'r scrapers.

200 (iO-ponnder slicll-l>oxes.

6 ()0-poundcr trncks.

13 (iO-i)onniler train-ropes.

4 20-ponnder K L. R.
20-]>onnder 15. L. R. carriages.

11 2()-ponnder B. L. K. carriage directing-bars.

20 20-ponntler H. L. R. tackles.

4 20-poundcr B. L. R. breechings.
10 20-pounder B. L. R. breech-sights.

13 20-pounder li. L. R. elevating-screws.
20 20-pouuder B. L. R. elevating-screw pins.

27 20-poiindcr B. L. R. collar guide-bolts.

14 20-ponnder B. L. R. collar-latches.

43 20-pounder B. L. R. wrenches.
2 20-pounder B. L. R. thumb-latches.
5 20-pouudcr B. L. R. trunuion-sights.

22 20-pounder B. L. R. Broadwell rings.

11 20-i)ounder B. L. R. Broadwell ring-extractors.

14 20-pounder B. L. R. metal blocks.
180 20-ponnder B. L. R. saliots.

20 20-pounder B. L. R. pivot-bolts.

6 20-pounder B. L. R. bristle sponges.
25 20-pounder B. L. R. woolen sponges.
10 20-pounder B. L. R. woolen sponge-covers.
3 20-pouuder B. L. R. muzzle-bags.

292 20-pounder B. L. R. shell.

21 20-pounder B. L. R. shell-boxes.

1 20-pounder B. L. R. rammer.
14 20-] founder B. L. R. " dummy " shot.

9, 650 cannon-primers.
5, 492 cannon-primers, fi'iction-quill.

91 laniards, with runners.
65 fuse-pickers.

31 tire-buckets.

143 tire-bucket laniards.
.304 port-laniards.
42 port-bridles.

13 shell-whips.
4 powder-flasks.

50 thumlvstalls.
29 hands])ikes, roller.

20 handspikes, ordinary.
26 primer-boxes.
4 division-tubs.

4 flre-tubs.

132 heavers.
2 fuse-wrenches, No. 1.

HOWITZEU, EQUIPirEXTS, ETC,

1 .3-inch B.L.R., bronze.
5 3-inch B. L. R., steel.
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4 8-iiioli B. L. R. field-carriages.

22 3-ineli B. L. R. field-carriage wheels.
24 3-incli B. L. R. catch-sxirings and waslier.

12 3-iucli B. L. R. liand-gripe screws.
509 :i-iiu!li B. L. R. shells.

59 3-iiK'h B. L. R. shrapnel.
628 3-inch B. L. R. shell-sahota.

20 3-iuch B. L. R. shell-boxes.

8 3-inch B. L. R. rim-hase sights.

28 3-iuch B. L. R. breech-sights.
210 3-iuch B. L. R. charges.
12 3-inch B. L. R. "dummy" shot and carnages.
14 sets 3-inch B. L. R. cartridge-bag patterns.
6 3-iuch B. L. R. caisson-boxes.
6 3-inch B. L. R. rammers aud sponges.

286 3-iuch B. L. R. shell-plugs.

3 3-inch B. L. R. tomi^ions and wads.
7 3-inch B. L. R. haversacks.
3 3-iucli B. L. R. sponge-caps.
6 3-inch B. L. R. drag-rof»es.

400 3-inch B. L. R. cartridge-bags.
20 3-iucli B. L. R. Broadwell rings.

7 3-iuch B. L. R. Broadwell ring-extractors.

6 3-iuch B. L. R. collar-latches.

6 3-iuch B. L. R. thumb-latches.
14 3-inch B. L. R. elevating-screw pins.

12 3-iuch B. L. R. wrenches.
12 sets 3-inch B. L. R. caissou-box fittings.

6 3-inch B. L. R. sponge-buckets.
10 boxes fuse cutters and clamps.
3 12-pouuder boat-carriages.
2 12-ponuder field-carriages.

8 12-pounder caisson-boxes.
37 12-pouuder ammunition-boxes.
48 12-pouuder passing-boxes.
7 sets 12-pouuder boat-equipments.
4 12-pounder tompious and wads.
4 12-i)ouuder ladles and worms.

12 12-pouuder ranuuers and sponges.
25 12-pouuder spouge-covers.
4 12-pouuder sponge-caps.
4 12-pouuder spare-article boxes.
1 12-pouuder box for boat-irous.

4 wheel-chocks.
23 wheel-shoes.
12 12-pounder drag-ropes.

600 12-pounder cartridge-bag springs.

1, 204 12-]»oundcr cartridge-bags.
10 r2-itouuder boat-clamps.
1 set 12-pouuder iron-work for boats.

i

SMALL-ARMS.

32 arm-chests.
32 battle-axes.

12 boat-chests.
310 cutlass-frogs.

41 battle-ax frogs.

126 pistol-frogs.

43 revolver-frogs.

669 waist-belts
145 pistol-cartridge boxes.

30 revolver-cartridges boxes.

172 rifle-cartridge boxes.
41 pike-guards.
72 single-sticks.

7 target-plates.

18 armorer's tools.

7 armorer's tool-chests.
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MAtiAZIXK STORKS.

300 saliif iiijx-charges.
")

i>()\vilt'r-\vliiii.s.

11 iiiii^caziiu'-sciccTis.

ill iiia;;u/,iiic-(lifssi's.

lO'J ()0-i)(iuii(Um' cartriduc-UaKs.
3')0 ;{"i-)>(iim(lcr caitridjii'-ltajjs.

112 12-i)()uiiiU'r fartri(l<;c-l>aj4s.

1,120 'iO-ixiniKlt'ri'artri.ljiC-ha.irs, B. L. R.
'iOO 'iO-pomnlcr cartridiii'-Ua^iS.

400 8-iiicli M. L. 1\'. cartridyo-bafiis.

7 cans, coiiixT-lMnuid.

1 Imckft, coppcr-lioiuid.

1 GO-i>()imdcr caitridf;t'-l>a<j fDrnicr.

4 d-iiich M. L. K. riUccaitridifc-lia.i^ formers.
1:5 20-iiouiid('r cartridge-hag t'ormorH.

aO Ho-poiiiul t'hargfs.
')0 "iO-pouiid chargcH
'JO ])rs. iiiaga/.iiic-slioos.

7 iiiagaziiic-lautfriis.

24 niaga/.ine-caudlestick springs.
l.O.'^l adaptiiig-riugs.

1 shcll-lilliiig block.
1 i)o\vdcr-tlag.

r)24 fiiso-idugs.

4(12 Boxer fuses.

2, Ki") Hormaiui fuses.

441 Boxer fnse-igiiifers.
3;")8 Boxer fnse-stoeks.

1, 148 l^oriiiaini fuse-stocks.

1, 500 5-iueii fus.'s for 8-iiicIi M. L. R., N. M. S.

3, 330 5-iueli fuses for spherical shell, N. M. S.

TORPEDOES.

10 sets torpedoes, complete.
18 bridle-wires.

7.'')0 feet ash scotehmau.
lU torpedo-tackles.
20 torpedo-guys.
6 sets torpedo-gear.
2 copper rings for D. E. machine.
6 tox'pedo-cases, tin.

6 torpedo-tioats, tin.

Experimental work of all kinds, viz : Explosives; gun-cotton; dynamite; picric
acid; nitro-glycerine; distilling acid; McLean's steering-gear; Converse's
steering-gear; circuit-closers; wire terminals and connections; Howell tor-

l)e(lo ; Lay torpedo ; Ericsson torpedo ; fish-torpedo ; experimental torpedo

;

telephone ; dynamometer
;
galvanometer ; Newell's testing and firing plate

;

battery for inside contact torpedo; electric speed-indicator ; electric-batteiy
cells; electric-primer C(mnections; electric lamps; Davis tori)edo-socket.

Repairs to deteriorated stores on hand.
Repairs to tools, &c.
Repairs to buildings and wharves.

MISCELLANEOUS.

22 fiO-pounder pivot-sockets.
4 set (JO-])ounder-carriage castings.
6 ()0-pounder friction-chocks.
16 60-pounder breeching-thimbles.
8 60-pounder cle\T.s-bolts.

4 20-pounder deck-sockets.
20 20-pounder breeching-thimbles.

1,893 deck-circle screws.
4 sets deck-circles.

76 arm-chest hinges.
12 arm-chest hasps.
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liO arm-chest staples.

5:? handspike-shoes.
4 trainiiig-eyebolts.

12 powtlei-sciittle funnels.

20 shrapnel bouchings.
2 pressure-gauges.
1 pressure-gauge box.
1 pressure-gauge Avrench.

253 pressure-gauge disks.

1 60-poun(ler teniiilet.

2,445 pounds bloom-iron.
16 shot-plugs.

42 grate-bars.

362 tallies.

1 hatch-cover.
1 wooden powder-boat, repaired.

24 pairs can-hooks.
2 guu-slings.

1 stationary packing-box.
39 rough packiiig-1)oxes.

6 fuse-taps.

2 fuse-plates.

2 fuse-tap wrenches.
1 drill.

2 recoil-indicators.

13 target-frames.
1 peudulum.

32 shell-stand braces.

56 copper bolts.

12 loop-studs for friction-primer.
1 loop-stud for die-plate.

709 hooks for gun implements.
100 hooks for raiuniers and sponges.

4 hooks for transporting-trucks.
285 hooks for tire-buckets.

157 hooks for lanterns.
130 hooks for powder-chutes.
15 hooks for handspikes.
2 brackets for target-plate.

94 sets l>rackets for pistols.

100 sets brackets for rifles.

42 buttons for pistol-tiogs.

100 tub-cleats.
Repairs to stores on hand.
Repairs to tools.

Repairs to buildings, wharves, shot-b,eds, gun-skids, etc.

Livt of vessels for wltich work has been performed for the year ending June 30, 1878.

Alaska.
Alarm.
Ajax.
Ashuelot.
Congress.
Constitutiou.
Colorado.
Constellation.
Cauandaigua.
Dictator.
Enterprise.
Frolic.

Guard.

Huron.
Hartford.
Jason.
Juniata.
Kansas.
Kearsarge.
Lancaster.
Lehigh.
Lackawanna.
Mahopac.
Manhattan.
Michigan.
Minnesota.

Monocacy.
Monongahela.
New Hampshire.
Omaha.
Ossipee.
Portsmouth.
Passaic.
Pensacola.
Plymouth.
Powhatan.
Quiunebaug.
Richmond.

Saratoga.
Saugus.
Shenandoah.
Supply.
Swatara.
Ticonderoga.
Tuscarora.
Wabash.
Wachusett.
Wyandotte.
Wyoming.
Yautic.
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TYPKS OF rXAK'MOlJKD Siril^S 1\ THE FK'KNTH FLEFT, AS SHOWN IIY

MODELS AT THE EXI'OSITION AND IN THE LOUVKE.

Paris, France, November 1, ISTS.

SiK : TIavinji' rcviowod tlio ])(>(*uliariti«'s and conditioii of the Fjciidi

iron-clad Hcet as represented by models at tlie Lonvre and Kxi)osition,

a rei)ort wonld scarcely be coni])lete that failed to detail at least as tlior-

oiiiildy the types and strength of the unarniored fleet.

in the tyix's of unarmored shii)s, as in their iron-elads, T find the same
A\ ide dejjartnrc^ from I'^nulish styles of construction.

The French liavin^- shown their i)artiality for barbette turrets in the

ironclads, carry the same i)rincii»le out in their newest tyi)es of fast

cruisers, ^Vhere the English aim at a moderate l)ow-fire, the Frencli

strive for the jiieatest i)ossible ; and where the English sacrifice stern-

fire almost com])letely, the French secnie moderate i)ower in stern-

chasers, with a t<'ndency to even make it e((ual to bow-fire. Where the

Enjilish have itrovided for the discharge of Whitehead torpedoes, the

French ai)i)arcntly nse exclusively a towing torpedo. The straight or

the old-fashioned bows of the F^nglish are liardly ever found witli the

F'rench, where the long ram-bow is the rule.

Finally, the sailing qualities of French ships are never sacrificed, ex-

cept it be in the one condition that in no type do they hoist their pro-

pelleis.

According to the programme of the fleet decided upon in 1872, the

unarmored shijjs of the French navy were classed as follows:

S fast frigates (first-class cruisers),

s fast corvettes (second-class cruisers).

IS first-class avisos.

IS second-class avisos.

10 transport avisos.
'62 gunboats.
The models of most of the types were at the Exposition, aiid I found

others at the Louvre, which I believe make the list entire, with the ex-

ception of two ty])es : the first-class cruiser, ty])e Venus, and the launch-
gunboat, type Epee. If there are any others, they belong to Crimean
war types, and are x>i"obably near the end of their service.

In examining the models, I have carefully studied French views, as ex-

]>ressed in tlie writings of Baron Grivel, Admiral I*aris, JVI. Dislere, INI.

Marchal, and the official marine publications. Unfortunately, I could
not stu<ly at the same time English models, which, had I been able to do,

would nodoul)t have made a mcne correct judgment possible. The only
English models at the Exposition were the Opal, Medina, and gunboats
built for foreign navies—Constitucion, Kepul)lica, Parana, and Uruguay.

I have at the close of the report included as a French type the Span-
ish gunboat Jorge Juan, built by the Compagnie des Forges et Chantiers
de la Mediterranee.

In making drawings, I had the same difticulty to contend with as be-
fore, in not being aUowed to sketch on the spot.

The general form is, how^ever, as con-ect in all cases as my slight
skill in drawing and lack of facilities w^ould permit.

FIRST-CLASS CRIHSER.

Type: Dufjuc'suf, Toiirvillc

Leiijftli hctwcfii pi'ii>i'ii(liculavs ;i27 feet.

Outside heain at water 50 feet.

Mean load-(Uuu<;lit 22 feet 7 inelies.
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Displacement 5, 340 tous.

Area of immei'sed iiiiilslii]) see t ion 791). o square feet.

Power (levelo]ie(l l»y en!;ine 7, :?40 liorse-power.
Maxinnun speed 16.9'.i knots.
Coal-su[)]>ly (j4.s tons.

Distance attainable at 10 knots 4,300 miles.

Sail-surface 20,444 square feet.

Proportion of sail surfixce to midship section 25 to 1

Number of erew 4r)0 men.
Spar-deck battery, 7^-inch caliber 7
Gnn-deck battei-y, 5^-inch caliber 14

Fire directly aliead

:

Number of guns 3
"Weight of metal thrown 412. .'> pounds shell.

Etfective range against nnarmored ships 8, 000 yards.

l^ire abeam

:

Number of guns 10
^Yeight of nu'tal throAvn 81H. .'> pomuls shell.

Power of penetration, at 1,000 yards, for 3 battering shell 9 inches.

Fire astern :

Number of guns 2
Weight of metal thrown 330 i)ounds shell.

Power of penetration at 1,000 yards 9 inches.

Height of battery above water-iinli g^^^;:::::::::;: ::::::-g^^;t.

Two sliips of tliis type, DuqueiSne and Toiirville, are now afloat, and
as yet, I belie^^e, no st'eps have been taken to lay down another, althongh,
as far as I can learn, there have been no adverse opinions expressed with
regard to them by French naval officers. In comparing them with
English ships of their class, they take a place between the Shah and
Ealeigh—length and beam approaching the former, while the displace-

ment is only 200 tous greater than the latter. The speed of the Dn-
quesne, at her official trial, is . reported as 16.93 knots, and that of the
Toiirville as 17 ; while the Shah is rated at 10.45, and the Raleigh at
15.o2. Thus, ai^parently, the French have attained a better design of
hull, gaining for a ship of i)roi)ortionally the same size a lighter displace-

ment and draught and a greater speed, while they have not been obhged
to resort to cement filling to gain stability.

The battery for this type of ship was first fixed at seven guns of 16
centimeters for the spar-deck, and 20 guns of 11 centimeters for the
gun-deck ; but the one actually x>laced aboard is seven of 19 centime-
ters, and fourteen of 11 centimeters. This latter seems more in accord-
ance with the strictly military and excellent rule laid down for the
armament of this type, viz, that there should be two distinct kinds of
battery, one made up of artillery of position, or hea^n^^ artillery, and
the other of Ught. The spar-deck battery, contrary to the old rule of
armament, has the heavy guns; for the reason that there, en harhette,

they can sweep the horizon within an angle of fire of 180°, and also gain
the maximum of elevation and depression. Tlieir great firing-angle

makes transportation unnecessary ; weight, therefore, in so far as mo-
bility is concerned, is of little consideration. A good angle of depres-

sion being considered an absolute necessity, in close action especially,

these guns which possess the greatest ]:»enetrating power are raised to

the greatest height possible compatible with stability. Herein lies the

raison (Vetre of tlie half-turret. The gun being of the heaviest cali-

ber is given all the freedom of action possible. Center pivoting, in

order not to derange the movable Aveights of the shij) more than possi-

ble, nor to unnecessarily increase the projecting turret, takes u]> the
least possible space. Finally, while its bow and stern control nuike rak-

ing fire dangerous for the enemy, tlie gun itself is well protected from
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(lisinoiiiitiii.u l>.v nikiii^, both by its ]»()siti(ni (Coro and al't) to receive fire

ami the rails in front ot it. The jinn-(h'clv lire is jterlbree limited to

small horizontal anji'les and anj^les of dejtrosision ; hero tlu^ lij^ht bat-

tery is ]ila<-ed, and, bein{»' of a weijiht easily transported, th<; broadside

can at will be re-enforced by ji,nns from tlu^ other side of the deck.

By the reduction of the ^iin-deck batteiy from twenty to fourteen

l)ieces, a lieavier stationary battery was made possible, while the broad-

side, beinj4' smen jL;uns on the yun-deck, can in action be increased to

ten, the old inimber, without detriment to the <i^htin<4' cai)abilities of

the shi]).

In choosinji- the calibers for the battery, the exij^cncies ol" tlie serv-

ice required of the sliij) were fully taken into consi(h'ration. While
with the I'^uiilish ships it was attempted to realize a cruizer that mifiht

stand up against a foreijin iron-clad, the French limited tlui work of the
shi]) to ti.uhtin<i- the best of its own kind. The ll>-(Tntinu'ter j^un fur-

nislied a caliber thorou.uhly efficient for all li<j;htin.<;- ranges, and ])roba-

bly as jiood as a large caliber at short i-anj^e a<iainst unarmored vessels.

For the work requhed of it, it was better than the IG-eentimeter, and as

jiood as the 21-centimeter when mobility is taken into consideration.

The gnu-deck battery, linuted in tiring as it is, can only come into full

service in close action, and for this l-t-centimeter ]K)ssesse<l sufficient

power with mobility and a weight such as to allow a maxinuim nuud)er
of guns to a broadside.

In comparing the ottensive power of the Tonrville with that of the
Shah and lialeigh, it is found that the strength of battery of both the
latter ships exceeds that of the Tonrville both in number of guns and
weight of metal. The English ships have for bow-fire one 23-centimeter
gun, the Toiu\'ille three ll)-centimeter. The extreme range of the 19-

centimeter gun is 0,(K)(> meters, and it is considered that 7,000 meters
may safely be taken as the extreme of firing-range at sea. At this dis-

tance there can certainly be but slight chance of hitting the small target

l)resented by a flying enemy, and the 19-centimeter can certainly be de-

])ended npon at that distance to work effectively against iron merchant-
men or unarmored men-of-war as well as the heavier caliber.

For circnmstances requiring bow-fire, either in chase or attack, the
TonrAille must be granted superiority due to nnnd)er of guns. Her
chances of hitting a filing enemy are more than three times as great
(allowance being made for ra])idity of handling the guns and increased
freedom of movement). In an attack, nj) to close range her raking-fire

is more i)oweiiiil, and in a rajtid close, where there is but little time to do
harm, the chances of disal)ling an enemy by chance shots are greatly
increased. The same reasoning applies to stern-fire in a slightly modi-
fied degree. Ai)parently at least one 14-centimetergun can be trai isported
to the stern ports, making stern and bow fire nearly equal. The reiiuire-

ments of stern-fire are so varied, that it seems to me criminal to neglect
it. The ship must run from a cruising iron-clad, and having speed in

her favcn-, although her guns are light, they are better for curved fire,

which would be more effective, than heavier calibers. The fighting must
be at long range and the hits would be chance ones, thus increasing the
value of number of pieces. In close action, in fieet-fighting, the stern
must be presented to the enemy at some time, and here tlie value of a gun
ready loaded at the proper instant may become incalculable. Finally,
allowance must be made for disabling machinery. In this case, for the
safety of the sliij), there nnist be not oidy no dead angle, but there must
be a strong fire all around.
For beam-tire the English ships are much superior in weight of metal,
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the number of gnus being about the same (Shah, 14; TourviHe, 13; Ra-
leigh, lU), allowing the Tourville to tians])(ut three of her l-A-eentimeter

gnus to the fighting broadside, which coidd not be done ^vith heavier
calibers. So much can be said on eitiier side with I'egard to the vahie
of the tire that com])arison seems impossible. On the one side it maybe
argued that against unarmored shi])s the Tourville calibers are hea\^
enough at all reasonable tighting ranges, leaving a margin of su])criority

for rapidity of tire for the lighter guns. In attacks on fortitications or
rieet-tightiug with ironclads, however, the heavier battery is the more
valuable. Apparently the 1-i-ceutimeter gun is the heaviest caliber that
can, all things taken into consideration, be readily transported. Many
Fiench officers would prefer a 10-centimeter to a 14:-centimeter gun-deck
battery. This, however, would reduce the present possible broadside of 10
guns to one of 3, since the 16-centimeter would not admit oftransportation,
and the weight, gun for gun, is more than double for the IG-centimeter
that of the 11-centimeter of the 1804 model. It has occurred to me that
since the broadside tiring is confined to fighting, perhaps a slight change
in the spar-deck battery would improve both the navigational power and
the effective streugth for tighting, without reducing strength elsewhere.
That is, in j)lace of the 19-centimeter guns in the center half-tm-rets, to

substitute a center-pivoting 24-centimeter gun amidships between the
smoke-stacks. This would give a good armor-i»iercing caliber. The
dead weight would be about the same, but in a better position, and the
guii would have the slight raking protection of the foremast and for-

ward smoke-stack. There would be a loss, however, of horizontal tiring

angle and absolutely no depression, while the deck in the wake of the
gun would probably have to be plated or otherwise protected against
damage from <liscliarge. The latter point, however, does not api)ear to

be of nmch importance, since it is successfully worked out in the Du-
guesclin and Duperre. These being the very last types of ironclads,

whatever objection is offered to the change must apply to these vessels,

where certainly they have not nullifled the advantages. Apparently,
there is room for the change without moving the smoke-stack. The only
real disadvantage appears to me to be the addition of a third caliber.

In this respect it is well to mention that the French again differ widely
from the English in uncpialitiedly condemning the system of making a
man-of-war a " nuiseum of artillery."

Another point in favor of the Toiu-ville's battery is that, although she
has a more powerful fore and aft tire, the ends of the ship are relicA'cd

immensely from the great strain and bad balancing effect of the heavy
23-centimeter guns of the Ealeigh.
Thus it seems to me, after examination, that, for the services that such

ships are called upon to i>erform, the Tourville is the superior in spite of

the difference of weight of metal. As a cruising flag-ship in time of

peace, she is, I think, without doubt better in every respect than an iron-

clad of the Alma type, although in accordance with French policy the
iron-dads must be represented in foreign fleets as visible evidence of

naval strength. The Tourville's sail-area is ample ; her coal-supply as

good as the best ; her draught very light for her general cpialities and
size ; her battery is heavy enough to answer in almost any sudden emer-
gency, and her quarters are in every way comfoitable. In war-time, her

l)0werful l)ow-tire would never tail to bring do\\u her prizes at long range,

her sweej) of heavy si)ar-deck tire considers almost every circumstance
of position in attack or defense, and, to my mind, with the change sug-

gested above, she would be a match for either the Shah or Raleigh in a

duel, while her effectiveness against fortitications, or blockade service,
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01" ill t1('('t-lij:litiii^' with iioii-cliids, would l»c tlic greatest tluit can be ex-

IH'ctcd of an iiiianiiort'd ship.

The liiK's olthis tyix' arc very line foiward, the tiiiilx'is for the Icii-itli

of the forccasth' hciiiii- <;iv(Mi a that; from the spar-ch'ck h'\('l u]), siilli-

cient to <;ive idciity of workiti<;' room for the bow-<;uii. They have a
full, ])()werful shoulder and very sli<iht sheer. Tlie cat aiul lish (hivits

in this, as in all late tyi)es, are jii voted so that they may be swiin^ fore

and att, leaving a clear side. The service-wheel also, as in all French
men-of-war, is forward of the smoke-stacks on tlie bridge. This is a jtoint

which I think may well be considered by our own constructors. ^^ hy,

in a man-of-mar, the service-wheel slundd be low (h)wii and away aft, has
always been a ])u//le to me, only to be answered by the reason that it is

the custom, and piuhajts by the old notion that the helmsman must have
the main tojisail to steer by. Our bridges are found anywhere between
the smoke-stack and pooji; never Avhere the watch-otticer can kec]) a
clear lookout ahead and have the helmsman and liinnacle under his eye.

I have served in three of our slii]>s where, the bridge being between tlie

smoke-stack and mainmast, the watch-otticer could not see the sails on
the main, nor keep a clear lookout forward ; standard and binnacle com-
l)asses might almost as well have been in the cabin for all the use they
were to him, and the helmsman w as almost out of sight and sound. He,
however, had the beuetit of the Avarmtli (and cinders) from the fire-

room in cold weather. The Dmpiesne has a bridge pilot-house, a feature
also found in most French types, and a chart-room abaft the smoke-stack.
Between the two forward half-turrets, and iirojecting slightl}" clear of

the side, are large wash-rooms and round-houses. Kesting on these are,

athwart ship, boat-cradles which hold the waist and quarter-deck boats
at sea, leaving a clear, high jiassage underneath and o])ening the fore-

and-aft line of fire. The mainsail can be carried close hauled Avithout

interfering with the smoke-stack. The spar-deck is fiush from the break
of the forecastle with very clear gangways. The ships have steel frames
and iron hulls sheathed with planks and cojipered. The engines are of
the compound horizontal pattern, with six cylinders. Boilers of the high
regulation type, of medium pressure, twelve in number, with forty-eight

furnaces. A great space is devoted to the engine-room in order to secure
the advantageous system of placing one engine abaft the other in order
that both may not risk being disabled by a single shot, as might be the
case were they abreast, in sx)ite of the Aveak bulkhead betAveen them, as
in the Shah. In this manner good Avoiking space is secured and acces-

sibility to all the Avorking parts. In none of the French tyi)es does the
screw hoist. The dead-eyes of the loAver rigging set up inside the rails.

FIRST-CLASS CRUISER.

Type: Veuiis.

Although I can find no model or description of this ty])e, I insert the
slight description possible from haAing been in company with and aboard
of tAvo of these ships in 180S, in Japan.

This type belongs to Avhat is now called the old fleet, and is similar iu

disposition of battery to the gun-deck corvettes of the ])ast decade. If

I remember right, they carried neither boAv nor stern pivots, but on the
spar-deck had four light broadside guns, about 14 centimeters, or possibly
12 centimeters. The main-deck liattery was, I belieA^e, eighteen 14-cen-

timeter guns. The battery at i)resent is put doAvn as sixteen guns,
which, if only caliber is changed, would, I suppose, admit four of 14

centimeters on the spar-deck and tAvehe 10 centimeters on the gun-deck.
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The speed is rated at foiiiteeu knots. The ships of this type that I have
S(^eii are the Venus and JMinerve. Both of them are in coniuiission at
l)resent as tiag-ships. Whether there are any more of the type or not, I

do not know ;
although in the official category there are eight first-class

cruisers noted (names not given) besides the Duquesne and Tourville.
Some of these may be ohl fiigates of the Minnesota type, with reduced
batteries of 14-centimeter guns.

SECOND-CLASS CRUISER.

Type: Duguay-Trouin.

Lpiigtli Ix'tween perpeiidiciilavs 290 feet.

Outside l)eaiii at water-line 42.8 feet.

Mean load draught 16.9 feet.

Displaeenient 2,990 tons.

Area of iuunersed midship section 576.9 square feet.

Power developed by engine 3, 740 horse-power.
Maximum speed 16 knots.
Coal-supply 430 tons.

Distance attainable at 10 knots 4, 000 miles.

Sail-surtace 19, I'M square feet.

Proportion of sail-snrface to midship section 2.5 to 1.

Number of crew 230 men.

Battery

:

7i-inch caliber _ 5
4^-inch caliber 5

Fire directly ahead

:

Number of guns 3.

Weight of metal thrown 376.5 pounds shell.

Eftective range against unarmored ships 8,500 yards.

Fire abeam:
Number of guns 5.

Weight of metal thrown 469.5 pounds shell.

Fire astern:
Number of guns 3.

Weight of metal thrown 376.5 pounds shell.

Height of battery above water-line 14 feet.

This tyi^e corresponds nearly to the English Rover, and is fully as remark-
able as the Tourville for originality of disi)ositioii of battery. Her guns
are all on the spar-deck, although, judging from the appearance of the
model, she has a clear gun-deck, or, as it should i)roperly be called in

this case, "between decks." The length and beam correspond closely to
the Kover, although the draught and displacement are much less. The
speed of the Rover is given as 14.5 knots, while the Duguay-Trouin has
10. The difference in battery power is about the same as between the
Shah and Tourville, although in this case the heavier broadside is in favor
of the Trouin, while the better dis])osition renders her generally moi-e
eftective. For bow-fire the Trouin has three guns of 19-centimeters to
one of 18-centimeters of tlie Rover. This strength of bow-fire is claimed,
but, after examination of the model, seems hardly fair to be allowed,
since the lower riggings, coming to channel-ways outside the rail, cuts
oft" about 5° from the tiuTet-guns. Even with this, however, the Trouin
has the heavier bow-gun for single fire. For stern-fire she has two 19-

centimeters and one 14-centimeter clear fire against one 18-centimeters
of the Rover. In broadside, two lO-centimeters and three 14-centimeters
against two 18-centimeters (?) and eight IG-centimeters. This gives the
Rover an undoubted superiority, since, as between unarmored ships, the
difference of working effect between 10-centimeters and 18-centimeters
is scarcely worthy of account, both being far sux)erior to the resisting

4
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powci' of tlu' tar^ict, and tlic liovcrliaslx)!!) iiiiiiihciaiKl calilxTofli^litcr

picMH's ill licr faxor.

1 liavc iiiia^iiicd a ditVcrciit dis])()siti<»ii <•!' Itattciy lor the Tioniii,

which woidd scciii to sticii^thoii the Itroadsidc without iiiatciially less-

ening" tlie stiviiy:tli of fore-and-aft-tiro. \\y substituting- HJ-ceiitimeter

for the l!)-eeiitiiiieter j;uiis, tlie bow-jiun could he pla(;ed on the fore-

castle, which would cut oil' the direct forward tire, but the turrets, I

think, could be carried out to j^ive two l(i-centiiiieter jiiiiis direct fire

clear of the fore-ri^ginj;" without chaiigiiif»" the rolling;' leveraj^e. Put-
tiny- two Kl-centiiiieter <iuus in the after turret would c(atainly allow an
additional i>air of broadside 14-ceiitiineters abaft the niizzen-inast. In this

Avay there is a loss of working- effect, possibly serious in a ship of this

size, and which much reduces her value in coast fortilication attack or

blockade work, but I think an increase of broadside jiower for tij^hting

purposes, certainly aii increase lor cliasin<>'.

In a shi]) of this size, however, the settlement of battery power is a
diflicult matter, to me at least, since I am of the opinion that with a
disi)lacemeut of 5(M> tons greater, (U* with shijjs of the Englisli I>ac-

chante type, the strength of battery may be more neaily brought to the
size of the shii> Avithout loss to other qualities.

Chief Engineer King, in his report on European shii)s of war, mentions
this class of ship as being one much needed in our service. In this I

am inclined to diHer Avitli him, in that, for our first-class cruisers,

ships of the Trenton's displacement and measurement would give a
greater jiroportional battery ])Ower, while for the working tleet of unar-
mored ships, a type of ship to be mentioned further on would form the
best supjjort.

The most noticeable feature of the Duguay-Trouin is the attempt to

caiiy out the idea of an extreme command of gun i^ower and a high
platform.

The between-decks may give rise to criticism on the score of waste
of space, but the additional height of battery is worth it. It is in this

connection that I am inclined to favor enough greater tonnage to make
a gun -deck available.

The Trenton, for example, given a gun-deck battery of breech-loading
10t)-pounders of the same immber as the Rover's battery, could, I think,
carry four 8-iuch guns in half-turrets like the Trouin, giving her good
bow and stern fire and a broadside heaver than the Rover's in spite of
our greater weight of metal in converted guns. With new guns the
broadside could be brought up at least to the Bacchante, with a supe-
rior fore-and-aft fire.

The boilers and engines of the Duguay-Trouin are of the same type
as, and arranged similarly to, those of the Duqusene. She carries her
mainsail on a wind without interference.

SECOND-CLASS CRUISER.

T.x'pe: Villai-s, Forfait, Magon, Roland.

Lcn.ntU Ix'tween pei-peiicliciilars 249.3 feet.

Outsidf beaiu at water-liiie 38.0 feet.

Mean load-draught 15.9 feet.

Displacement 2,227 tons.
Ai'ea of immersed nudslii]) seetion 448..5 sfpiare feet.

Power developed by engine 2,500 horse-power.
Maximum speed 15.5 knots.
Coal-supply 400 ton.?.

Distance attainable at knots 4,000 miles.
Sail surface 13,968 square feet.
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Proportion of sail surface to iiiidsliii) section 31 to 1.

Number of crew "220 men.

Battery :

Gi^o-iuch caliber 6.

5|-iuch caliber 9.

Fire directly ahead :

Number of guns 2.

Weij;lit of metal thrown 93 pounds shell.

Etteetive range against unarmored ships .'^jSOO yards.

Fire abeam

:

Number of guns 8.

Weight of metal thrown 532.5 pounds shell.

Fire astern

:

Number of guns 2.

Weight of metal thrown 4(i.5 pouiuls shell.

Height of battery above water-line

This type of cruiser is in size between the Opal and Rover, bein^-

nearer the dimensions of the foj-mer. Like the Ojial she has a recessed
bow for two bow-guns, although her forecastle is carried out above and
below so as to form a recessed port. The Opal's stern is recessed in the
same way, as she has a poop cabin, while the flush deck of the Villars
allows a single barbette-gun. The bow-lire of the two ships is the same
if for chasing the 14:-centimeters be given the value of 16-centimeters

;

the stern-lire is in favor of the Oi)al, which has two lG-€;entimeters against
one 14-centimeter of the Villars. In broadside the Opal has seven 16-

ceiitimeters against three IC-centimeters and five ll-centimeter guns.
To the Oi)a], then, must be given superiority all around, although
having 300 tons less displacement. Other advantages ajipear in the
Opal, such as a large topgallant forecastle, giving better berthing facili-

ties forward, and a poop cabin, giving better berthing aft. The weak
l)oint of the English vessel is lier speed of only 13 knots, against 15.5 of
the Villars. This in a small ship, or one of this kind, intended especially

for convoy and blockade service, is a Adtal fault. It w^ill perhaps be well

to notice here, that in all the smaller classes of French vessels, the galley

is placed either just forward or abaft the smoke-stack, and ajtparently

without detriment to draught in the fire-rooms, another point for the con-

sideration of our constructors. One of the greatest evils to be contended
with in our own service is the position of the galley in the small ships,

which either makes the berth-deck uninhabitable, or under the topgallant
forecastle is either in the way of chains and hammocks, or is in constant
danger of being washed out. In comparing this shij) with the Duguay-
Trouin, it will, I think, be found that for convoy, blockade, or commerce-
destroying work, the batteries are of about equal ser\'ice, the advantage
to the Trouin being oidy found in fleet fighting or fortification attack,

Avhile the ex])ense of building and cost of maintenance in comnnssion in

a fleet during peace scarcely, I think, warrant their construction.

SECOND-CLASS CRUISER.

Type : Laperouse, D'Estaing, Monge, Nielly.

Length between perpendiculars 262.4 feet.

Outside beam at water-line 37.4 feet.

Mean load-draught 17 feet.

l)is])lacement 2,200 tons.

Area of immersed midship section 433.7 s([uare feet.

Power developed by engines 2,500 lutrse-power.

Maxinnim ftpeed 15.5 knots.

Coal supply 400 tons.

Distance attainable at 10 knots 4,000 uuU's.
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S;iil Slllfilcf l:?,l)HH s<|ll.irc firt.

I'roportidii ol' sail sin la it- to iiiidsliip section 'M ti> I.

Xiimhcr nf crew •J'JO umii.

Ilatt«'iy:

(i-i''i-ii><l> <iili'>''i' ''

")i-iii<li lalilKT 1'.

Fire (lirt'ctly alit-ail :

Niimln-r of jiuiis 2.

Wt'ijiht of iiiclal til row II 'X'> iiuuiids shell.

KH('cti\t' i'an,i;f aiiaiusl mianiioicd slii]is 5,r)U0 yards.

Fire abeam :

Nninlier ot' iiiiiis H.

AVei;;lit nt' metal thrown ^yW^J) i>oinnls shell.

Fire astern :

Nnmher ol' ^nns 1.

Weio-ht of metal tlirown 4(>.5 poumls shell.

Heinht of liattery above AvatiT-line

Til is tyi)e is the eouuterpart of the YilUirs, except that with a slightly

less (lisi)la('tMnent she has finer lines, a rani-bow, and carries her bow-
jiuiis on tlie t()]>,<iallant forecastle; an ai-ranu'entent which has been de-

cided n]>on for all future small ships. The bow-^uns, it will be noti(*e<l,

are cellter-pi^()ts; this is now the rule of the French navy for all pivot-

jiuns.

THIRD-CLASS CRUISER.

Type : lufernet.

This ty])e was designed in 1867 and ISGO, the following-named vessels

being built and commissioned: Internet, Champlain, Chateau llenaud,

Dessaix, Bupetit-Thouars, Fabert, La CTocheterie, Sane, Saigneley,

Derres, and Laplace. They form a distinct class worthy of study in

<'(mnection Anth the improved type lately added. The dimensions are :

Lenjith lietween perpeudicuhus 246 feet.

< )iitside beam at water-liue 36 feet.

-Mean load-drauglit 12.5 feet.

Displaeeiiient 1, 370 toii.s.

Sail surface 15, 204 square feet.

Coal supply 300 tous.

Maximuui speed ..14.43 knots.
Number of crew 210 meu.

These vessels were at the time of construction rated second class.

They are, as represented by the Infernet, flush fore and aft, with a stern
similar above water to the bow. They carried a IC-centimeter gun for-

M'ard, just abaft the heel of the bowsprit, the rail dropping on either

{!ii<le as far forward as the knight-heads to permit bow-fire to within, I

should judge, 15^* of right ahead, the gun being a center-pivot. There
were eight li-centimeter guns in broadside, the after pair giving fire

right astern by dropping the after ])art of the rail. Their bow-fire there-
fore was nothing ; broadside, five 14-centimeters, and stern, two li-cen-

timeters. After a full trial with the class it was found that the movable
rail forward was a nuisance, as it was liable to be carried away whenever
steaming head to sea. For strengthening the bow and protection of the
crew a topgallant forecastle was decided as an absolute necessity. The
rani-bow Avas decided ui)on not only as a weapon but as giAing increased
stability forward without being detrimental to power of maneuvering.
From the residts of the trials of this type sprang the

6 N
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THIRD-CLAt^S CRUISER.

Type: Eclaireur, Rigaultdc Geuouilly.

length between perpendiculars 2^56 feet.

Outside beam at water-line :?5.4 f<^et.

Mean load-draught 14.7 feet.

Displacement 1,610 tons.

Area of immersed midship section 365.8 square fw>t.

Power developed by engine .1 ,900 horse-jjower.
Maximum of speed 15 knots.
Coal supply 210 tons.

Di.stance attainable at 10 knots 3,000 miles.

Sail surface 13,450 siiuare ftx't

Proportion of sail surface to midship section 36.5 to 1.

Number of crew 160 men.
Battery, 5^inch caliber 8.

Fire directly ahead

:

Nimiber of guns 1.

Weight ofmetal thrown 46.5-pound sliell.

Effective range against unarmored shijis 5,500 yards.

Fire abeam

:

Number of guns 5.

Weight of metal thrown 232.5-pound shell.

Fire astern:
Number of guns 1.

Weight of metal thrown 46.5-pound shell.

Height of battery above water-line 11.4 feet.

This type belongs between the Amazon and Blanche hi measnrement»
The bow-gun presents the peculiarity of being centered slightly to star-

board so as to give clear forward fire. The Amazon and Blanche carry
their batteries amidships, and not being center-pivots give the ^'essel a
desired heel when tiring in broadside. The Eclaireur has one 14-centi-

meter for bow and stern fire ; the lilanche one IG-centimeter for each.

The Eclaireur delivers five 14-centimeter shots at a broadside, the
P>lanche two 18-centimeter and two 16-ceiitimeter. Thus the Blanche
with a slightly greater displacement gives a much heavier fire, but only
at a sacrifice of stability, very hurtful to small shijis in a sea-way. The
Eclaireur keeps her battery balanced, and has one more gun for broad-
side. The speed of the Blanche is 13 knots against 15 for the Eclaireur.

This type, as well as the Laperouse and Villars, is composite built, having
compound engines of the Woolf type. They are bark-rigged, with
stump topgallant mast. The topgallant forecastle is very roomy, giving
good berthing space, and the stern-gun follows the accepted rule of tiring

en harhette.

FIRST CLASS AVISO.

Type: Chasseur, Hussard, Labourdonnais, Bisson, ^"oltigeur, Lancicr.

Liength between perpendiculars 200 feet.

Outside beam at water-line 28 feet 5 inches.

Mean load-draught 11 feet.

Displacement 780 tons.

Area of immersed midship section 201.4 square feet.

Power developed by engine 849 horse-i)ower.
Maximum speed 12.18 knots.
Coal supply 110 tons.

Distance attainable at 9 knots 3,000 miles.

Sail surface 8,8.55 square feet

Proportion of sail surfiice to midship section 25 to 1.

Numl)er of crew 85.

Battery, 5|-inch caliber 4.

I
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File (liicctlv jilii'iul

:

N'liiiilii'r lit' fjuiis 1.

Wfif^ht of iiii'tiil tlirowii 4(>.r>-i)<»iiii(l slu-ll.

Ktl'cctiNt' iiiiif><' against nniiniiun>(i sbijjs itJM) yaifls.

Fire :ihi-aiii

:

Niiiiibrr of j^iins 4.

Wcifillt of llirtal til low 11 lHr).()-]»olllnt shell.

Firo astern :

Nllliihei- of ^11 lis 1.

Wei ^ lit of metal thrown 4().r»-pound shell.

Ileijfht of hjittciy above water-line H.;5.

This vessel compares in displaceinciiit and measurements with the
FlaminjiO type of En<;]ish ouni^oats. Tlie Fh'iinin<i() has Hl-centimeter

bow and stern oims a<;ainst 14-('entiin«^ters in the Cliassenr. Tlieir broad-
sides are two 10-eentimeters and one JS-ccntimeter against four 14-cen-

timeters. Tlie battery, again, of tlie Enolisli vessel is the more ])Ower-

ful in all directions. The speed is 10 knots for the FlaminjiO and 12.1S
for the (-hasseur. Both batteries are entirely pivot-gims, earrie<l andd-
shii)s, the one, however, of the Chasseur bein<i' better i)laeed. as it is

eenter-pivotino-. The (Jhassenr's topgallant forecastle is large enough
to furnish good berthing acconnnodation.

FIRST CLASS AVISO.

Type : D'Estieos.

This type of vessel, laid down at the same time as tlu' Internet, lias

always Innm classed as a tliird-class crinser. They were linsli, like the
Internet, and of the same general class of broadside gunboats, with for-

ward ami after pivots, the rail dropping in this case as in the other. Of
this ty])e there were put into service the following vessels : D'Estrees,
IJeautemps-Beaupre, Bourzague, Dayot, Hamelin, Diu-haffaut, Ducoue-
dic, Forbin, and Hugon. Their dimensions are :

Leiij^th between iicrpendiciilars 207 feet.

Outside beam at water-line :}4 feet.

ilean load-draujiht 14 feet.

Maxinuiin speed 12.:i knots.
Coal supply ^^O tons.
Number of crew 150. men.

The battery is made up of two lO-centimeter guns, l)o\\- and stern
pivots, and four 14:-(;entimeter guns in broadside, making tliem, in bat-
tery ]jower, hold a ])laee between the Eclaireur and Chasseur, altliough
tlie old type puts them in the rank of avisos.

TRANSPORT AVISO.

Type: Allier, Konianehe, Drac, Xievrt% Saoiie.

Leiigtli between perpendiculars 207 feet.

<)iitsi<le beam at water-line :}4.4 feet.

Mean load-dranglit 8.2 feet.

1 )isplacement
, 451 toiis.^.

Area of immersed midship section 161.4 scjuare feet.
Power developed by engine 1.50 H. P., nominal.

,

Maximum speed
Coal supply 1 HO tons.
Distance attainable at — knots
Sail surface ].:^()2 s iiiare feci.
Proportion of sail surface to midship section 12 to 1.

Number of crew
Carrying capacity 220 tons.
Battery. .")A inch caliber 4.
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Fire flirectly ahead

:

Number of guns 1.

Weight of metal thrown 4(5.') pounds shell.

Effective range against unarmoved ships 5,5(10 yards.

Fire ahoam

:

Number of guns 4.

Weight of metal thrown 1K5.6 i)onnds shell.

Fire ast<>rn :

Number of guns 1.

Weight of metal thrown 4(i.5 jiouiuls shell.

Height of battery above water-line ,

This type of vessel, although scarcely belonging- to tlie rank and file

of cruisers, is well armed and possesses several ]>oints of interest. They
have no counterpart in the English or other navies. For transports of
their size they carry a very heavy battery, and seem to be a sort of
general-utility craft. The long forecastle and poop give them excellent

fiuarters, and, combined with their light draught, make them excellent
for coast survey or special (Uity of a like nature. Their battery is heavy
enough to class them with third-class cruisers, and is sutti(;ient for most
any emergency. Finally, their carrying power fits them for heavy work
on the home stations, fit for carrying relief crews or stores to for-

eign stations, or, if desirable, for an increase of battery power. Al-

though not of a very fine shape, the model of the AUier satisfied me
better as being a hull worthy of imitation in our service than any that I

h»ve, seen. As we are now accumulating a type of coast-survey steam-
ers, it seems that this tyi)e would be as good as can be found for comfort
;ind service in peace times and for good fighting gunboats during war.

Cargo, space, and tonnage it seems might be given nj) to secure as pow-
tn-ful engines as the frame can stand and thus realize a lo-knot cruiser,

good for other than service duty in peace times. This is the only type
of French gunboat that has e<pial weight of battery witli \essels of her
displacement in the English navy.

FIBST-CLASS tTUNBOAT.

Type : C'roeodile, TiUtin, Lionne, Lynx.

Length between perpendieuhirs 141.7 feet.

Outside beam at water-line "^3.9 feet.

Mean load-draught 8.-23 feet.

Displaeenumt 451 tons.

Area of immersed iindshii> section l(jl.4 sijuare feet.

Power de velo]»ed by engine 4.57 horse-power.
Maximum s]ieed 1>.7 knots.

<I'oal supply 50 tons.

Distance attainable at — knots
Sail surface *HS s<iuare feet.

Proporti(m of sail surface to niidshi]» section 18 to 1

N umber of crew 70 nien.

1 lattery

:

7^-inch caliber I.

4i-inch caliber 2.

Fire directly ahead:
Number of guns 1.

Weight of metal thrown .'24 pounds shell.

Effective range against unarmored ships :{,((00 yards.

Fire abeam

:

Number of guns '^.

Weight of metal thrown '.>i:? ]>ouuds shell.

Fire astern

:

Niunber of guns 1.

Weight of metal thrown 24 pounds shell.

Height of biitterv above water-line 1' icct.
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Tliis tviH' tiiuls its pliUH' both in «lisi)l;u*(MiM'iit ami anniMiM-iit bclwccii

tlie ('o(|iU'tt(' and the Arab. Its midship ID-ccntinicttT ;;un is crntri-

])iv()tin.ii". The slide rests on rollers on a lieavy brass circle havinji- a

tianji'e aronnd the rim to steady the rollers. A rack is worked aronnd
the ont«'r snrt'aee of this tlanj^c, in which travels a])inion connecte<l with
the rear of the slide. A small iron platform is hin<ied to the i-ear of th<*

slide for the nse of the loaders ; this tniiis up a<;ainst the carria<ie when
not in nse. The whole arran.uement is very snii;^: and k'a\'es the ;ian<i-

ways ]>erfectly clean, Init the elevation of tlie ^nn above the deck seems
much too jireat, bein^- suflicient to allow (piite an aiiiile of depression oNcr
the rail. It seems to me that the stability' of the vessel would be luuch

increased were the hea\y circle sunk in the deck, and the ^nn allowed
to sit deeper in the carriage. The liuht lO-centimeter ,yuns ^ive tire all

around almost, but it is ]»robable that they will soon be r«'])laced ]>y the
llotchkiss 47-millimeter yuu. The s])eed is less than in coi-i'csi>(Uidin^-

types of h^nglish unnboats by half a knot.

SECOND-CLASS Gl "^'1J()AT.

Tvpc : Aspic.

This type is of an earlier construction. The Asi)ic was on surveyinj^-

service in rla])an in 18(>7, where I saw her very often, and she is still

there. The tyi>e differs from the Lutin in havin<4' a straight bow, and
being: flush fore and aft. Across the after i>art of her forecastle a
shielded bulkhead runs consisting" of a three-inch plate or a fonr-and-a-

half-inch, I am not certain which, the gun firing- over the rail completely
en barbette. The gunboats of this type are the Aspic, Decid^e, IMque,
lSiu"prise, Tactcque, Couleuvre, Dillgentej Frelon, and Scorpion.

Lt'lijjth between perpendiculars ^^2f< feet.

( )utsi(lc 1 tea Ml at water line "21.6 feet.

Mean l()ad-dranj:,lit 8.4 feet.

Maxinmni speed 8 knots.
Coal supply 38 tons.

Xiuuber of crew 60 men.

Battery, 2 14-cent.imeter guns firing aliead and astern or in broadside.

• LAUNCH GUNBOAT.

Type : l5pee.

This type comes between the Staunch and Blazer. The dimensions
are:

Leugtli between perpendiculars 78.7 feet.

Outside beam at water-line 24.6 feet.

Mean load-draught 5 feet.

Displacement 178 tons.

Maximum speed - 8.75 knots.
Number of crew 24 men.
Battery :

24-centimeter gun 1.

12-centinieter gun, stern pivot 1.

Height of battery above water-line 5.9 feet.

Tliese boats have double screws and engines. I can only find a record
of two, Epee and Tromblon.

This completes the list of the French types mth the exception of the
old screw fiigates and corvettes, a type of gunboat Eenard, whose pecu-
liarits^ consists in an enormous ram-bow intended to give buovancv to
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the forward part of tlie bull ; the first-class unarmored transports, type
Shainro(;k, the horse-transports, having a very light battery, and a type
of gunboat in use in Cochin China which I cannot find described any-
where.
As with the iron-clads, I cannot intrude a conclusion as to the superi-

ority of the types radically different from corresponding English ships.

The French principle of securing the most perfect all-around fire from
upper-deck batteries by means ot half turrets, center pivots, and barbette
stern guns, seems, however, far preferable to the English one of long
pivot circles which list the slii]), and })orts at right angles to secure fore

and aft and abeam fire. The first i)rinciple with the French is speed,
and tliat they certainly attain. Their loss in battery strength is rem-
edied in a manner by superior velocities of projectiles and rapidity of fire

made i)ossible by center pivoting and breech-loading. Koomy quarters
for the crew seem to be a greater desideratum with the French than with
eithei- the English or ourselves. The Hotchkiss gun must be considered
an a<l(liti()ii to the batteries of all tyi)es of unarmored as well as iron-clad

.shii)s.

In clcKsiiig. I call attention to a Spanish gunboat lately built by the
Compagnie des Forges et Chantiers de la Mediterranec, the Jcuge fluan,

as showing the smallest type of ships to which the half turret for fore-

and-aft fire has been applied. The dimensions of this vessel are:

Leugtli ht'twoon pcrpendiculai's 209 feet.

Out.sido btaiu at watei-liue 29.6 feet.

Mean load-drauglit 12.3 feet.

Di.-^placcnRiit 900 tons.

^Maximum speed 1H.45 knots.
Battery, 16 centiuietei's caliber :5.

Hei<j;ht of battery above water-line

:

Bow-eliaser 17.7 feet.

Turret-guns 10.8 feet.

The bow-guu is a center-pivot on the topgallant forecastle, the slide

working in a well to reduce the height. The broadside guns are in half
tuiTcts similar to the Tourville's, just abaft the forward back-stays. There
is a broadside port just abaft the smoke-stack apparently in contempla-
tion of the addition of another pair of broadside guns of lighter caliber.

This gunboat by her measurements is about the size of the English
Daring, which carries two 18-centimeter guns amidships and two IG-cen-

timeter for bow and stern fire.

In comparing power of fire: The Jorge Juan has three 16-centimeters
for bow-fire to one 10-centimeter of the Daring ; two IG-centimeters stern

-

fire to one ofthe other, and two 16-centimeters in broadside to two 18-cen-

timeters of the other. The application of the turret in this case gives the
perfection of horizontal firing angle, reaching a full 180°. It seems, how-
ever, as if it would have been possible to have placed them in eclieJou

slightly so as to have given three lO-centimeters in broadside, or failing

this the displacement seems to warrant a IG-centimeter gun amidships on
the quarter-deck, which w^ould have given an equal fire all around, and
one of great weight for the size of the gunboat.

I am, sir, very respectfidlv, vonr obedient servant,

EDWARD AV. YEKY,
Lieutenant,, United States Navy.

Commodore Wilijam N, Jeffeks, IT. S. K.,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance.
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RANGE TAIiLE.*

<'lnM« of "1111 S-inch M. L. R. IVriniim-ut iiii{;li-uf (lcsH<H;tioii for .side HiKhtjt. .1° 50'.

<'liar;:r of powder U-l jKiundH, licxiiKonul.
' DiMtuiioe between siglitH (cent ml) 44.5 inclien.

Kind of iiidje<'tile Hiitterin;; nhell. Initial velocity 1,4.'>0 ft. »ee.s.

Weight of projectile 180 pounds, tilled.

[Ranges refeiTed to the hoiizontal plane through the trimniona.J

Si

c CI

O .

— 1*5

H

o

•< 1^' 1

1
Time

of

flight.

o

p
-A

H

Yards. ' Sees. o / Ft. -sees. Yards. Yards. O 1 Sees. O ( Ft.secs. Yards.
100 08 0.21 08 1, 428 0.01 2, 600 4 30 6. .52 5 40 1, 025 6. .53

MO IC 0.42 10 1,406 0.03 2, ;oo 4 44 6.81 5 .59 1,016 7.13
•JOO 24 0.63 25 1.385 0.07 2,800 4 58 7.11 6 18 1,008 7.76
400 :t2 0.85 34 1,364 0.12 2,817 5 00 7.16 6 21 1,007 7.86
.100 41 1.07 43 1. .343 0.19 2,900 5 12 7.41 6 37 1,000 8.41

COO 50 1.29 52 1,323 0.28 3, 000 5 26 7.71 6 56 992 9.09
700 59 1. .52 1 03 1, 304 0.38 3,100 5 40 8.01 7 17 985 9.8(1

709 1 00 1.55 1 03 1,302 0.40 3, 200 5 55 8. 32 7 38 978 10. .56

>!00 1 0« 1.75 1 14 1, 285 0.51 3,243 6 00 8.51 7 46 974 1 0..S5
!)00 1 }A 1.99 1 25 1, 2<i6 0.65 3, 300 6 10 8. 63 7 .59 971 11.3.".

1.000 1 28 2. 23 1 30 1,248 0.82 3, 400 6 25 8.94 8 20 964 12. 16

I, 100 1 ;)8 2.47 1 47 1,230 1.00 3, .500 6 40 9. 25 8 41 957 13. 01

l.liOO 1 48 2.72 2 00 1,213 1.21 3, 600 6 55 9. 56 9 02 951 13. 88

], :too 1 .58 2.97 2 13 1.197 1.43 3,643 7 00 9.70 9 11 948 14.21
I,:{1 1 2 00 3.00 2 14 1,195 1.46 3,700 7 10 9.88 9 33 944 14.78
1,400 2 09 3. 22 2 2ti 1,18] 1.68 3, 800 7 26 10.20 9 46 938 15. 74

1,.500 2 20 3.4K 2 41 1.165 1. 95 .3, 900 7 42 10. .52 10 09 932 16. 73

l.BOO 2 31 3.74 2 56 1,149 2. 25 4,000 7 5K 10.84 10 32 02li 17. 75

1,700 2 42 4.00 3 11 1, 134 2. .56 4,017 8 00 10.90 10 36 925 17.90
1, SOO 2 53 4.27 3 26 1, 120 2.90 4,100 8 14 11.16 10 .55 92(t 18. SO

1,863 3 00 4.44 3 33 1,111 3.12 4, 200 8 30 11.49 11 18 914 19.87
1,900 3 04 4. .54 3 41 1, 106 3. 25 4, 300 8 46 11.82 11 41 909 20. 98

•J, 000 3 IG 4.81 3 .56 1,093 3. 65 4,377 9 00 12.08 12 01 904 21 .92
2, 100 .•) 28 5.09 4 13 1,080 4.06 4,400 9 04 12.15 12 04 903 22. 20

2, 200 3 40 .5. 37 4 30 1,067 4. 50 4, 500 9 22 12. 48 12 29 898 23. 44
2, .300 3 52 5.65 4 47 1. 0.56 4.96 4, 600 9 40 12. 82 12 .54 892 24. 73

t2.363 4 00 5.83 4 57 1,049 5.28 4.700 9 58 1.3. 16 13 19 887 26. 04
2,400 4 04 5.94 5 04 1, 045 5. 45 4,723 10 00 13.26 13 26 885 26.25
2, 500 4 16 6.23 5 21 1,035 5.95

^Computed by Lient. Jolui P. Merrell, F. S. X.

RANGE TABLE.-

Class of jruii 8-inch M. L. R.
Charge of jiowder 25 ])oiind.s, hexagonal.
Kind of i>roj('ctilc Shell.

"Weight of projectile 180 pounds, filled.

Permanent angle of deflection for .side sights 1° 50'.

Distance between sights (central) 44.5 inches.
Initial velocity 1 . 200 ft . sees.

[Ranges referred to the horizontal i)lan( througl the truniiions.]

it
•_ 5^ M ^ -_

r " ^
O .5>-. 5 -

_^
a >.

c
«

!

0.=

as a
11 ^

sM >

s ! H

o /

«" « « E! H < O

Yards. / Sees. Ft.-sees. Yards. Yards. o ; Sees. o / Ft.-sees. Yards.
100 11

;
0.25 11 1,184 1.04 1,900 4 20 5.33 4 55 . 979 4. .59

200 23 ! 0. 51 23 1,168 0.07 2,000 4 36 5.64 5 14 ! 972 .5. 13
300 35 0.77 35 1,152 0.12 2,100 4 .52 5.95 5 34 905 5.70
400 47 1.03 48 1,138 0. 19 2.

1

55 5 00 6.12 5 45
1
962 6.01

495 1 00 1.28 1 02 1,124 0.28 I 2,200 5 08 6.26 5 54 ' 959 6.30
500 1 00 1.29 1 02 1,123 0. 28 1 2,300 5 24 6.57 6 14 952 6.93
600 1 13 1.56 1 16 1,109 0.40 , 2,400 5 40 6.89 6 34 946 7.59
700 1 26 1.83 1 31 1,096 0.55 i 2, 500 5 .57 7.21 6 56 939 8.29
800 1 39 2.11 1 46 1, 082 0.73

;

2,521 6 00 7.29 7 01 938 8.43
900 1 53 2. .39 2 02 1,070 0.94

1
2,600 6 14 7. .53 7 18

1
933 9.03

949 2 00 2.52 2 09 1,064 1.06
!

2,700 6 31 7. 85 7 40
1

927 9.80
1,000 2 07 2.67 2 18 1, 0.58 1.18 ' 2,800 6 48 8.17 8 02

'

921 10.61
1.100 2 21 2.95 2 34 1,047 1.44

'

2,867 7 00 8.40 8 15 917 1

1

.18
1.200 2 35 3. 24 2 50 1,037 1.73 2, 900 7 00 8. 5U 8 27 916 11.47
1,300 2 49 3.53 3 07 1, 027 2.05

1

.3, 000 7 24 8.83 8 46 ! 910 12. 36
1.373 3 00 3.75 3 19 1,0'ii 2.30

1

.3, 100 7 42 9.16 9 09 9(14 13.29
1,400 3 04 3.83 3 24 1,018 2.50 3,199 8 OO 9.49 9 32 899 14,25
1.500 3 19 4.13 3 41 1,010 2.78 3,200 8 00 9.49 9 32 899 14. 25
1,600 3 34 4.43 3 58 1,002 3.19 3, 300 8 18 9. K3 9 55 893 15. 23
1,700 3 49 4.73 4 17 994 3. 62 3,400 8 37 10.17 10 19 888 16.30

1,774 4 00 4.95 431 988 3.96 3.500 8 56 10. 51 10 43 883 17.39
1.800 4 04 5. 03 4 36 986 4.08 3,522 9 00 10.58 10 49 881 17.64

* Computed by Lient. John P. Merrell, U. S. N.
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RANGE TABLE.

Class of gnn 80-pouuder (Parrott), B. L. R.
Charge of ])owder 10 poiiuds, rifle.

Kind of projectile Sliort shell.

Weight of jirojectilo 80 pouiid.s, filled.

Periiuuieiit allele of detieetion for taugeut .sight..

Distance lid ween sights.
Initial velucity of sliell 1,250 ft. sees.

[Ranges refen-ed to the liorizontal plane tlnough the trunnions. 1

5|H <M DO 1
Cm <IH

So

vation

O o
uainin

locity.

Range.

n
o

>

O

a.£p

gle

m. II
3
35

»

W ^ 1^
<0 1°

Yards. o / Seco7ids. O ' Ft. -sees. Yards. o / Seconds. o / Ft.-secs.

100 11 0.24 11 1, 225 1,790 4 00 5.03 4 46 953
L'OO 22 0.49 23 1.201 1,800 4 02 .5.06 4 47 952
:iOO 34 0.74 35 1,177 1,900

1

4 18 5.38 5 08 943
400 46 1.00 48 1,155 2,000 4 34 .-.. 70 5 30 935
500 58 1. 26 1 01 1,134 2, 100 4 51 6.02 5 52 92t;

a-zi 1 00 1.32 1 03 1,139 3,154 5 00 6.30 6 04 931
600 1 10 1.53 1 14 1,113 2,200 I 5 08 6.34 6 14 917
700 1 23 1.80 1 29 1,094 2,300 5 26 6.67 6 37 909
800 1 36 2.08 1 44 1,075 2,400 5 44 7.00 7 00 901
900 1 49 2.36 2 00 1, 058 ' 3,494 6 00 7.33 7 33 894

981 ti 00 3.59 3 13 1,04«
!

2, 500 6 02 7.34 7 24 893
1,000 2 02 2.64 2 17 1,043 2,600 6 20 7.68 7 48 886
1,100 2 16 2.93 2 34 1, 028 2,700 6 38 8.02 8 13 S78

1,200 2 30 3.23 2 51 1,016 2,800 6 57 8.36 8 38 871

1,300 2 45 3.53 3 09 1,004 3,831 7 00 8.43 8 43 869
1,400 3 00 3.83 3 28 992 2,900 7 16 8.71 9 03 863

1,401 » 00 3.83 3 28 993 3,000 7 35 9.06 9 29 X.")6

1,500 3 15 4.13 3 47 982 3,100
;

7 54 9.41 9 55 849
1, 600 3 30 4.44 4 06 972 3,133

\

8 00 9.53 10 05 847
1,700 3 46 4.75 4 26 962 !

Computed by Lieut. J. P. MeiTcll, TJ. S. N.

RANGE TABLE.

Class of gun 100-poiinder (Parrott), M. L. R.
Cliarge of jiowder 10 i)oinids, rifle.

Kind of projectile Parrott shell.

Weijilit of projectile 100 pounds, tilled.

Permanent anule of deflection for tani:

Distance between sifi'lits.

'ut 8i"ht.

Initial velocity of sliell

.

.1.080 ft. .sees.

[Ranges referred to the horizontal plane through the trunnions.]

§
^ =M M ^ -^ b£i

o .
o .H t^. s o o .S >-

•f-^
« ®.a ^^s Qj i^-a ^- ^ .S -r

Si

=ttg

i? i i. .5S =
^ ?3

^ w H 5 « '' X 'A JH < W"

Yards. o / Seconds. o / Ft.-secs. Yards. / Seconds. 1 Ft.-secs.

100 14 0.28 14 1,066 1,700 4 36 ."). 15 5 09 923
200 29 0..56 29 1, 0.53 1,800 4 .54 :>. 48 5 24 916
300 44 0. 85 44 1, 041 1,835 5 00 5.59 5 33 914
400 59 1.14 1 00 1,029 1,900 5 12 .). 81 5 47 910

405 1 00 I.IH 1 01 1,039 2, 000 5 31 6.14 6 10 903
500 1 14 1.44 1 16 1,019 2, 100 5 50 0.47 33 ,S97

fidO 1 30 1.73 1 33 1, 009 3,158 6 00 6.67 6 45 893
700 1 46 2. 03 1 50 1,000 2, 200 6 09 6.81 6 56 891

788 3 OO 3.39 3 06 993 2, 300 6 28 7. 15 7 19 885
SOO 2 02 2. 33 2 08 991 2,400 6 47 7.49 7 42 879
900 2 18 2. 63 2 26 983 3,470 7 OO 7.73 7 59 875

I, 001) 2 34 2.94 2 44 974 2, 500 7 07 7.83 8 08 873
1,100 2 51 3. 25 3 03 966 2, 600 7 27 8.18 8 34 867

1.151 3 00 3.41 3 13 963 2, 700 7 47 8. 53 9 00 861

1, 200 3 08 3. 56 3 22 9.59 3,767 8 00 8.76 9 13 857
1,300 3 25 3.87 3 41 951 2. 800 8 07 8.88 9 26 855

1,400 3 42 4.19 4 00 944 2,900 8 27 9. 23 9 .52 850

1, 500 4 00 4. 51 4 21 937 3. 000 H 48 n. .58 10 18 844

l.SOO 4 00 4.51 4 31 937 3,056 9 00 9.78 10 33 841
1, 600 4 18 4.83 4 42 930 3,100 9 09 9. i>4 10 47 839

' Computed by Lieut. J. P. Merrell, TJ. S. N.
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KAXGE TABLE.*

CL1.H8 ot' ijiui lOU-imunilci- (I'aniil I) M. L. U. " Poniianoiit an;;lf ul' ililti rliuii lor taii;ri-iit .sij;lit ..

ChiiiKtf of iHiwdcr « iioiniils, litlr. Distaiii;t) betwci-n «iH;lit«

Kind of j)i'o.jtM'til<' Parrot t slu'll. |i

Weifjht of projoctilo 80 pounds, tilU-tl.
jj

Initial velocity of slioll 1 140 ft. sec.

[Ranges refeired to the horizontal plane through the trunnions.]

u.

^1 M

Tdg. / Tds. Sees.

100 1.3 0.01 0.28
200 2(i 0. 04 0. 55
;too 40 0.00 0.82
400 -A 0.17 1.10

443 1 00 0.110 1.23
500 1 14 0.26 1.38
(iOO 1 23 0.38 1.66
700 1 ;!8 0. .54 1.95
.^00 1 5:i 0. 6!) 2. 25

S45 3 00 0.72 2.39
000 2 08 0. 88 2. 55

1,000 2 24 1.10 2.86
1,100 2 40 1.34 3.17
1,200 2 58 ].02 3.48

1,217 3 00 1.G7 3.55
1, :ioo 3 14 1.92 3.80
1,400 3 31 2.25 4.12
1, 500 3 43 2.62 4. 45

1,563 4 00 2.86 4.67
l.tiOO 4 07 3.00 4.79
1,700 4 25 3.42 5.13
1,800 4 43 3.88 5.48

14
28
41
56

1 02
1 11

1 27
1 44
2 01

2 10
2 19
2 38
2 58
3 17

3 21
3 38
3 59
4 21

4 35
4 44
5 07

5 31

S >-

'S.t:'

r>

Ft. sees.

1, 129
1, 119
1,109
1,009

1.095
1,090
1,081
1, 072
1. 063

1.058
1,0:54

1, 046

1, 038

1, 030

1,029
1, 022

1, 015
1,009

1,007
1. 003

997

991

M

Yds.
1,888

1,900
2. 000
2. 100

2,188
2, 200

2, 300

2, 400

2,470
2, .500

2, 600
2.700

2.737
2,800
2, 900

2,987
3, 000
H. 100
3. 2(tO

3,228
3.300

P

/ Tds.
5 00 4.31
5 02 4.37
5 22 4.89
5 42 5. 46
6 00 5.99
6 02 0.00
6 23 6.69
(i 44 7.38
7 00 7.88
7 06 8.09
7 28 8.85
7 51 9.06
8 00 9.98
8 14 10. .51

8 38 11.41

9 00 12.24
9 03 12. 36
9 28 1.3. 34
9 53 14.38

lO 00 14.68
10 ] 8 1.-.. 45

"Computed liy Eii.^isii Ji. F. Xicholsn

Sees.

5.79
.5. 83
6.18
6. 54

6.86
6.90
7.26
7.63
7.90
8.01
8.39
8.78

8.94
9.18
9.58

9.95
9. 9!)

10. 41

1(1. X3

10.95
U. 25

-5

5 53
5 5(i

6 22
6 48

7 13
7 16
7 44
8 13

8 33
8 42
9 12
9 44

9 56
10 17
10 .50

11 19
n 24

1

1

:>u

12 :;4

12 14
]:! 10

u
»

Ft.-seea.

988
9X5
980
975

971
970
90.'.

9()0

957
955
9.50

94.5

943
940
935

931
!i:ii

027
02:;

920
oi;>

ItAXGE TABLE.*

Class of gun OO-poiiuder (Parrott)'M. L. R.
Cliarfte of powder 6 pounds rifle-powder
Kind of pro.jeitile Shell, .service-pattern.
^Veight of projectile 48 pounds, tilled.

Permanent angle of detiectiou for tangent
sight 1° 24'.

Distance between siglits 39.33 in.

Angle of jump, directing-bar carriage 0° 27'.

Initial velocity of shell 1,320ft. sec.

[Kauges referred to the horizontal plane through the trunnions.

-•

a
Elevation.

fi H

'I'd

Yards. ' Yards. Seconds. Inches.
100 - 14 0. 0.26 - 0.32 0.00
200 - 01 0. 0. .52 - 0.01 0.00

204 00 0. 0.53 0.00 0.00
300 H- 13 6.03 0.78 -(- 0.15 (1. (104

400 26 0.07 1.05 0.30 (1. (107 oi
.500 39 0. 13 L32 0.45 0. 010 "i
600 52 0.22 LOO 0.60 0. 013 «>i

656 1 00 0.28 1.77 0.69 0.016 Oi
700 1 05 0.32 L88 0. 75 0.017 OJ
800 1 18 0.44 2.16 0.90 0.021 1.0
900 1 31 0.58 2.44 1.05 0.025 LO

1, 000 1 45 0. 75 2.72 L20 0.029 U
1. 100 1 59 0.93 3.00 1.36 0. 033 U

1,109 2 00 0.95 3.03 1.37 0.033 n
1,200 2 13 1.13 3.29 1.52 0.037 li
1,300 2 28 1.36 3.59 L69 0.041 13
1,400 2 43 1.60 3.90 1.86 0.045 IJ
1,500 2 58 1.87 4.21 2.03 0. 049 2.0

1,517 3 GO 1.89 4.26 2.061 O.05O 2.0
1,600 3 13 2.19 4. .52 2.21 0. 053 2J
1,700 3 28 2. .51 4.84 2.38 0.057 2i
1,800 3 44 2.87 .5.16 2.56 0.062 2*

1 900 4 00 3.24 5.48 2.75 0.067 31
* Computed by Lieut. J. R. Selfridge, U. S. ^^
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RANGE TABLE—Continued.

.a ^.^ 1 o .

M ^ c *^
C3 la's

Range.

Elevation.

Drift.
Time

of

fli

Marks

on

siglit-ba «.£ 1

1-

Yardi. / Yards. Seconds. hiches.
1

2,000 4 17 3.65 5 80 2.94 0.072 3
2,100 4 34 4.09 6.13 3.14 0.077 3i
2,200 4 52 4.56 6.47 3.35 0.082 3J

2,243 5 00 4.81 6.64 3.44 O.085 3|
2,300 5 11 5.08 6.81 3. 57 0.087 3J
2,400 5 30 5. 62 7. 15 3.79 0. 092 32
2, 500 5 49 6.19 7. .50 4.0] 0. 097 4

2,532 6 OO 6.50 7.67 4.13 0.100 4i
'J, 600 6 08 6.79 7.85 4. 23 0.102 1 4i
2, 700 6 27 7.41 8.21 4.45 0.107 1 4i
2, 800 6 46 8.06 8.58 4.67 0.112

1 4
2,865 7 00 8.51 S.S2 4.83 0.115 *42

2,900 7 06 8.76 8.95 4.90 0. 117 1 5
3,000 7 26 9.48 9.33 5.13 0. 123 1 5^
3,100 7 46 10. 24 9.72 5. 36 0.129 1 ^

3,165 8 00 10.74 9.97 5.53 0.132 1 Si
3, 200 8 06 11.02 10.11 5. 59 0. 134

1

51
3,300 8 26 11.83 10.50 5.83 0. 140 1 51
3,400 8 46 12. 66 10. 89 6.07 0. 146 ^ 6

3,465 9 OO 1 3.22 11.14 6.23 0.150
i 61

3, r>oo 06 13. 53 11.28 6. 3] 0. 152 ; 6i
:j, 600 9 27 14.44 11.67 6. 55 0. 158

i 6i
3,700 9 48 15. 40 12.06 6.79 0.164 : (H

3,75r 10 00 1 6.0O 12.29 6.94 0.168 7
3,800 10 09 16.38 12. 45 7.04 0. 170 7

3,900 10 31 17.40 12.85 7. 30 0. 176 7i
4,000 10 55 18.51 13. 25 7.58 0. 182 7i

4,020 11 00 18.75 13.33 7.65 0.183 7|
4,100 11 20 19. 69 13.65 7.88 0.188 n
4,200 11 45 20.87 14.06 8.18 0. 195

;

8

4,260 12 00 21.64 14.31 8.36 0.3O0 1 8i
4,300 12 10 22. 15 14.47 8.48 0. 202

'

4,400 12 35 23. 45 14.89 8.78 0. 209 8«
4,500 13 OO 34.74 15.3 1 9.08 0.216 9

4,600 13 25 26.09 15.74 9.38 0. 223 H
4,700 13 51 27.50 16.18 9.69 0. 230 9i

4,735 14 OO 27.99 16.33 9.81 0.233 9]
4,800 14 17 28.94 16.62 10.01 0. 237 9J
4,900 14 43 30.42 17.07 10. 33 0. 244 1 10

4,963 15 00 31.40 17.30 10.55 0.249
1

lOi
5,000 15 10 31.97 17.53 10.66 0. 252 1

1

m
Note.—The line of sight ia parallel to line of tire when the slidiug-leaf is two (2) full tui

liter edge, and from constrnction of sight will not allow for drift at a greater range than 2,

* Limit of sliding-leaf for 60-poiinder.

turns from th»
,900 vai-ds.
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KAN<{E TA1$LE.'

<Uius8of pun 20-poiin(ler, B. L. K.(br<)uzc).

IMiarpi of powilcv 2 pounds, cannon.
Kind of projoctilt' Service shell, lead lianded.

Weisjfht of projeotilo IK pounds, tilled.

Pernjnnont iingle of deflection fur tangent
MiKht 2' 12'.

Distance between sip;lit.>» 24.23 in.

An;;le of jump, liniadside carriage 0^' 24'.

Initial ve'locitv of slu^ll '.. 1,070 ft. see.

[Ranges referrcHl to the horizontal plane through the trunnions.]

jj 9 ^ c©
f. 5

© ,2
« til © _ct' *^ i^

<M a ie s ^ ^ S '£ " 35

o o ..^ 5 '^ ®.2 :^ - T
glovati

4:"
f

|-u .

5. if .*J i
T.

"^

S p r< s 5 *
1 e r .5

5 '5

Oi < P H ^ Pfi 5 (5 H S

I'ard-g. O 1 Tardg. Seconds. Inches. Yards. o / Yards. Seconds. Inches.
400 42 1.4 1.3 0.231 1, 800 4 43 7.6 5.8 1. 9X1

500 55 l.l) 1.6 0.348 1.892 5 00 8.1 6.1 2.119
340 1 00 i.r I.r 0.423 1, 900 5 03 8.2 e.2 2. 120

000 1 (10 1.9 1.9 0.468 2, 000 5 23 8.9 6.6 2. 26;!

700 1 26 2.
' 2.3 0. .588 2,100 5 44 9.5 7.0 2.410

800 1 42 2.6 2.6 0.709 2,177 6 00 lO.O 7.3 2.546
900 1 .58 2.9 2.9 0.831

!

2, 200 6 05 10.2 7.4 2. 562

910 2 00 3.0 2.9 0.846 2,300 6 28 11.0 7.8 2.719
1,000 2 15 3.3 3.2 0.953 2,400 6 52 11.9 8.2 2. 882

1,100 2 32 3.8 3.5 1.076
,

2,430 7 00 12.3 8.3 2.975
1.200 2 40 4.3 3.8 1.200 '

2, 500 7 17 13.0 8.6 3. 055
1 .'^60 3 00 4.5 4.0 1.270 2, 600 7 42 14.3 9.0 3.238

1. .300 3 07 4.8 4.1 1.326 2,673 8 00 1.'S.9 9.3 3.405
1.400 3 25 5.3 4.4 1.454 1 2,700 8 07 16.4 9.4 3.428
1, 500 3 44 5.9 4.8 1.583

'

2, 800 8 33 19.3 9.8 3. 627

1,587 4 00 6.3 5.1 1.694
1

2,900 9 00 22.9 10.2 3.837
I, 000 4 03 6.4 .5.2 1.713 3,000 9 28 26.6 10.6 4.047
1,700 4 23 7.0 5. 5 1.846 3,100 10 00 30.4 11.1 4.272

15v Lieut. J. R. Selfridsro. U. S. K.
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kan(;k tablk.'

(.'liiHs of nun . :!-iii(;li B. L. R. (howitzfr).
('harKt' of powder 16 ounces, cannon.
Kind of projectile Shell.

Weifrht of projectile 7 pounds, filled.

Pennauent angle of defleiition for tangent
sifrlit 2'^W 00".

Distance between .sights 19.06 inches.
Angle of .jinii]) 0^ 29' 2.5".

Initial velocity 1.246 ft. sec.

^Ranges referred to the horizontal plane through the trniniions.]

s o oi
^

S^
c

^
0- f^ a: '°i 6 ^

. ^ «3f
fcjL

w ^ bt ^ M'S . Cl ^ ^Ti _^ -^ « .

J .ss t^ I^« p
"T

.-'i.
~ Sir

(§ s H P ^C-o ^ -^ 'r- 5 a^-

Yards. o , ,/ Seconds. Yards. Inches. Yards. o / // Seconds. Yards. Inches.
100 - 05 24 .31 .015 -0.02 2,846 8 00 00 9.75 18.45 2.68
200 + 07 48 .62 .059 + 0.05 2, 900 8 15 00 9.98 19. 24 2.76
:ioo 21 36 .93 .128 0.12 3,000 8 40 12 10.40 20. 90 2. 90
400 .S.i 24 1.24 .237 0.19 3,083 9 00 GO 10.75 22.46 3,02
.>()0 49 12 1. .36 .374 0.26 3,100 9 06 00 10. 82 22. 66 3.05

579 1 00 00 1.S5 .471 O.iS 3,200 9 31 48 11.25 24. 55 3. 20
(iOO 1 03 00 1.88 .546 0.34 3, 300 9 .59 24 11.69 26.51 3. 35
700 1 16 48 2.20 .751 0.42 3,305 10 00 00 11.76 26.73 3.36
800 1 31 12 2.51 .995 0. .50 3, 400 ] 27 00 12.13 28. 53 3. 50
900 1 4.5 36 2.83 1.27 0.58 3, 500 10 55 12 12.59 30.71 3.66

1.000 2 00 00 3.15 1.59 0.66 3,520 1 L 00 00 12.67 30.83 3.71
1.100 2 14 24 3.47 1.95 0.74 3,600 11 24 00 13. 05 32.97 .3.83

1. 200 2 28 48 3.79 2.36 0.82 3, 700 11 .54 00 13. 53 3.5. 36 4.00
1,300 2 43 48 4.11 2.82 0.90 3,720 12 00 00 13.63 36.02 4.06
1.400 2 58 48 4.44 3.32 0.99 3. 800 12 25 12 14.01 37. 91 4.18

1,401 3 00 00 4.50 3.40 1.00 3,900 12 57 00 14 51 40. 55 4.37
1. .JOO :$ 14 24 4.78 3.88 1.08 3,912 13 00 00 14.57 40.98 4.41
1, 600 3 30 36 .5.12 4.47 1.17 4,000 13 29 24 1.5.03 43. 27 4. .56

1,700 :i 47 24 5.46 5.11 1.26 4,090 14 00 00 15.51 46.00 4.75
1,762 4 00 00 5,61 5.73 1.33 4,100 14 01 48 15. 57 40. 17 4.76
1,800 4 04 48 5.80 5.89 1.36 4,200 14 36 30 16. 12 39.21 4.97
1.000 4 23 24 6.14 6.67 1.47 4,260 15 00 00 16.46 91.35 5.11
2, 000 4 43 12 6.49 7.54 1. .58 1 4, 300 15 12 00 10.68 .52. 41 5.18

ti,082 5 00 00 6.70 8.45 1.67 '

4, 400 15 46 48 17. 25 55. 73 5.40

2, 100 5 03 36 6.85 8.57 1.69 4.427 16 00 00 17.38 56.83 5.47
2,200 f) 25 12 7.22 9.65 1.81

j
4, 500 16 24 00 17. 83 .59. 18 .5. 62

2, .300 5 46 46 7.59 10.81 1.93 4,587 17 00 00 18.35 62.46 5.83
a,:j48 6 00 00 7.80 11.43 3.00 4, 600 17 01 48 18. 42 62. 75 5. 85

2. 400 10 24 7.98 12.03 2.06 4, 700 17 41 24 19.05 66.52 6.09

2, .">00 36 00 8.37 13.32 2.20 4,740 18 00 00 19.22 68.22 6.20
a,592 7 00 00 8.70 14.68 2.33 4, 800 18 21 00 19.68 70.38 6.34

2. 000 7 00 36 8.76 14.70 2.34 4.891 19 00 00 20.30 74.16 6.57
2, 700 7 25 24 9.16 16.13 2.48 4,900 19 01 12 20. 35 74.38 6.59

2,800 7 49 48 9.57 17.66 2.62

' By Ensign R. F. ^Mcholson, U. S. N.
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JtAXGK T.VHLE.

CIh.ss of }{uu :i-iii(.li 15. L. 1{. rifle-howitzer. |' Pe.nnancnt au;;lc of (U-flfction for t!tii;;fiit

< "harfic of powiU-r 12 oiiucos, oaimou. I «i}iht 2' oo' 00".
Kind of projectile Shell. ' Distiincc between si<ihtH l.'t.75 ini-hcH.

Wi-ijrht of projcetilo 7 poimds, tilled. ' Aii;rlc of juinii (I 55'.

Initial veiixitj of sihell 1.179fl- .*rr.

[Ranges referri'd to the horizontal i)hnio throii<ih the trunnions.)

1 It"
ion.

"

n
o « T. —
tc - it •^ * . uo i* r •

K fi

^ ^ ^

S
'^ 1^-

Yards. / /' Seconds. Tards. Inches. 1 Yards. o / /( Seconds. Yards. Inches.
ino - 21 00 0. .30 0.02 - 0.09 2, 700 8 27 00 10. 28 15. .34 2. 02
200 - 00 00 0.60 0.07 - 0. 03 2, 800 8 .54 00 10. 65 10.67 2.14

•^40 00 00 0.72 0.1 t 0.00 2,810 9 00 00 10.70 16.81 2.17
300 + oil 00 0. 90 0. 16 + 0. 03 2, 900 9 21 36 11. 12 18. 07 2. 26
400 34 3t; 1. 20 0. 25 (1. 09 3, 000 9 49 12 11. .59 19. 52 2. 38
.500 40 48 1. .50 0.46 0. 16 3,033 10 00 00 11.76 20.02 2.43
fiOO 57 36 1.82 0.69 0. 23 3, 100 10 17 24 12. 06 21. 04 2. 50

610 1 00 00 1.88 0.72 0.24 3, 200 10 45 36 12. .54 22. 60 2. 62
700 1 14 24 2.14 0. 92 0.30 3.250 1 1 00 00 12.80 23.43 2.«S
KOO 1 31 12 2.46 1.19 0.37 3, 300 11 13 48 13.03 24. 25 2.74
!I00 1 4K 36 2.78 1. 50 0.44 3, 400 11 42 00 13. .52 25. 93 2.86

960 2 00 00 2.96 1.70 0.48 3,460 12 00 OO 13.83 26.97 2.93
I. 000 2 06 36 3.10 1.84 0.51 3, 500 12 10 12 14. 02 27. 67 2. 98
].100 2 24 06 3.44 2.22 0. 58 3, 600 12 38 24 14. 52 29. 47 .3.10

1,200 2 43 12 3.78 2.66 0.65 3,674 13 00 00 14.89 30.85 3.18
1 .«92 3 00 00 4.10 3.08 0.72 3,700 13 06 36 1.5. 02 31. 32 3.22

1. ."{OO 3 01 48 4.13 3.13 0.72 3, 800 13 34 48 1.5. .53 33. 22 3.34
1.400 3 20 24 4. ,50 3. 63 0.80 3,878 14 00 00 15.92 34.87 3.44
1. .500 3 39 00 4.89 4.17 0.88 3,900 14 07 12 16.05 35. 33 3.47
1. (iOO 3 58 48 .5.28 4.77 0.96 4, 000 14 41 24 16. .58 37. 58 3.61

1.605 4 00 00 5.29 4.80 0.97 4,050 15 00 00 16.85 38.80 3.68
1. 700 4 19 12 5. 68 5.42 ].04 4, 100 15 10 12 17.14 40. 03 3.77
1, mi 4 39 36 6.11 6.11 1. 12 4.200 16 00 00 17.70 42.68 3.94

1.900 5 00 00 6.54 6.84 1.20 4, 300 16 43 12 18.28 4.5. 49 4.12
2. 000 5 22 12 6.98 7.65 1.29 4.338 17 00 00 18.50 46.63 4.18
2. 100 5 46 48 7.42 8. .55 1.38 4, 400 17 28 48 18.88 48.49 4. .32

ti.l43 6 00 00 7.62 8.97 1.43 4,469 18 00 00 19.30 50.63 4.47
2, 200 6 12 00 7.87 9.56 1.48 4, 500 18 14 24 19.48 .51.56 4. 53

2. 300 6 39 00 8. 33 10.58 1. .58 4,593 19 00 00 20.05 54.44 4.75
2.374 r 00 00 8.69 11.48 1.67 4,600 19 04 12 20.08 54.06 4.76

2, 400 7 06 00 8.79 11.69 1.69 4,700 19 58 48 20.69 57. 76 5. 00
2. 500 7 33 00 9.25 12. 83 1.80 4,704 20 00 00 20.71 57.80 5.01

2.600 8 00 00 9.71 14.07 1.91

*Bv IZnniiin R. V. Nicholson. F. S. X.
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KANCiK TABLE.

t.'LtttH of linii Xl-iuch 8mooth-boi<<.
Obarge of powder 15 pounds, cannon.
Kind of projectile Service-shell.
"Weight of projectile 135.6 pounds, filled.

Distance btttweeu sights. .

.

Initial velocity of shell. .

.

. . .48 inches.
1.240 ft. sec.

[Ranges referred to the horizontal plane thr<»iigh the trunnions.

11 ^ >
o >
1- ti

p
Co-ordinates of the 5 S i-

VI s <s ^ * be .

a >i
highest points of -a

p a-?^so 'Vh "S *3-^ aJt2 _».« the trajectory. O -w ^ ^^s

-1
a
•<

cs o

Ft. -sees.

^_bt3
a

X y

Yards. o / Sees. O 1 Feet. Yards. Yards. Yards. Inches. Inches.
400 49 1.1 54 1,048 1,200 168. 240 1 0.627 0.783
.500 1 03 1.4 1 12 1,000 1,500 208. 300 2 0.806 1.004
600 I 17 1.7 1 31 96T 1.800 247.4 360 4 0. 985 1. 224
700 1 33 2.0 1 52 929 2,100 284. 6 420 5 1.191 1.474-
800 1 49 2.3 2 16 894 505 321. 480 7 1. 395 1.725
900 2 07 2.7 2 41 861 427 357. .540 9 1.626 2.003

1,000 2 2.3 3.0 3 09 830 363 391.4 600 11 1.857 2.282
1,100 2 45 3.4 3 40 799 312 428. <i60 14 2. 113 2. 589
1,200 3 05 3.7 4 13 771 271 456. 720 18 2.370 2.895-
1, 300 2 27 4.1 4 49 744 237 485. 780 22 2.652 3.227
1,400 3 .50 4.5 5 28 718 209 513. 3 840 27 2.948 3.575
1,500 4 14 5.0 6 10 693 185 539. 7 900 33 3.257 3.933
1,600 4 39 .5.4 6 55 069 165 .564. 960 41 3.579 4.299
1,700 5 05 5.9 7 45 647 147 585. 8 1,020 50 3.914 4. 689
1,800 33 6.4 8 40 625 131 606. 1, 080 59 4. 275 5. 097
1,900 6 03 6.9 9 44 605 116 624. 1,140 68 4. 665 5. 536
2,000 <i 34 7.4 10 48 585 105 637. 1,200 78 5.065 5.982
2,100 7 06 7.9 11 .57 566 95 649. 1,260 89 5.480 6.439
2,200 7 40 8.4 13 11 547 86 657. 8 1, .320 100 5. 923 6.921
2,300 8 16 9.0 14 30 528 77 663. 1, 380 111 6. 393 7. 428-

2,400 8 53 9.6 15 53 513 71 664.8 1,440 122 6. 877 7. 945
2,500 9 33 10.2 17 30 497 64 663. 1,500 134 7.403 8.498
2,600 10 14 10.9 19 01 482 58 658. 1,560 1.50 7.944
2,700 10 57 11.6 20 01 467 .54 648.7 1,620 172 8. .513

2,800 11 42
12 29
13 18

12.3
13.0
13.7

22 36
24 32
26 33

453
439
426

48
44
40

634. 5

615.8
595. 5

1,680
1,740
1,800

195
222
249

9.112
9.741
10.400

2,900
3, 000
3, 100 14 09 14.5 27 38 413 38 562.8 1,860 275 11.093
3, 200 15 02

15 57

1.5.3

16.2
29 42
31 45

401
389

35
32

528.

487.3
1,920
1,980

303
336

11. 817
12. 5753, 300

3, 400 16 55 17.1 34 17 377 29 440. 2,040 375 13. 382
;t, 500 17 55 18.1 36 55 365 27 387. 2, 100 417 14. 226

3, 600 18 57 19.1 39 45 356 24 325. 5 2,160 460 15. 108

3, 700 20 01 20.1 41 37 346 22 2.57. 2, 220 506 16. 030

3, 800 21 07 21.2 43 59 336 20 179. 2,280 555 16. 994
3,900
4,000

22 16 22.3 47 03 326 18 95. 2, 340 610 18. 016
23 27 23.5 49 27 317 17 0. 2,400 665 19. 086

'Computed by Lieut. J. V.. Selfridge, IT. S. X. t Average height of ves.'^el. 20 fei-t.
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KANMJK TAHLK.

^Uiuw of (Tini IXintli Miiuiotli-lxn'i-. DiHt-iinrc between si^'litM 39 incheK.

Charge of i>owder 10 iiouiuis, cniiiioii. luitiiil veloeity of Hliell l.T^O ft. m'f.

Kiiid of piojectilc Seiviceshell.

\Veif;ht of projoctil(> 73.5 poundM, tilled.

[ Kiiuges referred to horizontiil jiliine tliiiiii:;li tin- liumiionn.l

i «3

4 t
V

Co-ordiiuitosof the 1-
s .2 u> . o> highcHt point of

§1«3
o .Si:- oM II the trajectory.

& e
o

Seconds.

9
-a

1
>.2

II
O

5^
cs'3

X y

Yards. o ' ' Foot-sees. Feet. Yards. Yards. Yards. Inches.

400 44 1.0 51 1, 048 1, 200 141.6 240 1. 0. .572

500 57 1.3 1 09 1,017 1, .500 183.4 300 2. 0.740
600 1 11 1.6 1 28 967 1,800 217.6 360 3. 0.919

700 1 27 1.9 1 50 922 625 2.50. 8 420 5. 1. 123
800 1 43 2.3 2 14 880 513 314. 480 6. H 1.327
900 2 00 2.6 2 42 840 425 314. 2 .540 K. 1.541

1.000 2 19 3.0 3 13 803 356 .343. 1 000 11. 1.780

1,100 2 39 3.4 3 47 768 296 371.1 660 15. 2.030

1. L'OO 3 00 .3.8 4 24 735 260 397.3 720 18. 2. 291

1.300 3 23 4.2 5 06 700 224 421. 9 780 23. 2.574
1,400 3 47 4.6 5 .52 674 195 444.6 H40 28. 2.868

1,500 4 13 5.1 6 43 646 167 464.8 90U .{4. 3.184

1,600 4 40 .5.6 7 37 620 149 483. 960 42. 3. .511

1,700 5 09 6.1 8 37 595 131 498.6 1, 020 50. 3.85K

1,800 5 40 6.6 9 44 571 116 511.6 1,080 60. 4.226

1,900 6 13 7.1 10 17 .548 103 .521. 5 1,140 72. 4. 615
•2,000

2,100

6 48 7.7 12 16 .527 92 528. 2 1,200 84.

7 26 8.3 13 40 507 82 531.3 1, 260 97.

2,200
2,300
2,400
2,500

8 06 8.9 15 09 488 73 531. 1, 320 103.

8 48 9.6 16 49 469 65 .526. 3 1,380 122.

9 32 10.3 18 39 452 58 517. 3 1,440 142.

10 19 11.0 20 25 435 .53 503.6 1, .500 162.

2 600 11 09
12 02

11.7
12.5

21 53
24 20

419
403

49
44

484.8
460.4

1, 560

1, 620
184.

,
209.2,700

2,800 12 57 13.3 26 08 386 41 430.0 1,680 237.

2,900
3,000
3,100
3, 200

13 .55 14.2 29 20 370 36 394.0 1,740 268.

14 57 1.5.1 31 33 358 32 350.3 1,800 ' 301.

16 01 16.0 34 22 348 29 300.0 1,860 i 336.

17 08 17.0 37 12 336 26 241.0 1,920 375.

3 300 18 18
19 33

18.1
19.3

40 08
43 48

325
314

23
21

173.3
97.0

1,980
2, 040

420.

475.3, 400
3 500 20 59 20.6 48 18 304 18 00.0 2,100 531.

I

•Computed by Lieut .T. R. Selfridge, U. S. X. t ;Vvei-a"e lieiglit of vesim']. 20 f'cot.

XV-INCH (JUN.

Weight of shot 450 ])ounds.

Diameter of shot 14.89 inche.s.
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i

Lbs.
\ 90

Ft.- sees.

35 931
948

46 1,087 57 1,199 68 1,294 79 1,381 1, 458
36 47 1,098

1
58 1,208 69 1,302 80 1,388 1 91 1, 465

37 965 48 1,109 1 59 1,217 70 1, 310 81 1,395 1 92 1, 472
38 981 49 1,120 60 1,226 71 1,318 82 1,402 1 93 1,479
39 997 50 1,130 61 1,235 72 1,326 83 1,409 ! 94 1,486
40 1,012 51 1,140 62 1,244 73 1, 334 84 1,416 95 1, 493
41 1,026 52 1,150 63 1,253 74 1,342 85 1,423 ; 96 1, 50(1

42 1,039 I 53 1,160 64 1,262 75 1,350 86 1,430 i 97 1, 507
43 1,051 1 • 54 1,170 65 1,270 76 1, 3.58 87 1,437

j

98 1,514
44 1,063 55 1,180 66 1,278 77 1,366 88 1,444 1 99 1,520
45 1,075 56 1,190 67 1, 286 78 1,374 89 1,451

;
100 1,526

Cubical powder, specific gravity 1.73.5, and gi-anulation of 74 to the pound, gave in this guu, when
tired in a charge of 100 pounds to 450 jtouuds of shot, a pre.s.sure of 25,250 pounds to the scjuare inch and
an initial velocity of 1,.j46 foot-seconds.
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()RI)^•A^•CE Office, Navy-Yard,
W((!iIiiii(jton, J). C, June 21', 1878.

Sir : I lunc the honor to submit tlie following- report of experiments
made in oltedicnce to tlie commandant's order of May 1, 1878. on the sub-
ject of 11iin<i a line from the 20-i)ounder breech-loadinf>- ritle.

I am, sir, vour obedient servant,

W. :\r. FOLGER,
Lientoifoit-ConiiiKiiider, U. S. N.

Lieut. Commander A. S. Crowninshield,
Inspector of Ordnance.

Api)ro\ed and respectfully forwarded for the information of the Bu-
reau of Ordnance.

A. S. CEOWXIXSHIELD,
Lkntcnani-Co)nmander and Inspector of Ordnance.

Sitnnnart/ ofprcHmlnarii erperimcnts made ditrinfj the months of ]\ray and
June, 1878. tcith the "JO-pounder hreeeh-loadln!/ rife, to ascertain its capa-

hility for throirin;/ a line as a torpedo-dratj, and for Jife-saving purposes.

Ordnance Office, Xavi-Yard,
Washington, 1). ('., June 20, 1878.

PROJECTILE.

The projectile to be used as a jj;Ta])nel is slightly shorter than the 20-

pounder shell, square headed—in order to drive the slack liueiu the bore
clear—provided with the usual leaden band, and having- a longitudinal
groove in which to lay the line or connecting- arrangement, which was
secured to the base of the ]»rojectile. This groove was cut through the
lead band, and the edges of the latter beveled off to counteract the tend-
ency to "till in" on firing. (Vide Fig. 2a.)

The grapnel pro])er, represent(Hl in plate. Figs. 1 and 2, is of wrought
iron having four Hukes hinged into the en<l of a bar 15 inches in length
and 1 inch in diameter, which is screwed into the solid metal of the head
of the projectile. After tiring, u]»on hauling home, these tlukes open and
cover an area of aljout 100 scpiare inches. They should lit, when closed,

with such friction that a pull of 5 pounds should take them forward in

order that they may not be displaced in the bore of the piece.

The base of the shot (hoUowed for its reception) was provided with
Avhat may be called a " spiral spring swivel." The projectile so titled,

witliout the grapnel, weighs 20 pounds
;
provided Avith the grapnel, 25

pounds.
THE CONNECTIONS.

Various contrivances for connecting the line to the shot were proposed
and exi)erimente<l u]ion as follows, viz :

1. A length of flexible wire ro]>e (tiller-rope), half an inch in diame-
ter, sutticieiit to reach to the muzzle, Avas secured to the swivel, using

co])per wire for the seizing; the latter was increased in strength by fill

ing all ])arts with solder. Another small wrought-iron swivel was placed
at the other or line end in every case.

2. A strand of hide io])e, six-tenths of an inch in diameter, was laid

up, having- increased strength at the short end.
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3. A strand of ('()i)]>('i' wiiv, six-tciitlis ot" an incli in dianu'ter, fitted

with a Flciiiisli cyo at each end.

4. A number of strands of Avire ro])e, hiid u]> in \vliat is called ••sel-

yi\}iQ fashion," niakinj^- a diameter of half an inch.

i"). Tlie end of the line, streniithened by the addition of strands of linen

twine laid about it, was connected directly with the swivel in the l»ase of

the projectile.

0. A wrouuht-iron bar, the length of the shot and twenty-five linn-

dredths of an inch in diameter, was welded into the base shackle.

THE LINE.

The line used Mas of braided hemp, 1..") inches in circumference; of a
tensile strength of 1,000 i)oun(ls; Aveighing 1.4 ounces per yard. It was
borrowed from the ])ei)artment of Navigation in this yard, and is such
as is used in the heading of signals in the United States Navy. The
wrought-iron bar and that portion of the line lying in the bore of the
gun, when loaded, are wrai)ped with strips of sheeting until a diameter
of half au inch is obtained, and the whole Avell drenched with water
before tiring. The line was "^ French-faked " ou the left side of the piece,

but it is intended that the English faking-box, at present in use in the
Life-Saving Service, be recommended for this piupose.

THE CARTRIDGE.

Lot 2, No. 7 rifle-powder, Avas used throughout the trials. A'arious

charges were experimented with, weighing from 4 to 8 ounces, with the
20-i)ound projectile. It Avas found that a charge one-fortieth of the
weight of the shot coidd be used Avith safety. For ordinary short ranges,
as Avould probaldy be desired when using the grapnel, a weight of 5
ounces, or one hundredth, is suilicieut. The remaining poAvder-space
was filled with a wooden sabot tticed with a wrought-iron plate tAventy-

fiA'e hundredths of an inch in thickness.

Early in the course of the firing it Avas discoA'ered tluit, Avhile the 20-

pound projectile was well calculated to fulfill all desired ends as a tor-

pedo drag, a greater Aveight of projectile was necessary to attain results

in range that might be faAorably conijiared with those reported by the
United States Life-SaAing SerA'ice ; and the shot was lengthened 4

iuches, giving a Aveight of about 32 pounds. (Figs. 3 and 4.)

The residt of the trials of tlie A^arious connections mentioned aboA'e,

showed that the inertia incident npon the '•'throwing-back" action, as
the shot leaA'es the muzzle, necessitated great strength and all ])ossilde

elasticity at this ]ioint, the base of the projectile ; and the i)lan marked
seA'en—the wrought-iron bar increased in diameter to thirty-fiA'e hun-
dredths of an inch—was definitely adopted as giving the best results.

To decrease the inertia, the length of the connecting" arrangement was
shortened to that of the grooAc in the in^ojectile.

It Avill be obserA'ed that the left rear end of the grooA^e in the i)rojec-

tile is cut aAvay. This is to allow the bar to dro]> freely, it being dis-

coA'ered that the wrench incident upon the rotating motion of the
projectile causes the bar to strain badly at this point.
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TRIAL WITH THE GRAPNEL SHOT OR TORPEDO DRAG.

A short range being desired, but 5 ounces of powder were used.

!Miimber of rounds. Elevation. Charge. Range.

1 20
20
20
20
20

Ounces.
5
5
5
5
5

Yards.
240

2 230
3 '32

4 231
235

5)1168

233

REMARKS ON FIRING TRIAL.

The flukes fly forward on leaving the gun by the action of the rota-

tion of the projectile, and remain so during its flight. The grapnel shot
was also thrown into the river and dragged a number of times up stream
and down, into deepening water and the contrary, and the flukes never
failed to open in all cases. In placing the projectile in the gun, the line

should lie on the right side of the bore, in order to drop clear on leading
the gun.

FIRING TRIAL WITH THE LIFE-SAYING SHOT.

The various trials gave as a safe limit for the weight of the charge
thirteen ounces for the line furnished for the experiments. A series of
eight shots furnished the following results

:

Xumber of rouiuls. Elevation. Charge. Eange.

1 25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

Ounces.
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13

Yaj-ds.
420
395

3 415
4 420

400
6 . . 390
7 .... 415
8 400

Mean . .

.

8)3255

4U7

The experiments were discontinued at this point awaiting information
in regard to the line used by the United States Life-Saving Service, June
22, 1878. The bureau, upon satisfactorj* information being obtained^

purchased a quantity of line from the Silver Lake Company of Boston,
which was exiierimented with on June 21, 1878. The dimensions are as
follows

:

Weight per yard 417 jiiaiiis.

Diameter (>.% iucb.

Tensile strength 640 pounds.

This line proved to be quite stiff, having apparently been dressed with
some oily or soap ysul)stance in ordei' to eliminate friction. When man-
ufactured for commercial purposes it is used for window-sash cord.

The lack of flexibility caused it to '' kink " very badly, and 5 of the
10 shots fired were unsuccessful, the line parting.
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Toward the latter part of the trial this difficulty was in a measure
obviated, the line becouiinu- softer. The followiuji' is tlio record of the

successful shots :

Number of rounds. Elevation. Charge. Range, Kemarks.

Ounces.
]

I'arch.
2.5 ' i:! 410 Line kinked vi-i \' l);idly.

2.'> Ki 425 Do.
2.") i:! 4:!0 Do.
2.1 i:! 402 Line kink<Ml.

25 13 4:>» Do.

"Meft]

5)2177

435

Tliis ''kinking:," doubtless, shortened the rano-o to a considerable ex-

tent, and it is respectfully suggested that an attempt l)e made to remedy
the defect by drenching- the line in warmed water, and subsequeutly
drying-, before further experiments are made.

Respectfully submitted.
W. 31. FOLGEK,

Lieutenant Commander, U. S. IS^.

United States Receiving-Ship Wabash,
yavy-Yard, Boston, July 23, 1878.

Sir: 1 respectfully submit the results of the experiments made with
the anchor-shot on Saturday, the 20th of this month.

Off Peddock's Island, Boston Harbor,
July 20, 1878,

Gun, 32-pounder, 33 cwt. Junk-wad behind shot at each fire. Line
used, whale-line, 2| inch. Elevation of gun, aliout 12==* ; wind across line

of fire, force from 3 to 4.

Files. c

~Tt X

Iteiuarks.

1

Lbs. Oz.
1

1 2
1 6

1 4
1 6
1 8
1 10
1 10
1 14

Pounds.
78
78
78

78
78
78
78
78
78

Fathoms. Fathoms.
94 15

112 ! 18
1

110
130

a

4 127
1

15
137

I
10

150 < 10
160 ' 15
l.i7 15
157

1
15

1

142
147
160
175
172
172

shot.

()

9

It will be seen fi-om the above table that proportional increased range
was not obtahied with increased charges of powder, o^xing" to the neces-

sity of using' the same line for all the discharges. The line became heav-
ier with water at each lire, and consequently offered greater resistance.

With a dry line and a charge of 1 pound 10 ounces of powder, the shot
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would carry the line more tlian 200 fathoiu.s. AVitli a 9-iucli ^uii and
a shot weijihiuji" loO pounds, there woukl be, in niyoiiiuion, no difficulty

in tlirowin<i- 400 or more fatlioms of 3-inch line, and securely anchoring
it to the shore.

So far, the only expense entailed has been $40 fen- the line; but as I am
to be retire<l from the command of this ship on the 15th of Au<;ust, I

will be unable to furnish shot for more experiments.
As this is a subject that may, when practically demonstrated, cause

the saving- of many lives, I resi)e(;tfully urge upon the bureau that the
inspector of ordnance at this station may be instructed to make some
shot weighing 100 pounds, and continue the experiments. The 400 fath-

.oms of line is as good as when first used by us, and a 100-pound shot
fired from the 32-pounder, now mounted on the anchor-hoy, will, I •feel

confident, carrv 300 fathoms of line.

Very respecttully, &c., R. CHANDLEE,
Ca])ta in, Commandiiig.

Commodore AV^i. N. Jeffers, U. S. X.,

Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance, Xavy Department,
Washington, B. C.

United States Navy-Yard, Boston, Mass.,
Ordnance Office, July 23, 1878.

Sir : In obedience to your orders, I witnessed the exi^eriments with
the "Chandler anchor-shot," on the 20th instant, and have to report as
follows

:

The same guu and line were used as at previous trials. The same style

of shot was used, differing only in weight, and also in place of small bolt

in head of shot there is a hole bored 1^ inches in depth and diameter, to

receive staff, to which the line is secured, to prevent its fouling in the
gun. The staff used was 4 feet inches in length, 2 inches diameter.

Vo. 1 fire.—Weight of shot, 79 pounds ; charge, 1 pound ; elevation,

2G° ; 94 fathoms line thrown out ; shot fell about 3 fathoms short of beach.
Xo. 2 fire.—Charge, 1 pound 2 ounces ; 112 fathoms line thrown out

;

shot struck just at water's edge on beach.
Xo. 3 fire.—Charge, 1 pound G ounces ; wire pennant parted ; found

shot about 700 yards from gun.
Xo. 4 fire.—Charge, 1 pound 4 ounces ; shot struck at water's edge

;

run out 127 fathoms line.

Xo. 5 fire.—Charge, 1 pound G ounces; shot struck at water's edge;
140 fathoms line out.

Xo. G fire.—Charge, 1 pcmnd 8 ounces ; shot struck at water's edge

;

150 fathoms line out.

Xo. 7 fire.—Charge, 1 pound 10 ounces
; shot lauded on beach ; lower

arm closed ; when hauled on, shot was dragged home; IGO fathoms line

out.

Xo. 8 shot.—Charge 1 pcmnd 10 ounces; whale-line made fast to shot;
ser\'ed over with wet serving for 4 feet from base of shot; IGO fathoms
line thrown out.

Xo. \) fire.—Charge, 1 pound 14 ounces ; line made fast directly to shot
as in No. 8 ; KJO fathoms line thrown out ; force of wind varied from 2

to 4 during firing; wind diagonallv across line of fire and offshore.

Very respectfully,
'

GEO. F. F. AYILDE,
Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. X.

Commander B. B. Taylor, U. S. N.,

I)ispector Ordnance.
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( )RDNANCE Office,
XHri/Ydrd, Waslniujton, J). C, June 28, 1878.

Sir: In ohcdiciicc to ymir order of May 21), 1878, we have to make
tlu' lollowiii;^- d('S(.'ri|>ti(>ii, as well as report of the trial, of tlic IJailcy

iiiacliiiie-,uuii. Tlu! ;;im was presented on tlie lt)tli instant at tliis dtv

])artinent.

DESf'RIPTION.

The Jjaih\v .uun lias but one Itarrel of one-inch caiilK-r, iiiountt'd on the
ordinary small datlinji' earriaj^e. The meehanism for operating the f^iin

is innneiliately in rear of the barrel, and is arran<^'ed in an iron and
bronze frame, and is ((uite compact. The accompanying drawing gives
sectional views of the gun and mechanism.
The currier or tray A, inunediately in re:ir of the barrel, is given a lat-

eral motion by a lever operated by two cams on the wheel 1>. The cart-

ridges fall into the carrier or tray, and are transferred in succession be-

fore the lock C, by which they are forced into the chamber, tir«Ml, and
the empty shell extracted. Tlie J<>cl\ working in suital)le guides, is titted

with a ratchet on its lower side, into which works a cogged portion of

the wheel B. It is seen that a i)artial revolution of this wlnnd will give
the lock either a forward or backward movement, accordingly to its di-

rection. The wheel B is woi'ked l)y a crank on the right side of the piece

;

but from the nature of the mechanism it does not have an all-round

motion; it being necessary to first give it a i^artial revolution (to the
right) by Avhich the lock is run forward, then a reverse motion which
draws back the lock.

The l)lock D, moving in guides, lias a perpendicular motion which is

given it by another cogged i)ortion of the wheel B working into a ratchet
on its right side. The lock in its forward and backward movements
passes over this lilock. The moment the rear end of the lock, in its for-

ward movement, has passed thel)lock D, the latter moves up behind the
lock; its ol)ject being to support and receive the thrust due to the shock
of the discharge.

The tiring-pin E is drawn back by the shoulder e catching over the
(log or small piece of steel /as the lock moves forward, thus retaining

the tiring-x)in and compressing the spiral spring g. The pin is released

by a snmll i)rojection, h, on the block D, which, by the upward motion of

the latter, forces ixp the dog/, the pin llying forward and exploding the
carti'idge.

A short spring-extractor on the forward end of the lock withdraws
the emi)ty shell, which drops by gravity through the open space pro-

vided for that i)urpose.

The operation of the mechanism is as follows:
A cartridge falls through the feeding-port in the top of the ]>iec'e into

the tray or carrier; the crank is given a ])artial revolution from left to

right; at the beginning of this movement one of the cams on the wheel
B immediately 0])erates to move the tray with its carriage in front of

the lock; the latter then receives its forward movement, forcing the
cartridge into the barrel ; the block D rises the moment the rear end of

the lock has passed it, the small projection h releasing the firing-] >in at

the moment the block reaches its extreme upward mo^'ement, when it is

also in position to support the lock. The tray is moved back to its orig-

inal position by a second cam on the wheel B ; this movement occurs
when the cartridge is neaiiy entered into the barrel. A reverse move-
ment of the crank moves the lock to the rear, extracting the empty
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shell, and making way for the tray to bring- aiiotlier cartridge into phice
for loading.

The aiiHimnitiou presented by Mi: IJailey was fixed, brass case; lead
bullet, L"'.o;3 long and 1".007 diameter, weighing 4/.)0o grains; charge,
471*.4 grains.

Annnnnition was alsij presented for trial with a shorter bvdlet, .818" in

length, between which and the powder were 15 spherical lead balls of
.455" diameter, eacli weighing 141 grains.

Total length of cartridge, 4". 75 ; diameter of cartridge near butt, 1".08.

The gun and carriage were weighed separately :

I'ouiuls.

"Weight of gun (barrel alone 24 pounds 2 ounces 20 grains) 86
Weight of carriage 2().'>

Total 349

TRIAL, JUNE 20, 1878.

The piece was first aimed at the 1,300-yard target. Four shots were
fired to get the range (the gun not being sighted or ranged), Avliich was
readily obtained, an observer being stationed near the target to signal

results.

The inventor was then requested to fire 100 shots as rapidly as possi-

ble at the 1,300-yard target. The firing began, ]\[r. Bailc}' at the crank,
but was brought to a sudden close at the fourth shot by the breaking
short off of that portion of the mounting called the foot of the saddle.

It was of cast iron, and, though T-iron, (juite small.

The following points were observed during the limited firing done
betbre the board

:

There was a great deal of spring in the carriage, the nuizzle of the

l)iece moving in an arc of nearly 3 inches.

The recoil was several inches, destroying aim at each discharge.

The crank appeared to need much forcing on one occasion.

The sui)port of the elevating-s(;rew having given way in the first trial

by excessive recoil of the piece, the carriage was i'ei>aired for a second
trial l>y l)()lting a heavy piece of oak under and along the trail, extend-
ing a foot on either side of the screw support ; the latter was mortised
into the oak l)h)ck to give better security. This oak block extended to

the ground, and was of sufticient length to entirely support the trail.

Its weight was 02 pounds.
The mounting having been repaired, the trial was i)roceeded with on

June 22, 1878.

The inventor was requested to fire 10 shots for "rapidity of fire" at

the 1,300-yard target. After two or three ])reliminary shots to obtain
the range, the inventor, working the piece himself, commenced firing.

Time for 8 shots, 31 seconds. At the 8th shot the mechanism became
conq)letely locked, necessitating a delay of minutes to clear it. It ap-

peared that a shell had jammed in the barrel so tightly that the lock

couhl not be withdrawn. It was rannned out from foiward.

The recoil amounted to 2 or 3 inches at each discharge. The accuracy
Avas very bad, the last shots of this series falling at least 50 or (50 yards

to the left and beyond the target.

The inventor was rc(iuested to fire 12 sliots for ra])idity of fire. Time
to fire 1 1 shots, 30 seconds. It was observed that the crank worked with
great difficulty, Mr. IJailey being oblige<l to use much force to make it

mo\e through the LSOo necessary. This effort threw the piece comjdetely
off the line of fire, when the board considered it necessary to ask ]\Ir.
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Bailey to (liscontiiinc, as ]in»jccti]('s were passing in daiiucroiis pioxiinity

to I'oplar Point.

TIMAL. .UNH L'(), ISTS.

Tlu' tirinii' bi'.uan, Mr. IJailcy at tlic ciaiik, tlic cartiid^ACs brin^' i<'(l

l)y hand. Two shots wcic tiivd, for ran^c at tlie l,."»(K>-yar(l tar;i«'t. Tlic

inventor was then reipiested to tire 12 sliots, Init at the 11th lonnd lirinji

was stopped on acconnt of the ])roieetiles striking;' to the left. Time, ;"»(i

seconds.
A second scries oi" 12 shots tired; time, .J2.4 seconds. At the end of

this series the l)arrel was so hot as to iMirn the hand. Thirty-live shots

were then tired for rajddity of tire; time. 1 minnte. The jiiin was then
carried to tlu' edi^c of the sea-wall, and dei)rcssed at an an.u'lc of 22'^;

depression l)ein,u- chicHy obtaiiuMl l)y blocking nj) the trail, th*' ^nide of

the ele^'atin.^•-screw not bcin^ilon^' enough fornatnial de])rcssion. Twelve
shots were tired in 11>.8 seconds, the recoil bcin,u' so ^ iolcnt as to lift the
carriage bodily abont 2 inches.

The fact that this ,«iun recoils at eai-h sliot, and oonscqncntly distnrbs

the sij^lit, is sntticient to (h'stroy its efficacy as a niachine-jinn; for the
ol)ject of a niachine-ji'un, /. e., rapidity of tire, is really lost. This]K)int

mi^ht be corrected by increasing the weight of the frame, carriage, or

barrel. Whatever way it is done, it is a sine qua non that the piece does
not move sufficiently to destroy the aim.
The loading and extracting were not done with desirable certainty, as

the record shows.
"We do not think the ammunition of a de.sirable kind, as the lead pro-

jectile, weighing half a pound, is of too large a caliber to answer the
purposes of a nuu-hine-gun. and too siindl for a repeating carnion, which
should be al)le to tire shell as well as other ammunition.
The feed and extractor require ])erfecting, and the reversing of the

crank, necessary from the nature of the mechanism, we consider very
awkward—a motion that interferes very greatly with rapidity of tire.

A paper presented l)y Mr. Bailey, on the oljiject. resources. cS:c., of his

gun, is appended to this report for the information of the Bureau of Ord-
nance.

We are, sir. vour obedient servants,

A. S. CROWNIXSHIELl),
Lie}ifenanf-Co}))nia)i(lei\ U. S. X.

YATES STJKLIX(i,
Lieiite»a)tt-('om)iia)i(ley, U. *S. A.

W. M. FOLGEK.
Lkuienant-Commancler, V. S. X.

Connno(hjre Jno. C. FebKtKr.
Commandant Xarij- Yard, V\'ashin(/t<>)i.

To .

Wasiiixgtox, D. C, June IG, 1878.

Siu : In comidiance with the rules of the Bureau of Ordnance, dated
Washington, February 20, 187.J. I herewith submit a statement showing
the claims and o1)iect of the Bailev single-barrel cannon.

FOliTUXE L. BAILEY, Inventor.

First. The ol^ject of the invention is to furnish a light. serviceal)le can-

non, of any desired caliber, capalde of throwin,;-; shot, canister, or shell,

and so arranged in its mechanism as to be automatic in its O])eration,

and susceptible of being loaded and fired in rapid succession, combining
strength of parts and simplicity of construction.
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Second. Its li<ilitm^ss of weiglit, eoonomy of cost, adaptability for great
dex)i'ession, and accniacy (f fire at a range of from 2,000 to 1,000 j-ards,

according to the size, its capability of throwing a small iron projectile a
short or great <listance Avith sntticient force to penetrate the iron of the
strongest torpedo-boats, reqniring not more than two men to handle it,

render the same the most effective gnn for (puck naval action and for all

branches of Army serA'ice.

Third. The invention is entirely new, and its novelty consists in rapid
loading, firing, and discharging the empty cases, and its application to
pnrposcs hereinl)efore mentioned.

Fonrtli. The apx)lication for a patent is now i)ending.

United States Torpedo Station,
^ewjmrt, R. I., January 10, 1878.

Commodore : I have to inclose copy of a letter addressed by me to

Commander Howell, marked A ; copy of letter from him in reply, marked
E; also order to a board of otticers to witness the experiments nnder
the direction of Connnander Howell, and the report of the board ; also

an acconnt of a few experiments had since.

It wonld seem that the diAing apparatus of the torpedo is at fault, or

that the exterior surface of the exit-pipe is not parallel to the longi-

tudinal axis of the torpedo, or that the torpedo contains in itself the
cause of the trouble found in its not preserving a constant depth.

To ascertain definitely the cause or causes of this defect by a series

of experiments and alterations on the ])resent tori)edo would be very
costly, and 1 do not think that if that difficulty should be overcome that
this torpech) would then be a success ; certainly Commander Howell can,

at great less cost, by an entirely liew design, much better illustrate his

piinciples, and, i)ossibly, give an effective torpedo.

As there is no draughtsman at the station I would respectfully ask
permission to photograpli the torpedo as one of the most ingenious in-

ventions of the day, and as possessing a principle which some day may
come in use.

Eespectfullv, your obedient servant,
K. E. BKEESE,

Captain TJ. S. X, Inspector of Ordnance, in charge of Station.

Connnodore W. ]*J. Jeffers, U. S. X.,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Washington, D. C.

A.

United States Torpedo Station,
Xeu'port, B. J., December 26, 1877.

Sir: Commander Selfridge, Lieutenant ]\[aynard, and Lieutenant
Conden are appointed a 1)oard to witness and re])ort on the trials of

your torpedo, nnder your direct arrangement.
I desire that you will submit to me a general description of your tor-

pedo and its merits as claimed by you, and that yon will state what, if

any, mechanical defects there may exist in its present condition.

Respectfully,
K. E. BEEESE,

Captain, U. S. X, Inspector of Ordnance, in charge of Station.

Commander J. A. Howell, U. S. X
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United States Torpedo Station,
XcicjKn't, h'. I., Drcciithcr 2(5, 1877.

Sir: In ir\>\\ to \(mv onlrr ot" this djitc to submit a ^(Micral (Icscri)*-

tion ot' my toipcdo and its merits as clainicd h\ me, and to state any
meeliauieal delects that may i-xist in its present condition, I res] km -tin II,

\-

state:

.My torpedo consists in a shell (»!' coijper havin,u' the slia[>e of a cylin-

der, terminated by cones. Its displacement is about -10 ]»ounds. Li.ulit

brass ring's within, to which cylinder ami cones are screwed, serve to

bind the whole tojicther. The rin^js also sui>port a reetan^'ular frame-

work of steel, in which two Hy-wheels are carried so as to revolve freely

on their axles, which are i)arallel and ]>ass throu<ili the lon<iitudiuul

axis of shell and i)erpendicular to it. Snudl ])ulleys on the axles ar<^

connected by belts, and one pulley is connected with a larj^cr ])ulley of

a centrifuii'al i)umi), the exitpiiie of Avhich i)asses aft with its axis also

in the lonuitiuliual axis of shell. A driving- iiulder of the usinil con-

struction is attached, as is also a vertical rudder.

]\Iy toi»edo is constructed with the intention of makini;- nse of the fol-

lowing' i»rinciple: "A body revolving' about an axis, when solicited to

move about an«)ther axis, Avill revolve about an intermediate axis."

I nmke use of this principle by givin<i- the fly-wheels .uTcat anf;ular

velocity, their planes being" vertical, or axles horizontal, and then drop-

ping- the torpedo in the water.
When launched from the broadside in this way from a ship at sea,

r(dling and pitching and moving at full speed, it may be considered cer-

tain that the torpedo would l)e subject to forces that, without a revolving-

tly-wheel, wonld nmke its course through the water perfectly uncertain,

and most likely dangenms to the ship from which it is launched.
I claim that the tly-wheels will change the axis of rotation of the tor-

pedo (whatever may be the axis about which the deviating force may
tend to cause it to revolve); also that the resulting angular detiection

will be veiy much reduced, and that tlie torpedo can afterward be
brought back to its original condition by an automatic corrector. I

claim that l)y the revolving lly-wheels a deviating' force (which wcmld
l.>e sufficient to turn the torpedo so much that it would be dangerous
and x>erfectly unreliable without the revolving wheels) will produce no
appieciable angular motion in the torpedo.

I claim a force t<:> de^iate or give motion to the torpedo about its vertical

axis, supposing its axle and the axles of the fly-wheels horizontal, will

cause a nuu-h less angular motion about the longitiulinal axis.

As the torpedo rolls, a i)endulum puts a friction wheel in action; this

by a tiller-ro]>e acts on the vertical rudder, which, being i)ut so as to ex-

ert an opposite deviating force, rolls the tori»edo back. 1 therefore claim
for my method that I allow for a deviating force and only very nnich
diminish the angular motion of the torpedo, resulting from it. That
by obtaining a resulting roll for the acticm of a deflecting force, I am, by
means of the i)endulum, enabled to apply an ecpial opposite deflecting"

force to the tor]>edo. , r)r. in other words, I am l)y the above methods
enabled to allow and counteract any deviating force ; and it is a deviating
force, by which I mean a force tending to alter the (•omitass-heading of
the tori)edo, that we must expect to meet with in launching torpedoes
from ships at sea. A rolling force will produce deviation, but, neglecting
the rolling forces from the propeller for a moment, 1 claim that such roll-
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mg force, since it appears as deyiating' angular motion, niaj^ be neg-
lected.

I claim no ]>arti('ular merit in tlie diving apparatus or the propeller.

The latter has only been devised as offering the best prol)ability of giv-
ing no rolling reactions.

Though I drive the i»ro]xdler from the tiy-Avheels, I claim my inven-
tion to have for its obje(it more particularly the guidinf/ of torjiedoes,

although Ihclicre that the fly-wheel will betlie best and cheapest method
of driving these broadsi<le tor])edoes, which being used at vessels
rapidly crossing the line of torpedo direction, need not range over one
hundred yards. I tind the torpedo constructed so that it is in entire ac-

cordance with my plans ; any defe(;t it may have is due to the plan. The
pendulum and steering' a]>paratus may not be sufficiently delicate, but I

think the idea can be carried out. The pendulum now does the work.
A more delicate way would be to have the pendulum simply establish a
circuit; the magnets then press up the friction-wheel.

Very res[)ectfullv,

J. A. HOWELL,
Commander, United States Xavy.

Capt. K. Iv. Breese, U. S. N.,

Inspector of Ordnance, Commanding Station.

United States Torpedo Station,
Kewjwrt, B. J., JJeccmher 20, 1877.

Sir : You are hereby appointed a board to witness the trials of Com-
mander Howell's tori)edo as conducted by hiin and to report them in de-

tail, with such remarks as nuiy seem necessary to you to show peifectly

the designs of the inventor. [ call your attention to the inclosed gen-

eral desciiption of the torpedo embracing its merits.

K. E. BliEESE,
Captain, U. S. K., Inspector of Ordnance, in charge of Station.

Commander F. O. Selpridoe, U. S. K ; Lieut. W. Maynard, U.
S. X. ; Lieut. A. R. Couden, U. S. K

United States Torpedo Station,
Keuport, R. I., Jan nary ~>, 1878.

Sir : In obedience to your orders, we have Avitnessed the various trials

of the Howell torpedo, conducted by Commander Howell hi person, and
report in detail, as follows:

December 27.

During forenoon, engaged in ballasting the torpedo and in testing- the

detaching a])]»aratus bydrop])ing the torjtedo Avhen running at moderate
S])eed. The tor])edo was ballasted so that it floated with its longitudinal

axis horizontal and with its upi)er surface about li inches out of the

Avater. The detaching ai)paratus worked satisfactorily.

It was obserAcd that the tor])edo r<'(pured more power, as ap]>lied l)y

the hand to the l)ow, to deflect it horizontally when the tly-wheels were
in motion than when they were at rest, the torpedo being in water. The
above trials were made in a small tank.

In afternoonmade trials from the Nina. Cabn; no sea; no current.

The frame from which the torpedo is dropped was secured to the port
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side of Nina aluvast the t'orcniast, the oiitd'ciKl linn<;' IVoin the foic-^atV,

and the inner coriicrs were movalile on two vertical iron bars seemed
to the j;nard-rail of Nina.

Ist trial.—.54 i>onnds steam. KSteanu)n tori)edo, 1'". Tor]»<Ml(Mh'o|>i»ed

from abont iU feet above water. Wlieu dro])iK'd, th«' tori>e(h> dis-

appeared for about 10 seeonds ; then rose to the surface about 10 feet

from frame-work, remained at surface, kept a straijfht course for about
40 feet, after Avhicli she p^acbially turned to i»ort, and at 100 feet had
turned throujili ISOO, when theenuines stojjped. Speed of eujiine estima-

ted^at 2,00(> rex'olntions ])er minute wlien toi'pedo was dropped. Time oc-

cui)ied in running' 100 feet, 1'" 0".

"Id trial.—.")() i)ounds steam. Steaiu on torjXMh), 1'". Tor])e(h) dro))i)e(l

about 3i ft'ct, disapi)eared beh)\v tlie surface, and after runnin.i;- 2.") feet

rose to surface bow tirst, ran L*."> feet at surface, then dived to bottom and
stuck in tlie mud. The eutii-e 50 feet was in a straight course. Speed
eonsideraljly greater tliau before; i»robably uot more than twice as j;Teat.

On raising torpedo fouml about onecxuart of water iu lier. Clutch-valve
leaks.

od trial.—40 pouuds steam. Steam ou t()ri)e(lo, 1™ 23^. Lowered
frame, torpedo droi)i)ed li feet, rose to surface bow lirst at about 15 feet

from franu^, turiunl to level, theu bow rose into the air, tlieu she turned
and dived vertically to the bottom. Total distauce run, over 50 feet;

coiu'se, straight ; time, 17^. Leaked, as before, to about the same quan-
tity.

ith trial.—Steam 40 pouuds. Steam on tori)edo, 1'" 20^ Tor])edo
dropped li feet and did not rise again to the surface. Total distance,

about 15 feet. The engine of torpedo worked 2'" G^. AVIumi raised, the
torijedo contained about the same quantity of water.

DECE3IBER 28.

Occupied in repairs to leaky case. Added aT)Out .3i x>ounds of balhist

;

shifted ballast ait and downward. Keduced suiface of diving-rudder
one-half. Stiffened springs of clutch-valve.

December 29.

Resumed trials from Xiua. Calm: no sea; no current; 40 pounds
steam.

1st trial.—Steam on torpedo 1™ 35». Torpedo dropped IJ feet, rose to
siu-face about 30 feet from frame, kept a course at surface for 20 feet,

then dived verticall}' to bottom. Tlie 50 feet was iu a straight course.

2d trial.—Steam on 1™ 35*. Tori)edo rose to surface at about 00 feet

from frame, came to surface at a very small angle, ran 15 feet at surface,

and dived, as before, 75 feet ; distance occujued 24".

3^Z trial.—Diving-rudder lashed in a horizontal position ; torpedo stuck
in the uuul a short distance from frame.

4f/t trial.—Diving-rudder lashed so as to bring the tor]>edo to the sur-

face. Torpedo rose to surface just clear of frame, then lan witli her bow
about 4 inches out of water, maintaining a straight course for about 70
feet, then tiu-ned gradually to starboard; whole distance run, about 120
feet. Speed same as in pre\ious trials. Speed of engine was takenjust
before droi)ping torpedo, 2,400 revolutions per minute.

Dece:mber 31.

Torpedo in tank. Fly-wheels of torpedo not in motion ; two weights,
5 jiounds each, hung so as to pull horizontally as a coujde at the bow
and stern ; deflected torpedo 30° in 1^ and 1-^ seconds.
Under the same circumstances, except that the fly-wheels of torx)edo
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were iiiakinii' 1,470 revolutions ])er iniiiute. tlie .same defection was })ro-

dueed in 2 seeoiids.

When torjtedo Hy-Avlieels were not in motion, a slight ])re.s8ure of the
hand on bow or stern was snttieient to j^ive it a rai)id motion in azimuth,
the tori)e<hj tnrnin*;' readily- al)out a vertical axis ; when torjKHlo fly-

wheels were in motion the same i)ressure ajjplied to the bow produced
very slight chan<>e iu azimuth, but the tori)edo moved bodily to the risiht

or left, maintaining- nearly the same compass course; at the same time
the torpedo rolled slightly in the opi>osite directiou. If one end of the
tor])edo was held fast, a considerable i)ressure was necessary at the other
end to deflect the torpedo, and any deflection was accomjianied l>y a roll-

ing motio]! in the op])osite direction.

JAIVUAEY' 2.

The following' changes have been made: Two vertical wooden pieces
have been secured to the bow ; two similar pieces horizontally on the
stern. These pieces of pine, 1^ inches thick, reach the entire length of
the bow and stern cones, and are prolongations of the cylindrical portion
of the case. A strii> of lead, 1^ inches wide, extending the whole length
of the cylinder, has been secured to the bottom of the cylinder outside;

weight, 7 ])Ounds. A bellows has been i»laced in the bow cone of the
same area as the ohl bellows ; the use of the old l^ellows is discontinued

;

the new bellows is connected to diving-rudder Ijy a wire on outside of

case. The tor])edo floats i)ractically the same as heretofore.

Ilesumed trials from Nina. AVind moderate, 4 points on ])ort bow of

torpedo; smooth sea; no current; 40 pounds steam.
l.S'^ trial.—Steam on torpedo, 1°> 15'\ Torpedo rose to surface at

about 30 feet from frame in a straight course, remaining at suiface, she
expended her force in a spiral with decreasing radius, turning to port.

The torpedo turned or rolled about its longer axis until the wooden
dieces were forward nearly horizontal ; that is, nearly 00^. This turning
on the torpedo's axis brought the steering-rudder into action, and, Avhen
the torpedo was recovered, the steering-rudder was found hard a-port.

Under the circumstances, the torpedo having turned on to its side, the
steering-rudder had little tendency to correct her course, Imt l)ecame a
diving-rudder, while the diving-rudder became a steering-rudder, and
turned the torj^edo to port.

After this trial, removed wooden pieces, outside ballast, and 4i pounds
of lead fiom inside. Torpedo now floated practically as heretofore.

2d trial.—This trial made at less than usual speed of engines. Torpedo
rose to surface, and dived three times in a straight course of 7.") feet, rose

and do^'e at a sharp angle with the vertical, diving to bottom at last.

Speed about the same as heretofore.

'M trial.—A^Tiole distance run about 25 feet, where torpedo dived to the

bottom.
4:t}i trial.—Secured diving-rudder so that it did not have so nuich play

in a direction to make her rise. She ran a straight course for about <>0

feet at about 3 feet l)elow surface, then rose to surface nearly level,

returned to 3 feet below surface, lan al»out 10 feet, ami dived to l>ottom.

Speed about the same as heretofore.

5th trial.—Secured diving-rudder so that it had little l»lay in either

direction. Torpedo rose to the surface at 10 feet and at 20 feet dived to

the bottom.
(ith trial.—Cut oft" forward i)ortion of l)alanced diving-iudder. Tor-

pedo dived to the bottom at 25 feet.

7fh trial.—Trial at slow speed of engines. Torpedo dived to the bot-

tom at 15 feet.
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111 coiicliisioii. iclcniu.u to tin- letter of ( '(»iiiiii;iii(lrr Howell, ;iccoini>;i

nyiiij;' this report, descriltiiij;' his torpedo, he hiys down its ])riiiciple ;is

follows: "My toi'ix'do is eoiistrueted with the intention of iinikin^ use

of the followiii<i- i)iiiieii)les : 'A body i-evolviiiji' about an axis when
solicited to iiio\e about another axis will revohe around an iiit<'iinediate

axis.'" AVe tiiid in the tank-trials, with the Hy-wheels in revolution,

tliat when a foreo was ai>])lied to oiu' cimI of the torped(>, the result was
to eaiise the torjiedo to move sideways Ixulily, ])reserviii<; a direction

almost paralh'l to its direction before the force was ai)i)lii'd, and also to

cause it to revolve sli<ihtly about its loii.uitudinal axis, which is in accord-

ance with the above i>rinciples. This rollin.umotion 1)rinj^s the steering-

i'ud<ler into action.

The trials from tlu' Nina wen' uiidcr ciicumstances (smooth sea, calms,

and li.uht winds, and no currents) xcvy favorable to its workiiiji', and not

calculated to brinu' out the principle of the torjx'do as claimed by Com-
mander Howell; the diviii<i' ai)]»aiatus was so (lefective as to i»re\'ent the

torjx'do from exhibitinjj;- to the board what the trials in the tank would
have led them to exjK'ct if the tor])edo could have been ke])t for any
distance in a horizontal i)ositioii.

Very respectfully, vour ol)edient servants,

TIIOS. O. SELFIUDGE, Jr.,

Commander, JJ. 8. K.
^y. MAYXAKD,

Lieutenant^ and Assistant Inspector of Ordxaxei-.

A. E. C(JUDEX,
Lieutenant, and Assistant Inspector of Ordnance.

Experiments irith Hou-elVs torpedo from United States ship Nina, after

trials in presence of the hoard.

Jaxuaky' 8, 1877.

Since last trial soldered a small cop])er li]» to lower half of outer end
of exit-pipe, lip inclined upward so as to throw the discharge-stream iij).

Removed 8 pounds 10 ounces of lead from inside of l)Ow-cone. L)i\'ing-

rudder set for diving at an angle of aliout 8°.

1st trial.—Steam 40 pounds. Steam on engine, 1"'. Frame just clear of

water. The toipedo came to the surface about 3 feet clear of frame, and
ran at the surface, end of bow-cone just out of water, in nearly a straight

course for about 75 feet. Then it gradually rolled to port and turned
to starboard, the diving-rudder steering it around. Total distance run
about 120 feet. Diving-rudder seemed to have no tendency to make
torpedo dive.

2d trial.—Set diving-rudder for diving at an angle of about 1.")^.

Steam, 40 pounds. Steam on engine, 1™. The tori)edo ran alxtiit the
same distance and in the same manner as in the 1st trial, excei)t that
after coming to the surface it kept nearly on an even keel longitudinallv.

Ean la™.

3d trial.—Eeturned G pounds lead to bow-cone. Steam, 34 pounds.
Steam on engine, 1'" ]0^ Torpedo came to the surface about 5 feet from
frame, ran at surface (tor])edo horizontal) in nearly a straight course for

about 00 feet, then rolled slowl>' t(j i)ort and turned to starl)oard, strik-

ing breakwater. Time of running, 1"'.

4f/? trial.—Lashed a strip of lead weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces along the
bottom of the cylindrical part of torpedo, trimming torpedo considerably
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l»y the .stein, and renderiuji' it just buoyant enough to tioat. Steam, 40
l)ounds. Steam on engine, 1'" 1*2^ Torpedo rose to surface feet from
frame, and ran in nearly a straight course for about 40 feet, then rolled

to port as before, turned the starboard, and ran into the breakwater.
rjfh trial.—Took off the lip tm under side of outer end of exit-pipe.

vSteam, 40 pounds. Steam on engine, 1'" 20*. Torpedo came to the sur-

face 8 feet from frame, nearly vertical. Ean very sloirly in this position
for about 20 feet, rolled slowly to port, and turned to starl)oard.

Vith trial.—Steam, 40 i)ounds. Steam on engine, 1°' 3.")*. Torpedo rose
10 feet from frame, nearly vertical, turned slowly about horizontal axis,

and dove to the bottom at 40 fe»'t from frame, sticking fast in the mud.

Torpedo Station, March 12, 1S7S.

Sir : In accordance with your direction, I respectfully submit the fol-

lowing report in relation to some experiments with certain fuses iu

dynamite. These were part of those which I have been making the past
few months on frozen dynamite.
The fuses used were of two kinds. One was a fuse made by ]\[r. J. 11.

Striedinger, of Xew York; the other was the detonating fuse made at

this station.

The construction of ]Mr. Striedinger's fuse is as follows

:

The bared ends of two pieces of insulated wire are tixe<l in a small cop-

per cylinder by sulphur and connected across by a bridge of fine wire;
another short copper cylinder tits into the first, inclosing the bridge, and
is filled with a priming powder retained in place by a rubber-cloth disk

;

a ct)i>per shell contains the charge (about 20 grains of fulminate), and
into this shell fits the other part ; the whole is dipped in soine black
varnish.

The resistance of these fuses averages about I.Tj ohms each (cold).

Mr. Striedinger claimed for these fuses that they would infallibly ex-

plode nitroglycerine and its preparations Avhen frozen. Our experience
with frozen dynamite had been that there was a considerable degree of

uncertainty about its explosi<^»n with a single fulminate fuse.

Thus, in a series of experiments made at this station in Avinter of

1870-77, it was found that the simple fulminate fuse (detonabn-) nearly
always failed to explode frozen dynamite, in large and small charges.
(Secretary of the Xavy's Ee]jort for 1877.) In many ]»revious experi-

ments, explosion l)y the same fuse was usually obtained, but also with
many instances of failure.

The same station fuse has been used in the recent experiments as in

those of a year ago and at earlier times, viz : a platinum wire fuse,

primed with gun-cotton and containing 20 grains of pure fulminating
mercury.
Of 18 of ]Mr. Striedinger's fuses, 17 exploded their charges of frozen

dynamite and one failed to do so, although the explosion of the fuse tore

to pieces the can, scattering the dynamite, and was sharp enough to be
noticed although in a considerable depth of water.
Of 30 station fuses fired in similar charges, 28 exploded their dynamite

and 2 did not, altliough exploding themselves with force enough to burst

the cans in which they were placed.

The general result thus indicated is very different from that obtained
a year ago. Then explosion was obtained but rarely, while at this time
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tliere wciv but L' failuros in usini;- .".(h)!' (he st;iti(»ii fuses, and but .3 in 4S
trials, incbidin^- the IS Stiicdiii^icr fuses.

Still, it rciiiaiiis that tlic explosion of frozen dynamite does not nJiraya

occur with a sini]>le fidniinate fuse. At sonu* times and under certain

circumstances it is neail_\ always accomjilishcd, and at others the icverso
is true. The cause lor the non-sensitiveness of a frozen dynamit(i is to

be found, 1 think, ]>iinci]>ally in the nitro-^ilycerine of which it is made,
an<l also in its mechanical condition. I have found that nitro-ulycerines

(that is, ditlerent lots) do vary in sensitiveness, and necessarily the dy-
namites made from them will c()rresi)ondin<;ly vary, lint 1 shall rcciii'

to this i)oint in my fuller rei)ort on experiments with dynamite, and there-

fore will not discuss it here.

Comparing- Striedinuer's fuse with ours, the only essential difference

between them is in the priming', his having a priming-i)owder, and the
station gun-eotton. It is not easy to see why this should make any
ditference in their iierformance. The fulminate in both is i)nre and
nearly the same in amount. Mr. Striedinger's fuse is a good one, but
possesses no sui)eriority over others of the same tyi)e.

As already stated, 1 in 18 of the Striedinger fuses failed to exjdode
frozen dynamite. I'erhaps the i)roportion would luive been different if

more exi)eriments had l)een made, but there were but 25 of the fuses
originally. 1 regret that there were not more of them and oj)portunity
for more numerous trials, but if the ex])erienee of a year ago had been
repeated, the inimber employed Avould have been sutlicient.

In continuing these experiments in the future I should Avish to try
Mr. Striediuger's fuses again, and woidd request that 200 or 300 be pur-
chased.
However, one failure to fire is sufficient to indicate an uncertainty,

unless it appears that the fuse is defective, which certainly coukl not be
said of any of Mr. Striedinger's fuses.

As already state<l, 2 in 30 (or 1 in lo) of the station-fuses failed to fire

the frozen dynamite. This result is quite different from that of ii year
ago, but the two failures show that the uncertainty (h)es exist.

It is plain that the performan(;e of the Striedinger fuse in frozen dy-
namite is practically^ the same as that of the station fuse, as might be
ex])ected. At this time, each nearly always ex])h)ded it. At another time,
and under other circumstances, the reverse might occur, as in the trials

of a year ago.

T must not omit to note one point of difference between this and the
previous time.

During the winter of 1870-77 Ave had much cold weather. Nitro-
glycerine ami dynamite in magazine froze early, and remained frozen
nearly all ANinter; while during the months just past we have had but
very little really cold weather ; nitro-glycerine and dynamite hardly froze
at all in the magazines, and but comparatively lightly ; and even if

freely ex])osed, there have been this last winter but few days when dy-
namite would freeze hai'd and (piickly, so that to make sure of freezing I
have placed the cans into which the dynamite was charged in ice.

Finally, I would remark that a charge of frozen dynandte fixed by
a Striedinger fuse gave very nearly tlu*. same tigure in the lorce-meas-
uring ajiparatns as a similar charge fired by a station fuse.

Very respectfully,

WALTER X. HILL.
Capt. K. R. Breese, U. S. :N".

8n
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B.

Torpedo Station, March 12, 1S7S.

vSiR: T respeotfuny present the following account of some experiments
"vvitli frozen dynaiuite

:

A year ago in a series of experiments it was foinid that explosion of
frozen dynamite was rarely obtained when a simple fulminate fuse was
nsed. In i)revions trials it had been found that exj)losion usually oc-

curred, bnt with not infrequent iustances of failure, and that tiring

seemed to be largely dei)endent on the mechanical condition of the ex-

plosive, that is, wliether the frozen dynamite was dense and solid or
loose and pnh'erulent ; in the former case explosion not being usually
obtained, and in the latter almost invariably.

Eeturning to this subject this last winter, I have made a number of
experiments. Their result has been quite different from that derived
froiu the work of a year ago. Explosion has been produced nearly
always, but there were still instances when it was not brought about.
The fuses nsed were fulminate or detonating fuses. Most of them

were made at the station, but also some made by J. H. Striedinger, civil

engineer, of New York, were employed for purposes of comparison. I

have in a report of this date indicated the result of this comj^arison.

I>oth kinds were low-tension electric fuses charged with fulminating mer-
ciuy. The dynamite used contained 75 per cent, of nitro-glycerine, and
w^as nearly all pre])ared in the summer and fall of 1877 from nitro-glyc-

erine made during the same period. The thawed dynamite was closely

packed in tin cans, in the amounts desired (1 to 7 pounds), and fuses

inserted. After freezing had taken place, the cans were fired in 8-12
feet of w^ater, or in the open air, in connection with an apparatus for

measuring the force exerted.
In 48 trials, ex})losion was produced 45 times and failed to occur 3

times (18 trials witli the Striedinger fuses, and 1 failure ; 30 trials with
station fuses, and 2 failures). In the cases of failure to explode, there
w^as no seeming defect in the fuses, for they were fired, tearing open the
cans, scattering the contents.
At this time, then, simple fulminate fuses have been much more effect-

ive in frozen dynamite than the same fuses were a year since. This
may be due to a difference in the exi)losive used on the two occasions.

I have shown by many experiments that liquid nitroglycerine does vary
in sensitiveness, as also the dynamites prepared from different makes of
it. These differences are not great with an article made as carefully as
the nitroglycerine prepared at this station, but they become of impor-
tance when dealing with the frozen substance, since then explosion is

much less readily ol)tained. Again, two different lots of absorbent were
emi)loyed in making up the dynamites. Variations in the absorbent,
the i)roi)ortion of nitroglycerine being the same, make the dynamite
denser or lighter, A\'etter or drier, coarser or finer, and such variations
in mechanical condition exercise a i)owerful influence on the ex])losibility

of the frozen material, as a loose, pulverulent frozen dynamite will almost
always, if not invariably, be exploded, Avhile a dense, solidly frozen mass
will stand a good chance of not being fired. Thus the dynamite use<l

in the last experiments was much drier in its normal state, and when
frozen was looser and lighter than that of a year ago. As might have
been expected, explosion was much more easily produced.
But still the I'act remains that explosion is not always accom])lished

under such conditions. We nmst therefore conclude that the tiring of
nitro-glycerine preparations in the frozen state is much more difiicult

*

i
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tlmn ill flic usual or thawed <'on(lition, and tliat it is not certain that it

will he l)r(>ii,ulit about by tlie I'uliiiinate fuse, which surely and icliably

a('<'oini)lishes it when they ar<' not frozen.

The eonsidciatioM of the ineans by which the explosion of frozen dy-

namite may be iusiireil I leaAc until another time. J hojx' to have tho

o])jKutunity to recur to this matti'i' and woik it out moic iully.

I)urin,i;- the last winter we have had very little really cold w<'ather.

Dynamite has frozen but lightly, com]»arati\('ly s])<'akiu.i;', in the ma;^a-

zines, and some sami)les of nitro-ulycerinc in the sann? place, in a wooden
case, have remained liijuid all winter.

Very respectl'ulh',

WALT15R K HILL.
Capt. K. R. Breese, XJ. S. N.

Sir
tion o

plosiv

4^ A

V V

J

Torpedo Station, March 1~), 1878.

: In accordance with your direction, I submit the following- descrip-

f an ai)i)aratus for com])arativc measurements of the force of ex-

e agents and the experiments thus far ma<le with it:

(I
A can of the sha])e indicated by the sketch is divided

into two cluuubers; the upper receives the charge ; the
h)wer is tilled with water by means of a tnbe leading
11]) through the chamber above f there is a short exit-

tube at tiie top of the water compartment; water is

poured in throngh the tube (a) until it freely flows out
through the exit (b) (care being taken that all air es-

//; capes), which is then closed by a cork. A ring on the
-/ bottonr of the can enables it to stand steadily on the

measuring arrangement. This consists of a spiial i)ress-

ure-gauge contained in an iron block; the opening in
this block is closed by a large nut with a central hole,

Water.

HH in which fits a plunger; this plunger has the shape

3i-

Its lower end rests upon the piston of the gauge, and upon its uj^per

(1-inch diameter) is placed the can.

In this way a layer of water of known thickness is inteii^osed between
the charge and the gauge. The iron block is placed on the sand in air,

with the plunger up, and n])(m this the can.
The intentif)n of this arrangement is to measure only the initial blow;

that is, to get an idea of the effect first derived from a submarine explo-
sion, as distinguished from the effect due to the movement t)f the water
by the escaping gases. ["Onde comprimee violente," Audic—Effets des
explosions sous-marines.] This tirst and ^'iolent blow is peculiarly marked
in the explosions of the detonating bodies (dynamite, gun-cotton, «S:c.),

and its effect must be iirincii)ally relied \\\)(m for destructive work at some
distance from the center of explosion. AVe may therefore use this method
to relatively determine the force thus transmitted and the loss it experi-

ences diu-ing transmission. Also, it would seem probable that we shall

be able to ariive at a good relative comparison of the detonating explo-
sives ; a result greatly to be desired.

Some preliminary experiments in January, 1877, with various methods,
indicated the one described as the best, l)ut there has been no o^iportu-

nity to go on with the work ^^ith it until recently.
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The exporiiiients now made haA^e been mainly to try the method to

sec if concoichmt results were obtainable l)y it, and haxe been nearly all

made with frozen dynamite, in connection with other work with that
material. The following are among the results obtained

:

Explosive.

Dynamite, 75 per cent.
Do
1)0.
Do
Do
Do.
Do
Do.

> Same 5

Oct. 24,1877
....do
....do
...do
Sept. 17, 1877
Feb. 28,1878

o tS

."ti

a <u
.g

U'S r:^

fl a
o

^

13

a q rt 3
o o O

-1 O U Fh

Oz. Oz.
20 15 Frozen 40, 800
20 15 Thawed. .

.

40, 400
20 15 Frozen 45, 600
20 15 ....do 42, 800
20 15 ....do 40, 000
20 15 ... .do 42, 000
20 15 ....do 34, 000
20 15 ....do 35, COO

Eemarlis.

Plunger upset.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

The figures in the Gth column are obtained by multiplying the read-

ings of the disks by 4, the I^o. 2 gauge having been used. In every
case the top of the plunger was more or less upset. This would, of

(course, cause some variation in the cuts, the plungers being different

and varying in resistance. Allowance may be made for this, but I think
there will be no difficulty in remedying it in the future, as that allow-

ance will not be required. But allowing for such variation, the agree-

ment is satisfactory.

In Nos. 1 and 2, the difference is very small, audit is noteworthy that
in both the same dynamite was used, one charge being frozen and the
other thawed. It may be inferred, therefore, that as perfect an exi)lo-

sion (detonation) was obtained in one case as in the other. Nos. 3 to

(> are from one lot of dynamite in same amounts as before, and the fig-

ures are reasonably close, under the circumstances, and accord with the
])receding ones. Xos. 7 and 8 are of different lots and give results con-

siderably less than the others, although nearly like one another. Yery
probably in these preparations the explosion Avas less perfect {defonafion

not obtaiiifHl). I have often been convinced that this was the case with
frozen dynamite at certain times, but have not been able to show it be-

fore. Evidently, if the same dynamite, thawed, gives steadily higher
results, it is proved. Other comparisons, such as relation of amount of

charge to space occupied by it, &c., are ])laiiily possible.

Some other trials have been made, but not given here, as their results

are not comparable without further exi)ei'iment. Bnt these results show
that we have an excellent mode of comparing together explosive agents,

and particularly in relation to their ust^ in submarine work.
As the experiments are continued I hope to be able to j)resent some

conclusions in regard to some of the points raised.

A'ei-y respectfully,

WALTER N. HILL.
Capt. K. E. Breese, U. S. In".

Ujntited Stater Torpedo Station,
Newport^ Ix. J., March 15, 1878.

CoM]vroDORE: Professor Hill informed me of a "patent safety mine"
that he had just seen described in a January Loudon Times, and said
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that lie would like to try it. TFc: -was aiithoriziHl to d(; so, and tlu; lol-

lo\viii<;' I'cjxiit sliows tli(^ n'suU

:

Capt. K. R. Bkkkse:

Siu: Till' t'Xiicviiiioiil dcscrilu'd lulow. made \vitli a ciriiiil-clnsiiiji; l>atlfry for coii-

tai't toipodocs, has .sliowu that such an arrangciiieiit is practicable, and will evidently
bo useful in certain eases.

A wooden box (]>arat1ined) 4 by 51 by ?,\ inches doop (inside) eoiitaiind 1 w i

zinc and cojyper, set on edf;e and presentiuiij a lar^e surlace tlius

—

Directly over the ])Lites was placed a j^lass Q-
llask or bottle, containin;^" a solution of
chronuc and nitric acids (battery fluid), and
this was covered and inclosed by a leaden
cap which was fastened to the box. A fuse
and about one hundred feet of Icadinj;' wire
were connected to the teruiinalsof the ])lates.

On strikin.'i' smartly the leaden cover, the
llask was broken and the fusc^ instantly tired.

The battery lluid coiuino- in contact with the

l)latcs set nj) a powerful current and also (dos<>d the circuit on the fuse.

Thus is obtained a compact, simple, ami <'ttective exploding arrangement for auto-
matic contact torpedoes, and one which avoids all the dangers of tlu' ordiuaiy mechan-
ical methods; for the connection between the fuse in tlu' charge and the lii'iugapjjara-

tus may be nuide by a wire and nuiy be ke^Jt broken until the torpedo is planted, and
then completed from a suitable distance.
A wire may also be led from shore to the same fuse, so that iu special cases the po-vs'er

of tiring at will may be added to the contact method.
This plan is pcrha])s worthy of further expcrinu'iit to devise the most suitable ar-

raugen\ent. Smaller battery iilates would be sufticient, so the affair may be of small
size. It might also be desirable to see whether seawatca- could not be maih^ to answer
the piu'pose of a battery lic^uid. The plates Avould have to be much larger iu that
case.

A contact torpedo with a tiring arrangement similar to this has been recently usimI

by the Russians. A correspondent of the London Times (January 1878) mentions such
a "patent safety mine," and this statement led me to make the experiment detailed,
above.

Yer^- respectfully,

WALTER N. HILL.

Eespectfiilly, your obedient servant,
K. E. BEEESE,

Captain, TJ. S. N'., Inspccior Ordnance, in Charge of Staiion.

Commodore W. ]Sr. Jeffees, U. S. IST.,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Wasliington, D. C.

IJnited States Torpedo Station,
Kewport, R. I., March 30, 1878.

Co:m:modore : I liave to forward lierewitli a idan of Lieut. J. S. Xewell^
for a testino; and tiring- plate, and would resi)ectfull,y recommend its

adoption in place of the switchboards now furnished to ships.

So lon^ij as the D. E. machines are furnished to ships, it is well to have
the firing-key belonging to them, and I would not therefore recommend
its discontinuance for the present, although it w^ould scarcely e\er be
used.

EespectfuUy, your obedient servant,
K. E. r.EEESE,

Captain, TJ. S. JT., Inf^pector of Ordnance, in Charge of Station.

Commodore A\^ N. Jeffers, U. S. X.,

Uavy Department, Washington, D. C.
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United States Torpedo Station,
I^eivport, E. I., April 4, 1878,

CoMivroDORE : Tlie following is the estimate for making a testing and
firing plate, npon the plans of Lieutenant Newell

:

Plate ^vith lieniispherieal brass cover ^40 00
Two keys 10 OO
Electric bell (to be imrcliased) 5 00
Pedestal, brass 50 00
Patterns lor castings 10 00

115 00

The ])late, the finishing and putting together can be done here. The
castings and brass cover would be made in Providence. If the pedestal
is of wood of course the exjjense would he much less, and again if a
number were to be made the cost would be much reduced,

liespectfully, your obedient servant,
K. E. BEEESE,

Captain^ U. S. oV., Inspector Ordnance, in Charge of Station.

Commodore W. X. Jeffees, U. S. N.,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Washington, J). C.

United States Torpedo Station,
Neuport, B. L, March 28, 1878.

Sir : In obedience to your order, I beg leave to submit the accompa-
nying plan in detail of a testing and firing plate, a sketch of which was
submitted to you on the 14th instant.

The service outfit of to-day includes a firing key and two switch-
boards.
The latter are generally placed under the bridge of a ship, and the

permanent wires led from them. By their construction and jwsitiou

an assistant to the operator is required, thus furnishing a source of fail-

ure or error.

The firing key designed to be used with the D. E. machine issued, is

kept stowe«l in the box with the machine, and when required for service

is taken to some convenient place and rigged. From it wires must be
led; two to the machine, two to the switch-boards, and one to make an
earth connection. ThCvse are led as advantageously as possible; yet
they are liable to encumber the decks and be an annojance to the ope-

lator if not to the crew. The construction of the key requires that when
in use the needle shall point in the direction of the length of the box,
which necessitates that the length of the box shall he in the plane of the
meridian. Unless the ship is stationary or moving in a straiglit course,

the l)Ox must constantly be shifted to fulfill this requiix?ment, or else the
Jieedle may fail to indicate the i)assage of a current. It is essential that
the test signal, whatever it may be, should lie distinguishable at all

times, Tliis key furnishes no evidence of the passsige of a curient, ex-

cept when the needle is visible. Again, to accomi>lish an explosion the
operator must use both hands.
All these are sources of error, and to fulfill all these requirements will

be at times annoying.
The plan pro[)osed combines these two instruments and eliminates the

sources of error, combining all oi)erations under the personal control of
one person, the operator.
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Tt is iuteiidcd tliat tliis ])latc sliall be ixMMiiancntly ])la('('(l in sonio suit-

able location, uionut«'(l on a hollow jx'dc.stal, tlirougli which the i)eriiui-

iH'iit wires <'oiiver^^iii;4" to this ]»oiiit shall ])ass.

The ai)])aratus is shown in tigiiies J, 11, II f, and IV.
Fiii". 1 is a toi> view. A Aj A^ A12 is a brass jdate, 12 inches diameter

and -^ inch thick, divided into the sectors A Ai A2 Ai^ and the rin^- J>.

These are insnlate(l Ironi each other by ebonite. A is intended as a
locker for the ])ins; A,., carries the short circnit and testin<;-key T;
Ai A2 Ain, sectors to Avliich ]>ernianent wires are attached, as A, star-

board forward tori)edo; Aj, port forward torpedo; A^, starboard aft,

and A|(i, port after torpedo. Connection is made between any sectoi' and
the liny- J> by the introduction of a i)in in the appropriate hole K. is

a hollow space with a thin covering for protection, under which the test

alarm is place<l.

F'l'^. II is a section throuo-U A and A12, showing testing and tiring keys
and their connections. D is an ebonite insulator, V2 inches diameter
and 1 inch thick, insulating the npi)er plate from the base-ring E, which
is a brass ring 12 inches diameter and ^ inch thick; L, a locker for the
j)ins ; II, a resistance introduced in the testing circuit in the bell mag-
netic coils ; S, the gong.

Fig. Ill is a section through A-, and Ag, showing the i)ins P in place
for connecting these sectors Mith the ring B ; also, shows the manner of
secnring the plates together and to the pedestal; also, how the perma-
nent wires arrive at their pro]>er sectors.

Fig. IV is a bottom view of sectors As and A4, showing these sectors
l)y dotted lines and the plate E by full lines, the distribution of the
screws, and the passage for the permanent wires.

The Avliole is monnted on a hollow pedestal and the plate has a hemi-
spherical cover, resembling a compass outwardly.
The D. E. machine now issued requires a short circuit, Avhich is

readily furnished by the testing-key, Avhich is a circuit-continuity-])re-

serving key. It is presumed that the machine will be operated from
some i)ermanent place. In this place aie secured tAvo binding-sereavs, to

which the machine will be connected by short wii-es for service; Fig. II,

these binding-screws are shown at m m'. From these ])ermanent wires
are led to the plate ; the one from m' is connected to the bolt />, which
is insulated from A12 by ebonite, and the wire from m to the post c also

insulated from A]2. On h a lever, «, is pivoted, which in its normal po-
sition rests on c, held there by the spring y. The short circuit shown in

full black lines in the Fig. II is then from the machine to m'^ to />, by
a to 0, back to ?«, and to the machine.

Desiring to test, a pin is first put in position, connecting the pro])er

sector with the ring B. The resistance K has one end connected to the
ring B at the post f ; the other end is connected to the bolt d^ which ex-

tends through all the plates—that is, A,2 and the base-ring E—Avell in-

sulated from both. On the upper end it serves as a pivot for the lever
e^ and the lower end as a contact point for the ke^' F. On pressing the
testing-key T contact is made between the levers a and e before the short
<'ircuit is broken between a and e. The normal i)osition of lever e is as
shown in the figure. This is maintained by the sju'ing?/'. The testing-

circuit is then (shown in the figure by a full red line) from the machine
to >«', to ft, by a to e, to r/, through the resistance to the ring B, by the
pin to the sector, and through the permanent wire to the ol)ject and
eartli. The post m has an earth connection, by which the return path
to the machine is secured. If the circuit is complete and a current
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passes, it will be indicnted by the striking- of the bell, a notice distin-

guishable by day or night.

To fire, the key F is lifted to contact with dath; the screw j, insu-
lated froru tlie base E, o])ens a path to ring B of coni])nratively no re-

sistance, i)ra('tically shnnting out the resistance II. The key T being
])ressed, the eircnit is, as shown by the black dotted lines, from nnichine
to m' to h, by a to e, by d to h, by key F to j and to B, by i)in to sector,

permanent wire to object and to earth, returning by m to machine.
The keys are puri)oseIy placed as shown, T being more accessible on

top, and if accidentally struck no harm ensues; F underneath is more
l)rotected and will hardly be closed, excei)t intentionally. Both keys
can be operated by the same hand.
To prevent accidental contact between any two sectors or between

any sector and the ring B, the insulation is carried between these above
the plate, as shown at o ; this might happen by the careless laying of
any metal on the plate.

The use of the machine complicates it, for if a battery was used the
key T would be dispensed with and the mere insertion of a pin would
test, and the lifting of F would fire, thus simplifying the connections.

This size is taken for convenience, as the plate could be larger or
smaller and accomi)lisli the same ; again, it was divided as shown to

illustrate that a large number of sectors could be arranged thus.

The connection of the permanent wire, as shown in Fig. IV, is

secured by spreading out the wires of a nniltiple conductor, and solder-

ing them star-fashioned to the bottom and side of the sector, to the side,

so that if necessity demanded the enlargement of a])plications the sector
could easily be cut in half with the radius and ])in-holes made as shown
at K' and K", Fig. I. This could be easily done with the facilities found
on board ship, thus doubling the number of applications, a necessity in

case of a defense of a disabled ship.

This is as ap]>licable to guns as to torpedoes; a slight change in the
arrangement would answer. In use with guns it might be necessarj- to

distinguish which gun is ready; this might be done by inserting in the
sector the distinguishing inimber of the gun as P 1, S 2, on a small
l^iece of ground glass with the nund)er etched in ; when the testing
cii'cuit was completed a battery would be close<l upon a stiip of plati-

luim under the glass, reddening it, illuminating the number, and ring-

ing a gong.
It may be difficult on very dark nights to readily distinguish the

proper sector or hole for the i)in; to obviate this a small lamp could be
attached to A, reflecting only its light uixui the i)late.

If a battery is used a mimber of these can be i)laced in different i)arts

of the ship and act independently of each other, branches leading to

them from the permanent wires.

It is e\"ident that any number from one to all can be fired at the same
time without distinction.

This instrument possesses the following advantages over the present
methods

:

First. 8imi)licity, one instrument doing the work now done by two.
Second. Comjiactness, the whole being centralized at one ]ioint.

Third. Eiliciency, one oi)erator instead of a number, available at all

times and applicable to guns as Avell as torpedoes, and more readily

worked.
It is also believed that the cost would be less.

It would be more convenient to make the connections by short pieces

of wire, a multiple conductor, double silk insulated of five or seven
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sti';iTi(]s: these wires to be t.illied iiiid splieiMl to tlie ])eiiii!iiieiit wiics on
boMid ship l>eh)\v the jteth'stal ;itt«'r the phite is in ])osi(ioii.

\vvy respectt'ullv submitted.
J. s. m:nn'ell,

Lieutenant and Assistant Inspector of OrdnancCj U. S. IT.

Approved and respectfully referred to the Chief of Bureau of Ord-
nance.

K. R. BEEESE,
Captain, U. S. X., Inspector of Ordnance, in Charge.

United States Toepedo Station,
Newport, 1\. I., June 1, 1878.

ASSIGNMENT OF THE OFFICEES OF THE STATION TO DUTY.

Capt. K. R. Breese, U. S. X., inspector of ordnance, in charge of station.

Cai)t. F. M. Banisay, U. S, N., inspector of ordnance.

Lieut. Coniniander C. F. Goodrich, U. S. X., senior assistant inspector

ordnance, instructor in electricity and diving-, in charge of Nina and
boats.

Lieut. Commander H. Elmer, U. S. N., clieniistry and explosives.

Lieut. J. S. Xewell, U. S. N., assistant inspector of ordnance, instructor

in tor])edoes.

Lieut. W. ^laynard, II. S. X., assistant inspector of ordnance, instructor

in fuses and electricity.

Lieut. A. li. Couden, U. S. X., assistant inspector of ordnance, in-

structiu- in ehn-tricity.

Gunner AVilliani Burditt, U. S. X., in charge of machine-sliop.

Prof. ]\L G. Farmer, electrician.

Prof. AV. X. HiU, chemistry and explosives.

IL

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.

[Embraces tlie months of Jnue, July, and August.]

The attendance of ofi&cers for instruction Avill be from tlie 9.30 a. m. to

the 2.30 ]). ni. boat.

The day is divided into two periods:

First i)eriod from 9.4.5 a. m. to 11.45 a. m.
Second i)erio(l from 12.15 p. m. to 2.15 p. m.
Tlie foUowing- division of time will be observed, unless due notice is

given of change:

Monday . .

.

Tiu-s(l:iy ..

AVediii'sday
Thursday .

Friday

First period, 9.45 a.m. to 11.45 Socond period, 12.15 p. m. to 2.15

a. m. p. m.

Elertrioity
I
Elt ctri.ity.

Torpedoes Cheiiiistrv or explosives.
Kli-ctiicity Elcelncit'y.

(;iieiiiistry or explusivea > Tor;)i d.ies.

Torjiedoes ; Examiuation papers.
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Tlie wliolo or part of a class will bo assionod to a period, due notice of
Avliicli Avill be posted iu the lerry-laimch aud in the officers' room at the
machme-shop.

III.

The officers mider instruction will be diAided accordinji" to rank in two
parts, and will be known as the senior half and junior half.

Any change of proi;ianinie from the established order will be posted
in the officers' room at the machine-shop.
Pocket note-books will be fmnished the class for daily notes, and a

blank-book for each branch of instruction, in which drawings and exami-
aniinations will l)e recorded.

Questions Ix^aring ui)on the lectures for the week will be posted the
day of the lecture; and the replies, carefully given and neatly written in

the blank-books, furnished for the purpose, must l)e left iu the officers'

room on Monday morning to be taken to the commanding officer.

The books will be examined by the instructors, errors noted, and then,

returned by the commanding officer, with such remarks as may be deemed
necessary.

The final examination will be of a practical character before the Board
of Visitors, and the books of tiie class are to be submitted to the Board.
Opportunity will be given to officers to practice in diving and sub-

marine work connected with torpedoes ; and, at the close of the term, such
officers as show themselves ])roficieut will receive certificates as divers.

Officers who desire to continue their studies will be (if circumstances
permit) allowed to remain and be attached to the station.

The course as above i>rescribed has been approved by the Chief of the
Biu"eau of Ordnance and the honorable Secretarv of the Naw.

K. E. BEEESE,
Captain U. S. J^., Inspector of Ordnaiice, in charge of Station.

IV.

The officers in attendance at the course of instruction are notified that
the course will commence at 0.45 a. m. on Monday, June 3, and continue,

as posted daily in the ferry-launch and officers' room, until its close,

about the end of August.
Books similar to those issued to the officers under instruction will be

issued to the officers in attendance for their personal use and advantage

;

and, if they desire, the instructors will gladly correct any errors they may
have committed iu them.

K. E. BEEESE,
Captain U. S. A\, Inspector of Ordnance, in charge of Station.

DIVISION OF THE CLASS OF OFFICERS LTNDER INSTRUCTION.

Senior half—Lieut. Commanders W. S. Dana, C. H. Pendleton, G. D.
B. (Hidden, Edwin AVhite, Felix McCurley, C. H. Eockwell.

Junior half—Lieuts. Frank Courtis, E. E. Pendleton, C. O. Allibone,

T. H. Stevens, A. M. Thackaraj Masters Nathan Sargent and Heuiy
McCrea ; Ensign M. L. Wood.

LIST OF OFFICERS IN ATTENDANCE.

Commanders O. F. Stanton, C. C. Cai-penter, E. E. Potter, G. C-

Eemey, H. B. Seely, and A. S. Barker.
Lieut. ]). P. Mannix, U. S. Marine Corps, availed liimself of the per-

ndssiou of the bureau to attend the course of instruction.
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TORPEDOES FOR ATTACK AND DEFEXSK OF VESSEl.S, WITH AX OPINION
OF THOSE IN USE, AND A SUGGESTION F(JK A NEW PLAN.

Tlio history of torjiedoes shows a large proportion of failures, aixl tlic

destruction or iinmiiiont risk of the boats em ployed. Any f:ist vessel

titled with n bow-sjcir aiul not having the strength to rain an iron-clad,

would beol)liged to slow down on apiiroacliing such a vessel, luitli for

her own safety and for that of her s])ar; giving the vessel attaeke<l

greater ojtjtortunity to <*rij>ple the boat, or to obstru<'t and break the

tori>edo-gear. it would seem that the only form ol" bow-tori)edo of ])rac-

tical use, is a heavy machine-bar. worked below the water line, not de-

])endent on exi)osed guys, and titted in the ram-bow of a fast and pow-
erful com])artment vessel, ca])able of i)ushing through all obstructions,

and would be simply auxiliary to the ram.
Vessels titted with side-spars are expected to maneuver so accurately

as to pass alongside or astern of the enemy Avithout slacking speed, and
at just such a distance as to i)lace the torpedo against her side or under
her counter, where it is exi)loded by electricity at the instant of touch-

ing, and before it is broken off and alongside your own vessel—delicate

accuracy in action—or by closing circuit by strain on fiu'ward guy, or to

let go the tori)edo eiul of spar from alongside and make a liying shot
when passing.

This is very good in theory, but the experience of many experiments
by vessels <^)f all sizes attacking undefended, stationary, and lirainless

targets, with deliberation and at slow" speed, have proved how difficult

it is to judge of the distance, and what little chance there would have
been in actual warfare of placing the tor])edo against the enemy's side

and tiring at the proper time. Any accident to the cumbrous boom,
guys, or toi)ping-lift would be fatal; and even with a machine side-bar,

tiring by contact, the difficulty of accurate steering or the fouling of
any obstruction would prevent a successful accomplishment. Although
superior to the wooden bow-spar, and possibly of some use for defense,

the side-spar torpedo would be a total failure against a ])roperly defended
vessel at anchor, and of little practical use in attacking under way.
The Lay, the Ericsson, and other automatic torpedoes which may be

seen on the siuiace as well by the attacked as the attacking party, and
are so easily avoided, intercepted, or obstructed, are of no practical

use whatever.
Fine shooting has been made with the AMiitehead from a stationary

platform at a fixed target, but give both platform and target a speed of
12 knots in varying diiections, and a far different result would ai)pear.

Fired with precision at ch^se quarters, a AVhitehead might strike its

object, if unobstructed. Xo successful use seems to have been made of
it in the last war, although a few were fouml drifting about, and the
only reported instance of its use was in the lluascar-IShah engagement,
where its direction was observed by bubbles on the surface, and was
avoided by a change of course. If great speed can be attained by a tish

torpedo (as said to be the case in Ericsson's last), and if it can be accu-
rately aimed and projected in the heat of action—allowing for the si)eed

of the two vessels—and if no ()l)struction can be devised for the attacked
vessel to use, it is a good thing.

Experiments have proved that the Harvey or other similar towing
torjtedo, would be almost impossible to control and guide in action, on
account of its behavior when the course is changed, and the ease with
which the towing-line is gra]»pled*and cut, unless a most accurate shot
is made at a stui)id adversary. And it is not likely that a commamling
officer will wish to handicap his mental facidties with one of these affairs
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on each quarter, for defense,
liable to recoil iii)on liim when
lie changes his course, and so
easily avoided or cut away by
the enemy.

Firing <;rapnels over vessels

from passing launches, which
would drag" torjjedoes along-
side of them, has been pro-

posed, and is said to have been
the means by whicli a Turkish
vessel was destroyed in the
Danube; but against a prop-
erly ])rotected vessel thei-e

Avould be many chances of fail-

ure to one of success.

The history of submarine
boats for the attack of vessels
is thus far but a melancholy
recital of costly failures and
loss of life.

Drifting tori^edoes have been
tried in great numbers, and for

many years; sometimes two
were connected by a spar, but
these probably drifted together
or assumed a i)osition parallel

to the cuixent. These toi'i)e-

does have all been fitted with
automatic fuses, and of the
hundreds set adrift, but few
have run foul of vessels, and
there are oidy one or two in-

stances of explosions or dam-
age done. These last men-
tioned more properly belong to

the class of torpedoes for de-

fense of Imrbors.
Of this list of torpedoes, the

machine bow-bar, auxiliary to

a ram, and the AYhitehead au-

tomatic, at close quarters, seem
to be the only ones of practical

value for attacking vessels of

war that will hereafter be ex-

pecting and prepared for such
annoyance.
The simplest form of a tor-

pedo for attack or defense of
vessels, being the most easilj'

handled,and requiring the least

amount of calcidation and skill

for efiective woi'k, would cer-

tainly be the best for actual

warfare.

The electric fuse, also, which
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iiovcr fails in skilled liaiids, and renders tlie toipedoes liarndess nntil

tlie inonient you desire tliem to do execution, seems to be the only one,

to use in attai'kor delense under Avay, but tlu; wiies should be dilTK nit

to ^rai>])le and cut.

Tlu' plan 1 would offer for experiment (Fij;. 1), which may ai>]>ear to

('ond)iiu! Nonu' of these elenu'iits, was sujijicsted by drittin.u" torpedoes,

and by a sin.ule-buoyed torjx'do for attack (desij^ned by Admiral INu'ter),

which had a strong liring-wire leading' from the bu(>y to the vessel eiri-

l)loying it.

On a strong light line, recently designed, Avhich contains Avithiii it the
firing-wires, are lashed at intervals of, say, 2~) feet, six, eight, or more
cases of sheet iron or steel containing each about oO pounds dynaniitc,

or 50 pounds gun-
cotton, or equiva-
lent ex]»losive, the
detonating ones be-

ing preferable.
The cases to be
made of a form to

tow easily, should
that become iieces-

sary, and w^lieii

tilled to have a lit-

tle greater specific

gravity than water,
so each may be sn])-

])orted by a small
rounded bnoy eas-

ily dragged nnder
s n V fa c e obstruc-

tions. Xo line con-

nects the bnoys to

each other, 1 >nt they
sn]>]!ort the tcn-pe-

do-liiu? at 12, 15, or

even 20 feet below
the surface, accord-

ing to the snpposed
obstructions and
other circnm-
stances. Thetiring-
Avires connect
thnmgh a coil of
spare line to the D.
E. tiring machine or
l)attery in the boat
employingit. (Fig.

2).

For attacking a A'cssel at anchor, a steam-lannch or torpedo-boat hav-
ing great speed, and protected from small-arms, &c. (of which there
are many modern designs), wonld steer to cross her bow at fidl speed,
having tjie line of tor])edoes bighted tip on an iron sli])]nng-rod on the
"otf" side from the enemy, ready for i)aying itself ont in a tant line as
soon as the end torpedo is let go, which would be done on approaching,
so that the line would be laid out with some torpedoes on either bow
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(Fijj!'. 3), and would coiitinuo on at fidl speed, paying ont tlie extra coil,

and then steer so as to bring the line against the enemy's bow, probably
assisted l)y tide or enrrent, and explode the Avhole line at once when it

had fouled the vessel or her ol)striictions. A second attacking- boat fol-

lows directly alter the explosion of the first line, and if the obstructions
only aie destroyed the second line would probably involve the A^essel

herself.

Picket-boats, so much written of, unless they are steaniing round and
round their vessel at full speed, could not get up a A^elocity in time to

interfere with the attacking boat, and even in the event of a launch com-
bat, the vessel herself could not distinguish friend from foe at night,

and a reserve torpedo-boat would involve her in another line.

To attack a vessel under waj', tactics as represented in Fig. 4 might

Fij. 4.

be employed—torpedo-boat Xo. 1 rounding the vessel's bow at full speed
and slipi)ing her line, while boat No. 2 is ready to head her oft' in case
she crip])les No. 1 or dumgesher course, or only has her torpedo-catcher
blown oft', and No. 3 steering for the stern of the enemy in case she can
stop and back in time to avoid the lines ahead.
The advantages of this system of attack would be that the speed is

not slackened near the enemy, and probably not at all; that no fine
ju<lgment is necessary in steei-ing and in laying the torpedoes (as in all

other systems of attack) ; that it would be very diftlcult to cut or intercept
the line on account of its depth Ijelow the surtVu;e and the large number of
torpedoes, and that no preparation or rigging-out is necessary near the
enemy, but that one man has only to judge when to slip the tirst torpedo
of the line. The torpedo-boat's screws would, of course, be protected to
prevent fouling their own lines, or the Herreshoft" center-screw boat
Avould be an excellejit thing for this purjiose, combining great si)eed
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witli loiiinrkablt' in:ui('UVoiiii<i- ixtwcr, one of tliciii recently circling- iibuut

tlie bows of it fast l)ay steamer with inipuiiity.

For defense aj^ainst rams, cS:e., an iron-clad <-()nld liav<> a line of torpe-

does rove thnmj^U a block on a boom, forward, as in Fig. 5 (So. 1) witli

the bnoys stopped alonj;-

the side'at the water-line, p.^. 5
and the torpedoes under
Avat«'r. Sni)i)ose, then, a
ram to be apinoachin-i' her

from any point on the i)ort

side; shcAVould steer so as

to brin-i" it to bear nearly

on the beam when nearing
her (No. 1, Fig. 5, arrow),

and would then starboard

her helm and release the

buoys from the side by a

single slip-toggle, and con-

tinuing her way with star-

board helm, the line would
take the position in Xo. 2,

Fig. 5, and could be ex-

])loded at will when the
ram had fouled the buoys.

If obliged to change her
course the line Avoidd be
slacked out, and a slip-line

from the quarter to the
running-port would haul it

to the taffrail.

Such a line was experi-

mented with in a crude
way by the Alarm last

winter. There being no
boom forward and the

speed low, the buoys had
a tendency to tow along-

side at tirst, but afterward
stood out, and the torpe-

does were tired in succes-

sion from the outer one, in.

If there should be any
ditticulty of their swinging
out, the torpedo-line could
be bighted together and
hanging under water from
the cncl of the boom, with
the torpedoes towing in

close order in line, when
they could be shipped at

the proper time ami woidd
then lay out nicely. This
plan can be much improv-
ed, and is so suggested, a system for protection against rams being of

great importance.
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It is

Fi;-. C.

probable that a ram fitted with a false bow, and 50 pounds dy-
namite on a Ion*;' machine bar, could detonate lier

Avay through a line of ordinary" toipedoes and ram
the vessel.

A vessel being' pursued by another, might pro-

tect herself to some extent by towing a line of
torpedoes astern and judiciously changing her
course. (Fig. 0.)

To protect a vessel at anchor by lines of simple
torpedoes, in addition to other defenses, lias prob-
ably occurred to nuuiy. Tlie easily-made tori)edo-

liiu's al)OA'e described would answer very well for

tbis ])urpose.

The previous remarks on those systems of at-

tack and defense already in use, are submitted
simply as a personal opinion, gathered fr<nn the
histoi'y of their use, and observations of numerous
experiments.

Very respectfullv,

FliED'K H. PAINE,
Lieutenant^ TJ. 8. N'.

Newport, E. I., July 22, 1878.

Commodore Wm. N. Jeffers, U. S. X.,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance.

Forwarded. Lieutenant Paine spoke of an ex-

hibition to the Secretary from the Alarju of a de-

fense l)y torpedoes against ramming, and I asked
him to i)ut it in writing for the benelit of the sta-

tion.

K. R. BREESE,
Captain, U. S. i\\, Innpeetor of

Ordnance^ in charge.

Torpedo Station,

yeuyort, E. J., Anf/ust 30, 1878.

Sir: During the course of instruction Just completed there lune been
given 25 lectures of 2 hours each, and 14 periods of practical work, each
period covering at least 2 hours.

Lectures have been delivered on the following subjects and in the
order given:
One on the "manner and means of exploding torpedoes now employed

in the service.""

One on the "preparation of the service spar-torpedo for use."

Six on the "s])ar-tor[)edo" (description manufacture; and use of all

articles connected with
;
])ermanent wires; torpedo-tlttings for slii])s;

si)licing; e\i)eniiieutal,si^rvice, and foreign boat; fittings; torpe<lo-boats;

bow and beam fittings ; comparison of bow and beam spars).

Five on '•towing-torpedoes" (exi)eriiiuMital, Harvey, foreign ; com])ari-

sonof difierentt(nving-tor[)edoes; mode of handling and defense against).

Four on "movable t<npedoes" (mechanically-controlled launches, Erics-

son's, Lay's, and others).

One on the "defense of ships against torpedo attacks."
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Two oil \ho "(Ict'ciisc of li;irl»(»rs, clciiriii'i' cliniiiicls, mikI tlio rcinoxal of

«»l»stni<-tioiis."

Two on tlio iiictliod ol" locatinii' t'jiiilts in scrx i('<' 1). E. iiiiicliiiM's.

Two on " liiind-.iircujHlcs," ••cliar^cs and ctVccts," ''ctlV'ct ot" nets on
confiK't mines," *• improvised ^lound-toiitedoes,'"

One ;i'ener;il re\ iew.

'J'lu' ]»ra<*ti(;al work has followed tlie leetnies on tlie dilferent subjects,

illiistratiiiii' flieir ]n-aetieal a]>])lieatioii.

Each member of the class has been re<iiiire<l to

—

1st. Detect and correct faiilts liable to occur in tiie electrical a])))ara-

tns used in ex])lodin<i t(H'i)edoes.

Ud. In lillin.ii', fiisin<;", and e\i»lo(lin<i' a service exercise torix'do (.")

jtonnds),

.)d. In lillinji', fiisinu', and exploding- Iroin a l)oat, a service 7.")-])()under

torpe<lo.

4th. In im])ro^isinJz and ex])l()din,i;' a torpedo, nsinj; as a case Jnj;s,

cans, bottles, ^c, ]>ro> id<'d for the piirpos<'.

."ith. In fnsin.ii', working', and explodiug a service 100-pounder torpedo
from a ship.

Oth. In tittinti-, handlinii', and "\vorkin.ii' the Harvey tor])e<lo, makinii'

an attack uixm a moving target (schooner), the target not trying to

evade the attack.

7th. In making an attack with the Harvey torpedo against a target
which was maneuvered to evade the attack.

Practical illnstration was also giveu to the class of the working of
movable torpedoes, mode of making a tlyiug shot with a beam spar-

tor] )edo from a fast tor])edo-hiimch, and the working of mechanically-
controlled launches and the effect of dynamite as an explosive used in

si)ar-tor])edo exploded from a launch.

Verv respectfullv, &(;.,

J. S. NEWELL,
LieuteiHuit, U. S. JS'., Assistant Inspector of Ordnance,

and Instructor in Torpedoes.

Capt. K. E. Breese, U. S. K,
Inspector Ordnance, in charge of Station.

United States Torpedo Station,
Keicport, R. I, August 31, 1878^

Sir : Lectures on the following subjects have been delivered before

the class under instruction during the term now ending :

L Definitions of terms and galvanic battenes.

2. Galvanic batteries, continued.

3. Electric currents.

4. Electric currents, continued,

o. Electric currents, continued.
(). (Trdvanometers.

7. ^Measurement of currents.

8. Laws of electric resistance.

9. Heating effects of currents.

10. Heating effects of currents, continued.

11. Measurement of resistance.

9 N
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32. Measnromont of resistance, eontinued.
13. IMeasureiiieiit ol" electromotive force and battery resistance.

34. IMeasureinent of resistance battery, continued.
15. Arran<;enient of battery-cells for i)articular i)uri)0ses.

10. jVIajinets and magnetism.
17. ]\Iaj;nets and magnetism, continued.
18. Electro-magnetism.
1!). Electro-magnetic induction.
20. Laws of electro-magnectic induction and description of Wilde's

small macliine.

21. Farnu'r's A machine.
22. Electrical ai)i)aratus of Lay torpedo-boat, No. 1.

23. Earmer's (' macbine, an<l how to arrange groui>s of fuses, so as to
get the maximum eft'e(;t from a known source of electricity.

24. Siemens's and Farmer's machines, considered as types of high and
low resistance machines.

25. J)(\scrii)tion of Wheatstone's, Beardslee's, Breguet's, Gramme's,
and Siemens's (Hefner-Alten ek) nuichines.

2(5. Erictional electricity and frictional machines.
27. Comi)arative value of the various sourcesof electricity for toi-pedo

purj)oses on board ship.

This course of lectures has been supplemented by a course of prac-
tical work of four hours i^er week. This has consisted principally of
setting u]) batteries, measurements of electro-motive force, resistance of
conductors and of batteries, electric currents requiied for particular

work, using the various methods, measurement of nuu-hines, calculation

of resistance from dimensions and material of conductors, calculation

of number and airangenu^nt of battery (tells necessary to perform cer-

tain work, and other similar work. The lack of apparatus is very se-

riously felt in this practical woik.
Very respectfully^,

A. E. COUDEX,
Lieutenant and Assistant Inspector of Ordnance.

Capt. K. E. Beeese, U. B. :^^.,

Inspector of Ordnance^ in charge of Station.

United States Toepedo Station,
Xenport, I\. I.J Angvst ol, 1878.

^
SiE: The instruction in fuse-making for the term just ended has been

as follows

:

Each officer under instruction has been required to make five service

"D. E.'' igniters; three service fuses; one '"M. E."ignitei-; one "E."
igniter; one each of Bradford's, Barber's, Moore's, and Fillsbury's im-

provised fuses, and one original im])rovised fuse.

Instruction has been given in the method of testing fuses for the de-

fects likely to occur in them, aud as to the selection of wire or other
nuiterial suitable for making the bridge of an igniter.

Lectures have jdso been delivered upon the following subjects:

1. The various nu'thods of deteneining the position of a vessel with
reference to any torpedo or grou]> of torpedoes in a defensive system, by
observation or intersection, the arj'angemeut of the tori)edoes and cables,

and theelecti'i(*al api)aratus used in testing and exi)lodiiig such a systi^m.

2. The construction and use of circuit-closers, circuit-breakers, and
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circuit-shunts, tlic Kiijilish slinttcr ;i]>i);natiis;iTMl Cniivorsc's circnit-indi-

ciitoi-, Jiiid tlu' jirraii.u^'iiM'nt ol' batteries and circnits for use with tliose

instrmiK'nIs.

J''our hours per week have been <;iven to tliis instruction.

Verv^ respectfully, your obedient servant,

WASHBURN MAYNARD,
Lieutenant and Assistant Inspector of Ordnance.

Capt. K. K. r.REESE, U. S. N.,

Inspector of Ordnance^ commanding Station.

United Stater Torpedo Station,
August 31, 1S78.

Sir : Two courses of le(!ture.s have been oiven in the chemical depart-

ment during the time of instruction just finished. The subjects of these

lectures have been:

CHEMISTRY.

1. Choniical theory'; quantivalence ; symbols; formuhB.
2. E(piations; classification of the elements; oxygen.
3. Atmosphere ; ozone ; hydrogen.
4. Water ; natural wat«.'rs.

5. Methods of water analysis; iiurification of water; nitrogen.

(J. Compounds of nitrogen and oxygen; compound radicals ; acids.

7. Nitric acid; ammonia and ammonium salts.

8. Fhuu-ine; chlorine.

0. C'hlorates; hydrochloric acid ; bromine and iodine.

10. Sulphur; compounds of sulphur ; suli)huric acid.

11. Phosphorus; arsenic; antimony; silica and silicates.

12. Carbon and oxides of carbon; making liquid carbonic acid and
its use.

13. Organic chemistry.
14. Metals; metallurgy; smelting; metallurgy of iron.

15. P^lectrical chemistry.

EXPLOSIVES.

1. Explain reactions and eifects ; composition of explosives.

2. Gunpowder: saltpeter, sulphur, charcoal.

3. Gun])o\vder: processes of the manufacture; proportions.

4. Gunpowder: products of explosion; temperaturo; i>ressure and
work.

5. Nitro-glycerine
;
glycerine ; chemical relations of nitro-glycerine.

('). Nitroglycerine; dynamite.
7. Dynamite; gun-cotton.
8. Gun-cotton: picric acid.

9. Picrates and i^icric i)owder; fulminate of mercury ; chlorate mix-
tures.

10. Fuse compositions and mixtures ; chloride, bromide, and iodide of
nitrogen ; explosive agents in tori)edoes.

Interleaved copies of the pamphlet " Notes on Explosives" were sup-
plied to the class, and the lectures on this subject were in addition to or
in exx^lanation of the matter in the pami)hlet.
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For the assistiiiiee of tlie officer.s of the chiss, printed sheets, .G,'ivin<x

abstraets of the lectures on chemistry, w<'re furnisiied them for use in

getting notes of the lectures.

A coi)y of the notes and a set of the printed sheets is appended.
A'ery respectfully,

WALTER N. HILL.
Chemist.

Capt. K. 11. Breese, IT. S. X.,

Comma ndiny *SYrt fion

.

Questions for exaniination, 1878.

TORPEDOES.

1. Give the torpedo outfit, and explain the service 100-pounder (con-

struction aud handling) -, the 100-pounder socket and mode of attaching
to spar; the spar with its attachments (Museum). Fire 100-pounder
from Nina.

2. ExpUiiu the service 75-j)ounder torpedo ; 75 pounder socket aud
mode of attaching to spar and the present boat-fittings (Museum.) Fire
7o-pounder from launch No. 2.

3. Explain the manner of filling, fitting, fusing, and firing tori^edoes,

illustrating by fitting a fuse aud exploding it in a spindle, using machine
No. . (Torpedo room.)

I. Give contents, and exi)lain their use, of wire boxes ; what distinction

is made l>etween them and why ? (Museum.)
5. Explain use and lead of permanent Avires ; what kind of wire is

used ; exi)lain terminal electric switch and the testing and firing-i)late.

(Torpedo room.)

6. Explain service wire, object of and how insulated; and method of
nuiking splices and insulating them—simple, fork, and cross splices.

(Torpedo room.)

7. Explain the Harvey towing-toriiedo—mode of handling, fitting and
means of firing and the defense against the same (Museum) with prac-

tical use from Nina.
8. Explain the Danish, French towing-torpedoes, and compare them

with the Harvey. (Tori)edo room.)

9. Explain the Ericsson torpedo. (Lay boat-house.)

10. Explain the Lay torpedo No. 1.

II. Explain the Lay tor])edo No. 2.

12. Ex])lain monitor and tug fittings.

13. Give contents, and explain their use, of supply-box.
14. Pl\])lain the "A" machine.
15. Explain the firing-key.

1(5. Exi)lain the " C " machine.
17. Explain system of defense against torpedoes.
18. Explain system of clearing channels and removing obstructions.

19. Exi)lain exercise torpedo—what for and how it is used, and fire

one from launch No. 3.

20. Ex]>lain boat-fittings other than service.

21. Explain manner of breaking chains and the coustructi<ni and use
of hand-grenades.

22. Explain various towing-torpedoes exiierimented with here—objec-

tions to the Harvey and reasons.

23. \'ari<ms foreign t(ui)edo-fittings for the use of spar-torpedoes either

ahea<l or abeam, and a comparison of the two methods.

i
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21. Test pennniiciit wires and ai»i>ariitiis coniicctc)] lor contiiiiiily.

iT). Test reel of wire :in(l spar l('a<linj;' tor iiisiilatiim.

-i). (Jive riiU's for aii<l liiid fault in "('" iMai'liiiic No. .

27. (iivo nilos for and liiid faults iu wires.

2S. (live rules for and liud I'ault in "A" niacliinc No. ,

2!>. (lixc rules lor and find faults in liiinu-key No. .

M). Illusti-ate and e.\]dain attack aj^aiiist a vessel moored head and
stern with the Harvey.
M. Illustrate and exjthiin attack against a vessel at sin,i;le anchor

with the Harvey—crossinji' the bow .

.'{2. Illustrate and explain attack against a vessel at sinj^le anchor
with the Harvey—])assin^()n either side.

3.'>. Hlustrate and explain attack against a A'essel at sinj^le anchor
with the Harvey—coniiuj"- \^^ astern and i)assinf>' on either side.

."U, Hlustrate aud ex])laiu attack against a vessel under way with the

Harvey—not maneuvering to avoid—from ahead.
35. illustrate aud explain attack against a vessel under way with the

Harvey—maneuvering to avoid—from aluMid.

'Mi. illustrate and exi>lain attack with the Harvey against a vessel

under way—not maneuvering to avoid—from astern.
.>7. Illustrate and ex^dain attack with the Harvey against a vessel

under Wiiy—maneuvering to avoid—from astern.
.')8. Hlustrate and explain attack with the Harvey against a vessel

under way—not maneuvering to avoid—by crossing tlie bow.
.'51). Illustrate and explain attack Avith the Harvey against a A-essel

under way—maneuvering to avoid—by crossing the bow.
40. Illustrate and explain attack Avith the HarA'ey against a A'essel

nnder Avay—not maneuvering- to aA^oid—by crossing the bow.
41. Illustrate and explain attack Avith the Harvey against a A'essel

nnder AvaA'—maneuvering to avoid—by crossing the stern.

42. Hlustrate and ex]dain making a flying shot with the HarA^ey.

43. Illustrate and explain the defenslA'e use of the Harvey.

QUESTIONS IN ELECTRICITY AND FUSES.

1.

1. Ex])lain the construction of the D. E. igniter and fuse.

2. Give the dimensions of the material of the bridge,

o. Exi)lain the action of the fuse in a torpedo.

1. Explain the testing apparatus and the manner of testing an igniter,

giving the linuts allowed for the service igniter.

2. CHve the I'ecinisites for a Avire suitable for the bridge of a " fine-A\ire

bridge" igniter.

3. What is an "improAused fuse"? ExiJlain hoAV they can be made.

3.

1. What are the adA''antages of a "fine-wire bridge" igniter?

2. Explain the construction of a detonating fuse, and for Avhat pur-

pose it Avould be used.
3. HoAV would determine cmrent uecessar}' to do any particular Avork.
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4.

1. Explain the construction of a high-resistance plumbago or M. E,
igniter.

2. What defects are liable to occur in the service D. E. igniter and
fuse ?

3. How does heat developed in conductors by electricity vary? H=
K S2 1.

5.

1. "What are the disadvantages of a high-resistance plumbago igniter ?

2. Given a length of wire whose electrical properties are unknown, and
a Farmer machine, how determine whether the wire is suitable lor the
bridge of an igniter to be hred by that machine !

3. How is advantage taken of the heating eflects of currents in firing

torpedoes?
6.

1. Explain the construction of a fuse-measuring apparatus which coidd
be made on board shi]).

2. What defect in a service D. E. igniter would the test of the "firing-

key" I'ail to discover, and how could it be found?
3. What general rule should guide in the arrangement of battery-cells

in order to get the maxiuuim eiiect?

1. W'hat are requisites in a good battery ?

2. AVhat are the electrical dimensions of a battery, and how are they
measured ?

3. How does the resistance of conductors vary I

8.

1. Explain the use and advantages of Wlieatstone's bridge.

2. How does temperature aiiect resistance of metals and liquids?

3. W^hat are ])rincix)al substances used for insulating conducting wires?

9.

1. How does pressure of sui)erincumbent water affect insulation of

gutta-])ercha insulated cables?
2. What are ])rincipal objections to friction as a source of electricity

for torpedo uses ?

3. Describe station batterv.

10.

1. Describe Converse's modification of Le Clanch^ cell.

2. Wliat batteries are best fitted for use on shipboard ?

3. What advantages and disadvantages have batteries as compjii-ed

with machines for torpedo purposes on board ship i

11.

1. Having a source of electricity (machine or battery) whose E. M. F.

is 1G.8 volts., and internal resistance of 3.5 ohms, how many fuses, each
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havin<; .75 ohms rosistaiico, and roquiriii^ .0 vchcr to lire, can yon lire

usinji" l('a(lin<i,-wir('s liavin.y .5 oliins resistance i

2. (rive ycneral (les(!ii[)ti()ns of Farmer's A and C maeliines, j^ivin};

average 10. M. P. and int. res.

;i. Ilow do leaks and braneli eircnits of any sorts affect the total re-

sistance of a circnit an<l cnrr«Mit in sinifjle parts, an<l how is cnrn^nt

divided among the branches?

12.

1. Why is it that 'with service maeliines yon can e\])lode a fnse thron^h
leading- wires of naked wire in salt-water of nntderate lenj^th ? ('onid

yon still tire if yonr leading-wires were not only naked but in contact

with each other ?

2. Describe manner of the setting up of batteries ; why amalgamate
zinc i

3. Describe instruments used in electrical measurements.

13.

1. Give formula for strength of current, and explain meaning of E. M.
F., current and resistance.

2. flow may battery-cells be arranged, and what is etiect ?

3. What care should batteries receive 'i

14.

1. How could you, with A machine and firing-key, test insulation of
cables on board ship ?

2. Describe a gravity cell.

3. How can you determine the direction of current flowing in an elec-

tro-magnet ?

Questions for examination September 2, 1878.

CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT.

1. What is an explosive reaction ?

2. Upon what do the force an<l violence of an exi^losive reaction de-

pend !

3. Grive instances showing the influence of the physical or mechanical
condition of a body ui)on its explosion.

4. What effect has the mode of fl.ring upon the explosion?
o. What is detonation, and how is it produced?
(>. General composition of ex])losive substances.
7. Distinction between ex[)losive compounds and explosive mixtures.
8. Classes of explosive mixtures.
9. Sources and purification of saltpeter for gunpowder.
10. Ketining sulphur for gunpowder.
11. Preparation of charcoal for gunpowder.
12. Compositiou and proportions of gunpowder.
13. Outline of the process of the manufacture of gunpowder.
14. Products of the explosion of gunpowder.
15. Temperature, pressure, and work of the explosion of gunpowder.
IG. Influence of the physical and mechanical condition of gunpowder

on its explosion.

17. General composition of an exx^losive compound.
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18. Chemical relations of glycerine and nitro glycerine.

10, Exj^lain the procass of making nitro-gly(;erine.

20. Ooaii)o.sition and properties of nitro-glycerine.

lit. Mode of tiring nitro-glyccn-ine.

22. Comparative force of nitroglycerine.
23. Products of tlic ex])losion of nitro-glycerine.

24. Method of making dynamite.
25. Pioi)erties of dynanute.
20. Comi)arati\'e force of dynamite.
27. Nitroglycerine ])reparations other than dynamite.
28. Conqiosition and mode of formation of gnn-cotton.
29. Exi)lain method of making long-stapled gun-cotton.
30. Ex])lain method of making Abel's compressed gun-cotton.
31. l*roi)crties of and mode of firing gun-cotton.

32. Products of the exi)losion of gun-cotton.
33. Comparative force of gun-cotton.
34. Composition and chenncal relations of picric acid and the picrates.
3"). Comi>osition and properties of picric powder.
30. Use of ])icric powder and adxantages claimed for it.

37. Composition and chemical relations of the fulminates.
38. l*rep}ir;ition of fulnnnating mercury.
39. Properties and uses of fnlnunating mercury.
40. (Jeneral composition and properties of the chlorate mixtures.
41. Use of fuse compositions.
42. Method of making liquid carbonic acid .and its use as motive power

for automatic toipedoes.
43. Comx)are the different explosive agents for use in torpedoes.

United States Torpedo Station,
Iieic2)orf^ it. I., Beptemher 7, 1878.

Sir : In ol)edience to the de])artment's order of the 21st ultimo, the
board convened on the 2d instant for the purpose of AAdtnessing the ex-

annnation of the ofticers under instruction at the tori)edo station, and
concluded its labors this day. The board takes great pleasure in report-

ing to the Bureau of Ordnance that it has been particularly and most
favoral)ly imi>ressed with the proficiency displayed by the ofticers under
instruction, as Avell in the practical exercises as in the theoretical course
just concluded, and that, so far as can be judged with all the lights

available in so short a session, the torpedo station has sustained its hon-
orable andin(*ieasing reputation, and deserxes the liberal sui)port of the
department and of the country.
The board was further impressed by the practical character of the ex-

amination itself as a great step in advance of the system pursued some
years ago. The board deems the eft'ort on the part of Captain Breese to

divest the course of its originally somewhat ])edantic character to be a
movenu^nt in the right direction, as one calcidated especially to increase

the zeal and attention to study of the older nuMubers of such classes as

may present themselves or be detailed for instruction, simjtly because,
with men of experience, intelligence, and mature age, a])plication to

study is more apt to be induced, if the idea is not constantly presented
to their nuuds that they are, as it were, school-boys in a state of pux)il-

age.

The board would, however, recommend that the term of instruction

commence on the 1st of May, instead of in June as now, Avith a view of
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tcriniiintin^' tlio course before tlie fnsliioiiiible Morld reiidies Xewport
iiiid the ji'a.vety of this ••ay \vateriii<'-])hiee eoiimieiices. The lull reasons
lor this reeonniieudatiou it is not lu'cessary to state, as they are obvious
to tliost' familiar with Xewport life at this season.

The board deems it but mere Justice to stat(^ to the Bureau tliat in its

judgment the present oHieer in char<ie, Oapt. K. J{. Breese, is entitled to

the iiieati'st juaise for the order, neatness, and elliciency which is noti(;e-

al)le in all d(']»artnients of the station under his command, althou.ii'h lu'

lias been somewhat crii)])l<'<l by reason of the small foice under his

oi-ders, and with a view to increased etliciency it would respectluUy rec-

ommend that the crew of the 2S'ina be specially au^^ineiited to the extent
of lT) jnen.

In conclusi(ni, althou<ili not ])eiha])S «;ermane to this re])ort, the board
Avouldcall the attention of the Navy Department, throu.uh the Ibireau, to

the unusual expense necessarily entailed upon the InsjxM-tor of Ordnance
in command in entertaiiiin<i' i)ers()ns of <listinction wlio visit th(? station

(and there are many such attracted by its rei)utation both at home and
abroad), and l)e<4' leave to recommend that, if possible, the ofttcer in com-
mand of the torpedo station be hereafter allowed the hi<>hest pay of his

ji'rade with a view of meetiuft- the inevitable and unavoidable demands
u])on his ])urse.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
Your obedient servants,

C. H. BALDWIX,
Commodore U. 8. X. and President of the Board.

0. H. WELLS,
Captain U. *S'. X. and Memher.
lUCHAKD W. MEADE,

Commander U. S. X. and Member.
WM. WHITEHEAD,

Commander U. 8. N. and Memher.
AY, X. Jeffers, U. S. X.,

Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance,
Xavy Department^ Wash in[/ton, D. C.

United States Torfedo Station,
Xewport, li. J., September 9, 1878.

Co:\oroDORE : I have to ie]>ort that the course of instruction closed

ou Saturday, the 3Lst August, and that on Monday, the -5d instant,

Comnuxhne l>aldwin au<l the officers composing the board of visitors

came to the station, were received in the usual manner, and after organ-
izing and inspecting the shops, laboratories, &c., adjoiuMied to meet the
next <lay at U.."3() a. m.
On the morning of the 3d the board were received 'with a subaqueous

salute, and at the library the officers of the class in attendance and
under instruction were presented.
The exannnation then coumienced, varying from last jear only in its

being more thorough.
(Questions had been pre])ared, illustrative of the Avhole course and

sufficient in number to give every oflicer three, each, in torpedoes, elec-

tricity, and chemistry and exidosives, as will be seen by the accom^ja-
nying list. of questions.

The list of (j[uestions was submitted to the board, and officers were
assignetl by them to answer.
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The thoroughness of the instruction given was indicated, and the apt-
ness of the officers was shown in this examination to be in direct ratio
to their note and exainiiiatioii books.
The officers under instruction were required to submit a paper to me

(m tlie Ottensive use of Torix'does, and tliose in attendance were invited
to do the Siime. Commanders Stanton and Carpenter were the only
ones of tlie hitter Avho did so, and tlieir papers are vahiable and sug-
gestiA'e.

The papers of the chiss under instruction on tliis sul)ject vary in merit,
as may be sui)posed; but as the production of tlie h'.ast meritorious
evoked considerable thought and research, good results may be consid-
ered to have been attained in each case.

Lieut. 1). P. Mannix, of the Marine Corps, with the authority to avail
himself of the facilities of the station and the course of instruction in

torpedoes, has most assiduously done so, and reflects much credit upon
himself and the Marine Corps.
The officers of the station have continued to add to their knowledge

and, consequently, their effectiveness as instructors. The Navy should
have great reason to be very proud of them. Professor Hill continues
his efticient services, every yeai- becoming more and more valuable.

Professor Fanner, the electrician, I regret to say, is still much of an
invaUd, and, although attending the course of lectures in electricity with
much dis.'oinfort to himself, beyond a few occasional remarks, he has not
been able to lecture or to give much time to station work.

Quite a programme was prepared to give a practical exhil)it to the
board by all the officers, but the failure of the Tallapoosa to arrive with
supi)lies prevented everything beyond the use of dynamite tor[)edoes

and exercise tori)edoes.

Towing the Harvey torpedo against the Joseph Jlenry was carried out
very successfully, and the use of both vessels, as well as the skill of the
officers in charge, was well shown.

In conclusion, I wish to say that the class under instruction have been
generally very attentive and zealous, and showed great interest in the

course.

The commanders in attendance have followed the example of those of

last year, evincing the greatest interest and ijertbrming everything re-

quired of the class, except in submitting their note-books, &c., which
was not required.

Eesi)ectfully, your obedient servant,
K. K. BREESE,

Captain U. 8. JSf.^ Inspector of Ordnance^ in Charge of iStation.

Commodore W. N. Jeffers, U. S. K,
Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Washington, D. C.

United States Torpedo Station,
Newport, E. L, October 21), 1877.

Sir : I submit herewith drawings and explanations of electrical ap]>a-

rata used in connection with ai)pliances fitted to a steam-launch used
at this station as an experimental otfensive torpedo, which steam-launch
and its special fittings have been fully described in drawings and plans

previously submitted.
Practical tests have demonstrated that the method of paying out the

wii'e from a tub in which it is coiled in a series of flemish coils, alter-
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iiatinj; from in iiiid out to out and in, is oqual to fjtlicr niclliods in

illicicncy and superior to them in simplicity. Tin; tub lit ted with u
wattM'-tifiht cover wouhl keep a coil <>f\vire immersed in water and ready
for use in any climatic ]<^\|>eriments have shown that the w ire contained
in several tubs connected in series will i)ay out through a central lair-

leader <|nite as readily as from oiu' tnb i)laced directly under the I'aii-

lea<ler. The prolongation of the tiller abaft the ruihler, with a fair-leader

for keei)inji" the wire clear of the screw, works well in practi<-e. In case

the wire coils shouhl all run out it would si ill be possible by this

arranjicment to steer the boat when towinj;' the wire, even in a strou}^

tide-way, which would be imi»ossible, or at least very dilUcult, were the
wire held over the stern by a lixed out-ri^^iicr. The ai)paratus for work-
in.ii' the links of the engines is ])recisely similar to that used for moNinji'

the tiller, as shown in the detailed drawings submitted in February last,

Avith the exception of tin' removal of the sprin.ii' from the '' j;()-ahead"

side of the niajinet-si)indle. The effect of this is to kee]) the links on
that side after they have once been juit over, Avhether the eleetrie cur-

rent is turned on or oti"; and to keep them amidshi])s after once bein<;

l)laced there, by sending- a current through the ''stop" nuiguet, uides.s

the current should be kept on the latter nuignet, in whieh case the links

Avould be reversed and the engines would back as long as the signal-

key were closed. Tlierefore, when the engines are stoppe<I or going
ahead, the full elei^tric current is available for steering or ])ertbrming any
of the other duties assigned to it. For dropping the torpedo-spars Just
before the attack, I i)ropose to use toggles made of short glass tubes
inclosing service-igniters. To droj) either torpedo-spar it wouhl be only
necessary to tui'u the currcMit ou the igniter, thereby shattering the
toggle. Countermines would be dioi»ped in the same manner. The
electrical api)aratus is e(iually applicable whether a local battery is used
in the boat or all the battery-power is x>hi<5ed at the starting point.

As I hope to show in a short time, it will be easy to arrange an appa-
ratus by which the operator at the starting-])oint may read the indica-

tions of the steam and water gauges and the revolutions made bj' the
engines. A boat of this kiiul, besides being of use as an oliensive tor-

pedo or carrier of countermines, might be of great service to a vessel
entering a channel sus])ected of containing torpedoes, by going ahead
Avith a bight of chain suspended from the ends of a tliwart-ship spar
and armed with grapnels. The chances wouhl be in favor of not ex-

ploding any torpedo that might be caught, luitil after the chain was
partially taut and the launch just out of the dangerous ciicle. One of
the chief merits of this coml)ination of electrical and steam ai)parata is

the ease with which any of the service steam-launches or cutters nuiy
be equipped with it without in any Avay inteifering with the perfornumce
of their usual duties. It is of comi)aratively simple construction and
does not recpiire any special electrical or mechanical knowledge to ena-
ble any one to understand it and keep it in order.

Very respectfullv,

T. C. McLEAX,
Lieut. JJ. S. iV., Assistant Insjyector of Ordnance.

Capt. K. E. Breese, U. S. K,
Ins2)€ctor of Ordnance, in charge of Tori^edo Station.
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United States Torpedo Station,
]\^('wi)ort, a. L, October 29, 1S77.

Sir: I respectfully submit the followiiiy report in regard to the man-
ufacture of, and experiments with, electric igniters aud fuses for torpe-
does during- the year.

Tlie eo})i>er case 1). E. igniter and the fuse which were approved hy
the bureau in LS74 h;ive been manufactured tor issue totlie service, ami
for exi>erimeutal work at this station. The residts obtained with them
have been uniforiidy good, and no reports have been received of defects
due either to original faults in manufacture or to deterioration in those
issued to the service.

In August last the supply of bridge-wire, wdiich has been used in
malving igniters, became exliausted, and a new supply was obtained,
which, though intejided to be the same, differed somcAvhat from the old.

A comparison of the two wires is given in the following table:

Material.

Oklwiref 2 parts silver
y 1 {.art

Diame-
ter.

Tensile
.streusth.

New wirel Same
i

platinum .0025

.0022

6oz...

10.5 oz .

Eesistance, ohms.

Cold.
At firing-

point of
G.C.

Strensrtb of cur-
rent required Length of bridge.
to fire G. C.

I

,60, "Weber

.562, Weber.

of an inch.

:
of an inch.

The new wire has a smaller diameter than the old, which gives it a
higlier specific resistance, but it has a greater tensile strength, its resist-

ance increases less as its temiierature is raised, and less strength of
current is required to heat it to the firing-point of gun-cotton. Although
its resistance is slightly greater. Professor Farmer recommends retain-

ing the same length of bridge, j\ of an inch, as the small increase in its

resistance is of much less consequence than would be the increased diffi-

culty of manufacture should it be shortened sufficiently to get the resist-

ance Idtherto used, .42 of an ohm. With this length tlie resistance of
the bridge would be .55 of an ohm, and the igniters can be readil}^ made
between the extreme limits of .52 and .58 of an ohm.
The coi)per cases of igniters, which have been in store for a consider-

able length of time, have been found to be coated on the inside with
sulphide of copper, showing chemical action between the case aud the
sulphur of the gunpowder filling. Although tliis action is so slow that
none of the igniters examined thus far have been injured l)y it, it seems
advisable to substitute brass for cop])er as the material for the cases, in

order to lessen if not prevent it entirely. The pi'esent is a favorable
time for making this cliiinge, as the brass case will be a good distin-

guishing mark for igniters made witli the new bridge wire.

Two minor changes are i>roposed in the fuse, viz :

1st. The outer end of the wooden plug is lengthened and scored out
for the terminal wires, as shown in Figs. 1 and 2, instead of being cut
away to a flat surface. With this form of plug tliere is less danger of

breaking the terminals and also of sliort-circuiting the fuse.

2d. A rubber cot or slecA^e is substituted for the Avrap])iug of greased
lamp-wicking as an insulation for the si>lices between the leading and
terminal ^vires. The cot aud the manner of using it are shown in

Figs. 3, 4, and 5. It is a piece of flexible rubl)er tubing of such a diam-
eter as to be readily slipped on over the fuse A. After sx)licing the leadi iig
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wiivs il is (liiiwii ovt'i' tlic end of tlic uoodcii |>lii«i- 15, iiiid sccuicd by ;%

iiu'tiillic paix'i-fastt'iuM', I), and a sci/.in^-, IC, Vl'j;. ."».

With those clianiics tlu' igniter and liise seem to meet all re((iiiren»ents

in a very satisfactory manner.
I am, sii', verv respeetfullv, vour obedient servant,

\VASniJliI{X .MAVXAIM),
lAeutenant and Assistant Inspector of Ontuonee.

('apt. K. K. Rreese, U. S. X.,

Inspector of Ordnance, in chanje of Station.

"Respectfully forwarded and ajtproved to the Chief of Bureau of
Ordnance.

K. 11. BREESE,
Captain U. iS. iV., Inspector of Ordnance^ in Charge.

No. 5.—BUREAU OF NAVIGATION.

Bureau of Navigation, Navy Depart^vient,
Washinf/tony October 1, 187S,

Sir : In compliance with yonr order of the LM)th Aiif^nist, I have the
honor to .submit herewith the estimates of appropriations refiuired for

the tiscal year ending June 30, 1880, for this Bureau and the branch of
the naval service under its cognizance, and for the support of the llydro-

grai)hic Oflice, the Naval Observatory, and the Nautical Almanac Oftice.

Very respectfullv, your obedient servant,
WM. D. WHITING,

Chief of Bureau.
Hon, R. W. Thompson,

Secretary of the Xanj.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CHIEF OF THE BUREAU OF NAVIGATION, 1878.

Navy Depart^vient, Bureau of Navigation,
October ao, 1878.

Sir : I liave the lionor to submit the following report of the Bureau
of Navigatiini for the past year, together with the estimates for its su])-

port, and for the expenditures that will ])robably be required in that di-

vision of the naval service conunitted to its immediate charge, for the
tiscal year ending June 30, 1880. Included in this report, and trans-
mitted herewith, are the rei)orts and estimates of the several oihces
under its cognizance, and an abstract of offers for supplies received.

NAVIGATION.

The TUTuiber of Navy compasses has ])een augmented during the past
year by -4!) new ones. The style of li(iuid steering and standard com-
]>asses adopted for use on board of all classes of naval vessels is the 7i-
inch compass, titted for receiving the same size azimuth circle. This
comi^ass is an excellent instrument and as nearly i:)erfect as it can be
made. The supi)ly now available for use is sufUcient to meet the prob-
able demands of the. service. A number of azimuth circles of an old
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I)jittorii have been cbauged into ektropometers, or (liiuib compasses, at
moderate exi)ense.

My i>redecessor had taken ste])s that every station he provided with
a complete standard set of instruments for makinj; extended magnetic
ot)servations over the whole ![>lobe in conformity with the well-di,i;ested

methods now employed for that purpose. To fit ourselves for the latter,

it wa.s found advisable to ask the department to send Prof. B. F. (Jreene,

of the Navy, abroa<l to examine the methods there in use, who has suc-

cessfully fultilled this duty, and whose appended report will not fail to
be satisfactory to the ])epartment and to t]u)se interested theoretically

and practic^ally in the results now attainable, if the reijuisite appropria-
tions can be had for i)urchasing' the necessary instruments.
As authoiized by the Department, the Bureau will pro\nde for one

vessel on every foreign station a complete a|)paratus for taking deep-sea
soundings, to be employed when the other purposes of the vessel will

l)ermit it and as the commanding officer of the station may direct, or
when spe(;ially ordered by the Department. The apiiaratus consists of
the machine designed by Sir William Thomson, and modified according
to the practical experience of Cai)t. George E. Belknap, U. S. N., fitted

for using pianoforte steel-wire instead of hemp-line, and for obtaining
ocean-bottom by the Belknap specimen-cylinders.

Tlie system of takiu'j: simultaneous meteorological observations by all

naval vessels on the different stations (daily at 0'' 43'" p. m., Greenwich
mean time), inaugurated at the request of the Chief Signal-Officer of the
United States Army, is now in successful operation, the necessary in-

struments, except barometers, having been kindly loaned for the pur-

pose by the Army Signal Office.

HYDROGRAPHY.

The Hydrographic Office is steadily gaining in importance and use-

fulness by the puldication of new charts, sailing directions, notices to

mariners, an<l hydrographic notices, which latter are printed and dis-

tributed innnediately after the receii)t of reports of newly-discovered
rocks and other dangers to navigation ; of changes in the buoys, beac(ms,

and lights, and whatever other improvements are made which may attect

the navigation of the high oceans, as well as the bays and harbors of the
' world.

I have the i)leasure to invite your attention to the rei)ort of the Hydrog-
rapher, herewith appended, showing in detail the work performed and in

progress in the Hydrographic Office.

Altiumgh there were no specific appropriations for the purpose, some
vessels have been satisfactorily employed, under instructions from the
Department, in collecting hydrographic information, without detracting

much from their usefulness as cruisers.

The United States steamer Essex, Commander W. S. Schley, has
made lines of deep-sea soundings across the Atlantic Ocean ti-om Cape
Henry to San Paul de Loando, and thence to Cape Frio, Brazil ; and
this vessel is now under orders to sound oft' the month of the La Plata
Iliver.

The United States steamer Adams, Commander Frederick Rodgers, dis-

covered the liodgers l>ank, and examined the Hotspur Bank off the coast

of Brazil.

The United States steamer Tuscarora, Commander J. W. Philip, has
been sounding off the coast of Lower California, and surveying the Tar-

tar Shoal and part of the coast of Mexico.
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Tlic Fiiitcd Stiitcs stciiiiu'r (IcHysbur.c, TJciit. ('oiiniwiiidcr II. Il.dor-

riiiiic is still «'m|)loy<'(l in ('olU'cliii;^' dala lor s:iiliii,i;' (liircl ions lor llic

Mcditcriiiiu'tHi, two volmiM'S olwliicli liav«* already Ix'cii issued.

The rnili'd States steamer (liiard, Lieut, ("oiiimander I'\ M. (Ireeii,

lias established, by means of eleetii<* tele.urapli signals, the dilVereiice of

lonuitnde between Lisbon, Madeira, Cape de \'ei<les, and Peniand)U<-(),

and has measured the ditVerenee in longitude between Rio <le .Janeiro,

^Montevideo, and IJnenos Ayres. The cable between l*ernandjueo, JJahia,

an<l l\io de daneiro bein.u' unfortunately broken, that measurement eotdd
not be made at i)resent, and the vessel is now on her way V)aek to the
ITnited States.

The I'nited States steamer Alaska, ('a])t. (leorji'e JJrown, lias taken ;i

iiumln'r of (h'ep-sea sonndin.iiS in the vicinity of a rejjorted rock, in lati-

tude L'.-)^ .'U' north, lonjiitude 41° 1'.")' Mest, tindinji" not less than 2,1(>.">

fathoms, thereby disi»rovin^ the <'xistence of a rock in the said locality.

The United States steamer 10nterpris<', Commander T. (). Selfrid^e,

has been emjdoyed, under y(nir oiders, in sur\ (•> inj^' the Amazon and
?>Ia<leii'a Kivers, in order to establish their channels and limits of navi-

•i'ability, whicli work has been satisfactorily complete<l, after an absence
of the A'essel of tive months.
The United States steamer Swatara, Commander Montgomery Sicard,

has «h)ne some vahiable work of souudiiig and surveying in the haibor
Y«'ra Cruz, ^Mexico.

The United States steamer Ashnelot, Commander G. H. Perkins, de-
termined the ])()sitions of the Meac-Sima Group and Yincennes Rocks,
scnith of .Iai)an.

I fully concur in the recommendations made by my jn-edecessor in

several annual reports, that an extensiA'e survey of the many islands,

rocks, and shoals in the Pacific Ocean be entered into by the Navy, in

order to lessen the dangers of navigating that ocean. As long as the
proposed suivey is delayed, we may expect disasters and loss of life and
of property manifold beyond the cost of making the survey.

1 also renew a reconnnendation, nuule last year, that the surveys of
the Ishmus of Pananui and the Atrato-Xaj)ipi routes, made by United
States naval officers under the command of Commander E. P. Lull an<l

Lieut. P. Collins, respectively, be ])ublished. While the interest in the
projected interoceanic shiii-canal across tlie American isthmus is on the
in(trease both in America and Euioi)e, it would seem but proper that
the surveys of the different routes be made accessible to all concerned in

the i)rqject. The Unite«l States Xavy has acc(miplished tlie laborious
task of surveying' a number of ])roposed routes, and of the several sur-

veys made those across the Istlunus of I'anama and of the xVtrato-

Napipi line remain as yet unimblished.

SIGNALS.

The rei)ort of the Chief Signal Officer of the Navy, to wliich I beg' leave
to refer, treats of the various experiments made during the past year
Avith new methods of signaling.

The method of night-signaling by means of colored stars projected
from a pistol, invented by Lieut. E. W. Very, U. S. N., has recently been
introduced into the service, and most vessels are now- fitted with tlie

necessary imidements. The said othcer has since submitted a new plan of
a complete system of night-signaling, which promises increased usefulness,

as it can be ai»plied to intercommunication between United States naval
vessels by means of the Naval Signal Code, and also between vessels of
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(litfcront nationalities l»y tlio use of tlie Iiiteniaticmal Siii'iial Code. A
sy.stoiii of iii!4lit-si_<;iia]iiif»' by nutans of tlio latter code would supply a
loiiji-felt want, and for that reason, and on account of'its siin])licity, tlie

system proposed by Lieut. E. W. Very demands attention. It will be
tlioron^hly examined.
With the "Evanswood sifinal lam])," designed by Lieut. Commander

R. D. Evans and Lieut. W. M. Wood, 17. S. X., colored flash-si<iiials have
been made at Fort Whi])ple, near Washington, which were distinctly

understood at a distance of Ki.O miles. Further trials at New))ort, K. L,

nnder varions circumstances of weather, have proved this lamp a valu-
able means for night-signaling, either by the Army method or Very's
system of two color combinations.
Experiments have also been made onboard the LTnited States steamer

Hartford, tlagshii) of the South Atlantic station, in signaling l»y means of
tlaslies procUiced l>y an electric-light machine, and although these trials

were not quite satisfactory, there is iio doubt that electricity will sooner
or later be an important element in signaling.

Thus it will be seen that, although there is in time of peace no imme-
diate want of iuiproved signal methods, the bureau is preparing, in an
economi(;al manner, for contingencies demanding the readiest and surest
methods.

NAVAL OBSERVATORY.

The report of the Superintendent of the Xaval Observatory, herewith
appended, is entitled to special attention, as it contains the details of
highly useful and interesting' astronomical w^ork pei'formed dmlng the
l)ast year, notably the observations of the transit of Mercury, May 0,

1878, and the solar eclii)se, July 29, 1878.

NAUTICAL AL3IANAC.

The report of the Sui>erintendent of the Nautical Abnanac, besides

stating the work performed in the office in the preparation of the Amer-
ican Epliemeris aud Kautical Almanac, in advance, treats of the changes
inaugurated under the advice of the National Academy of Sciences, to

which, in December last, you referred the question as to what changes
were required in the Epliemeris to make it more serviceable to those
wiio use it. The improvements in question will commence with the vol-

ume for 1882, already in the hands of the printer.

Respectfully submitted.
WM. D. WHITING,

Chief of Bureau.
Hon. R. W. Thompson,

tSeeretary of the Navy.

Office of the Superintendent of Compasses,
Bureau of Navioation,

Wa.shi»if/fo}i, Ocfoher 20, 1878.

Sir: I have the honor to submit the following report for the current

yeai'

:

NAVY COMPASSES AND COMPASS INSPECTION.

I have nothing but the usual routine duty to report relative to the

Navy com]>ass, with the exception of a noteworthy occurrence in con-

nection with the last lot of compasses inspected by me in September.
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This was tlio discovery of an cn-or varyiiii; iVom i)'^.~> to l"^,.") in twciity-

i'lve of these c(»iii|)asses, arising' iVoiii iiia.uiietisin of the compiiss-howls.
Tlie discovery of tliis condition was made by .Mi-. 10. S. K'ilcliic. in the
coarse of liis observations for the veiilication of the cai'd adjustments
and the ccnterin.u' of the pixots; and he had ai)i»Iied the oidy ])ra<'.tie.:.i-

1th' remedy, altlionuh at considei'altle expense to liim, by tiie substitu-
tion of new bowls before my an-ival for the (bity of ins]»ection. Such
an accich'ut, thonjih once reported in the exj)erience of tlie Hritisli A<l-

miralty, is probably of rare oecni-rence. At the least, it ap])ea]'s to have
been rarely obserxed; but without the a])i)liajices of a comjtass observa-
tory, or of etpnvah'nt observations, it would probably escajjc iHM'<>:L;niti(>n,

unless s])ecially soui;ht for, when it mijiht be easily <l<'tecte<l by simi)l/i

tests of the bowls. Som(^ of the defeetive bowls in tliis case have been
l)r<'served tor future examination as to the causes of the magnetism.

COMPA.SS DEVIATIONS AND TIIE MAGNETIS:\r 0I<^ SIIIl'S.

T"^nder this head I have nothiuii" special to re])ort, inasmuch as the iron

ships of the Kavy which are not laid up have been on special sei'vice or
otherwise on foreign stations during the past year.

MAGNETIC SURYEY,S.

In obedience to instructions from the department in special orders of the
llthof ]Marcli last, I proceed(Ml to England in the followingmonth, to obtain
such information as might be available concerning the practi<'al ;idmin-

istration of the system of magnetic observations in the Hritish navy, in

order tlsat we might ])rotit by their exi)erionce in any attem])t to establish
siijiilar observations (as suggested in the re])ort of the bureau for 1877)
in the naval service of the United States. In submitting a bi'ief gener-
alized statement of the results of this inquiry, in addition to the several
special reports already made to the burean, I beg to present it under
certain heads, as follows:

1. Dhiribntion of the service of mar/nefic suri'ei/s in the British nary.—
The administration of magnetic surveying, like that of hydrograpliic sur-

veying, and other allied objects of the home service, is under the imme-
diate (;liarge of the Hydrograithic Oftlce: -which, as is well known, holds
somewhat the same j'elations to the general administration of the Jhitish

Admi]-alty as the Bureau of Navigation does to the Navy J)ex)artment o.f

the United States.

For many years past it has been usual to have several ships of the
navy fitted with instrumoits and the necessary ai)]»liaiu*es for magnetic-
surveying in ditferent ])ai'ts of the globe. Sometimes these outfits were
associated with outfits for hy(lrog]'a]>hic surveying; and sometimes they
have been jdaced on board shii)s detached for special service ; the object
being to i)rovide the recpiisite tVu-ilities for doing a^ certain amount of
systematic work of this kind in those ])arts of tlie globe where it apjx'ared

to be most needed. The occasional special ex])editi()ns for general dis-

covery and research have usually been pro^id(Ml with the means fo)' con-

ducting magnetic observations in a(hlition to their other duties. In all

cases, where magnetic observations have been provided for, they have
been regarded as i)roperly comprising the measurements of the several
magnetic elements of the earth.

"2. The sj/stem of mnfjnefic observations actually conducted

.

—It has there-

fore been the objeL't of the nuignetic service of the British navy to obtain
the rerjuisite data for the determination of the magnetic variation, the

10 N
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inaunctic <lip, mid tlic total iiin^iictic force; the first two clenioiitj-; (lefin-

uxix the direction and the tliird tlie intensity of the terrestiial magnetic
force for each ])osition occu])ied npon the surface of the earth, and for the
date at Avhicli tlie observatii^m is made. For C(nivenience, the observa-
tions of these (bita are comprised in two distinct classes; namely, those
made on board shij) at sea, and those nrtide on shore at different stations

of call, including' the primary station at or near the port of outfit. The
land stations serving as terminal or base stations for the different tracks
u])on which the observations are made at convenient intervals for deter-

mined i)osilions of the ship, the different series of observatiims come in to

delinite relations of i)osition witli each other. The observations on shore
are expected to furnish absolute determinations of the nuignetic ele-

ments in the units of weight and measure employed; and being made
under circumstances favorable to the use of the requisite instruments,
the results are expected to have all the i)recision which the skill and
<;ar(^ of the observer may enable him to attain. At sea, however, the
circumstances of the observation not i)ermitting the nse of such meth-
ods, the determinations are necessarily relative rather than absolute;

but the instruments employed and the methods of observation adopted
are expected to furnish results on each track of the ship, which, by
means of the known instrumental constants and other ascertainable
corrections, may be brought into such relations to the absohite deter-

minations at the base stations of the track as to admit of being reduced
to absolute determinations with, in general, a satisfactory degree of pre-

cision.

On shore, the elements observed are the variation, the dip, and the hori-

zontal force ; at sea, the observations are directed to tlie variation, the dij),

and the total force. Of the observations at sea, the residts are subject
especially to errors of (k^'iation from the magnetism of the ship's ircm,

the elements of which nuist be determined in the usual manner, and the
corrections therefrom deduced and applied to the magnetic observations
on board.

o. Tnstrumcnfs used in these ohscrrations.—The instruments latterly

used by the British navy in magnetic surveys are as follows

:

First, for absohde determinations on shore.—For the magnetic varia-

tion an azimuth compass of the ordinary (or standard) Admiralty type
is generally used ; for the magnetic dip, a six-inch dij) circle of the Kew
l)atteru; and for the horizontal force, a unifilar magnetometer of the Kew
form. In occasional instances a special declinometer, as an appendage
to the unitilar magnetometer, is supplied to a ship for more refined meas-
urements of the variation; and, in general, the dip-circle is provided
with weights and deflecting magnets for the use of Dr. Lloyd's method for

the statical determination of the total force. The tripod sui)port for

"portable use of the unifilar is alike adapted to the use of the dip-circle,

so that no other support is recjuired for field use with either instrument.
The (U'dinary trii>od for i)ortable use of the compass is also the support
-for this instrument in these observations.

Second]
If, for relative determinations on board.—For the magnetic vari-

ation, the azimuth compass is of course the only instrument that can
be used ; for the magnetic dip, a Fox's dip-circle is used, and for the
total force the last-named instrument is also used, with the provision of
weights and defiectors, after the method of Dr. Lloyd for this element.
The sui)i)ort of the com])ass in this case is its usual pillar or standard
fixed upon the deck. The Fox's circle is, however, provided with a
six'cial table sui)})ort in a fixed position on deck, having gimbaled
bearings for universal motioUj with a low center of gravity for sutticient
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stability, and a liood for tlio ]>r<)t('('ti()ii of tlic iiistniiiiciit against the
weatlicr.

It is tlins seen tliat, Avitli tlio ('\"c('])ti()ii dl" tlic a/imiitli comjiass, \\ liicli

is always included in the na vitiation outfit, the (udy iustrunicnts actually

r(M]uirc<l in the duttit of a ship for magnetic surveys, in ju-ovidiii^i' for

both land aiul sea observations, are tlu'ee in nuiuber; that is to say, one,

six-iiu-h dip-circlo, one l"\>x's dip-circlo, one unitilar iua.u,iietonu'ter, Avith

the ])ortable tripod for the coiunutn use of all thi'ee on the land, and the,

gind)aled talile for the second lixed on the deck of the ship. As to the
use of a special declinometer for land observations of the variation, it

Avould seem td depeiul i)artly on the character of the survey and i>ar(ly

also on the dis])osition of the officer charged with the observations.
Uidess sutticient delil>eration and care can be generally had to realize

the full advantage in ])oint of precision to be expected from the use of
this instrument, experience has shown that it is more judicious to avoid
the incumbrance of the additional apparatus, as well as the labor of the
greater n^tiuement of observation, and rely wholly on a good azimuth
(i)mpass for the variation on both land and sea. It is well known that,

Avith the compass in good adjustment, and with intelligence and care
in the observation, (piite satisfactcuy results may be obtained in this

manner, entirely reliable within certain limits of error, such as in general
may be admitted in extensive magnetic surveys of the kind here consid-

ered. The instruments here mentioned as used in the British navy are
now and have been from the first of P^nglish make.
There is little question that the leading position occupied by Great

Britain in iiractical magnetics for many years past (which is pretty gen-
erally acknowledged elsewhere), has led to a corresponding superiority

in the construction of instruments for themeasurement of the terrestrial

magnetic elements. The fact would seem to be sufficiently established
T)y the demand for these instruments, as noted in another part of this

report.

The somewhat invidious question of who among the well-known En-
glish artists may be regarded as the best or most reliable makers of these
instruments is one that Avould jirobalily have received somewhat dif-

ferent answers at different times during the past twenty years; audit
is quite possible that the answer would not have been always the same
by different ])ersous at the same time. At present, however, I became
quite well satisfied, as the result of my inquiries in this direction, that
great contldence may be had in the excellence of the dii)-circles made by
Mr. John Dover, of Charlton, in Kent County, near London, and in the
goodness of the unitilar magnetometer made by ^Messrs. Elliot »& Brothers,
of Loudon. As to the azimuth comiiass, we have no occasion to seek
this instrument abroad.

4. DetcrmbuitUm of in fitrumenial constants.—Next in importance to the
possession of suitable and well-made instruments for these observations
is th(> accurate determination of certain specific constants of the instru-

ments, Avhich are essential to their reliable use at different places ami
dates an<l under different physical circumstances. These can only be
conveniently determined at a magnetic observatory, or at the least at a
])lace where the physical surroundings are favorable and suitable instru-

ments available for the requisite magnetic investigati(ms. These impor-
tant determinationsforthemagnetic instruments of theBritish navy, with
the exception of the azimuth compasses, are made at the Kew Observ-
atory, wliich is located ui)ou the grounds of the Old Deer Park in Rich-
mond, near London, and is therefore conveniently accessilde for the pur-
pose from the Admiralty offices. The Kew establishment is a physical
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observatory, devoted mainly to iiiaftiieti.sin and meteorology ; and its

maj;netic department lor many years has not only re])resented the best
knowledjj;e of instrnnients and methods in praetieai majj;netics for Great
iJritain, bnt this snpreinacy ai)])ears to be aeknoAvledjied elsewhere, at

least over the continent of Europe. Indeed, the Kew forms of magnetic
instruments, as made by English artists, have been su])i)lie«l through
the Kew Observatory, after being veritied and their constants deter-

mined at that establishment, to the governments, scientific institutions,

and to private magneticians of nearly all the European states.

5. I'reliinliiari/ iiistruation of officerti.— It might be sup])osed that ofti-

cers of the jSTavy who had once been instructed, and had, besides, sid)-

sequently goiu' through a considerable experience in magnetic observa-
tions, should be cajjable and sufticient instructors of others ; neverthe-
less, it would ap]iear that, iji the absence of any suitable place and ap-

l)liances for this kind of instruction, regarded as a naval establishment,
ofiticers of the British navy, who have been detailed for the duties of
magnetic observers, have frequently been in the practice of visiting

the Kew Observatory for their ])reliminary instruction in those duties.

In reality there are certain advantages in liaving this instruction given
at a magnetic observatory, where, witli the superior resources of such
an establishment, the instruction may be based on the latest and best
expeiieuce, not only in the detailed i)rocedure of an observation, but
in the proper handling and care of instruments ; the lessons in the teach-
ing of the latter being of high importance in this kind of work, especi-

ally as done by the navy, and nowhere better understood than in an ob-

servatory Avhich is constantly striving for the highest excellence in its

results.

In connection with the preliminary instruction of the naval observers,
it has been usual for the ofticers charged with these duties to make the
primary observations with the instruments intended for their use at the
Kew Observatory, regarded as a primary base, before embarking.

G. The results of naval magnetie surreys.—The immediate results of the
magnetic observations, being recorded as they are made upon conven-
iently-arranged x>riiited forms, are sent forward from time to time (but as
frequently as practicable) to the admiralty, where, after a careful scrutiny
in the hydrographic office, they are laid away among its archives for

future reductions. These are not usually made until the surveys of any
particular ship shall have been completed, the instrmnents returned,
and suital)le final observations made at the primary base, which, as be-

fore remarked, has usually been the Kew Observatory. With the final

reductions of the observations, the part undertaken by the navy in this

work is considered to have been completed. After this, the results are
left to the general discussions of the magneticiau.

I also proceeded to Paris, in accordance with my instructions, and
visited the depot of charts and plans (in the department of the marine),
having in charge the magnetic work of the Ei'ench navy. I found, how-
ever, nothing of recent additions to their well-known methods of former
years to lead me to doubt the present superiority of the English instru-

ments and methods in nautical magnetics, whether for observations on
land or on board ship.

In concluding my report of this visit abroad, I beg to express my grate-
ful acknowledgments to Capt. Erederick John Evans, K. N., Hydrog-
rapher of the Admiralty, and Mr. CI. M. Whipple, Superintendent of the
Kew Observatory, for their many courtesies and kind ])ersonal attentions,

through whom the objects of my visit were greatly facilitated. And I

also beg to record my acknowledgments for the courtesies received, on
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my visit t<» tlic I'^rciicli liy(li()i;r:i])liic (l('|);u(ni<'iit, fi'oin Messrs, (Iniissiii

and IMoix, liydro^urapliic cii^inci'rs of tlu' l-'rcudi navy, attaclird t(» thai

(lei)artnieiit.

I am, sir, vcrv rospoctfiillv, your olu'dicnt servant,

B. F. (iRKENK,
ProfexHor Mathematics^ U. S. X., Superintendent of Conijnis-srs'.

Commodore William I). WiiiTiNa, V. S. N.,

Chirf of lluivau of Xavigation^ ^<ii'!/ Thixirimcnt.

HYDiiodRAPiiic Office, Bureau of Navigation,
September 14, 187S.

Sir: Tn accordance witli tlie bureau's instructi<nis, I liave the lionor

to submit the estimates of tliis oilice lor the fiscal year ending June 30,
18S().

Durinu' tbe fiscal year endin<;" June 30, ISIS, tlie following Avork has
been done in the drafting aiul engraving department:

1.—AVORK LEFT UJNFI^ISIIED IN THE PREVIOUS FISCAL YEAR.

The engraving of the ne^v edition of the general chart of tlie Xorth
Pacific Ocean in four sheets was finished and numerous new additions
made from late snrv<\vs.

Of the general chart of the South Pacific Ocean in eight balf-slieets,

tlie engraving of the two western half-sheets was finished.

Of tlie ^Mediterranean charts in three sheets, the western sheet was
finished and corrected from late surveys.

Tlie engraving of the middle sheet was carried on as far as the data
at hand permitted.
The eastern sheet was prepared for engraving, and a sketch of the en-

tire Mediterranean engraved on tlie plate.

The engraving of the English and Irish Channel charts, each in two
sheets, as also of four harbor charts, was completed.

2.—NEAV WORK CO:5irLETED DURING THE YEAR.

FiftecTi new coast and harbor charts were prepared and engraved.
The greater number of these are from the surveys by the United States
steamer Xarragansett in the Gulf of California, and on the west coast
of Mexico.

Fitteen new chai'ts wei'e i)hotolithographed—three of them from data
furnished by the United States steamer Gettysburg.
Five new charts were autographed—one of them from an examination

by the United States steamer Alert.
On thirty plates more or less extensive additions and corrections were

made from new surveys, and on almost all the plates minor corrections,

such as changes in lights, buoys, &c.

3.—AVORK ENTERED UPON AND STILL IN PROGRESS.

The six remaining half-sheets of the gi^ieral charts of the South Pa-
cific Ocean were pre[)ared for engraving, and the engraving contracted
for outside of the office, except the last sheet.

Charts of the Indian Ocean, in four sheets, and of the iSTorth Atlantic
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Ocean, in two lialf'-slicots, are uiuler i)rei)aratioUj and the engraving bas
also been contracted for ontside of the olhce.

Four thousand five hundred and forty-live charts and nine hundred
and seventeen books, i)ublications of tliis oflice, liave been sold to its

agents for the demands of commerce, in addition to tliose furnished to
vessels of the Navy and our exchanges with foreign ofllces.

Hydrographic notices and notices to mariners have, as information has
been received, been i)ublished and distributed.

Volume 1 of the Xavigation of the Caribbean Sea, Gulf of Mexico,
Bahama Banhs, and West India aiul Bernuida Islands; Volume III of
the West Coast of Africa ; Part II of the English Channel; the report
of the telegraphic determination of longitudes in tlie West Indies and
Central Anu'rica, and Part II, Coasts and Islands of the Mediterranean
!Sea, have been printed and issued.

In the meteorological dei)artuient of this office an atlas of meteorolog-
ical charts, wliich were compiled with great care and ability by Lieut. T.

A. Lyons, V. S. N., has been pul>lislu-d and issued. These charts com-
prise an area of the ocean extending from the equator to 45° north lati-

tude, and from the coast of America to 180° of' west longitude. This
area is divided into s^iuares of o^ each, wliich are numbered so that at a
glance the navigator can discover the direction, force, and percentage
of the winds he may exi)ect, the mean barometric ])ressure, the mean
tcmijeratnre, and indee<l a mass of condensed and useful information in

any given scpiare. It is proposed to continue this work until the whole
surface of the navigable ocean is completed.

Eftbrts are being made to interest the merchant marine in these use-

ful c(mipilations, and the ready manner in which those who have been
consulted res])on<l induces the hope that they will be successful.

The (rettysburg, Lieutenant-C'ommander Gorringe, U. S, X,, has been
employed in collecting material for compiling sailing-directioiis for the
Mediterranean, two volumes of which have been i)ublished and issued.

During the progress other work her machinery became disabled, and it

was necessarily discontinued; it is to be hoi)ed that she or some other
vessel nuiy be able to complete the little which yet remains to be done.

The Guard, Lieut. Conunander F. M. Green, U. S. N., is still em-
ployed determining longitudes by electiic cable. The work which he
was directed to accomplish is so nearly completed, that it is not thought
that any further ap])ro})riation for this purpose will be required.

The Tuscarora, Commander Philip, U. S. N., has been enq)loyed on
offshore soundings on the coast of Lower California, has made a survey
of the Tartar Shoal, and has been engaged in surveying on the coast of

Mexico; her work has bet'u necessarily discontinueil, but it is hoped it

will be resumed during the coming autumn and winter.

The Adams, Comuumder Frederick Kodgers, U. S. N., discovered the
ilodgers Bank and examined the Hotspur Bank otf the coast of Brazil.

The inqiortance of the survey of the Pacitic Ocean cannot be overes-

timated in view of the numerous islands, rocks, and shoals now on the
charts whose existence and positions arc doubtful.

An exhaustive work of this kind in the I*aeitic Ocean would be of the

greatest assistance to navigators, and I cannot too strongly urge that
some steps may be taken for its accomjjlishment.

Ivcspectfullv, your obedient servant,

S. li. FKAXKLIX, Captain U. S. V.,

HydroorupJicr to the Bureau,
(>)nimodore William D. AVjiiting,

Chiif of Bureau of Xari(j((tion.
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Xavv I)i;i'Airi'Mio.NT,

IUkkau of Xaaication, Su;nal Ui'fice,

Washinflton, October 28, 1878.

SiK : I have tlu' lionor to submit tlic following:,- ioj)oit of tlic oj^'ia-

tioiis of tliis ollicc (liiriiig the i)ast year:
ICxpeiiineiits have been eai ried on with tlie Very iii^iit si<;iial, and it

lias lieeii louiid that the eoiiiposition of tlu' stars and the ])ies(iit iiiod«'

of iiianiifaetiiriiiii" tliem answers every ]nn'i»ose, and tliat tliey iiiij)rove

uith a!ue. In the Imreau's ein-nlar of October JO, l.sTT, adoptiii;;' thi.s

system for use in tlie Navy, ollieers Avere invited to forward plans citliei-

for the improvement of the si<;iial or metliod of aj)j)lyin^' it, ol ejections

ha\ ioii' been ma<h' to tlie elu\)nosemi<' feature of tlie syst«Mn as now us(!<l.

JMans of imju'ovement have be<'n submitted by Lieuts. 1']. A\'. \'ery, W.
11. Turnei', and dohn H. ^loore, Avhieh have only lieen partially exjx^ri-

niented Avith, owinj;" to the smallness of the ap])i-opiiation for si;;iials.

The use of the Vei-y night sis;iial having been limited to the taetieal

aiul general signal books, Lieut. AV. M. Wood, U. S. X., has invented an
ingenious Hash lamj) for eomniunieating by the Telegra])hic L)ictionary

and (leogra|)hieal List, or by the General Service Code by mean.s of mag-
iiesuim mixed Avith either strontiii or bar;^ ta, which gives a red or h
green flash.

^lost satisfiictory experiments have been made with this lamp by the.

Army Signal Otticc and by a board of officers aboard the L'nited State.s

steamer Saratoga, contirming the favorable results olitained, from li]n-

ited experiments, by this office. Signals have been sent and lead with
the naked eye, a\ ithout difficulty, at a distance of 10.1) miles during a
severe rain-storm Avith high Avind. It has also been used in a heavy
fog, at short distances, Avith Aery good residts.

1 Avould respectfidly recommend that a fcAA' of these lamps be issued
to the service.

During the year careful superA'ision has been exercised over the sig-

nal department of the various vessels in the serA'ice, and I am gratified

to be able to state that, judging fi-om the quarterly reports of signals

receiA'cd at this oftice, Ave have not a vessel in conunissiou al)oard of
Avhich thiTC is not a nund)er of trained signalmen.

I am, sir, Aeiy respectfullv, A'our obedient servant,

J. c. beal:moxt,
Commodore^ and Chief 8i(/)ial- Officer, V. S. X.

Commodore Wm. D. AViiiti^c;, U. S. X..

Chief of Bureau of Xavigation.

United States Xaval Observatory,
Washington^ October 2!>, 1878.

Sir : In compliance Avitli the order of the Bureau of the 23d instant,

I liaAc the honor to submit a rei)urt of the operations of the X'^aval

Observatory during the past year.

THE 2G-IXCn EQUATORIAL.

This instument has been in charge of Prof. Asaph TIall, Avith Prof.

Edward S. Holden as assistant. Mr. George Anderson is employed as
an assistant in the dome.
The instrument is constantly employed in observing satellites, double

stars, nebuhe, and a fcAV comets.
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As tlio lenses showed some particles of matter (collected on their inner
sHiiiu'.es, they were taken a})art and cleaned by Mr. A. G. Clark, on
October .'5, 1878. Tlic instrument is now in jiood workiniL;" order.

The transit of Mercury, May (I, 187S, and tlie solar eclipse of July 29,

.1878, attracted many foreign astronomers to this country, and some of
them havin.n' seen our lar^e equatorial, it is worth while to note their
<. riticisms of this instrument. AMiile all speak hi.ij;hly of its optical per-

formance, many of these astronomers, especially the En<ilish, thiidc the
mouutin<i' too li^ht for so heavy an instrument. There is, no doubt, a
<lcj4ree of truth in this criticism, and tlie Instrument aj)])ears subject to

tremors in ri,!j,ht ascension which a heavier mountinj;' might remedy.
And yet it is reinjirkable that during the live years that tliis instrument
luks been mounted, observations show that the position of the i)ole of the
instrument has changed only a fraction of a minute of arc.

The following table gives the exact data:

Fositio)) of the pole of the instrument.

Date.

DecPTiilicr 18, IS?.'?

Ih- uibcu' i:j. 1876.

JiUiiiaiy •*. !><?"
. - -

Junuaiy 3, 1878 . .

.

V f

2. ")* —1. lO'^-

+ 0. 28 —1. CO

+ 0.27 —l.«l
-1-0.47 —1.34

Observers.

N. & Hn.
II. & Iln.

H. & Hn.
H. & Hu.

"" AftiM' this (letsrramation and befaro the siiiiossdiuj; oae the telescojio was partially- disiuouutud.

The driving-clock is now in goo<l older, and performs well.

The dome, })robably on account of the decay of some of the lower
timbers, has gi)t out of round and is moved with difficulty. The moving
of the dome had become so difficult, that some repairs were made during
the absence of the observers on the solar-eclipse expedition. These
i"epaii-s have ma<le the moving easier, but the turning of this large and
heavy dome may become a serious diniculty after a few years. It will

cause an annual ex])ense to keep this dome in working order.

The work done dui'ing the past year by the astronomers on this in-

strument is as follows

:

l?rofcssor Hall observed the satellites of Saturn until January 5, 1878,
when tlu'- po.sition of the])lanet had become so near the sun that obser-

vations were given up. These observations are mostly those of Japetus,
Titan, and Hyperion, the faintest of these satellites. The inner satel-

lites ^^'ere observed only a few times, since they arc now regularly ob-
^!e^ved at several observatories. The ai)pearance of the ring of Saturn
Vv'as carefully noted during the whole o]iposition, and it was followed
until February 11, 1878. Tlie disapi)eara]ice of the ring occurred Feb-
ruary (j. The angle of position of the mnjor axis of the ring was ob-

served on thirty-six nights by Pi'ofessor Hall and on twenty nights by
Professor Tloideii. Although at the time of the disai)pearance of the
ring the i)lanet Avas too near the sun for good observations, yet the
whole of these observations indicate that Eessel's elements of the ring
are very neai-ly correct.

The i)lanet Venus was observed by Professors Hall and Holden from
Octolxu', 1877, until Mar<tlj, 1878. Sin'eral drawings of the planet were
made by Professor Holden. No s])ot was found on the i)lanet that could
be obsei'A'ed for detei-mining its time of rotation. The a])pearance of
the disk of the i)laiiet, its shading towards the terminator, and the
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irrcjiMilurity of the cd^c of the tcniiiiKifor was tlu^ same as has been
observed before. No saicllile of this phmet was seen.

Tlie satrlbtes of .Mais were observed by Professor Hall iiiilil October
.'>1, 1S77. The caleidation of the orbits of these satellites from the ob-

serxatioiis made at \\'ashiii,«,^toii, and the reduction and comparison of

all the observations made in 1.S77, wei'e nndertaken by I'rofessor Hall in

Novombor, 1S77, and tlu^- work was (inislu-d in May, 1S7S, A report on
this subject was published in September, 1S7.S.

The satellites of Uranus and Xe])tuue Avere obsorvoxl by Professor
llolilen, who also madesonu> observations of the inner satellites of Sat-

urn and of the satellites of Mars.
Observations of the doubh^ stars sidected by .Mr. Otto Struve, dii-ector

of the Imperial Observatory at Pnlkowa, Ibr determinini; the ]K'rsonal

errors of various astrononu'rs, ha\'e been made by Professor Hall. This
list contains thirty stars, and on an avera.u(' each star has been observed
six nights. These observations may be sufficient for the purpose intend(Ml,

but a few more observations of the closer pairs seem uecessary in order to

determine the errors in the an<iles of position which de])end on tlie hour
auiile at which the observation is made. To com})lete this work l*ro-

fessor Hall has observed the six stars in the trapezium of Orion, the
different coinbinations of the ant>les and distances of these stars being
measured first with bri<iht wires in a. dark iield, and a<;ain with dark
wires in a brijiiit field. Each an<;l{' and distance has been measured six

times by each method. Professor Holden has made a discussion and an
adjustment of these nu'asurements by the mi'thod of least squares.

Sinne of the more interestin,i>' and ditllcult of the binary stars have
l)een observed by Professor Hall ; and a j;ood series of observations of
the c:)mpani()n of Sirius lias been made by both Professors Hall and
Holden. The observations on this eomi)anion slumld be continued, and
it is hoped they will contribute towards deciding the interesting' (piestion

Avhether the Clark compauioii really produces the variable proper motion
of Sirius.

Professor Holden has observed the nebula of Orion on twenty-eight
nights. He has made a determination of the relative brightness of the
different parts of this interesting nebula, and for this pui-i)ose has used
a photometer devised by l)r. Hastings, of the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity. These photometric determinations show that this instrument is

capable of giving excellent results.

Besides his work on tliis nebula. Professor Holden has observed six

other of the more interesting nebuhv, and has also devoted some time
to the observations of the stars connected with these nebub.e.

Early in July, Temple's periodical comet Avas looked for on scA'eral

nights l)y Professor Holden, and on one night by Professor Hall. Un-
fortunately, the errors of the ephemeris Avere much greater than they
Avere supposed to be, and the comet Avas not foun<l.

AA'cry careful and exact determination of the A'alue of one revolution
of the micrometer-screw has been made by Professor Holden. During
the past year this A'alue has been determined by observing the differ-

ence of deelinatio]! of two knoAA^i stars by means of intermediate stars.

The result shows that our adopted value is essentially correct. This
A'alue is: One revolution = 9".94^8.

Besides making the regular obserA'ations on this instrument, the pro
fessors attached to it have taken part in special observations.

THE TRANSIT CIRCLE.

This instrument, under the direction of Prof. J. K. Eastman, assisted
by Assistant Astronomer Edgar Frisby (appointed professor June 11,
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187S), Assistant Astronomers A. X. Sldnner and H. :\L Paul, and Mr. II.

S. riitelu'tt (appointed assistant astronomer 8eptenil)er 18, 1878), has
been enii)lo.yed in observations of

—

1. Stars of the American ephemeris for clock and instrumental correc-

tions.

2. Sun, moon, major and minor jdanets.
.'>. Stars whose occnltations were observed in connection with observa-

tions of the transit of Venus in 1871.

4. Standard stars for a eatalo<iue of zone observations.
5. Stars of tlie Britisli Association Catalogue between 120° 0' and

131° 1(1' N. P. I).

(I. Stars emphiyed in observations of comets with the 2()-inch and
1).(5-inch equatorials.

7. Stars used by IMr. David Gill, of the Eoyal Astronomical Society
of London, in his worlc of determining the solar parallax from observa-
tions of ]Mars witli the heliometer.

The nmnber of observations made Avith the transit circle during the
year is 3,450.

The sun was observed 01 times; the moon 00 times; and there were
made 110 observations of the major planets and 149 of the minor jdanets.

The readings for determining the errors of tlie divisions on the limb of
circle B of the transit circle \vA\e been continued the past year, and the
data for determining the errors of the single degree divisions Avere com-
pk'ted during tlie i)resent month. The computations will be made as
soon as practicable.

The annual vohime for 1875 1ms been greatly delayed by lack of funds
for printing. The transit-circle work for 1870 is nearly ready for the
press. The transit-circle work for 1877 is more than half tbiished, and
the reduction of the observations of 1878 has been commenced.

THE O.G-INCH EQUATOEIAL.

This instrument is under the charge of Professor Eastman, who has
the same assistants as on the work with the transit circle. It has been
employed in the observation of occnltations, and in deteraiining the ai)-

X)roximate corrections to the epheineridcs of such small planets as are
not readily found with the transit circle.

The mcfcorologicdl (Icparfmoit is under the charge of Professcu- East-
man, and the usual observations have been nmde at intervals of tliree

liours, beginning at midnight, throughout the year. The observations
and the rt'cords are made by the watchmen, Messrs. Havs, Horigan, and
Cahill.

The control of the system of wires within the observatory connecting
the various clocks, chronograi)lis, &c., and of the connections with the
wires of the Western Union Telegraph Company, is, as heretofore, in

the hands of the officer in charge of the transit circle, while the imme-
diate charge of all the batteries, wires, and their connections, is con-

fided to Mr. W, r. Gardner, the instrument-maker. The connections
within the buildings remain nearly the same as during the past year.

Beyond the observatory, this department is res])onsible for the con-

trol, by means of the motor clock, of several clocks in the State, War,
Navy, and Treasury I)ei)artHumts; for furnishing accurate time-signals

to the Western Union Telegraph Comi)any, and for dropping the time-

ball on tlie Western Union Teh\gra])h oltice in New York.
A thorough change in the method of controlling these clocks is re-

quired, and a proper and creditable distribution of time-signals will
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T"('(|iiir(' tlio use of another dock, aiul a cliaii^c in tlic ]n<'S('iit inclliod of

scndinji' the sii^iials, Tlicsc changes will cost about >>.")(»(), which sum is

asked for in the estin\ates.

TRANSIT OF VENUS.

Ill rodncinjiT the transit of Venus i)h()topa])lis, it became evid<'nt that

the shrinkajic of tin' collodion "svas of such a charact(U' as to be almost
a vanishinj;' <iuautity,and that it would be aihanta.ucous to combine the
coircctioi) for it witli the correctii>n for the inter\al wliich existed, when
the i>ictur(^ was taken, between the r<'ticule and the sensitive surface of
the collodion. With this view, J'rof. AVilliam Ilarkness has measured
upon each of the two hundred and twenty-one ])hoto';iai)hs, the inteival

between the imi)ressions of two of the vertical lin.es of the reticule, and
also the inti'rval between the im])ressionsof two of the hori/.(Uital lines of

the reticule; these intervals beini;' in every case taken as j^reat as ])()S.si-

ble. The intervals between the liiu's upon each of the ei.uht reticules

themselves, was subse(iuently measured with such a de.iiree of accuiacy
that their i)robable errors did not exceed the twenty-live thousandth
l)art of an inch; and from these data the desired combined corrections

Avere readily computed.
The wH)rk of reducin<;' the observations for tlie chronometrieal longi-

tudes of the stations on Kerjiuelen Island, New Zealand, Chatham Island,

and the (ierman station on Aukland Island, is now almost completed.
The cliionometers employed varied in number, at different times, from
twenty-three to thirty-tive; and as their errors had to be comi»uted for

every day they were in nse, from August 6, 1874, to January oO, 1875,
the oi)eration proved to be rather tedious. It was executed uiuler the
direction of Professor Harkness, assisted at first by Mr. Josef Lyons,
and subsequently by Mr. II. S. Piiteliett.

TRANSIT or ]MERCURY, MAY G, 1878.

The transit of ^lercuiy was observed by Professor Hall at "Wasliingtou.

Seventy-two photographs of the planet when on the disk of the sun were
made at Washington, by Mr. Joseph A. liogers, Avith one of the photo-
heliographs used in ])hotographing the transit of Venus in December,
1871. A report on this transit, the adjustments of the photo-heliograph,
&c., has been made by Professor Hall.

Professor Harkness, with Lieut. (1. E. Ide as assistant, was sent to
^Vustin, Texas, to observe this transit. He occupied the old Coast Survey
station in the grounds of the Texas land-office, and although the first

half of the transit was lost in (;louds, he was favored with a clear sky
and a steady atmospher{^ durii;g the latter half, and succeeded in making
twenty-five measures of the ])olar diameter of Mercury, the same luimber
of measures of its eipiatorial diameter, excellent determinations of the
instants of the third and fourth contacts, and a very satisfactory obser-

vation of the physical phenomena attending these contacts. The instru-

ment emjdoyed was one of the transit of Venus o-inch equatiuial tel-

escopes, armed with an Airy double-image mici'ometer. The necessary
knowledge <)f the local time was obtained fi-om observations made with
a sextant and mercurial artificial horizon.
The transit was observed by I*rofessor Eastman with the 0.0-inch

equatorial at the observatory ; and l)y Assistant Astronomers Frisby and
Skinner, with smaller equatorials.

Professor Eastman observed the second, third, and fourth contacts,
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made sovcral sorics of measures of the <liaineter of Mercury, and made
•a careful study of tlie physical plienoiiieiia at the time of contacts.
Messrs. Frisby and Skinner observed contacts.

Professor Jlolden, in connection Avith J)i". Draper, at Tlastings-on-the-

Hudson, observed the third and fourth <x)utacts, and secured 10 good
photo.iiraphs.

Assistant Astronomer H. M. Paul observed th<i transit at Hanover,
N. n.

Prof. James C. Watson, director of the observatory at Ann Arlwr,
Mich., and Pi-of E. C. Piclcerini;-, director of Harvard Collej^e Observa-
tory, Cambridiic, JMass., kindly a<;reed to photograph the transit if suit-

jible instruments were furnished them; and, accordingly, two of the
horizontal photo-heliographs whicli had been used for the transit of Ve-
nus, and six dozen sensitive dry jdates, were sent to each of tliem. Pro-
fessor Watson exposed all his i)lates, but owing to ba^l weather Pi-ofes-

sor Pickering exposed successfully only twenty-six of his. As soon after

the transit as possible, the i)lates were returned to the Naval Observatory
and there developed by Mr. Josei)h A. Rogers, who had originally pre-
pared them, the resulting negatives being quite satisfactory. The meas-
iirement of these pliotographs, and their reduction and discussion, have
biH'u assigned to Professor Harkness.
The coiiii)ilation and discussi<jn of the telescopic observations of the

transit of Mercury, made in vaiious parts of the country and forwarded
to this observatory, is under the charge of I*rofessor Eastmiin, assisted
b}' Mr. Paul, and will soon be ready for publication.

TOTAL SOLAK ECLIPSE OF JULY 29, 1878.

As this was the last solar eclipse which would be visible under favor-

lable conditions in the United States during the ju-esent century, it was
<leemed very important to have it thoroughly observed ; and it was
thought that nothing would contribute more to this e?id than the diifu-

sion of accurate knowledge concerning the objects and methods of ob-
.servatioi*.. Witli this view, Professor Harkness was directed to draw^

up detailed instructions to observers, which were subsequently published
in the form of a <piarto pamphlet of thirty pages, and widely distributed
iimong those who seemed likely to take an interest in the matter.

The investigations made while drawing uj* these instructions led Pro-
fessor Harkness to conclude that, in order to obtain thorcjughly satisfac-

tory }>hotogri!phs of the corona, it would be necessary t^) use far more
powerful apparatus than had l)een em])loyed heretofore, and lie proposed
the construction of two equatorial cameras of six inclies aperture and
thirty-six inches focus. After due consideration this plan was adopted,
the objectives being furnished by Halbneyer, of London, the camera
tubes with their finders by Stack])ole & Brother, of New York, and the
])late-holders, both, wet and dry, by the American Optieal Company, of
New York.
As theie was neither time nor money for the construction of equatorial

stands and clock-work, two of the transit of Venus 5-incli telescopes

Avere removed from their eiiuatoriid mountings, and the cann^ras were
substituted in their places. In this way t-Avo very servii^eable instru-

ments were obtiiined, which were subse(juently used by the parties of

Professors Hall and Harkness. At first it Avas intended to enq)loy Avet

eollodion jdates, but agaiust tliis ]»lan almost insuperable ditticulties

opi)osed themselves, and it Avas finally decided to adopt dry plates, if

«i."it;ib)<' ones could be had. At tbis juncture Mr. Jos!'3)h A. Kogers,
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foniK'ily CDiiiicctcd witli llii.s (»l)si'rval(>iy, kindly ollcrctl to <x\\i' us .sdine

dry pliitcs of liiw own nijuuil'at-turc. A I'cw fxpcrinicnts slidwcd thafc

tlii'y were ])('rr«'ctly it-liahU', and <|\iit(' as sensitive as wet i)lates; and.

the results snl>se(i»w'nlly olUained with tlieni ujx)!! thei-ovona luuvethat
there is every reason to he tha>dJul that we ;v(H'ej)ted his ^-eucrous ollriv

As the liheral a|)])Voi»riation made l»y Congress enabled theohserva-
toi-y to tit out (piite a numher of parties, the eo(»])eratiou of all the best-

known astrononu'rs in the country was solicited, a)id they responded,
heartily. AVhile the obs^'rvatory was able to assist tlieni, both pecuni-
arily an«l by the loau of instrunieuts, it shouhl be muh'rstood that they
weiv left entirely free t*) i)lau their own observations, thus wcurinj;- a
Avide ranj^e of in"\esti.nation. The linal arran]L;enient of the parties and
the Avork acconi]»lislied by each were, l>rieHy, as follows:

The i)arty under charge of IH-ofessor Hall wa.s stationed at La Junta,
Colo. The jtrincijial residts of the work of this ])arty were

—

1. Professor Hall made an uusiu-cessiul search for Vulcan Avith a
o-inch (.'lark eiiuatorial, niapufyinin' i)«)wer 150 diameters. The si)ace

.south of and following' the sun was swept over, keepinin' near the ecli])ticy

and sweeping about itP east of the sun. Jli} determined tlu' local time
and latitude and lonj^itude of the- observing station, assisted by Mr. O,
IJ. Wheeler.

2. IMr. Wheeler made an nnsuccessful searcli for Ynlcan with a 5-inch

dark telescoi)e, nuifinifyinj;- 150 diameters, and mounted as an alt-azi-

nuith. The .si>ace swept over was below and preceding the sun,

S. ^Fr. J. A. liogers made five photographs of the corona. The ex-

])osnres were .'>, 5, 10, fiO, and 20 seconds. The camera was mounted
e(]uatorially. The image of the moon was .30 of an inch in diameter.
As the exposures were increased, more and more of the corona was shown^
and the longest exi)osure gave a corona twenty minutes of arc in extent
each side of the sun. These photograi)hs show a great amount of detail,

and in connection with those of other X)arties will i)robably give more
information in regard to tin' minute structure and extent of the corona
than has yet been obtained from photograi)hs.

4. Mr. W. r. Gardner assisted i)i nnuinting and adjusting the instru-

ment, and during totality ai(h'd ^Ir. Eogers in making the exposures.
5. Prof. A. W. Wright, of Yale College, made a determination of the

plane of i)olarization of the coional light, the percentage of polarized
light present, and also took two polariscopic i)hotogra])hs.

G. ]Jr. T. E. Thorpe, of England, determined the magnetic constants
for La Junta, and examined the question as to whether there was any
change observable in the magnetic instruments during totality. The
question was decided in the negative. Photographic experiments were
also made by Dr. Thori)e.
The party under the direcrtion of ProfeSvSor Harkness was stationed at

Creston, Wyo., and the work done by it may be sununarized as follows:

Professor Harkness, assisted by Lieut. E. W. k^turdy, U. S. N,, searched
the violet ami idtra-violet portions of the coronal spectrum for bright
hues, but hmnd none.

Mr. Alvan G. Clark, of Cambridge, Mass., and Assistant Astronomer
A. 2n. Skinner managed the equatorial camera and obtained six photo-
graphs of the corona, which are thought to be at least as extensive and
rich in detail as any ever taken. The exposures wei'e respectively o, 15,

oO, GO, 8, and 5 seconds. The pictures show the moon three hundred
{jnd sixty-two thousandths of an inch in diameter, ami for convenience
of comparison with the work of other observers it is extremely desirable

to enlarge them to the adopted standard size in which the moon is 1^
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Jiiclies ill (liiuiiotor. AVitli tlic kind assist;nic<' of ]\rr. L. E. Walker. 1)110-

t(»;;rai)li<'r «»t' tlic Tivasuiy l)(_'])artiiu'iit, Air. .). A. IJoiiers aiul Professor
Ilaikiiess liave tried to do this pliotoiirapliically, but tliiis far the results

have not been satisfactory. It seems likely that it will be necessary to
resort to drawing-, and in that ease it may be best to make but one pic-

ture from the ])hotoiiraphs obtained by the pai'ties of Professors Hall,

llarkness, and Hohlen. In this way, it is thought an extremely accurate
re])reseutation of the eorona'will be obtained.

Prof. Otis 11. Pobinson, of Kochester University, ;N"ew York, used the
polariscopic camera, ami obtained four photographs Avhicli distinctly

show the ])olarization of the corona. They are now in the hands of
Prof. A. AV. AViight, who is making a special study of that subject.

In addition to the observations above, the times of the first, second,
;ind fourth contacts were noted by several members of the party. Ko
one was at leisure to note the time of third contact.

The party under direction of Professor Eastman consisted of himself
;ind I*rof. Eewis Boss, director of the Dudley Observatory, Albany, X. Y.

;

Prof. C. W. Pritchett, director of the Alorrison Observatory, (ilasgow,

Afo.; Air. H. AI. Paul, assistant astronomer Xaval Observatory, and Air.

II. S. Pritchett, assistant at the AL^rrison Observatory.
The observing station was in the town of AA'est Las Animaf!, Colo.

'

Professor Eastman observed contacts, and, with a single-i>rism spec-

troscope attached to a o-inch equatorial, traced the limit of the sub-

stance in the corona which gives the bright line ^' 1474," in the green
l)ortioii of the spectrum on the north, east, south, and west limbs of the
sun. The existence of this line was demonstrated to a distance from
the sun's liml) e(iual to about four-tenths of the solar diameter, and the
limit was tibont the same in the four different directions.

Professor Boss deterinined the latitude and longitude of the station,

observed contacts, and, during totality, devoted himself to the study of

the details of the structure of the corona.

Professor Pritchett observed contacts, and, during totality, devoted a
portion of his time to a search for A^ulcan, and the leinainder to a study
of the solar prominences and one or two portions of the corona.

Assistant Paul observed contacts, and, during totality, sketched the

outline of the corona iirojected on a finely ground glass plate in the
focus of a telescope of 48.5 inches f(K'Us, with an objective of .'lo inches.

Air. H. S. Pritchett assisted Professor Boss in the observations to de-

termine latitude ami longitude, observed contacts, and, during totality,

pointed the telescoi)e which carried Professor Eastman's spectroscope.

The }>arty under Professor Holden was stationed at Central City, Colo.

The work done was as follows:

Professor Hohlen made an unsuccessful search for Vulcan, and a
sketch of the corona.

Dr. C. S. Hastings, professor of physics in Johns Hopkins University,
l')altiiiiore, made six ind<'peiident determinations of the plane of X)<>lari-

y.ation of the coronal light.

Prof. E. AV. Bass, United States Military Academy, AYest Point, made
a minute examination of one-half of the corona, and observed the four

contacts.

Lieut. S. AA". Very, U. S. K. deterinined the latitude and longitude of

Central City, and assisted Dr. Hastings during totality by iiointing his

telescope.

Air. J. E. Keeler, assistant in i)hysics in Johns Hoj)kins University,
made a crayon drawing of the corona.
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^fr. ('. II. Kocl^wcll, ()fT;inyt()\vii, X. Y., iinkIc :i sketch dC llu' coioii;!,

and noted time l"oi- Trolessor Hass.

^Ir. I'eers, of Central (Mty, took a photograph of the eoroTia. This
l)hoto;iiai)li is noteworthy, as it j^ives moie of the outer eoiona than any
otlier, and is a vahiable siipi)lenient to the i)hotopaphs of I'lofessors

Hall and Ilarkness. (The outer corona is shown over 0(1' on each side

of the sun.)

The reports of tliis ])arty are all i)reparrd, excei)t that of Dr. Ilast-

in<is, which is nearly completed.
Sket<"hes of the total i)hase were made l>y ^Iv. E. ^l. IJo^crs at Cen-

tral City, Miss Kate AVolcott at r>lack Hawk, and Miss Kisley-Seward at

Colorailo Springs, antl handed to l'rofess(n" Jlolden for transmission to

the Observatory.
IJesides the jiarties under the immediate direction of the ])r()fessors at

the Observatory, others Avere disj)atched to various ]toints, as before
stated. Tlu' exi)enses of these parties were defrayed in whole or in

])art from the aj>])ro))riation '• for observing' the total solar ecli])se of

.July IM), 187S." The final re])orts of sonu' of these ])arties have not y<*t

been received, but the following preliminary sketch of their operations is

presented

:

1. The party under Professor Xewcomb, U. S. K, superintendent of
the Nautical Almanac, was coin])osed of tlie chief of i>arty and Coni-

maiuler W. T. Sam])son, U. S. X., Lieut. C. G. Eownuin, U. S. X., and Mr.
riohn ]\Icier, of tlie Xautical Abuanae Otlice, and was stationed at Separa-
tion, Wyoming.

Q'liis ])arty observed eoutacts, and exposed a large number of (dry)

jdiotographic ])lates in one of the horizontal i)hoto-heliograi>hs belonging
to the Naval Observatory. These ])lates were carefully ]>repaved ])y ^Fr.

J. A. liOgers, and were exactly similar to those jirepared by him which
gave such excellent results in the photographs of Mercury in transit at

AVashingtou, Cambridge, and. Ann xVrbor.

AVhen Professor NcAvcomb's ])lates came to be developed, however,
Jiardly a trace of an image could be made out npon them ; aiul it would
have been i)resumable that the ex])osures had not been ])roperly made,
if it were not for the fact that Professor Newcomb i)ersona]ly superin-

tended the operation of ex])osing these plates, and that he is contident

that the full beam of sunlight from the heliostat mirror fell on the sen-

sitive ])late. As the case now stands, the failure of these plates is in-

ex])licablc.

Professor Newcomb conducted a search for Vulcan, which Avas un-

snccessful.

A party consisting of Prof. S. P. Langley, director of the Allegheny
ObserA'atory, Penn., and Prof. J. AV. Langl(>y, of Arichigan Uni\'ersity,

Ann Arbor, occupied the suunuit of Pike's Peak. They AVere engaged
in photonu'tric determinations of the light of the corona, etc., and secured
valuable draAvings ; Prof. 8. P. Langley Avas aide to trace the corona for

scAcral degrees on each side of the sun, and t(^ see it after the reappear-
ance of the sun.

Mr. (J. AV. Hill, of the Nautical Almanac Office, nuule a draAving of the
corona at Denver, Colo.

Prof. (). Stone, director of the (Cincinnati ObserA'atory, and ]\Ir. AA'.

LTpton, of Harvard College Observatory, obserA'ed the eclipse a few
miles east of DeuA'er. Contact and other observations Avere secured.

Prof. James C. AA^atson observed at Sejiaration, AVyo., and he has
giA'eu to the Observatory an account of his discoA'cry of one or perhaps
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two iiitra-]\ror(iniiil ])l;uiets. His original letters liave been already
publi.slu'd by the Observatory,

]\Iessrs. L. and G. H. Troiivelot, of Cambridge, Mass., observed at
(Jreston, and a line pastel dravviiig of the corona lia.s been received frorn

Ihein.

j\Ir. D. r. Todd, of the iS^antical Almanac Office, observed at Dallas,
Texas, and in spite of clondy weather, observed contacts. He also
secured a number of observations of the duration of totality from vol-

unteer observers stationed near the limits of total eclipse.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE OBSERVATORY AND THEIR DISTRIBUTIOX.

The distribution of the volume of the astronomical and meteorological
observations made during the year 1874, lias been continued in answer
to calls from observatories and other scientilic institutions, and from in-

<lividuals directly interested in astronomical work. The distribution of
the annual volume is i)roperly limited to these. The foreign distril)u-

tion has been made as usual, chiefly through tbe kind offices of the
tSinithsonian Institution. The next annual volume—that containing
the observations for the year 1875—is daily exjiected from the govern-
ment press. The observatory has distributed the larger part of each
edition of the separate treatises issued during the year; viz, liesearches
on the Motion of the Moon, Part I, by Professor Newcondj ; Instructions
for Observing the Transit of Mercury of JMay o—G, 1878, communicated to

the Superintendent by Piofessor Newcomb, U. S. N., supeiintendent of
tlie Nautical Almanac, for the use of observers intciiding to co-operate
witii the Obsevatory ; Instructions for Observing the Solar Eclipse ofJuly
2U, 1878, by I'rofessor Harkness ; Observations and Orbits of tlic Satel-

lites of Mars, by Professor Hall ; and the Meteorological Observations
made at tlie Observatory during 1875, by Professor Eastman.
The exchanges received from a number, of the chief scientific institu-

tions of our own country and from abroad continue to enhance the value
of the library, which is also adding to its astronomical and mathematical
volumes standard Avorks purchased under tlie appr()i)riation made for

this i)urpose last year. A small approi)riation for further purchases is

submitted in the estimates.

Tiie iSTarrative of tlie Residence of the late C. F. Hall among the Esqui-
maux at Hudson's Bay during the years from 18(J4 to 18(J!>, iuclusive,

ordered by the Senate to be prepared from the manuscrii)ts purchased
by Congress, and under the charge of Prof. J. P]. ]*^ourse, is advancing
towards completion. ( )f the Narrative of the Polaris Exi)edition, prepared
by the late Admiral Davis, no volumes remain at the Observatcu-y. No
copies of tlie 15d or of the oil edition of this work have been at its dis-

posal.

CHRONOMETERS.

There are at present in the chronometer-room one hundred and tliirty-

two mean time chrouonu'ters, of which thirty-seven are ready for issue,

eighty-two need repairs, and thirteen were taken from the Florida. There
are also six sidereal chronometers, four of which are break-circuits, and
eleven condemned ones, which have been cleaned and put in good order,

to be issued to vessels of war as "hacks." There arc also ninety-eight

condemned chronometers stored away.
During the year eighty-one chronometers have been received at the

Observatory and fifty have been issued} twenty-five to vessels of the
Nav5', of which ten were "hacks."
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Twelve elironoincters li;i\'e been coiKli'iiiiieil duriii;^ the year on iiceuiuit

ot"a<ie, by order ol" the Ilureau ol" Xavi^alioii.

Ill issiiinii- ehroiioiiieters to vessels, the rule is, to select three of dift'er-

eiit makers, hut otre-iidar rates, and one of the '"hai'lvs."

In order to determine the etieet on a two-day clirononieter of allowin<if

it to run forty-ei.uht hours, twelve ehrononicters wen^ selected and put
in a eas(^ by themselves and wound only every oth(!r day for ji j)eriod of
live rate days (fifty days). They were tlien wound ev(M-v day for the,

same leufith of tim»' and a^ain allowed to run hfty days, bein^ wound
every other day. Tlieir rates for these different i)eriods are^iven below.
In originally selecting;' these ehronometers, six were taken with a small

rate, three with a medium rat<', and three with a larji^e rate. The rates
of six good ehronoineterswhieh were wound regularly every day are
also given for the same periods of time, to be taken as a standard of
eomparisou.

Clironomuters.

Name.

Npjius
Crisp .

Negus

Neffus ,

Negus
Birch
rrodshaiu
Eggeit . .

.

Negus
Barraiul .

.

Negus
Negus

Average

.

Nos.

5S *-CQ -^

. o

'C S S3-"o « " fc.

P

1320
2101
700

1340
1217
3276

1202
2594
734
775

-f 0. 222
-1.478
+0. 038

+ 0.938

+0.00.'.

-1.49.')

+ 0.905
-1.878
+-1.522
-j-3. G05
—3. 795
+2. 955

t--5

B S S
53 <o

+ 0. .530

-1.840
+ 0.960

+ 1. 080

+ 0.

-1.
+1-
-1.

+ 4.

+3;

3G0
180
.530

560
530
870
870
020

h -

+ 0.684
-1.736
+-1. 154

+ 1.264

+ 0.634
-0.426
+0. 804
-1.196
+2. 704

+ 4.394
—3. 3(16

+ 3.614

+ . 120
]

-j- . 620 + .716

P.r1 O

+0. 599
-1.841
+ 0.719

+0. 789

4 0. 569
+0. 269
+0. 649
— 1. 5U
+2. 139
+4. 479
-3. ('01

-f3. 849

«.

To Juno 25.
+ 0.208
-1.681
+ 0.002

To July .I.

+ 0."224

i To Juuo 25.

+0. 458
-0.731
+ 0. 609
-2. 048
+ 0.969
-\ 4.119
-3.065
H- 3. 402

+ .014 + .211

These chronomcicrs were wound (htUy.

Chronometers.

Cha<lwick

.

Negus
Frodsham

.

Litherland
Davies Co

.

Negus
Negus

Average.

Nos.

386
916

2,229
833 (

17, 7745
1,074
1, 126

30 days.

- 1,

- 1.

- 0.

645
395
978

262

955
855

50 davs.

1. .340

1. 320
1.000

50 days.

1.240
0.780

- 0.576
- 0.706
- 0.996

4- 0.434

+- 0. 704
+ 0. (44

50 days.

- 0.091
- 0. 561
- 0.921

+ 0.549

- 0.441
+- 0. 458

30 days.

- 0.451
•- 0. 770
- 1.015

- 0.395

- 1.6G5
- 0.131

.083 .168

*To July 5.

lu the first part of this table the first and last columns of rates show
the rates of twelve ehronometers for thirty days when wound daily ; the

second and fourth, their rates for fifty days when wound every other

day; and the third, their rates for fifty days when wound every day.

The second part of the table shows the rates of six chronometers
when wouiiu. daily for the same periods.

11 N
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Ill tliis table of rates no account lias been taken of the change of tem-
])erature, but it lias been' i)resunie<l tliat all the clirononieters would be
affected alike, as tliey were all in tlie same room, and afl'ected by the
same teuqievature (tliis is not strictly true, lunvever), and that any varia-

tions in the rates of those which were wound only every forty-eight

hours not found in the rates of those which were wound e\'ery twenty-
four hours might be ascribed to that cause. But, as the rates of all these
chronometers vary in about the same manner, and as the average rates
of the two sets vary alike also, it is fair to presume that a chronometer
can be allowed to run forty-eight hours and be almost as reliable as if

wound daily.

Arrangements for dropping a time-ball in Xew York City at exact
^ew York noon were perfected, and the ball dropped from the chro-

nometer-room for the first time on September 10, 1877. It has been
dropped daily (except Sundays and holidays) since that time with but
eight exceptions, which are as follows : Twice, owing to trouble with
the wire between Washington and ISTew York ; three times, owing to
derangement of ball apparatus at Xew York ; once, owing to neglect in

the chronometer-room ; once, to neglect at the Washington telegraph-
oftice ; and once, to neglect at Xew York.
At \Vashington noon time-signals are transmitted to all parts of the

United States, and a time-ball is dropped from the tiag-staff on the dome.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOnX EODGEES,
Rear-Adm ira /, Supcrin tenden f.

Commodore William D. Whiting, U. S. K.,

Chief of Bureau of Navigation^ Navy I)e2)artment.

Nautical Almanac Office,
^Yashington, I). C, October 2G, 1878.

Sir : In compliance with your order of the 21st instant, I have the
honor to submit the following report of the operations of this office dur-

ing the past year

:

The Navigators' Almanac for the year 1881 was issued in February
last, and the large Ephemeris for the same year in September last. The
])rinting of the Ei^hemeris and Almanac for 1882 has commenced, and
75 pages are now in type. The computations of the Ephemeris for 1882
are nearly all completed, and those for 1883 are in progress.

During the year ending September 30, 1878, 173 copies of the Ameri-
can Ephemeris and Nautical Almanac were sold or sent to agents for

sale, and 791 copies were distributed for the public service and to scientific

instituticms. Of the Navigators' Almanac 3,700 copies were sent to

agents for sale.

CHANGES IN THE ALMANAC.

In December, 1877, on recommendation of the office, the honorable
Secretary of the Navy referred to the National Academy of Sciences the

question, what changes were required in the Ephemeris to make it more
serviceable to those who use it. A committee of the Academy recom-
mended several extensive changes, involving the omission of matter of

which some was not regarded as necessary and some could be readily

derived from data in other parts of the work. The space thus left was
filled by the addition of matter considered useful, The chiefs of several

government surveys desired a large increase in the list of fixed stars
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(•((iitiiiiUMl ill tlu' KpluMiu'iis, in order to liicilitati^ the (Ictcriiiiiiatioii ni'

iit'o^iiapliiciil ])(».siti()iis. Tlu* cliiiiijivs next in iuii)()rtiiiM'(^ consistiMl in

the presentation of more complete data, maps, and diajiiams for the.

I'elipses of the snn and the satelUtes of tlie phmets. Tlie (•han<i«'S AVere

so adjnsted that the size and cost of the work should n<(t be materially
altered. They commence with the Eidien)eris for 1S82, now in jiress.

impeove:ment of the tables.

With the aid of the additional force employed in the oflice, several
works have been commenced havijig in view the much-needed improve-
ment of the astronomical tables and data, from A\hi(li the ]^^i)hcmcris

is constructed.

STAR CAT^iLOGUE.

It is intended to collect all the star places now or hereafter to l)e nsed
in the preparation of the Ephemeris into a sin^ile catalo.uue aiul to uivc
the most accurate positions which can be obtained iVoin jjublished

observations. The total number of stars in the list may be about 1, .'!()(».

This work luis been commenced l)y Master Chauncey Thomas, U. w'^. N,,

and Mr. J. O. Wiesner, and it is hoped to i)ut two or three other officers

or computers upon it so as to complete it next year.

THEORY or JUPITER A>'D SATURN.

The very difficult and laborious problem of the perturl)ations of Juju-
ter and Saturn has been taken up by Mr. G. W. Ilill, whose work on
this subject will probably be completed in the course of eighteen months,
or sooner if the otHce should be able to supply him an assistant.

TABLES OF THE MOON.

The comparison of Hansen's tables of the Moon, with observations
from 1730 to the present time, in continuation of the researches on the
motion of the moon recently published by the Xaval Observatory, has
been commenced by ]\Ir. John Meier. The Avork of several computers
will, however, be required to bring it to completion.
The prospective scientific value of the above works and of others on

the mass of Jupiter and the motions of Jui)iter''s satellites, preparations
to commence which have begun, renders it desirable to carry them to

completion as rapidly as is consistent with that accuracy which is their

first requirement. The system which the De])artment has inaugurat<'d

of rendering the excellent mathematical training given to young officers

at the Xaval Academy available in the prosecution of the highest <le-

])artment of astronomical research, by enq)loying them in the computa-
tions above described, bids fair to prove entirely successful.

It is proper to state in tliis connection that the office is under obliga-

tions to two distinguished foreign astronomers for the comnumication of

unpublished data relative to this work. These are Dr. Arthur Auwers,
of Berlin, who has comnuinicated the results of the re-reductiou of Biad-
ley's observations of the stars, made at Greenwich between 1750 and
17G2, and Dr. Theodore von Oppolzer, of Vienna.

PRECAUTIONS IN PRINTING.

Typographical and other errors in the Ephemeris are frequently com-
municated to the office, and have sometimes been unfavorably commented
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on in tlio ])nl)lir prints. As they tend to In-ecd distnist of tlie care and
accuracy with which the work is prepared, it lias been deemed necessary
to chaiijie the system of iHOof-reading' by liaving this work done entirely

in the otlice nnder the supervision of a sin<ile responsible assistant, Mr.
1). r. Todd, who is cliarged with the tinal revision of all the office printing.

Verv respectfiillv, vour obedient servant,

kSIMON InT^WCOIMB,
Frofessor, U. ^. X.,

Superintenclent Xaiitical Almanac.
Commodore W. D. WniTiNa, IT. S. N.,

Chief Bureau Xavigatmi, Wai'y Deimriment.

Estimate of apiyropriaiions required for Ihe serriec of Ihe fiscal year ending June 30, IStO, hy
the Bureau of Navigation.

FOU THE SUrPORT OF THE BUREAU OF XAVIGA'IIOX.

For salary of chief clerk (Revised Statutes, page 69, section 416, and act of June
19, 1878) $1,800

For salary of one clerk of third class (Revised Statutes, page 26, section 167,

and act of June 19, 1878) 1,600
For salary of one clerk of second class (act of June 19, 1878) 1 , 400
For salary of messenger (act of June 19, 1878) 7'20

]'"'or salary of laborer (act of June 19, 1878) 660
For contingent expenses 400

Total 6,580

A.

I.—FOR NAVIGATION.

For foreign and local pilotage and towage of ships of war $45, 000
For services and materials for correcting compasses on board shiji, and for

adjustiug and testing compasses on shore 3, 000
For nautical and astronomical instruments, nautical books, maps, charts,

and sailing directions, and repairs of nautical instruments for shijis ofwar. 9, 000
For bo()ks for libraries of ships of Avar 2, 000
For Navy signals and apparatus, namely, signal-lights, lanterns, rockets,

running-lights, drawings, and engravings for signal-books 6, OCO
For compass-fittings, including binnacles, tripods, and other appendages of

ships' compasses 3, 000
For logs and other appliances for measuring the ship's way, leads, and other

appliaijces for sounding 3, 000
For lanterns and lamps and their appendages for general use on board ship,

including tho.sc for the cabin, wardroom and steerage; for the holds and
spirit-room ; for decks and quartermasters' use 5^000

For bunting and other materials for ttags, and making and repairing flags

of all kinds 4,000
For oil for ships of war, other than that used in the Engineer De])artment,

candles when used as a substitute for oil in binnacles and ruiniing-lights;
for chimneys and wicks, and soap used in the navigation department.. .. 20,000

For stationery for commanders and navigators of vessels of war and for use
of coju-ts-martial 1,500

For musical instruments and music for vessels of war 1, 000
For steering-signals and indicators, and for si»eaking-tubes and gongs for

signal commiuiication on board vessels of war 2, 000

Total 104,500

II.—FOR XAVIGATIOX CONTIXGEXT.

For freight and transportation, postage and telegraphing on public busi-
ness ; advertising for i)roposals; i)ackiug-boxes and materials, and all

other contingent expenses $2, 000
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III.— loll NAVIGATION".—UYOKOCiKAI'lIlC \V(H<K.

For (lr;i will LX. •nj^r.iviii'i, ]tiircli;is(' of cliart-piipcr, ]iriiitiiij;', jukI |tli(>fi)litli()-

<ir;i|)Iiiiiix cli.iits, (uircctiiii:: old plates. |iir));iiiii;i ami ]>iil>li.sliiii;^ siiiliii;^

iliri-ciitiMs a 11(1 oiIkt liy(lrnnr;i|iliic inroniiatinii §40. (;i)ft

For Curl, liiihrs, ami nUicf fmnituic ; cart! of iMiiMiii;^ ami otlit-r labor; piir-

cliasc of hooks for lilirarv ; (lra\viii;j; materials ami otlurst a tioiu-ry; postaj:;i',

iVcijilit, and otlu-r contiiijit'iit fxpciiscs 4,01)0

For rciir ami repair of liuildiiijj 2,000

Total 4(i, 000

J5.

1.—FOR X.VVAL OBSERVATOIJV.

For three assistant aslronomer.s, at .$1,500 eaeh, ami one clerk of class three. A"). 100
For one iiistrmnent maker, three wat( hiiien, one nie.ss<'njfer, and om^ ]»orter;

keeping;- j;roiimls in oi'der; repairs of Iniildinjf.s an<l im.-losiires ; fnel, lij^ht,

and ortice fnriiitiire; cheiiiieals for batteries; stationery, freight, labor, and
all other contingent cx^ienscs 1'3, 000

For professional books for library 1, 000
For reducing and transcriljing astronomical and metoorologieal observations

for publications 2.200

Total '. 21.:!00

C.

I.—FOR NAUTICAL ALMANAC.

For ]iay of compnters and clerks for preparing for imblicatiou the American
Epheineris and Xantical Almanac .§19, 000

For rent, fuel, labor, stationery, boxes, expressage, book.s, and miscellane-
ous exiiiMises 1, i')00

For cjihemeris of new planets, discovered by American astronomers 2. 000

Total 22,n(i0

KKCAPITULATION.

EsUmalp of appyopnulions required for ihc fiiftal year cntllufj June 30, li^SO, hij the Bureau of
XarUjalion, Xarij TJepariment.

FOR SUPPORT OF RURF.AU.

.Salaries and contingent i 66, 5S0

FOR THE NAVAL SI;R^'ICl:.

A. I.—Xavigation §104, ,500

II.—Xavigation contingent 2, 0(MI

III.—Xavigation. hvflrographic work 46, 000

B. I.—Naval ()bs<rvatorv 21. :!(•(»

L". I.—Xantical Almanac 22. &(M)

Total 190,300

Abufraet of offers for .sitppllcs received for fi(r»ixluiif) arlieles vouiunj under the cognizance of
the Bureau of Xarir/ation.

1,500 gallons lard-oil—Vmreaii's order of X'ovember 7, Id??.
Cents.

*Whittier, Fuller & Co., Sau Francisco, Cal per gallon fD^

2,000 gallons lard-oil—hnrean's order of March 1, 1878.
Cenls.

*James H. Eedlield l>er gallon ^^rh
Manhattan Oil Companv per gallon eoj
J. H. Walker " per gallon.... GOr'.n,

C. E. Wallis ; c per gallon GO;-',?,,

*Accepted,
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10,000 gallons lard-oil—hnreau's order of Juno 15, 1878.

'X. K. Fairbanks »fc Co ^ ...per gallon.
IManliattaii Oil Company per jiallon.

James Symington per gallon

.

E. T. Howe per gallon.

Cents.

.. 58f

Xo. C—BUEEAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS.

Bureau of Yards and Docks,
Xayy Depart:mext,

WashUigton, IK C, October 20, 1878.

Sir : 111 compliance witli yoiir order of tlie 21st iustaiit, I liaYe tlie

honor to submit iny annual report for tlie fiscal year ending June 30,

1878, and estimates for the fiscal year ending" June 30, 1880, together
with an abstract of ofters for furnishing supplies coming under the cog-

nizance of the Biu'eau of Yards and Docks for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1878.

Very respectfulh", your obedient serYJlnt,

E. L. LAW,
Chief of Bureau.

Hon. E. W. Tno:MPSOx,
Secretary of the Xavy, Xavy Department^

Washington, D. C.

Bureau of Yards and Docks,
Navy Depart3iext,

Washington^ D. C, October 20, 1878.

Sir : In obedience to your order of the 21st instant, I have the honor
to submit the annual report of this biu^eau, and the expenditures for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1878.

I also submit the estimates for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.

The estimates submitted bj' the bureau are exactly the sums appro-
l>riated by the second session of the Forty-fifth CongTcss. The estimates
made by the commandants of tlie several navy yards and stations are
also submitted for your information and consideration.

No apiiropriation for improvements of navy-yards was made for the
fiscal year 1878-70, except the small sum of 875,000 for continuation of

work on the Mare Island dry-dock. This sum, except a small amount
reserved for unforeseen accidents, will be expended by the middle of De-
cember. This work is of such a nature that delay in finisliing it will

ad<l greatly to the expense. The breaking in of tlie coffer-dnm, a tem-
])oraiy wooden structure intended only to last a reasonable time for the
construction of the dock, would greatly injure the work already done and
be attended with innuense loss to the government; and sliouhl such an
accident occur during Avorking hours the loss of human life would jirob-

ably be A^ery great.

I trust Congress may grant such an appropriation as Avill permit the
work to be carried beyond the hazard of its utter destruction by the ac

cidental giving way of tlie coifer-«lam referred to.

On the 23d instant a gale of Aviiid and rain swept over League Island

^Accepted,
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Station, causinji- cxtciisivo daiiiajiC. The dike that siuroMiids tlic islaml

and iircx'cnts its oNcrlloNv at cadi tide was hrokcn tlinni;;ii in .'>") places,

a.u'.uri'.uatin,n' a \vidtli of 1,.">I>!J feet, l>y the lii.uli watci', and the whole ]»Iaci'

not lilh-d in, above any ti(U' yet known, was oNerllowed to a (h'i)th of

altont se\'en feet.

The oxi)ense of repairing' this (huiia.uo so as to cxchKh' the water will

l>roI)al>ly he about slO.ODO, and then tlie rei)airs will be only of a tt-ni-

poraiy nature; to do it i)roi)(.'rly anil raise the dike around the island to

a point beyond the reach of future liood, the esthnated cost would be
about 8.jO,()0().

This "ale also did damage to a number of buildings to a greater or

less extent, unroofing some and utterly demolishing a large ship-house.

The small sum appropriated for repairs lias l>pen judiciously ex[)i'nded,

but with every care ancl the most frugal use of the ai)proi)riati()n, I lind

costly store-houses, ship-houses, "\vorksho]»s, and other inii)r()vcnR'nts

going to decay, rapidly depreciating iu value IVu- the want of means to

repair roofs, to paint, to drain; and to do the work of preservation, tem-
porary re]>airs, make-shifts, are all the work the bureau has been able to

accomi)lish with the n)eans at its command.
The remarks under the heads of the several yards and stations will in-

form you iu detail of their condition.

PORTSMOUTH, X. II.

During the past fiscal year all the means allotted for repairs and
preservation have been expended in the most economical and.judicious
manner lor the preservation of the public property under the cognizance
of this bureau. Roofs, foundations, and glazing have been repaired, as

these objects are of vital importance; x>;^iiiting and more thorough re-

X^airs have been deferred for want of funds. Bridges, wharves, and
landing-stages have been so far kept in order as to pi-event any acci

dents or damage to i)ersons or property. Hospital l)uilding Xo. US has
been renovated and improved inside and outside; the groumls have
been graded and drains laid to tide-water, to insure a dry cellar in rainy
seasons. Imi)rovements have been introduced which have added greatly

to the healthfulness of the premises, the comfort of the sick, and con-

veniences of nurses and attendants. The hospital is now, what it never
"was before, comfortable in all seasons of the year and in fair repair.

The dry-dock has been repaired so far as the money allotted would
permit; the 24 pumps of the dock have been refitted, and in several

instances decayed timbers and jdanks have been removed and the neces-

sary repairs made. The hydraulic and i)umi)ing apparatus are all in

good order and ready for use when required.

It has not been i)Ossil)le, witli the very inadequate allotment under
this appropriation, to meet all the calls for repairs ; such only as were
of the most urgent necessity were attended to, and in lunaerous other
cases which were unavoidably neglected the process of decay and dete-

rioration is rapidly going on.

There has been expended at this yard, under the head of "Repairs
and preservation," during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1878

—

For materials 810,305 52
For labor :i,v,87 50

Total 13,e93 02

The amount allotted under the head of "General maintenance" has
been expended, under the A'arious enumerated items, as economically as
l)0ssible, in view of the small amount of the appropriation.
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There Im.s been expended dnring the flscal year

—

For iiiatovials $8, 272 53
For labor 28, (148 14

Total 3G,320 G7

Tlie cxpenditnre under the head of "Civil establishment" is

—

Civil estalilishuiciit .94,417 14

Tlie total expenditnres at this yard during the fiscal ending June 30,

1878, are

—

For repairs and preservation §13, 893 02
For general ni;iintenance 3B, 3".^0 67
For civil estaV)lisliinent 4, 417 14

Total expeiulituref? 54, G30 83

The estimates submitted by the authorities at this yard, for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1880, are

—

For works of improvement $127, 450 43
For repairs and preservation 49, 500 00
For general maintenance C9, 725 00
For civil establislinient 5,900 00

Making the aggregate of 252, 575 43

BOSTON, MASS.

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1878, no extensive repairs
have been made to any one particular object or building, OAving to the
small allotment under this appropriation

;
patching and slight repairs

have been in continual progress upon the various and numerous yard
buildings, and they are in as good condition as the funds at the disposal
of the bureau would permit. The officers' quarters are generally in
pretty good repair ami are comfortal)le. The repairs u])on roads, walks,
drains, sewers, and water and gas pipes have been performed as circum-
stances recpiired.

All the general repairs throughout the yard are of a miscellaneous
character, and have been i)erformed with as much regard to economy as
possible.

Tlie amount expended under the head of ''Repairs and preservation"
during tlie fiscal year ending June 30, 1878, is

—

For materials 1^1,512 84
For labor 20,757 95

Total 22,280 79

The expenditures under "General maintenance" durhig the fiscal year
have been applied to the several objects coming under this head, as

shown in the tabular statement Xo. 3.

The amounts authorized during the past three years have been quite

inadequate to meet the legitimate demands ui)on this fund j they are

numerous and of a pressing character.

There has been expended during tlie fiscal year

—

For materials «14,500 69
For lal)or 39, 728 44

Total 54,229 13

The expenditure under head of "Civil establishment" is

—

Civil establishment ^4,417 25
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Tlic total expenditure at this yard duiiii-i' tlic liscal year ciidiii-- June
30, 1878, is

—

For repairs and presorvat ion $'22, 'Jf^O 70
For frencral inaint<Mian(<' r>l,'>il) V.i

For civil cstablishinrnt 1,417 25

Total expenditures H(),'J27 17

The estimates submitted by tlie autlioritics of the yard I'oi- the tiseal

year eiuliuji;" June .'30, 1880, are

—

For works of improvement slG4,'247 49
For rei)airs and i)reservation 14(), 970 00
For fjeneral niaintcnanee "

U'.t, 200 00
For eivil estaUlisliment .-:', O/l} ;')'»

T(.tal 41^,490 99

^'E^v Lo>"Dox, coxx.

At this yard there has been expended during the past fiscal year, un-
der liead of "Xavy-yard, Xew London," for materials, .$144.44.

Such repairs as were necessary have been made to the buihlings, and
the amount expended mider head of "Ifepairs and preservation" is

—

For materials ^'.\7 63
For labor 271 77

Total 309 40

The amonnt expended under head of ''General maintenance" is

—

For materials $253 33
For labor 4,708 85

Total 4,962 18

The amount expended under " Civil establishment" is

—

Civil establishment 81,014 00

The total expenditure dming the fiscal year ending June 30, 1S78, is

—

For works of improvement 8144 44
For rei)airs and preservati on 309 40
For general maintenance 4, 962 18
For eivil establishment 1,014 00
For contingent 65 00

Total expenditures 6,495 02

The estimates submitted by the authorities of the yard for the fiscal

year ending J une 30, 1880, are

—

For works of improvement ?318, 469 10
For repairs and preservation 1, 825 70
For general maintenance 23, 915 00
For civil establishment 7, 977 25

Total estimates 352, 187 05

XEW YORK, N. Y.

Owing to the very limited appropriations for repairs and preservation
for several years past, many very necessary repairs to the numerous
buildings at thi.s important yard have been neglected, and noAV a c(m-

siderable expenditure is necessary to prevent further deterioration. Dur-
ing the past year the allotment under this head has been expended upon
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tlie objects of first importance, and ^reat economy and good judgment
have been exercised in the expenditures ; still there are many repairs
required, which should be executed promi^tlj' or the public interests must
suffer.

The amount expended under the head of "Repairs and preservation "

is shown in tabular statement jS'o. 2, and is

—

For materials ,*;8, 436 25
For labor i4, 094 92

Total 22,531 17

The amount expended under the head of "General maintenance" is

shown in detail in tabular statement Xo. 3, an'd is

—

For materials $18, 777 87
For labor 72, 4G9 33

Total 91,247 20

The expenditure under head of " Civil establishment " for the fiscal

year is

—

Civil establisbment .$5, 723 53

The total exi)enditures at this yard during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1878, are

—

For repairs and preservation $22, 531 17
For general mainteuance 91, 247 20
For civil establishment 5, 723 53

Total expenditures 119,501 90

The estimates submitted by the authorities of the yard for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1880, are

—

For T\-orks of improvement 81,308,133 63
For repairs and preservation 115, 000 00
For general maintenance 99, 150 00
For civil establishment 4, 656 25

Total estimates 1,526,939 88

LEAGUE ISLA:N^D, PA.

During the past year the expenditures under head of " Xavy-yard,
League Island," were made upon the following objects : Saw-mill, guard-
house, watcli-liouse, caiTseway and bridge, dredging and filling in, iron-

plating shop, steam-engineering store-house, docking apparatus and
mold-loft, blacksmith-shop and foundery, extension of wharf, and grad-

ing. These works have been prosecuted with Aigor ; some of them are

completed, and others are well advanced. On these various objects there

has been expended during the fiscal year

—

For materials $68,633 84
For lalior 57, 195 34

Total 125,829 18

Proper care and attention have been bestowed upon the various build-

ings, roads, walks, wharves, and other improvements, and such repairs

have been applied as their condition re<|uired. The amount expended
under the head of repairs and preservation is

—

For materials $8,952 83
For labor 15,369 33

Total 24.322 16
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Tlio amount ox]>('n(l(*(l under hoad ol" "(Icncral niaint('naiice''i.s sliow n

in detail in paper No. .">, and is

—

For uiiiteriuls $'.), OnO 02
For labor A^/Mi Ifi

Total r)l,U7:{ 17

Tlie money expended under head of "Civil establislimeut " i.s

—

Civil establishment .?(!, 921 2.".

The expenditures under liead of "('ontint;ent"" amount to

—

Contingent
*.

810,400 00

The total exi^enditures at this yard durin,i;' the liseal year ending-

June 30, 1878, are

—

For w-orlvs of iniprovenuiit §125, 829 IR
For rt'jtairs ami ineservation 24, l'>22 Ifi

For general niainteuanee 51. 97:5 17

l-'or civil establishment (>, 921 '2')

For contingent 10, -IMO oo

Total expenditures 219, 44.') 70

The estimates sulnnitted by the autliorities of tlie yard for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1880, are as follows:

For works of imiirovenient SI, G07, 000 00
For repairs and preservation 50, 000 00
For general maintenance )^0. 000 00

For civil establishment 7, (idU on

Total estimates 1,744,600 00

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The expenditures under the head of " Eepairs and preservation " for the
fiscal year have been

—

For inaterials SH. 473 42
For labor 9, .-r>7 94

Total ItJ, 3:11 3()

The utmost economy has been observed in the expenditure of the funds
under this head ; sliglit repairs, such as were indispensable, have been
put upon the numerous buildings and other works, but, in consequence
of the very limited amount of. the appropriation, many important rei)airs

were necessarily deferred for Avant of funds, and some of the buildings
must suffer by the delay.

The amount expended under the head of "General maintenance" is

—

For materials $13,389 37

Fur lal)or 39, 037 9u

Total 53.027 33

The exi)enditure under head of "Civil establishment"* i.s

—

Civil establishment $4, 413 03

Under the head of "Contingent" there has been expended

—

For materials SoOO 4^^

For labor 257 0(i

Total 757 4"i
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The totiil expeiKlitiiios at tliis yard duriiij,^ tlie fiscal year ending
June 30, 1878, were

—

For repairs and preservation SIG, 331 36
For jjeneral niainteiiance 53, 0'27 33
For civil t'stablislinient 4,413 03
For contingent 757 48

Total expenditures 74, 5'21) '20

The estiniate.s .submitted by the authorities of the yard for the fiscal

year endino- 30th June, 1880, are

—

For improvement of yard .*. §12, 604 70
For repairs and ]n-eservation HVi, 09U 00
For <>'eneral niaintennnce G'J, 110 00
For civil establishment 4, 617 25

Total estimates 248, 421 95

NORFOLK, YA.

The amount expended at this yard under head of "Eepairs and preser-
A'atiou" during the past fiscal year is

—

For materials ft7, 135 68
For labor 14, 381 66

Total 21,517 34

The amount exi)euded under head of "General maintenance" is

—

For materials S^, 534 84
For labor 41,173 03

Total 49,707 87

The amount expended under head of "Contingent " is

—

Contingent = $184 38

The amount expended under head of " Civil establishment" is

—

Civil establishment $5,268 42

The total exx)enditures during the fiscal year are

—

For repairs and preservation $21, .517 34
For general nniintenance 49, 707 87
For civil establishment 5, 268 42
For contingent 184 38

Total 76,678 01

The estimates submitted by the authorities of the yard for the fiscal

year ending 30th June, 1880, are

—

For works of improvement . $641, 926 09
For re])airs and preservation 100, 478 51
For general maintenance 72, 850 79
For civil establishment 7,039 00

Total estimates .. 822,294 39

PENSACOLA, FLA.

The amount ex]>ended for this yard under head of " Xavy-yard, Pensa-
cola," during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1878, it being for the ii'Oii

lloating-dock, now building for this yard, is

—

on floating-dock $161,788 00
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Tlu'rclins l)o<Mi oxix'iulcd (luriiiii' tlic yt-ur Inv o1)j('cts coniiiiLi iiinlcr

the liead of " lU'pairs and i)ivs(.'i\ atioii"—
For materials 8'.?, 2110 K,

For lal.or .l,«.t7-> iiO

Total H, yo:j 05

The amount expended nndor the liead of "General maintenance" is

—

For iiiati>rials -SI, !')() 04

For labor 2\, 7ti8 M
Total J.'), 924 38

Tlic amount expended under head of " Civil establisliment " is

—

Civil ostablishiiiout 8'3,414 00

The total exi^enditures during the fiscal year are

—

For (Iry-dock $101,788 00
For rcjiairs and ])R'srrvatioii 8,2(53 05
For jidnTal inaiiitciiaucL' 25, 924 38
For (.•ivil estaltlishuu'iit 'J, 414 OO

Total expenditures I'J-^, :5-^J 4:?

The estimates submitted by the authorities of the yard for the fiscal

year ending- 30th June, 1880, are

—

For works of improvement $1^, 020 82
For repairs and preservation 'M, 958 15
For j>;eneral maintenance 44, 000 58
For civil establishment :?, 417 35

Total estimates 148,996 90

MARE ISLAND, CAL.

The amount expended at this yard under the head of "Yard improve-
ments " during the past fiscal year is

—

Yard improvements §3, 448 00

svhich has been exjiended upon the new stone dry dock.

Under the head of " Eepau's and preservation " there has been ex-

pended

—

For materials S3. 538 09
For labor 19,759 58

Total 23,298 27

The amount expended under the head of " General maintenance " is

—

For materials §14,873 40
For la bor 45, 877 57

Total 00,750 97

The amount expended under head of " Civil establishment" is

—

Civil establishment $0, 102 87

The amount expended under head of " Contingent " is

—

Contingent 8,998 74
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The total expenditures at this yard during tlie fiscal year ending 30tli

June, 1878, are

—

For Tvorks of improvement S3, 448 00
For rcpiiirs and ])r('scrvatiuii 2:5, 298 27
For general main ten anec GO, T'lO 07
For eivil estaMisluneiit (i, 1(52 ^7
For coutiugeut y, 998 74

Total expenditures 102,(558 85

The estimates submitted by the authorities of the yard for the fiscal

year ending 30th June, 1880, are

—

For works of improvement iSl , 624, G98 18
For repairs and preservation 209, 000 00
For general nniintenanee 117, 560 00
For eivil establishment 7, 900 00

Total 1,959,158 08

sacket's iiaebor.

The amount expended at this station under the head of " General main-
tenance" during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1878, is $724:.S2.

The amount estimated for repairs and i^reservation during the fiscal

year ending 30th June, 1880, is $2,000.

KEY "WEST, FLA.

The amount expended at this station under the head of " Repairs and
preservation" during the past fiscal year is

—

For materials 81,027 48
For labor 1,544 72

Total 2,572 20

The amount expended under the head of " General maintenance" is

—

General maintenance §1, 163 75

The total expenditures during the year are

—

For repairs and jireservation $2, 572 20
For general maintenance 1, 163 75

Total expenditures . 3, 735 95

The estimates submitted by the authorities at the station for the fiscal

year ending 30th June, 1880, are

—

For works of improvement $30, 000 00
For repairs and preservation 19, 450 00
For general maintenance 2, 175 00

Total estimates 51,625 00

NAVAL ASYLUM.

There were on the 1st July, 1877, 11 officers, 30 attendants, and 111
beneficiaries on the rolls of the asylum. During the fiscal year ending
30th June, 1878, 20 beneficiaries have been admitted, 11 have died,

1 have been dismissed for misconduct, 2 were discharged at their own
request, and 1 sent to the hospital for the insane.

During the fiscal year the usual careful attention has been bestowed
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npon tlio inmates, !ui<l cvcia tliiii^i' ncccssaiy li:is been <l(»no to render
the condition of tlie beneliciaiies as e()iiiroital)le as ])ossil>le ; as a j^cneial

rule the conduet oftliese old sailors Inis been ^ood. Oc-easionally tliere

are unruly and disonlerly men amon«i' them, but such eases aie j^cnerally

su]ipresse<l by a projter administration of the rules and regulations for

the government of the institution.

The expemlitures during the year have been

—

For pay and poclvct-inoncy of bciieticiaries 8-V ~ '-l "1

For tobacco l.lf^T'Jl

For I'lotliiiiu;, l)t)ots and shoes 7, "•'."):$ (i.">

For subsistence 1C),(;79 40

J

For dry ,i;o(ids, bunbcr, coal and wood, ])aints, jiroNciidc r, baiihs arc, and
niisccllancons articles 7, olH '.V2

For jiay of enip!oyt5s 7, (i4(> itl!

For furnaces, yrates, and ranges :{"" nil

For water-rent and gas 1, 71!") 12

For furniture an<l repairing same 4U'J 27)

For increase of library, and car-ticlcets 2'>f> •!()

For cemetery and burial expenses 'M'J 1<4

For repairs and xueservatiou 'J3() '>'J

Total 4^^,214 61*

Estimates have been submitted by tlie governor of the institution for

its support during tlie fiscal year ending 30tli June, 1880, amounting in

the aggregate to $77,559.

!S'o. 1.

—

Heportof crpcnditurcs of nanj-i/ards, stafioii-i, and Xaval AstjJam, for tlicfiscal year
ending June 30, ld78.

Yards and stations.

Portsinontli. X. H
13oston, Mass
^Tow London, Conn
Xew York, X. Y
Leajine Island, I'a

"Wasliiniiton, D. C . . .

.

Norfolk.' Va
Pousacola, Pla
Maro Island. Cal
Sackofs Harbor, X. Y.
Koy "West. i"la

Xaval Asylum, Pa
"Wharf at Erie, Pa

Totals 330,424 23

Appropriations.

.11

3
M f^

,-. !=i

$144 44

125, 829 18

101,788 00
3, 448 00

48, 214 01

$13, 893 02
22, 280 79

309 40
22, 531 17
24, 322 10
10, 331 30
21, 517 34
8, 203 05

23, 298 27

2, 572 20

.$3G,

54,

4,

91,

51,

53,

49,

25,

00,

^a

$4,417 14

4, 417 25
1,014 00

5, 723 .53

0, 921 25

4, 413 03

5, 208 42
2, 414 00
0, 102 87

155, 318 70 430, 031 47 40, 751 49

$05 00

io, 466 66
757 48
184 38

8, 998 74

500 00

20, 905 00

$54, 630 83
80, 927 17
0, 495 02

119, ,501 90
219,445 70
74, ,529 20
70, 678 01

198, 389 43
102, 658 85

724 82
3, 735 95

48, 214 61
500 00

986,431 55
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Xo. 4.- -EntUnatcs received from nary-yarcls, fftotiniis, and Xarul A^yhtnt,for fiscal year end-
ing June '30, 1880.

Appropriations.

Tarda aud stations.
Yard im-

provements.
Repairs and
preservation.

General
maintenance.

Civil estab-
lishment.

Totals.

$127,450 43
164, 247 49
318, 469 10

1, 308, 133 63

1, 607, 000 00
12,604 70

641, 926 09
66, 620 82

1, 624, 698 18

$49, .500 00
146,970 00

1,825 70
11.5, 000 00
50, 000 00

$69, 725 00
99, 200 00
23, 915 00
99, 150 00
80. 000 on

$5, 900 00
8, 073 50
7, 977 25
4, 6.56 25
7, 600 00
4, 617 25
7, 039 00
3, 417 35

7, 900 00

$252, 575 43
418, 490 99
352 187 05

Boston

New York 1, 526, 939 88
1, 744, 600 00

248, 421 95
822,294 39

162,090 00 69. 110 no

Noii'olk. 100, 478 51

34, 958 15
209, 000 00

2, 000 00
19, 450 00

72, 850 79
44, 000 58

117, 560 00
148,996 90

1 959 158 18
2 000 00

Key West 30, 000 00
77, 559 00

2, 175 00 51 6''5 00
77, 559 00

Totals 5, 978, 709 44 891, 272 36 677, 686 37 57,180 60 7 604 848 77

No. -Detailed estimates from yards and stations for tvorls of improvement for fiscal year
ending June 30, 1880.

Yards and stations, and objects. Estimates. Totals.

rORTSMOUTH, N. H.

For machinery-building
For stahle.s

For paving, gutters, and drains..
For steam-engineering smithery.
For timber-shed
For foundery
For heating apparatus
For water-works

BOSTON, MASS.

For boundary-wall
For water and gas works
For cart-shed
For civil engineer's work.shops, &c .

For extension of officers" quarters.

.

For paving and grading
For new floor to rope-walk

NEW LONDON, CONN.

For quay-wall ,

For grading
For foundations for yards and docks storehouse, &,c

NEW YORK, N. Y.

For commencing new dry-dock
For shipwrights' shed and oakum-store
For timher-slied
For timl)er and ]\nee basin
For yard-wall (Flushing and "Washington avenues)

.

For coal-depot

For
Fur
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

LEAGUE ISLAND, FA.

commencing quay-wall on Delaware front .

commencing quay-wall foi' deep basin
stiir<liou,s(' for constiuction and repair
.storchoiisf tor i'<|uipment and recruiting...
(licduing and filling in

firadiiig and graveling
Me wriaiir and drainage (commencing)
watt 1-works
improvement of dikes

WASHINGTON, D. C.

$12, 032 00
20, 927 .50

12, 970 00
7, 920 25

30, 834 96
17. 362 22
17,613 ,50

7, 784 00

1.5, 618 20
21, 226 28
16,511 41
55,450 19

4, 620 23
31, 920 18

18, 895 00

233, 900 00
75, 000 00

9, 509 10

1, 000, 000 00
23, 873 25
61, 120 ,54

100,321 47
90, 000 00
.32, 818 37

392,

228,

197,

208,

310,

90,

.50,

72,

60,

000 00
000 00
000 00
001) 00
000 00
000 00
000 00
000 00
000 00

$127, 450 43

164, 247 49

1, 308, 133 63

1,607,000 00

For purchase of square No. 853
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No. ').

—

Ih'taihd cHtimulcs from i/nnJx and utalioiin, ifr.—Coiiliinicd.

Yards and stations, and objocts. EHtiniatcs.

NORFOLK, VA.

VOT
For
K(.r

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

tinilu'r-slipd. Xo. 32
tinilnT-slicil, Xo. Xi
coiil-liousc, Xo. "vt

cliiiin iiiid cordage store, Xo. 03
railroad and ciminc house
extension of erecting shop, Xo. 23
boiler-sliop, Xo. 41
eoal, i'n>;ine, and boiler house, Xo. 8
niolding-.sand house, Xo. 25
extension of south wing of machine-shop .

officers' ([iiarters, (r

extension of ([uay-wall
cistern near I'oundery
wet-dock at Saint llelona

$42,

42,

M,
-'1,

:)2,

14,

43,

4,

4,

320,

4,

40,

PENSACOLA, FLA.

For timber-shod, X'o. 11

For si)ar-shed and cooper's shop, Xo. 38

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
F'or

For
F'or

For
For

MAKE I6LAXD, CAL.

continnation of stone dry-dock
tools and machinery for machine and joiner's shops.
removal of gas-holder and gas-works
completing water-mains and service-pipes
roads and ])avement8
Work sho]) and sturc-luuise lor yards and docks
extension (if tinibci-slied, Nii. 94
earinnli r's sIkiji and ni<ild-loft

dredging anil senwing
(juay- wall and wharves
new tinilicr-.shcd, Xo. M
commeiuing ship-house and lanuehing-ways
ferry-boats ^

650,

28,

S.

15,

67,

193,

20,

125,

45,

100,

99,

189,

85,

000 00
000 00
238 (10

393 34
613 00
984 01
000 00
875 00
000 00
000 00
.564 98
029 85
000 00

KEY WEST, FLA.

For new wharf

.

NAVAL A8VLIM.

For support of benefleiaries, imitrovements, and all cxpen.ses

Aggregate

959 30
959 30
485 .50

.593 48
480 73
r>43 25
732 40
921 02
400 26
865 09
819 47
775 00
889 18

501 00

28,590 03
38, 030 79

Totals.

$041, 926 09

6C, 020 82

1, 024, 698 18

30, 000 00

77, 559 00

5, 978, 709 44
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MARE ISLAIS'D, CALIFORNIA.

For continuation of stone dry-dock, $75,000.
During" the i)ast three years the work upon this important object has

l>een dra,i>ging" along' at a snail's pace, owing to the apparent unwilling-
ness of Congress to appropriate money for the completion of this great
national work. Tliree years ago there was an appropriation of $50,000,
wliich was barely suthcient to keep the works in order, and the next
year not a dollar was approi^riated, and consequently the progress was
suspended and the j'ear lost. For the present year $75,000 were appro-
priated, and the work has been resumed, and by the 1st of December
next nearly all of the appropriation will be expended. The bureau in

its annual reports has repeatedly urged the necessity for large appropria-
tions for this object, that it might be pushed forward to at least a point
of safety ; but as the amounts ai)iiropriated seem to indicate the wishes
of Congress on the subject, the small amount appropriated for the pres-

ent fiscal year is estimated for the next.

REPAIRS AND PRESERVATION.

The estimate under this head is the same as the amount appropriated
for the present fiscal year. A mnch larger sum might be judiciously

expended and result in great benefit to the government. Many of the
buildings in the navy-yards are large and costly structures, and a neg-
lect to apply timely rei)airs must necessarily result in rapid deterioration

and loss to the government.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE.

The estimate submitted for this object is the same as the appropria-

tion for the present fiscal year, and is much less than appropriations for

former years. To meet the uimierous demands upon this fund requires

the exercise of great care and economy, and often causes much embar-
rassment.

CONTINGENT.

The small amount asked for for this object is to defray the expense of
unforeseen casualties which may occTir at the various yards during the
fiscal year, and its expenditure is always carefully guarded.

NAVAL ASYLUM.

The amount submitted for this institution is the same as that appro-

])riated for the present fiscal year, and it is believed that by prudent
and careful management it will meet the necessary expenses of the
institution.

Accompanying this leport is an abstract of offers for sui)plies, received

for furnishing articles coming under the cognizance of the Bureau of

Yards and Docks, made in conformity to the act of Congress approved
March 3, 1813.
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Tlio followiii.u- ostiinatos for the fiscal year ciidiii^j;- .Time .'iO, 1880, are
respectfully submitted

:

Sheet No. 1. For su])port of Bureau of Yards and I)(»(ks. . i?«12, 780 0()

Sheet Xo. 2. General uiaiiitenaiice, Yards and Docks, and
contingent Kin, OdO on

vSheet No. ."'). Sni)i)ort of Naval Asylum ()((, SOD (Ml

Sheet No-. 4. ]iC]>airs and ])reservation of luivy-yards o(M), 000 00
Sheet No. 5. Jmi)rovi'mcnts at navy-yards 75, 0(K) 00
Sheet No. G. Civil establishment .37, 000 2r>

040,405 L'5

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

11. L. LAW,
Chief of Bureau.

Hon. R. W. Thompson,
Secretary of the Xary.

Estimates of appropriations required for the service of the fiseal year ending June 30, 1880
by the Bureau of Yards and Docks, Xavy Department.

Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.

^'?.iL.

c^.^"*

SALAKIES.

One chief clerk, per act .June 19, 1878
Draujihfsnian, and clerk of class four, per act June 19, 1878
One clerk of class four, per act June 19, 1878
One clerk of class three, per act June 19, 1878
One clerk of class two, per act June 19, 1878
One clerk of class one, per act June 19, 1878
One clerk, per act June 19, 1878
One messenger, per act June 19. 1878
One laborer," per act Jujie 19, 1878

COXTIXGEST EXrENSE.S.

stationery, book.s, plans, drawings, incidental labor, and miscellaneous items

Fou ge^;eual maintenance.

For general maintenance of yards and docks, freights and transportation of
materials and stores ; books, maps, models, and drawings

; purchase and
repair of flre-eugines ; machinery and patent right to use the same ; repairs
of steam-engines and attendance on the same : purcha.se and maintenance of
oxen, horses, and driving teams ; cai-ts and timber-wheels for navy-yard
pur])oses ; tools, and repairs of tlie same; postage (m letters and other
mailable matter on public service, and telegrams : fuiiiituri' for government
houses and ottices in navy-yards; coal and other fuel ; candles, oil, and gas;
cleaning and clearing yards, and care of public buildings : attendance on
tires, lights, lire-engines, ami apparatus ; for clerical and incidental labor at
nav>'-yards : water-tax; tolls and feniages : pay of watchmen in navy-yards

;

awnings and packing-boxes for yards and docks pui-poses

contingent.

For contingent expenses that may arise at navy-yards and stations.

$1, 800 00 $1,800 00
1, 800 00 1,800 00
1, 800 00 1, 800 00
1, COO 00 1, 600 00
1,400 00 1, 400 0<l

1, 200 00 1, 200 00

1, 000 00 1, 000 00
7-JO 00 720 00
600 00 600 00

11,980 00

800 00

12,780 00

440, 000 00

20, 000 00

460, 000 00

11, 980 00

12, 780 00

440, 000 00

20, 000 00

460, 000 00
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Ei^iimaies of appropriations required for the service of the fiscal year, cj-c.—Continued.

Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.

NAVAL ABYLUM, PHII.ADELPHIA.

(Ine .siipei'intendent

One steward
One matron
Oi>e cook
Two assistant cooks, at $168 each
One cliicl' laundress
Four laiuidresse.s, at .$168 each
Eight scnibber.s and waiters, at $168 each .

Six laborers, at .$240 each
One stable-keeper and driver
One master at anns
One corjjoral

One barber
One carpenter

For water-rent and gas
For cemetery, bui-ial expenses, headstones, &c

.

Por improvement of grounds
For furniture, and repairs of same
For repairs to buildings, furnaces, grates, &e. .

.

For car-tickets
For increase of library, rebinding books, &c
For support of beneficiaries

Kepairs and preservation at navy-yards .•

NAVT-YARD, MAKE ISLAND, CAL.

For contiunation of work on stone dry-dock

NAVY-TAED, PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

1 clerk .

1 clerk .

1 writer

NAVY-YARD, BOSTON, MASS.

1 clerk .

.

1 clerk .

.

1 writer

.

NAVAL STATION, NEW LONDON, CONN.

NAVY-YARD, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

1 clerk
1 clerk ,

1 writer
1 writer
1 draughtsman

NAVY-Y^ARD, LEAGUE ISLAND, PA.

1 clerk
1 clerk
1 writer
1 writer
1 draughtsman .

2=2 °
'fS CI

Sf;s

C3 l<

$600 00
480 00
360 00
240 00
336 00
192 00
672 00
,344 00
,440 00
300 00
480 00
300 00
360 00
845 00

8,009 00

2, 000 00
500 00
500 00

2,000 00

3, 900 00
100 00
300 00

43, 500 00

60,809 00

•r« 2

S-2 ^.2

$600 CO
480 00
360 00
240 00
336 00
192 00
672 00

1, 344 00
1,440 00

360 00
480 00
300 00
360 00
845 00

8,009 00
2, 000 00

350 00
500 00

4, 500 00

450 00

$300, 000 00 ! $300, 000 00

75, 000 00 75, 000 00

1, 400 00
1,300 00
1,017 25

3,717 25

1,400 00
1, 300 00

1, 017 25

3, 717 25

1, 017 25

1, 400 00
1,300 00
1, 017 25

939 00
1, 565 00

6, 221 25

1,400 00
1,300 00
1,017 25
939 00

1, 565 00

6, 221 25
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Estinuites of approprialiona required for the aervicc of the fiscal year, ifc.—Coutiuucd.

IV'tiiilcd olijci'ts of t'xpeiiditiirp, and ('X)ilnii:ttiunN.

NAVY-YAUU, WASIIINGTOX, D. C.

1 cl.i k $1, 400 00

tea S

•5-'= a
ea_^^ g

•C*' a

'^ c r JO

1 <Uik
1 writ IT

Icli-ik ..

1 clerk ..

1 writer

.

1 -WTiter

.

1 clerk .

.

1 writer

.

NAVY-YAUD, XOUl-OI.K, VA.

XAVY-YAUD, I'K.NSACOI.A, FI.A.

a, 300 00
1,017 2:1

3,717

1,400 00 I.

1,300 00 '.

1,017 '-'y .

039 00 ..

4. 650 25

1, 400 00
1, 017 25

1 clerk
1 clerk
1 writer
1 writer
1 draiijrlitsiiian.

NAVY-YAUn, MARK ISLAND, CAL.

1, 400 00
1, 300 00

1, 017 25
939 00

1, 5G5 00

6, 221 25

37, 906 23

Kespectfully submitted.

Chief of Bureau.
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ABSTRACT OF OFFERS FOR FURNISHING SUPPLIES FOR THE SEVERAL
NAVY-YARDS COMING UNDER THE COGNIZANCE OF THE BUREAU OF
YARDS AND DOCKS.

Ahstract of offers received for fiir)iishi»{) material for the nary-i/ard, Portionoiith, X. H.,
Huder the co(jnizance of the Lureau of Tarda and Bocls, for Jiseal year endiiuj '60th June,
187«.

Aivi-nst 25, 1877.—Class No. 16.

SliiiJ-cliaudlery

:

Jolin H. Prav, Sons & Co. . »$400 00
Myers & Lucke 489 60
S. C. Cuiil 525 80

Novemlior 12, 1877.—Class No.
15. Paints, oils, and glass:

Rider & Cotton * $36 03^
G. T. Vaughu 39 15
A. P. Wendell & Co 41 77
Isaiali Wilson 43 50

November 12, 1877.—Class No.
17. Hardware

:

Isaiali AVilton * $26 26
Rider & Cotton 26 44
G. T. Vanglin 26 73
A. P. Wendell & Co 30 42

Novemlier 12, 1877.—Class No.
20. Hay and straw :

E. C. Spinney *$691 00
Alviu Libbey 672 00
Benjamin F. Gate 734 00
Stephen Grant 714 00

November 12, 1877.—Class No.
17. Hardware

:

G. T. Vanglm *$9 60

Class No. 17—Continued.

A. P. Wendell »&. Co $10 25
Rider & Cotton 16 30

February 2, 1878.—Class No. 15.

Paints, oils, and glass

:

Rider & Cotton * $263 85
G. T. Vaughn 272 00

February 19, 1878.—Class No.
21. Provender

:

E. F. Nealley *$72 00
Charles Robinson & Son .. 72 00
Lewis & Brooks 73 20

Class No. 27. Anthracite coal

:

C. E. Walker & Co * $1,395 00
L. G. Burnham & Co 1,455 00
E. F. Sise&Co 1,497 00

Class No. 27. Anthracite coal

:

C. E. Walker & Co * $750 00
L. G. Burnham & Co 799 &0
E.F. Sise&Co 80100

Class No. 29. Bituminous coal

:

C. E. Walker & Co $170 00
L. G. Burnham & Co 165 00
E.F. Sise&Co 180 00

Abstract of offers received for furnishing misreUaneous articles for navy-yard at Fortsmouth,
X. H., October 16, 1877.

Class No. 1

:

Rider & Cotton +$46 39
Isaiah AVilson 54 28
John P. Sweetser .58 80
A. P. Wendell & Co 378 13

Class No. 2

:

E.F.Jewell 1706 00
G. A. Hammond 797 50
Samuel Adams & Co 776 00

Class No. 3

:

Samuel Adams & Co 1 58 75
C. E. Walker & Co 63 00

Class No. 4

:

Rider & Cotton 90 00
Isaiah Wilson 1 88 12

John P. Sweetser 96 25
A. P. Wendell,& Co 10125

* Accepted.

Class No. 5

:

Rider & Cotton t$33 20
Isaiah Wilson 41 10

John P. Sweetser 53 00
A. P. Wendell & Co 42 23
G. T. Vaughn 45 75
JohnH.Bailey 49 37

Class No. 6

:

Rider & Cotton 1 468 97
Isaiah Wilson 495 SCi

A. P. AVendell & Co 502 63
John H. Bailev 483 90
C. A. Burgess & Co 530 30

Class No. 7:

Rider & Cotton +72 78
Isaiah Wilson 82 31

John P. Sweetser 81 50

A. P. Wendell & Co 84 26

t Awarded.
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Abstract of offers rcceicrd for fiiniixhimj misrclhincoiis (iriichs, ,^c.

—

Coiiliiiiicil.

Class No. 7—Coiitiinu'd.

G. T. Vaiij,'lm .?93

98

*587

671
603

»18

20
25

133
*131

147

156

106
121

99
*98

193
2(J8

•"150

169

"99

102
100

100

n24
130
141

*81

104

*31

31
35
40

furni

+§510

119
S3
74
+72

99
25

88
20
25

00
00
00

05
78
53
33

19
35
79
54

82
46
10

00

75
00
87
13

33
45
64

64
61

50
50
00
25

CI

CI

CI

CI

CI

CI

CI

CI

is8 No. 17

:

C. E. Walk<T i^ Co
E. F. Sis»! & Co
C. A. Campbell

1.S.S No. 18:

Rider A: Cotton

•.=!2, 760 00
N.F.Mat his & Co

Class No. 8:

Ridor & Cotton
John P. Swcct.scr

3, 176 25
. 3, 322 00

•322 .50

N. F. Mathis A: Co Isaiah W il.^on . . ... :?.")9 90

Class No. 9

:

K. 11. J.'woll

(t. a. Haniuiond
Samuel Adams & Co

Class No. 10:

A. P. W.Muh-ll.V, Co
G. T. Vaughn
N. F. Mat his &, Co

ass No. 19

:

Rider A- Cotton

412 60
411 74
359 50

*19 25
Isaiaii \A'ilson .. 23 25

Ridt'i- & Cotton
A. P. W.iul.dl A: Co
G. T. Vau'rhn

22 45
20 72Isaiah Wilson

.John P. Swectsor John II. Bailey
N. F. Mathis & Co

ass No. 20:

Rider & Cotton

22 40
23 50A.P.Wendell & Co

Class No. 11:

Rider & Cotton
. *172 35

A. P. Wendell & Co
G. T. Vauglm

Class No. 12

:

G. T. Vaughn

ass No. 21

:

Rider As Cotton

174 00

22 18
Rider & Cotton G. T. Vaughn

N. F. Mathis & Co
Butler As Leightou

ass No. 22:

I^Iereer Goodrich ... ...

*21 65
Isaiah Wilson . 23 31
A. P. WeiHlell ct Co
JohuH. Pailey

Class No. 13:

25 13

"70 43
Rider & Cotton AVillis G. Myers

TT'iU T, Davis
74 81

Isaiah AVilson 96 20
John P. Sweetser
A. P. Wendell & Cotton ..

.

Cla.ss No. 14 :

ass No. 23:

84 65

Willis G ilvers *78 34
E. M. Brown & Co
C. Dwight llanseom&Co.
Sheldon Brothers

Class No. 15:

John S. Tilton
C. A Shannon & Son

Class No. 16

:

John F. Plai.sted

Chas. G. Brown . -

Hall L. Davis

ass No. 24

:

G. A. Hammond
E C Sennev ..

83 43

1.^0 0(1

^•169 00

George H. Hav<'s
Chas. H. Barth-tt

Timothv Furbish
Alvin L. Dibbev

200 00
188 70
185 90
184 80

Louis De Roehemont
E. C. Moodv
C W. Cottle

183 ()0

A.J. Melntire 178 m
Joseph N. Norton 179 00

teriaU for navy-yard, Boston,

areh 6, 1878.—Class No. 2:

Belting, Ate. :

Ordwav, Kimball A: Co...

G. D. Putnam A- Co
Freneh & Collin

me 29, 1878.—Class No. 1"

Hardware

:

J. L. Fairbanks A- Co....
Stephens Viee Co
John Mullett

Abstract of offers received foi

August 10, 1878.—Class No. 6.

Lumber

:

M. M. Tiekey

January 3, 1878.—Class No. 15.

Glass:

Laniliert Bros .. .

]ii>i[

39

40
08
60
60

M

Ji

Mass.

}.

$98 2.^

95 90
+87 50

K. Sherburne
Page, Harding »t Co
G. D. Putnam & Co

59 72
+44 50
45 00

*Awarded. f Accepted.
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Scale of offers for f<}ipi,ru's for ihc nary-yard, Boston, Mass., Sq)temhcr, 27, 1877.

Class No. 5. Oak and hard
wood

:

Jolm Trickoy
James & Alibott

Watsou & I'ittingor

Class No. 6. White piiK^,
spruce, juniper, and cypress :

John Triekey
James & Al>ltott

Watson & Pittinejer

Geo. D. I'ntnani & Co

Class No.
plaster

:

J. H. Walker
John PI. Triekey.,
John Mullett....

Class No. 8. Cement

;

J. H. AValker
John Triekey
John Mullett

Lime, hair, and

Class No. 11. Iron, iron nails,

and spikes

:

J. H. Walker
M. Lissberger

Class No. 12. Steel

:

J. H. Walker
M. Lissberger

Class No. 15. Paints, oils, and
glass

:

J. H.Walker
Geo. D. Putnam iS:. Co
M. Lissberger

Class No. 16. Ship-chandlery :

J. H.Walker
M. Lissberger

Class No. 17. Hardware :

J. H. Walker

$180 00
*165 00
240 00

1,460 00
1,420 00
1,890 00

1, 179 20

35 00
^27 50
30 00

77 50
75 00
*72 00

*235 62
tl76 00

*116 25
tl08 50

548 07
*545 68
t469 90

*148 85
136 10

*1.52 55

Class No. 17—Continued.

M. Lissberger t$120 35

Class No. 18. Stationery

:

W. H. Dempsey *271 80

Class No. 20, Hay and straw :

John Triekt^v 1, 425 00
John Mullett * 1,377 60
L. L. De Rochejiient 1,470 00

Class No. 21. Provender

:

John Triekey -. 722 75
John Mullett *682 50

Class No. 22. Chai'coal

:

J. H, Walker 39 75
David Babcock tt Co 33 00
George D. Putnam & Co.. 37 50
John Mullett *29 25

Class No. 23. Belting, packing,
and hose

:

J. H. Walker 223 71
George D. Putnam & Co.. *209 25
M. Lissberger . tl63 75

Class No. 24. Sperm and lubri-

cating oil

:

J. H. Walker 131 88
David Babcock & Co 129 78
George D. Putnam & Co.. *116 76
John Mullett 129 36

Class No. 25. Iron-work, i)ip-

ing, &c. :

J. H. Walker *136 70
M. Lissberger t81 00

Class No. 27. Anthracite coal

:

Samuel G. French 1,820 40
<Tohn Street & Co 1,881 00
David Babcock & Co * 1,652 30
George D. Putnam & Co.. 2,091 00

Abstract of offers received for furnisliivf/ materials for the nary-yard, Xew Tori; during the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1878.

July 25, 1877.—Class No. 6.

White pine, spruce, «S:c.

:

Watson & Pittinger
A. Ammennan
D. Babcock & Co

Class No. 2. Stone :

August 4, 1877.—Class No
Belting, &c.

:

G. H. Creed .

Walton Bros

.

D. Babcock .

Cl.ass No. 6. White pine, spruce,
&e.

:

*$84 00
87 50
87 50

706 35Brainerd tfe Fosket
D. Babcock & Co *682 20

23.

Watson & Pittinger

134 90
140 34

430 40

491 88

Class No. 6—Continued.

A. Ammennan
D. Babcock & Co...

August 20, 1877.—Class No. 8

Cement:

Brainerd & Fosket
Washburn &. Barnes
D. Babcock & Co

January 23, 1878.—Class No. 4,

Lumber

:

D. Babcock & Co
Cross, Austin & Co

February 13, 1878.—Class No.
23. Belting, &,c. :

D. Babcock &. Co
J. H. Redtield

$210 00
202 80

2, 260 50
2,296 80

-2, 138 80

*247 50
252 50

*162 23
164 46

' Accepted. t Keceived too late.
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Abstract of offers received/or fiirninhhiff mattrUth, .Jf.—Continued.

Class \o. 4.—T.nnilior:

]). Jialic.xk iV Co.
.J. W. I)nivi'.«

J. II. Kfdliol.l

Class No. 5.—Oak and hard wood

J. W. Durvoe
D. Balu-ofk A Co
J. H. Kidticld

May 27, 1878.—Class No. 2.

Stone

:

D. Babio.k A: Co
Patvick llaidoii

Biaincrd & Foskot

April 23, 1878

:

Brainerd & Foskct
P. Lvnian
D. Babcock&Co

May 13,1878:

L. Kennedy
D. Bal.cock & Co...
H. .*>tollmyer »t Co..
Brainerd &, Foskct.
P. Lyman
C. Hanc-an

June 19, 1878

:

F. A. Madden
M. Smith
D. Babcock & Co...
J. M. Sliaimcm
C. D. Bodiue ,

June 19, 1878.—Class No. 2.

Stone—3 lots:

F. A. Madden
D. Babcock & Co
E. Sweeney
J. .J. Bnck
.J. J. Bnck
E. Sweeney
D. Babcock & Co
T. Madden.
F. A. Madden
D. Babcock & Co
E. Sweeney
J. J. Buck
E. Sweeney
J. J. Buck
D. Babcock & Co
T. A. Wadden

April 23, 1878.—Class No. 32.

Machinery and tools

:

F. T. Rowland
Clapp & Jones
Ward, Stanton & Co

May 13, 1878.—Class No. 15.

Paints, oils, and glass:

D. Babcock «S: Co
Ayerill Paint Co
Dayidson, Houghton &, Co.
G. W. Hall

S261 83
*259 20
305 00

90 00
87 50
*45 00

*275 00
280 00
285 00

*328 00
338 00
375 00

*035 00
8G0 00
910 00
700 00
767 50
865 00

880 00
960 00
960 00
*860 00
920 00

740 00
800 00
780 00
760 (10

*360 00
400 00

360 00
400 00
170 00
180 00

*160 00
175 00
160 00

170 00
180 00

*150 00

*270 00
500 00

1,000 00

400 00
*270 00
300 00
400 00

May 13, 1^^78.—Cla.ss Nc
Paints, oils, and glass:

i:

David Babcock A Co
G. W. Hall

May 13, 1878.—Class No. 15.

Paints, oils, and glas.s

:

Davidsnii. Houglitun A Co.
Aveiill j'aint ( 'oinpanv
1). Babcock A Co

•si 74 52
178 :r.

300 00
*27i) (III

4(l() Ui)

George W. Hall 4(J0 0(1

June 5. 1H78.—Class No. 5. Oak
and hard wood

:

Watsiui & Pittinger
Duryee & Ludlow

176 00
*174 00

D. Balicock &. Co 195 00

Juno 5, 1878.— Class No. 5.

Whitt^ pine, &c.

:

AVatson A. Pittinger
Dnrvee A Ludlow

96 00
*86 (10

D. Babcock & Co

June 19, 1878.—Class No. 15

—

Continued:

1). Babcock & Co

99 00

308 00
J. Ln<'as & Co 280 00
Ayerill & Co 270 00
National I'aint Company..

June 19, 1878

:

D. Babcock & Co
National Paint Comjiauy..
Ayerill Paint Company
J. Lucas & Co

*2(J0 00

*203 00
310 00
335 00
*40 75

D. Babcock »fc Co 43 75

June 19, 1878.—Cla.ss No. 8. Ce-
ment :

E. Sweeny •-go 00
D. Babcock &. Co

June 19, 1878.—Cla.ss No. 17.

Hardware

:

D. Babcock & Co

105 00

*155 00

J. J. Haely
W. W. Woolev

220 W)
175 00

June 19, 1878.—Class No. 4.

Lumber

:

D. Babcock «fe Co
Dnrvee &, Ludlow

294 00
*200 00

"Watson & Pittinger

June 29, 1878.—Class No. 27.

Anthracite coal

:

D Babcock&Co

272 00

*2,.540 00

S. G. French
A. F. Nathan
James D. Lcary

July 26, 1877.—Class No. 27.

Anthracite coal

:

Samuel G. French
J. H. Redlield
J. H. Walker

2,712 50
2, 7(;0 75
2,679 00

"1,099 20
1,2(J3 80
1,167 50

D. Babcock & Co...
James D. Leary

1,102 00

1, 193 80

' Accepted.
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Scale of offers for sujyjylies for the navy-yard, BrooJchjn, X. Y., SejifemUr 27, 1877.

Class No. 1. Brick:

David Habcock & Co
J. H. AValker

Class No. 2^. Stone:

DaV ill Babcock & Co

Class No. 3. Yellow-piue tim-
ber :

Robert J. Nealley
W. A. Greeiileaf
James &. Abbott
Watson »& Pittiueer

Class No, 5. Oak and hard
wood

:

W. A. Greenleaf
James «fe Abbott
Watson & Pittinger

Class No. 6. White pine,
sprnce, &c.

:

W. A. Greenleaf
James & Abbott
Watson & Pittinger

Class No. 7. Lime, hair, and
plaster:

David Babcock & Co
W. A. Greenleaf
J. H. Walker

Class No. 8. Cement

:

David Babeock & Co
W. A. Greenleaf
James D. Peck, treasurer..

J. H. Walker

Class No. 9. Gravel and sand:

David Babcock & Co
J. H. Walker

Class No. 9i. Molding and fire

sand and tire-clay:

David Babcock & Co
J. H. Walker

Class No. 11. Iron, iron spikes,

and nails

:

David Babcock & Co
W. A. Greenleaf
Bellah, Qiiigley & Co
George H. Creed
J. H. Walker
M. Lissberger

Class No. 12. Steel:

David Babcock & Co
W. A. Greenleaf
IJellali, (^uigley & Co
Geoi'ge H. Creed
J. H. Walker

Class No. 14. Files

:

H. H. Wright
W. A. Greenleaf
James D. Peck, treasurer..
Bellah, C^uigley & Co
J. W. Gaskill&Sons

*.f297 50
321 50

n,725 00

420 00
*330 50
384 00
430 00

"270 00
399 00
605 00

*735 00
898 00
762 00

47 50
»39 00
41 75

»63 00
80 00
90 00
85 50

401 00
*384 50

*13 00
13 75

880 80
803 45'

*732 46
770 30
785 75
t677 00

152 00
153 00
*114 00
132 00
164 00

80 71
113 80
88 40

108 15
95 57

Class No. 14—Continued.
George H. Creed
J. H. Walker
M. Lissberger

Class No. 15. Paints, oils, and
glass

:

David Babcock & Co
Robert J. Nealley
James D. Peck, treasurer .

E. A. Boyd
Bellah, Quiglev »fe Co
E. F. , J. E. , & H. Holbrook

.

George H. Creed
J. H. Walker
M. Lissberger

Class No. 16. Ship chandlery

:

David Babcock
J. H. Walker
M. Lissberger

Class No. 17. Hardware ;

J. H. Walker
M. Lissberger

*$70 57
75 96
87 85

313 15
424 70
320 70
409 94
349 65
,284 00
232 75
309 60
365 25

1

*964 26
083 94
t765 09

^581 44
r469 95

Class No. 18. Stationery :

Arthur &. Bonnell 498 69
W. H. Dempsey *458 50

Class No. 20. Hay and straw :

E.R.Shipman *1,587 00

Class No. 21. Provender

:

E. R. Shipman *1,507 50

Class No. 22. Charcoal

:

David Bal)cock & Co *$36 00
J. H. Walker 36 75
Samuel G. French 45 00

Class No. 23.

and hose

:

Belting, packing,

George H. Creed
J. H. Walker

Class No. 24. Sperm and lubri-

cating oils

:

David Babcock & Co
James D. Peck, Treasurer.
George H. Creed
J. H. Walker

Class No. 25. Iron-work, pip-
ing, &c. :

H. J. Davidson
George H. Creed
J. H. Walker

Class No. 26. Augers :

J. H. Walker

Class No. 27. Anthracite coal

:

David Babcock & Co.
John Street & Co
(Jeorge H. Creed
J. H. Walker
Samuel G. French

153 00
444 60

*106 40
113 60
106 40
126 40

356 41
*303 40
325 44

ai 10

*2, 338 00

2, .557 50
2, 583 00
2,740 50
2,375 10

* Accepted. t Received too late.
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Ahslrart of (il}'rra rrcciiu'd for fiinii»hiiifi materials fitr tlir uary-i/ard, /.ratjiir Island, I'a.,

iiiidrr coijnizaiKT of lliv Jiitrcan of Yards and ItovkH^ for thv Jixcal yvar iiidiiKj June 'MK

187 1*.

Clnss No. 30. Sfmi-liitmiiiinHis

JJroatl Top i-oal

:

David Halifock
J. II. Walk.T
Sauiiicl G. l-'rcnch

F.l)niar.v21, 1878.—Class No. 4.

LuiuIht:

J. W. Gaskill &. .Sons

F,. li. Edwanls
.1. Warner &. Co

February 21, 1878.—Class No.
15. Paints, oils, and glass:

United States White Lead
Co

C. H. Howell
W. WaterallifcCo

March 21, 1878.—Class No. 18.

.Stationery :

W. F. Murphy & .Sons

AValstrom & Stevens

March 21, 1878.—Class No. 20.

Hay and straw

:

D. Landreth & Sons
Robert Bnist

April 4, 1878.—Class No. 4.

Lnmber

:

J. W. Gaskill *t .Sons

E. B. Edwards

April 18, 1878.—Class No. 17.

Hardware

:

J. B. ."shannon & ."^on

Paul .J. Field
J. F. Gaskill

May 4, 1878.—Class No. 15.

Paints, oils, and glass

:

C. H. Howell
Ward & Co
B. H. Shoeniaker & Son..

May 4, 1878.—Class No. 12.

Hardware

:

PaulJ. Field
J. B. Shannon & Sons
D. Landreth & .Sons

February 25, 1878.—Class No. 15.

Paints, oils, and glass:

United States ^Miite Lead
Company

William Waterall ct Co...
C.H.Howell &Co

February 25. 1878.—Class No. 5.

Oak and hard wood

:

J, W. Gaskill & .'^ons

F. Y. Warner & Co
E. B. Edwards Sc Co

8450 00
"•MO (10

•.W 50

».*92 50
m on
05 80

62 20
*57 50
59 60

*15 40
16 30

*22 50
35 00

*45 00
46 00

*163 16
167 36
189 27

36 50
36 00
*31 50

March 29, l.-<7.-i.—Class No. 18.

.Statioiiciy :

Walsli-om A. Stevens
W. F. Murpiiy A: Sons
Robert Burst ».V: Co

March 29, 1878.—Class No. 21.

Proven<ler

:

Robert Ibirist, .jr

1). Landreth Sc Sons
P. B. Mingh' &, Co

April 24, 1H78:

I'aul.I. Field

J. B. .Shannon
J. lYauk Gaskill

^2 35

12 98
21 20

62 20
59 60
*57 50

»92 50
95 80
99 00

May 10, 1878.—Class
Paints, oils, &c. :

C. H. Howell & Co
B. 11. Shoemaker..
"Ward it Co

No. K

May 10, 1878.-

Hardware

:

-Class No. 1^

PaulJ. Field
J. B. Shannon .

D. Laiulreth jfc .Sons.

May 10, 1878.— Class No. 18.

Stationery

:

J. E. Magee& Co
W. F. Murphy & Sons
Malstrom & Stevens

May 18, 1878.— Class No. 17.

Hardware

:

B. H. Shoemaker
J. B. .shannon &, Sons
PaulJ. Field

June 29, 1878.

Lumber

:

Class No. 4.

J. AV. Gaskill it .Sons.

E. B. Edwards
E. P.Moore ,

June 29, 1878.— Class No. 15.

Paints, oils, and glass

:

U. S. White Lead Co
W. Waterall & Co
C. H. Howell ct Co

June 29, 1878.— Class No. 25.

Iron-work, piping, &e. :

Weaver «S: Pennock
Brodie & Comfort
C. A. Bles.sing

June 29, 1.^8.— Class No. 11.

Iron, iron nails, Arc. :

Paul J. Field
.1. B. Shannon & Sons
Noblitt, Brown, Noblitt &.

Co

* Accepted.

816 30
15 W

35 00
"26 95
31 25

SI 67 3()

*163 It;

189 Ml

36 '0

31 5(1

36 00

"12 35
12 98
21 20

*10 96
8 50

15 50

42 04
*41 50
42 50

"200 00
240 00

210 00

34 4(i

34 20
*34 08

105 33
92 00

'70 00

-23 05
24 05
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Abstract of offers received for furnwldng muferials, ij-c.—Continued.

May 10, 1878.—Class 15. Taints,
oils, and glass

:

F. S. Peaso
E. S. Street
A. T. Beam

August 12, 1«78.—Class No. 23.

Belting, i)acking, and hose:

Eureka Fire Hose Co
Walton Bros
R. Lerick Son & Co

August 12, 1878.—Class No. 5.

Oak and hanl wood :

Franeis Wessels
Barrett, Garrison & Co
J. W. Gaskill & Son
J. and C. Stockham

August 12, 1878.—Class No. 4.

Lumb<!r

:

J. W. Gaskill & Son
J. and C. Stockham

August 12, 1878.—Class No. 17.

HardAvare

:

PaulJ. Field
J. F. Gaskill

*|48 00
20 00
42 00

3,000 00

2, 8r.0 00
'2,59.5 00

1,117 20
1,368 00
1,037 00
*684 00

September 2, 1878.
Lumber

:

-Class No. 4.

Wessells, McClane & Co
W. N. Shakespeare
J. W. Gaskill & Sons ...

A. Lewis «feCo
E. P. Burton
R. S. McKay
No name

September 2, 1878.—Class No.
Oak anil hard wood :

Wessels, McClane & Co .

W. N. Shakespeare
J.W.Gaskill&Sons....
A. Lewis
E.P.Burton
R.S. McKay
No name

i' J^2 nn September2, 1878.—ClassNo. 27

W.P.Street
*63 00 Geo. B. Newton & Co
66 00

I
Campbell, Tucker & Co..

^f590 30
757 00
621 25
770 00
725 00
906 00
805 00

1,484 75
1,738 00
n,421 50
2,040 00
1,815 00
2,343 00
1,907 50

Per ton.

4 80
*4 65
4 67

Scale of offers for supplies for the nary-yard, League Island, Pa., Scptemher 27, 1877.

Class No. 6.

ber:
White-pine lum-

Watson & Pittinger .

J. W. Gaskill & Sous

.

Class No. 16. Ship-chandlery

;

J.H.Walker
J. B. Shannon
PaulJ. Field
M. Lissberger
t Received too late.

Class No. 17. Hardware :

J. H. Walker
J. B. Shannon
Chas. J. Field
J. W. Gaskill & Son
Paul J. Field.
M. Lissberger

Class No. 18. Stationery :

W. H. Dempsey
J. B. Shannon

Class No. 20. Hay

:

A. A. MeCullough
J. B. Shannon.
PaulJ. Field

$405 00
*263 50

*775 65
801 23
860 00
t535 55

6.59 78
*598 65
626 77
695 45
716 64

t352 84

*829 31
852 03

590 00
599 40
560 00

ClassNo. 21. Provender:

A. A. MeCullough 41,907 .50

Class No. 21—Continued.

J. B. Canby
PaulJ. Field

Class No. 23. Belting, pack-
ing, and hose

:

J.H.Walker
J. B. Shannon ..

PaulJ. Field
M. Lissberger

Class No. 24J. Illuminating
oils:

J. B. Shannon

Class No. 25. Iron-work, pip-
ing, &c.

:

J. H. Walker
J. B. Shannon
J. W. Gaskill & Sons
M. Lissberger

Class No. 27. Anthracite coal

:

A. A. MeCullough
Samuel G. French
John Street »Sl Co

J. B. Shannon. .55 50

Class 29. Bituminous Cumber-
land coal

:

A. A. MeCullough
Samuel G. French
John Street & Co

$863 00
903 00

ni7 00
176 00
2.50 00
t94 00

300 00

148 65
*122 63
147 22
tllO 68

*2,725 00
2,870 00
3, 150 00

300 00
300 00

*237 50

'' Accepted. t Received too lute.
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Scale of offers for suppUcHfor the Naval Asylum, Philadelphia, September 27, 1877

Class N(». 1. Clotliinjf:

Wannaniakcr A- Hrown...
Jacob Kcod &. Sons

Class No. 2. Hoots and shoes

:

AVilliani McKnij^lit
WannaniakcT & Ihown...

Cla.ss No. 3. Provisions:

Joseph Comev »5c Sons
Gottlieb ScliiiMlt

John J. Gririith

Henrv Jahke

^,71;-) 00
4,ddd 80

2, 007 '50

l.HoG 25

8,289 00
i), 830 20
1», 848 20
y,:m 50

Class No. 4. Groccrips:

Sanmel Hill 7,349 64
Eobort McKeown *o, G18 93

Class No. 5. Dry goods

:

Wannamaker «& Brown... *013 53
Panl J. Field 770 85
Noblitt, Brown, Noblitt &.

Co 623 48

Class No. 6. Bread

:

AVilliani Boschv 1,824 00
J. F. Widniayer 1,836 00
Gnstav Menzel *1, 409 00
John Mtllwain 1, 830 00
Lewis Ortnian 1,636 00

Class No. 7. Tobacco :

J. Einaldo Sank & Co.... 1,104 00
Paul J. Field *1,081 00

Class No. 8. Coal and wood :

W. F. Moody *$1,604 00

Class No. 9. Paint.s, oils, and
glass

:

J. B. Shannon 530 61

J.W. (Jaskill &. Sons 523 20
Paul J. Field 5^!0 35
Bellah, Quigley & Co »4H0 30
Jos. ]). Peck, presidiMit 545 51
William Waterall & Co . .

.

493 00

Class No. 11. Lumber:
Lemuel Bannister
J. W. Gaskill & Sous.

Class No. 13. Provender:

J. B. Shannon
Paul J. Field

Ofil 50
587 25

U45 50
154 00

Class No. 14. Miscellaneous

:

J. B. Shannon 1,407 17
Panl J. Field 592 47
Noblitt, Brown, Noblitt &
Co *529 12

Class No. 15. Hardware

:

J. B. Shannon
Paul J. Field
Noblitt, Brown, Noblitt «fe

Co.
Charles J. Field.

259 39
259 57

*235 03
262 27

Abstract of offers received for furnishing materials for navy-yard, Washington, D. C.

June 28, 1877.—Class No. 21. Provender .

John A. Baker $1,485 90
O. E. Hine *1, 420 00
J. D. Cumming 1, 809 23
A. E. Phillips 1,613 50

September 8, 1877.—Class No.
17. Hardware

:

C. G. Schneider.
L. C. Campbell .

Class No. 17. Hardware ;

L. H. Schneider.
C. G. Schneider
L. C. Campbell ,

September 11, 1877.—Class No.
17. Hardware

:

Robert Boyd
George P. Golf

October 4, 1877.—Class No. 8.

Cement

:

L. W. Guinand
John BciTV
W. H. & E^ H. Godey, agt's.

Class No. 6. Lumber, &e.

:

L.W. Guinand

13 N

Per lb.

03i
*03

$41 00
51 25
45 25

*6 75
10 40

165 25
262 10
210 75

1,384 10

Class No. 6—Continued.

A. A. McCullough
AV. W. McCullough .

.

Thomas Banks & Co.
Austin P. BroAvn
Thomas P. Morgan...
H. VV. Blunt

Class No. 17. Hardware :

T. M. Shepherd
E. G. Campbell
Joseph L. Savage

Class No. 17. Hardware

:

R. G. Campbell ,

T. M. Shepherd
George W. Goodall..
Joseph L. Savage

$1,798 00'

* 1,382 90
1,558 65
1,815 00

2, 9.37 .50^

2,480 00

* 116 02-

133 55
120 45

November 1, 1877.—Class No. 22.

Charcoal

:

B. Wavne .

W. T. Clarke ..

J. V. Trumbull

December 15, 1877.

Timber, Sec. :

-Class No. 3.

W. W. McCuUough .

Thomas Banks & Co

172 88
107 95
122 40
114 95

Per bu.

10 cts.

10 cts.
' 9i cts.

Lin. foot.

10 cts.
* 8 Cts.

*Accepted.
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Abstract of offers

Fc.hruary 10, 1878.—Class N(
Timber, &e.

:

receive

). 3.

Pe

d forfurn

r M. B. M.
.120 00
24 00

* 30 00

Per ton.

3 21
* 2 94
2 99
3 20
3 00
3 12

3 13

1.54 00
208 00
1.52 00

*137 00

111 00
77 50

*71 50

751 00
840 00
770 00
902 00
845 00
754 10

872 50
730 50
*726 00

*237 55
233 44

135 19
183 78
173 00
104 19
108 (58

130 97

hhbig maUrialK, cjc.—Continued.

Class No. 25—Continued.

Walton Bros i^iuSl 74
H. Lissberger *110 05

E. W. Willis
Tlionuis Hanks & Co .. Class No. 21. Provender:

L. W. Gninand
A. P. Brown

W. W. McCnllougli....

April 0, 1878.— Class No.
Cumberlaiid coal

:

29.

90 35
92 00

Z.D. Gilman
F. Miller

77 30
81 00

Gcorf'c Boo'iis . ....... H. Lissbersrer *09 05
T. W. Riley & Sons . .

.

Stephenson Bros
Sanmel P'niery

L.W. Gainand
•lolin Spencer. . ...

...

Class No. 15. Paints, oil, and
glass:

F. 0. Peirce&Co
George Ryneal
A. P. Brown
George P. Goff"

Bellah Quigley & Co
Z. D. Gilman .. ..

840 53
911 85

J. B. Cross 802 39

May 7, 1878.—Class No. 8,

meut

:

Cc-

10.

0.

872 16
842 12
834 29

W. Nottinsliam & Co .

.

Acker & Co
L. W. Gniuand

T. M. Shepherd.
J. H. Peake & Co
Francis Miller .

910 98
970 90
860 94

P. JVIaloney Martin &, Butler 859 60
Walton Bros 860 02

:Mav 13, 1878.—Class No. H. Lissberger *825 45
Ship- chandlery

;

B. Koch
J. S. Topham
Thos. Noriieet & Co

Class No. 17. Hardware:
R. Boyd
A. P. Brown

258 a5
*205 22

May 18, 1878.—Class .No
George P. Goff
C. Schneider

209 91
2.52 18

Lnmber, &c.

:

Willett & Libby
T. M. Shepherd
Walton Bros

297 00
337 74

A. P. Brown H. Lissberger

May 24, 1878.—Class No. 17.

Hardware :

L. C. Campbell
L. H. Schneider

232 00
G. A. Shellan ......

CottrellBros
T. B. Cross, ir

T.W.Smith
Windsor & Grayson

... 307 41
310 02

Smith &, Wimsatt
•W. W. McCnllough....

jMay 24, 1878.—Class No.
Stationery

:

8.

25.

Geo. P. Goff

Class No. 10. Ship-chandlery

:

M. G. Copeland&Co
Hooe Bro. & Co. ....

*301 83

81 10
70 80

W. H. Dempsey
Solomon &, Chapman . .

.

Class No. 17. Hardware :

20 75
3Iay 29, 1878.—Class No. S. H. Hopkin *19 75

Iron-work, })iping, &c.

:

Renter &^ Mallory
Anstin P. Bi'own

A. P. Brown .»

A. W. Kennedy «fe Co

October 4, 1877.—Services for

driving piles:

Thos. Banks «t Co. ....... .

*.?24 19

355 50

George P. Gotf
T. Somerville
T. M. Shepherd
R. Leitch & Sons ......

...
*737 00

Thos. P. Morgan 1, 178 00

Abstract of materials for the XorfoJk iinrij-yard for the finral year ending June 30, 1878.

July 10, 1877.—Class No. 20.

Ilay and straw

:

W. Schroeder *.$420 75
C. A. Na.sh 437 45
Geo. Reid 437 50
A. A. McCullough 429 00

February 21, 1877.—Class No. 4.

Lumber

:

A. A. McCullough.
Peters Bros

'Accepted.

f!581 50
004 00
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Ahntract of maicriaU for Ihr Xorfolk uavy-nard, .jr.—Continued.

Jntin 24, 1K77.—Class Xo. 15.

Tuints, oils, and jrlass:

M. A. & C. A. Santos *A710 00

E. V. Wliite & Co 7i5 0(1

J. M. Butt 738 00

Juno 28, 1878.—Class No. 8.

Cement

:

A. A. McCnllongh
.]. O. (laniajiit'

H. P. AVoitester

*1 75
1 85
1 90

too no

127 00

130 00

Anj^liist 15, 1877.—Class No. 17.

Hardware

:

Alexander & Powell
.1. R. (iillett

1). S. Cheny

August 15, 1877. Ship-chandlery :

H. Wertheimer * 103 00

S. A. Stevens & Co 110 00

J. Turnbull tl05 00

August 17, 1877.—Cla.ss No. 17.

Hardware

:

D. S. C;heny & Co
( J . L. Crow
J. R. Cillett

Alexander & Powell

August 17, 1877.—Class No. KJ.

Ship ehaiullery :

S. S. Stevens
H. Wertheimer
Jno. Trunihull
W. B. Moses

Oetoher 15, 1877,—Claws No 17.

Hardware

:

Geo. L. Crow
J. R. Gillett

September 1, 1877.—Class No.
17. Hardware

:

Tavlor, Elliot, & Watters.
E. v. White & Co

§130 00
85 00

127 00
*60 00

110 00
*108 00
too 00
120 00

•14 00
17 75

*22 00
2G 50

Scale of offers for suppUea for Ihs navif-ijard, Xo)foIk, Va., Scptcnibcr 27, 1877.

Class No. 4. Yellow pine lum-
ber :

R. .T. NeTilley $1, 475 00
J. W. Gaskiil & Sons 1, 673 75
Peters Bros 1, 746 25
A. MeCulIongh *1,368 00

Watson &. Pittinser 1, 965 00

Class No. 5.

"wood

:

Oak and hard

R. J. Neallev
A. A. McCuilough ...

Watson »fe Pittinger

Class No. 6. White pine, spruce,
juniper, and eyi)ress

:

R. .1. Neallev
.T. W. Gaskiil & Sous
A. A. McCuilough
Watson & Pittinger

Class No. 7. Lime, hair, and
plaster

:

.T. H. Walker
Peters Bros
A. A. McCullouuh

Chiss No. 8. Cement

:

,T. H. Walker
Peters Bros
David Babcoek&Co.
A. A. McCullouo-h....

Class No. 10. Slate:

J. H. Walker
David Babeock&Co.
A. A. McCuilough. ...

*384 40
393 50
537 90

182 50
197 50

*182 00
330 00

170 00
121 80

*^114 20

119 70
135 45

*113 40
124 74

*399 80
612 50
512 50

Class No 11. Iron, iron nails,

and spikes. .

J. H. Walker
J. W. Gaskiil & Sons
E. V. White & Co
Bellah, Quigly & Co

Class No. 12. Steel

:

J. H. Walker
E. V. White & Co
Bellah, Quigly & Co

Class No. 14. Files :

J. H. Walker
J. W. Gaskiil & Sons
E. V. White & Co
C. H. Wight

Class No. 15. Paints, oils, and
glass

:

J. H. Walker
J. W. Gaskiil & Sons
E. F. Holbrook & Co
E. V. White & Co
Bellah, Quigley & Co

Class No. 16. Ship chandlerj'

:

J. H. Walker

Class No. 17. Hardware

:

J. H. Walker
,J. W. Gaskiil &, Sons
Bellah, Quigley & Co

Class No. 18. Stationery :

$357 23
352 49
362 49

*339 41

17 25
7 13
*5 25

*4G 40
64 46
69 74
52 07

943 89
961 61
1227 15

1,087 43
*927 20

W\ H. Dempsey. ..

Arthur & Bonuell.

•338 02

*728 08
772 48
803 92

*209 77
256 30

''Accepted. t Informal.
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Scale of offers for supplies for the navy-yard, Norfolk, Va., <^c—Coutiuiied.

Class No. 20. Hay and straw :

R. .1. Noallev SI, 768 80
Peters Bros *l,53:i 80
A. A. MoCullough 1 , 550 00

Wm. Schroeder 1 , 630 50

Class No. 21. Provender

:

R. J. Neallcy 1,547 50
Peters Bros *1,490 00

A. A. McCnIlougli 1,579 40
W. Schroeder 1,503 00

Class No. 23. Belting, packing,
and hose

:

J. H. Walker *263 20
E. V. Wliite & Co 365 60

Class No. 24. Sperm and lubri-

cating oil

:

J.H.Walker 124 00
E. V. White & Co 123 20
David Babcock & Co * 115 20

Class No. 25. Iron-work, pip-
ing, &c. :

J. H. Walker
J. AV. Gaskill & Sons
E. V. White »fc Co

Class No, 26. Augers

:

J. H. Walker
J. W. Gaskill & Sous
E. V. White & Co

Class No. 31. Copj)er and com-
position nails

:

J. H. Walker
J. W. Gaskill & Sou
E. V.White & Co
David Babcock & Co

Class No. 32. Machinery and
tools

:

J. H. Walker

^S114 82
135 31
118 26

*22 78
37 93
31 05

1,074 00
927 20
*875 50
926 00

203 77

Scale of offers for supplies for the Navy-Yard, Pensacola, Fla., Septeniber 27, 1877.

Class No. 6. White pine, spruce,
juniper, and cypress:

George H. O'Neal
J. 0. Neal

Class No. 7. Lime, hair, and
plaster

:

George H. O'Neal
M. Triestra

J. O. Neal

Class No. 11. Iron, iron spikes,

and nails

:

George H. O'Neal
M. Triestra
J. O. Neal
C. McKenzie Oertiug

Class No. 14. Files

:

George H. O'Neal
M. Triestra
J. O. Neal
C. McKenzie Oerting

^$90 00
120 00

115 00
*74 00

100 00

185 00
139 00

155 00
*132 00

47 00
*22 50
60 00
28 40

Class No. 15. Paints, oils, and
glass

:

•Tames D. Peck, President 1, 404 85
Samuel M. Todd *1,383 .50

M. Triestra 1,653 75
J. O. Neal 1,676 00

C. McKenzie Oerting 1, 569 75

Class No. 16. Ship cliandlery

:

J. O. Neal 36125

Class No. 16—Continued.

C. McKenzie Oerting $345 15

J. O. Neal 430 40
C. McKenzie Oertiug

Class No. 18. Stationery:

W. H. Dempsey
Arthur & Bounell

*369 19

*235 82
357 19

George W. Turton
Gamaliel Bell

356 11

336 34

Class No. 20. Hay:
George H. O'Neal *470 40
M. Triestra
J. O.Neal

Class No. 21. Provender:

Geor"-e H. O'Neal

480 00
544 00

891 00
M. Triestra
J. 0. Neal

Class No. 24. Si^erm and lubri-

cating oil

:

Geor'i-e H. O'Neal

*687 50
700 00

642 00
James D. Peck, Treasurer.
M. Triestra
J. O. Neal
C. McKenzie Oerting

Class No. 32. Machinery and
tools

:

J. 0. Neal

*404 00
502 00
516 00
462 00

37 50
C. McKenzie Oerting *16 W

*Accepted.

n
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Ahstract of offcm for rcvioving floalinq gale and cleaning out docJc-iasin at Pcnsacola, Fla.,

dated June lU, lci7t!.

Francis Walsli §3, 650 00
[
S. S. Hanoy 1,700 00

J. O. Nc:il l,ir)0 00 W. i:. Anderson 2,875 00
Samuel (Hass 2,'>iM (10

|
lliijrh McI Fatten 1,:540 00

S. C. Col)l) '2,7:>() 00

(JeorueW. LeGallais 2,400 00

G. E. Wcutliworth 4, ld3 00

W. Hughes *'J^ 00
Jasper Gouzales 1^700 00

Ahatraet of offers for furn'whlng supplies for the yiavji-i/ard, Petisacola, Fla., for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1878.

April 18, 1878.—Class No. 17. Hardware :

McKenzic, Oertino: it Co *$17 25 J. O. Neal $22 50

April 18, 1878.—Class No. 15. Paints, oils,

aud glass

:

McKenzie, Oerting& Co ... . *43 50
|

J. O. Neal

.

44 00

Abstract of offers for furnishing supplies for the navy-yard, Mare Island, Cah, for the

fiscal year ending June 90, 1878.

September 15, 1877.—Class No. 15.

oils, aud glass

:

Paints,

A. C. Dictz &. Co *$944 50
Whittier, FuUer & Co 948 00

Sullivan, Kelly & Co §972 00

Scale of offers for supplies for the navy-yard, Mare Island, Cal., Septeniber 27, 1877.

Class No. 1. Bricks

:

^\. Walker
A. Powell
F. B. Tavlor

Class No. 3. Oregon pine tim-
ber:

A. Powell
James & Abbott
G. A. Meigs, j)resident

Class No. 4. Oregon pine lum-
ber:

W. Walker
A. Powell
James & Abbott
G. A. Meigs, president

Class No. 6. WMte pine and
redwood

:

W.Walker
A. Powell
James and Abbott
G. A. Meigs, president

Class No. 7. Lime, hair and
plaster:

W. Walker
A. Powell
James E. Gordon

$410 00
475 00

*402 .56

$110 00
110 00
noo 00

$461 00
399 00
420 00
*322 00

$1,190 50
906 .50

935 95
*778 25

16 00
15 00
*7 00

Class No. 8. Cement

:

W.Walker
A. Powell
F. B. Taylor
James E. Gordon

.

Class No. 11. Iron, iron spikes
and nails

:

J.H.Walker
James E. Gordon

Class No. 14. Files:

J. H. Walker
C. H. AVight
James E. Gord'on.

§150 00
135 00
111 25

*105 00

352 50
*186 00

*171 26
188 89
201 61

Class No. 15. Paints, oils, and
glass

:

J. H. Walker 1, 165 10
A\Tiittier, FuUer <&. Co 1, 041 65

Class No. 16. Ship chandlery :

J.H.Walker 406 15
James E. Gordon *362 91

Class No. 17. Hardware

:

J. H. Walker 1,018 43
James E. Gordon *709 16

Accepted.
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Scale of offers for supplies for

Class No. 18. Stationery

:

W. H. Dempsey
L. H. Coimstell

Class No. 2'2. Charcoal

:

W. Walkor
A. Powell
Jas. McCuddeu
James E. Gordon

Class No. 23. Belting, packing,
and hose

:

J. H. Walker
James E. Gordon

the navy-yard, Mare Island, Cah, .Jc.—Continued.

$284 45
*5i70 38

*140 00
250 00
180 00
150 00

210 00
*lt59 00

Class No. 24. Sperm and lubri-

cating oils

:

F. B.Taylor *|;4,792 00

V. G. Schotield 5,002 00

Class No. 25. Iron-work, pip-
ing, &c.

:

J. H. Walker *246 23

Class No. 29. Coal

:

W. Walker '2,100 00
A. Powell 2,075 00
Jas. McCudden * 1, 929 20

' Accepted.

No. 7.

BUREAU OF MEDICmE AND SUEGERY.

Navy Department,
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Oct. 29, 1878.

Sir: In compliance with your order of the 21st instant, I have the
honor to submit the annual report of this bureau, with estimates for the
support of the merlical department of the Navy for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1880. The usual statistics, and a statistical report of the
health of the Navy, for the year ending December 31, 1877, are appended.
The general health of the Navy has been good, yet from some unknown
cause a slight increase in the percentage of sickness as compared with
the previous year is apparent. The increased death-rate is due to the
loss of the Huron.
The various squadrons, stations, and hospitals have been amply sup-

plied with everything essential for the care and treatment of the sick,

and the officers under whose care the sick of the Navy have been placed
have performed their duties to the satisfiiction of the bureau.
The requirements of the several hospitals were fully represented in

the last annual report, and I am pleased to report that a more liberal

appropriation by Congress has enabled the bureau to make many needed
repairs. At the hospital at Norfolk, so imijortant and so long neglected,

some improvements can be made. Drawings and specifications for heat-

ing this institution by steam are now before the bureau.
The hospital at Annapolis, as required by the act of May 4, 1878, has

been closed, and arrangements are now being made to transfer the fur-

niture to Norfolk and other hospitals. Sufficient furniture, however,
will be retained at Annapolis to accommodate the sick, should an unex-
l)ected development of disease occur.

NAVAL HOSPITAL FUND.

The condition of this fund is as follows

:

Balance on hand October 1, 1877 $860 82
Transferred to the credit of tlie fund in settlement of accounts by the
Fourth Auditor, from October 1, 1877, to October 1, 1878

'.

77, 327 20
Credited by apj)ropriatiou for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879 50, 000 00

Total 128,188 02
Deduct amounts expended from October 1, 1877, to October 1, 1878. 80, 441 77

Balance on hand October 1, 1878 47,746 25

ill
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As you art' iuvarc, (lie SH])])()rt of flic hospilal cstaldisliiiiciit (Icix'iid.s

uinni this fuiul, and that it rciiiiircs about >*1(M>,()()() aiiiuially (o iiiaiiitaiii

it in its lu-eseiit state. From .s;>(>,()00 to $-K),000 lia\-e Iuhmi i<M-('iv«Mi

aininally iVom tho oHit-ers jmuI men of the >*avy, as ])rovi(led in sections

](!1 t and 4S1U of the Revised Statutes; consc(|Ucntly an ai)iu'oi»iiation

inuh'r the above liead of at least $00,000 will hereafter be required.

ASSISTANT SURGEONS.

At present six vacancies exist in tlie list of assistant surg-eons, the

increase over the previous year being due to deaths. Tlie board for the
examination of candidates for admission into the Medical Corjjs has been
continuonsly in session during many years, but as yet has not bceu able

to reconnneiid the nundxM" of qualitied candidates allowed by law. It is

hoped, however, that within another year the corps will be complete, as

sn])ci'ior applicants are more frequent than in former years; the result of

a higher standard of medical education tliroughout the country.

Tliere are at present 21 acting assistant surgeons in the service, 5 of

whom are employed. As recommended in your last annual report to

Congress, under "Volunteer assistant surgeons," the services of this

class of otlicers can be dispensed with. In accordance with your recom-
mendation u])on this sulyject, the House of Ifepresentatives "was pleased

to pass "A bill to abolish the Volunteer ]S^a^-3^"

APOTHECARIES.

The House of IJepresentatives, at its last session, was also pleased to

pass a bill entitled "An act to authorize the appointment of apotheea-
I'ies as Avairant-ofticers in the United States Navy." Your attentioii is

specially invited to this bill, as its approval by the Senate is earnestly

desired by the bureau. Should it become a laAV, great benefit to the
service will result.

I an\ x)leased to announce that the instruction afforded to assistant

surgeons previous to their examination for promotion at the XaA^al Hos-
pital, Xew York, inaugurated by my predecessor, has been in every
regard highly beneficial to the interests of the service, and reflects gTcat

credit upon its originator, as also upon those engaged as instructors.

The Book of Instructions for IMedical Officers, referred to in the last

annual report of this bureau, is now ready for distribution, with sucli

changes as have become necessary since the last issue in 1873.

A second number of Medicnl and Sanitary Eeports (1875 to 1878) was
in course of preparation when the act forbidding- publications without
authority of Congress was passed. Tliis work, as you are aware, con-

sists of the reports of medical officers, at home and abroad, on subjects

of deep interest to the Xavy and the profession at large. In anticipa-

tion of its publication, the bureau is constantly in receipt of communica-
tions from the profession and others, requesting' copies, wliich is in itself

evidence of its importance and value.

A report of surgical casualties in the Navy from 18G0 to 1870, prepared
with labor and expense, remains unpublished. It contains a vast amount
of exi)erience, and would be of value to the Navy and profession. Your
assistance to procure the necessary legislation to enable the bureau to

j^ublish this aiul the preceding work is earnestly solicited.

The atmospheric observations on board our vessels of war, referred to

in last report, are now in successful operation, and form a part of the
regular reports to this bureau required of medical ofhcers. At a later

l)eriod it is probable a special report will be made to you upon this subject.
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Tlio iiTiniber of letters from tlie Hon, Commissioner of Pensions,
addressed to tbis buremi, increases with each year, and this leads me
to invite attention to a bill introduced in the House of Kepresentatives
March 11, 1870 (251)0). Its i^rovisions, as amen«h'd by its author, are
briefly as follows : That the Bureau of Tensions shall be transferred
from the I)epai*tment of the Interior to the Dei)artments of War and
Navy, resi)ectively, and that the duties now^ performed by the Commis-
sioner of Pensions, so far as relates to the l^avy, shall be performed by
the Chief of Bureau of Medicine.

This bill ai^iiears to the bureau to be alike in the interest of the gov-
ernment and i)ensioner. It would obviate the delay now unavoidable in

the preparation of records for the (Commissioner, assist the deserving
claimant, and enable the department to promptly dispose of undeserving
and fraudulent claims. The Bureaus of Navigation, Equipment and
Pecruiting, and Medicine and Surgery, contain all the infornuition on
tile, and should additional evidence at any time be required, it could be
promptly obtained by the department from its officers ashore or atloat.

The bill further provides that all examinations shall be made by med-
ical officers of the Navy, and that all payments shall be made by pay-
officers of the same service. That this system w^ould not only insure
lidelity and efficiency, but the saving to the government annually of

large sums of money, must be apparent.
It is hoped your views on this subject may accord with those of the

bureau, and that the attention of Congress will be called to it at au
early day.

Very resi)ectfully, your obedient servant,

J. WINTHROP TAYLOR,
Surgeon- General, U. 8. i\r.

Hon. E. W. Thompson,
Secretary of the Naf/y.
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EsHmalea of ajypropriatioim rrquired for ihc srrrirr of Ihr finrnl year ending June 150,

hif the Bureau of Medicine and iiurijcry.

1880

Dotjiiloil obji'i'ts of cxpundituro and cxplniiatiuus.

SALARIES.

For one cliiof clerk, peiactJuno 19, 1878 (20 Stat, at L., p. 198, sec. 2 ; Kov. Stats.,

p. 70, sec. 416)
For one clerk dn.ss three, pur act Juno 19, 1878 (20 Stat, at L.,p. 198, sec. 2;
Ucv. Stats.,

J).
2(i, .sec. ]()7)

For one clerk, per act Juno 19, 1878 (20 Stat, at L., p. 198, sec. 2)

For one assi.staiit nicssenfier, per act June 19, 1S78 (20 Stat, at L., p. 198, sec. 2)...

For one laborer, per act June 19, 1878 (20 Slut, at L., p. 198, see. 2)

COXTIXGKXT EXPENSES.

For stationery and miscellaneous items

JIEDICAL DErAUTMENT.

For support of the medical department, for surgeons' necessaries for vessels
in coniniission, navy-yard.-;, naval station.*;, Jlarinc Corjjs, and Coast Sui'vey
(appropriated May 4,1878, 20 Stat, at L., p. 53, sue. 1)

NAVAL HOSPITAL FUND.

For maintenance of the naval hospital.s at Portsmouth, X. H. ; Chelsea, Mass.

;

Brooklpi, N. y. ; I'hihuUli)liia, Pa.; Annapolis, Md. : Washiuiiton, D. C.

;

>rorfolk, Va. ; I'ensaeola, l'l;i. : ^Slare Island, Cal., and Yokohama, Japan
(appropriated May 4, 1878, 20 Stat, at L., p. 53, sec. 1)

COKTDJGENT.

For contingent expenses of the bureau, for freight on medical stores, trans-
portation of insane patients to the government liospital, advertising, tele-

graphing, purchase of books, expenses attending the medical board of ex-
aminers, purchase and repair of wagons, harness; purchase and feed of
liorses, cows; tree.s, garden tools and seeds (appropriated ilay 4, 1878,

20 Stat, at L., p. 53, sec. 1)

REPAIRS OF HOSPITALS, ETC.

For repairs to naval laboratory, naval hospitals and appendages, including
roads, wharves, outhouses, sidewalks, fences, gardens, farms, cemeteries &c.
(ajipropriated May 4, 1878, 20 Stat, at L., p. 53, sec. 1)

CIVIL ESTABLISHMENT OF HOSPITALS AND YARDS.

For pay of employfis at the several naval hospitals, navy-yards, naval labora-
tory, and Naval Academy, under the cognizance of the Bureau of Medicine
and Sui-gery (appropriated May 4, 1878, 20 Stat, at L., p. 53, sec. 1)

KECAPITULATIOl^.
Medical department
Xaval liospital fund
(Contingent
Kepairs of licK-^pitaLs, &c
Civil establishment of hospitals and yards

S 2; o V o

2 J ^^zQ±-^ or
»c > '^^ ^- ?
£ C— S -

"55 I* o"^ o

$1, 800 00

1, 600 00
1, ouo 00

720 00
640 00

5,780 00

100 00

45, 000 00

50, 000 00

15, 000 00

40, 000 00

45, 000 00
50, 000 00
15,000 00
30, 000 00

40,000 00

180, 000 00

CbSo

S V s'^f

.$5, 780 00

100 00

4.5, 000 00

50, 000 00

15, 000 00

30, 000 00

40, 000 00

45, 000 00
50, 000 00
1.5, 000 00
30,000 00
40, 000 00

180, 000 00
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STATISTICAL REPORT ON THE HEALTH OF THE KAVY, &c., FOR THE
YEAR 1877.

NORTH ATLANTIC STATION.

The North Atlantic Station has the following geographical limits,

viz : Within tlie latitudes of the banks of Newfoundland and the month
of the Amazon Elver, embracing the longitudes of the Western and
Madeira Islands.

The following vessels were employed on this station during the 3'ear

1877 : Powhatan (as flag-ship), Plymouth, Ossipee, Swatara, Essex, Huron,
Enterprise, New Hampshire, Cauonicus, Manhattan, Wyandotte, Ajax,
Catskill, Lehigh, Passaic, Saugus, Mahopac, Dictator, Shawmut, Paw-
nee, Moutauk, and Fortune.
The ensuing tables present the groups of diseases and the cyclical

changes in disease movement, as well as the aggregate of classified

diseases, during each quarter and for the year.

During the first quarter diseases of the respiratory system Avere first

in the order of frequency, declining until the thii'd quarter, when they
rise.

Diseases of the digestive system were next in order in frequency
during the first quarter, and rise during the second, only to fall in the
fourth quarter, ^ftliasmatic diseases were third in the order of frequency,
and fall in the second quarter, to rise in the third and fourth.

The class of wound injuries and accidents during the year is very
much increased by reason of the loss of the greater portion of the crew
of the Huron on the 24th November, 1877.

The aggregate report on ins]:>ection will exhibit the most frequently
recurring forms of disease on this station during the year.

The deaths were: from erysipelas, 1 ; annemia, 1 ; typhoid-pneumonia,

1 ; submersion, 100. This includes the 08 lost on the Huron.
On board the Essex one case of filaria medinensis was reported. It is

mentioned on account of the rare occurrence in our service.

The health statistics of each vessel for the year are also appended.
The statistics, carefully kept, become of valueindetermiuing the health
and sick rates of the various kinds and classes of vessels composing our
Navy under different climatic conditions.

No epidemic occurred during the year, but the sick-rate has increased
over that of 1876.

These statistics, with the more carefully recorded meteorological ob-

servations conducted by the bureau, nuiy in the future determine some
of the causes of the high sick rate of the maritime conninniity.

Most of the iron-clads were not fully maimed for active service, and
not therefore engaged as cruisers.
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First quarter, 1377. Xorlh Atlantic Slatiuu.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 1,788; total number of sick-days, 2,040 ; deaths, 2.]

Diseases.
60

O
1

'6

If
a
•3

1

u
« Si

1

.3

1

1

G
38
20
2

28

35
19
2

22

...... 4
4Kuthetic 2

3 8 1

1 1

4 6
7

1

9
4
1

1

3

teeth .

2
53
43
3
2
3C

1 1

3
1

"i"
2

40
36
2

.. ..

4
1

2

7
4

uiiiiarv and jri'uital system
1

33 5

5 58
"'48

j:;:::: > 1

Total 26 SOU 251 1 39 *2 33

1 aiiaiuiia ; 1 dro^vnin"

Second quarter, 1877. Xorth Atlantic Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 1,709; total number of sic;k-days, 2,99G; deaths, 2.]

Diseases.
tb
a
g
'S

a

<

3

P

B
p

1^
a

P
S
H P

bb

.a

1
i

34
13

31
13

1

1

•>

2
Diitic
Diathetic i 24 14 8 3

Tubercular
i

16
1

1

15
4

1
3

teeth
!

circulatory system 1

7

4

2

41
49
9
7
37

2
36
42
6
4
35

1

5
6
2
3
1

1

rc.s])iratorv system 1 6
5
1

1

5
1

Q
Non-maliLaiaiit ttinioi-.i and cvsts
Wounds, iuj uries. and accidents 9 63 63 1 « 1 1

Total 33 297 206 1 35 *2 26

' 1 typhoid-pneumonia; 1 drowning
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Third quarter, 1877. 2\^orth Atlantic Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 1,700; total number of sick-days, 2,346; deaths, 1.]

a
p

« <*i

Diseases. a TS

r- O "3

.g

a 4j a !3S t2 a
et ,a

B e S a

M < p H Q M

Miasmatic 2
1

42
28
7

16

33
24
7

8

4
3

1 6
Eiithetic 2

3 1 10

1 1

Parasitic
11 8 3

G 3 3

ear 3 2 1
teeth

11 9 9
6 12 7 2 9
5
1

55
11

44
3

1 12
9

3

1 1 1 1

6 20
1

42

20
1

31

6

1 1 8 3

Total 26 267 194 5 79 *1 14

* 1 Erysipelas.

Fourth quarter, 1877. Xorth Atlantic Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 1,860 ; total number of sick-days, 2,229; deaths, 98.]

Diseases.

9

1
a

-d

So

.a

s

46
35
5
8

1

I

ti
a

'3

a

6
2

51
- 49

5

15

7
13

4
Enthetic 3
Dietic
Diathetic 5

Tubercular
Parasitic 1

8
3

1

1

2

16
25

1

5
2
1

1

3
eye 1

teeth •
.

.

2
7
3

8
25

1

3

21 14 X 6

3 152 47 8 98 2

Total 14 360 205 1 57 *98 13

**Drowned—Huron.
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Xorth AtUmtic Slalion.

AGGREGATE, 1877.

[Avorago nntnbor of ships' conniiini<^'<, 1,704 + ; total sick-daya, 10,.')11 ; doaths, 103; ratio per tlioiiHand

of cases treated to efleutives, 7U8 -j- ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to efi'outives, 53'Z in 1H7U.J

Diseases.

Miasmatic
Enthotic
Dietic
Diathetic
I>evelopniontal
Tubercular
Pnrasitic
Of the nervous system

eye
ear
teeth
circulatory system
respiratory .system
digestive system
urinary and genital system.
locomotive system
intejrumeutary system

Non-malijniant tumors and cysts..
Wounds, injuries, and accidents. ..

Total. 26

165
110
14
83

41
17

i

17
122
172
33
10

114
1

31.3

1,224

145
91
14
52

37

13
4
1

4
91

147
18
5

102
1

189 27

210

Powhatan, flag-ski^, 2d rate. Wood; paddle; 2,182 tons.

[Employed dnrins the year as flag-ship of the North Atlantic Station. Average number of ship's com-
pany, 2(i6 -i- ; total sick-days, 2,764; deaths, 1 ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to efl'octivus, 953 -|-

;

ratio per thousand of cases treated to eti'ectives in 1870, 920 +.]

Diseases. g
'S

"S

i
<

a;

a

o

i

o

ri

a
'3

'3

a

37
29
1

14

34
25
1

9

"i'
3

3Enthetic 2 2

1 6

Pamsitic
4
6

2

3
5
2

1

1

teeth
2

33
32
4
2

19

1

28
29
2
2

17

1

7
3

2

2

1 3

Wounds, injuries, and accidents 65 56 1 7 1

Total 6 250 214 2 36 *1 3

' Drowning.
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rhjmouili,2d rate. Wood; screw; 1,122 tonn.

[Employed dnrinp the yoar on the Xorth Atlantic Station. Average number of ship's company, 231-[-

'

totul "sick-diiys, 1,489; deaths, 1; ratio per tliousand of cases treated to effectives, 854 -f-; rivtio per
thousand of eases treated to etl'ectives in 1870, 845 -t-.]

Diseases.
be

.9

1
<v

-3

1

1

ll
=* S

S

1CO

H S

n

'S

i

1 22
13
1

10

16
6
1

8

4
7

3

1 3

9

1

1

1

6
34
24
3

9
1

1

teeth 1

5
28
21
1

*1

6
3
2
1

32

AVounds, injuries, and accidents 1 44 40 5

Total 3 202 164 37 1 3

*Aufemia.

Ossipec, od rate. Wood; screic ; 823 to«s.

[Employed during the year on th(! Korth Atlantic Station. AveraM number of ship's company, 2'M -f-

;

total sick-days, 7Sl ; dtath.s, 2; ratio x>er thousand of cases treated to etfectives, 444 + ; ratio per thou-
sand of cases treated to eli'ectives, 1876, 1,015-f .]

Disca.ses.
'3

•9

1

S
to

3

1

u
« s
-a *

n

IS

S

ci

1
5

_g"5

1
P3

9
7

6
5

2

3
1

1

Dietic
Diathetic 5 3 2

Tubercular
1

2
1

1

2
1

1ear "

teeth
..

2
14
8

5
3

13

1

8
5
3
2
12

1

5
4
2
1

1

1

1

19 17 2

Total '' 89 64 25 *2

*Ery8ipela8 and typhoid-pneumonia.
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Swaiara, 3d rate. Wood; sereic ; 910 tons.

[EinploytMl (liirinir tho yonr on tlip INorth Atlantic Station. Averajje nuinbor of ship's company, ]8fl
;

tiitiil sickiliiys, l,4!):t; ilcntli.s, (( ; ratio ])or tliousand of casus truutod to cfl'cctivus, 805 + ; ratio per
tliousiinil of cados treated to elVectives, 1870, 1,201 +.]

Diseases.
be

.a

.a

1

•3

1

•

1

1

1.
_ ®

n

•6

s

6b

1

22
9
1

13

10
8
1

8

6
2

.

1

Dieti<; ...
Diathftie ... • 5

j

I
1

1

5 1

1

t(!etli

2
8

1

2

4
C
2

... .

1 5

38
1

"
icli"eslive sv.stoiii

1 16 16
1

1

Wounds, injuries, and accidents 1 30
'"25

1 4 ! 1

Total 4 157 124 2 34 1

Essex, od rale. JVood ; screw ; G15 ions.

[Eniployprt during the year at Tera Cruz, Norfolk, at sea, and at St. Helena. Average nnmher of ship's
company, 180; total sick-days, 769; deaths, ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to effectives, 472 + ;

ratio per thousand of cases treated to eliectives, 1S7U, 144 +.]

Diseases. .a

•i

i 1

^3
O

M
o
.2

P

a
p

2
s

g
!a
'a

a

26
5
2

5

25
5
2
2

1
1 1

Dietic -

2 1

1

1

1

1 . . _ 2
eve
car 1

teeth
circulatory system .'

.

.

1

12
16
2
1

4

8 !

15
1

3 1

1

1

2
1

i

3

7 6| 1

Total 8 R'>. 68 i 14 I

3
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Huron, Sdrate. Iron; screw; 541 tons.

|Employp(l for 328 days of the year on tlic North Atlantic Station. Was vn:-eckefl Xovcmbor 24, 1877, on
the coast of North ('arolina. Aveiage shijj's company, 128J. Total sick days, 699—includes all retuniB
received. Deaths, 98.]

Diseases.
be
a

'.a
OS

e

13

s

a

$
_

11

5

s

•2 S

5

fci

a
'3

'3

a

9
5

9
5

7 7

2 2

6 6

ear
teeth

1

6
9
2

1

5
8
2

1

1

5 5
Nonmalitniant tumors and cysts .".

Wounds, injuries, and accidents 2 110 14 98

Total 2 162 62 4 *98

' Drowned.

Enterprise, "Ad rate. Screw ; 615 tons.

[Employed for 290 days in 1877 on the Xorth Atlantic Station. Average nnmher of ship's company, 159.

Total sick-days, 345. Deaths, 0. Ratio per thousand of cases treated to etfectives, 308+0

Diseases.
fci)

.9

S

o

a
r3

S
.a

10

p

a

S

I
=2
KB

2
H

.
5

fcb

'a
'3

a
o

4
5
2

5

4
5

2

3 2

3

2

2

1

1

1

teeth T

2

3
4

1

2
2

1

1

2

5 2 1 2

14 11 3

Total 49 35 1 13
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New Satin»ihirr, '211 rate. Wood; saih ; 2,(500 /ohx.

{Dnring the yonr wns stationed at Port Koyal, S. C Av('i-ai;c nniiil)i>r of Hhip".s company. 114 + ; totfll

sii'k-diivs, 395: <li-atlis, 0. Ratio per thoiisanil of cn.si's trt-atod to t'Hi-ctivf», 332+ ; nitio per tbou-
siiud ot'oasfs treated to elli'i-lives, lt>7t5, il.')li-j-.J

Diseases.

1

•9

&
OS
.a

n

•6

1 i

1
-a

a
V

3
3

3
3

Dietic .....

* 2 2

"""::— 1

l'ara.sit ic

1 3

3

4

3

teeth ! 1

2 1 1

5
1

1

\

6
5
1

1

1

1

Wounds, injuries, and accidents 1

Total 1 'i~t ' 4 1

Cdiioiiictts, Ath rate. Iroii-rhaJ ; ncrew ; 550 tons.

(Employed dining the year on the Xoi-th Atlantic Station at Xew Orleans, La. Average uuniber of
ship's company, 90; total siclj-day-s, 1,018; death.s. 0. Ratio per thousand of eases treated to ett'ect-

ives, 1,1.55 ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to ett'ectives, 187C, 930 + .]

Diseases.

Miasmatic
Enthetic
Dietic
Diatlietic
Developmental.
Tuberoidar
Parasitic
Of the nervous system

eve

teeth
circulatory system
respii'atory .system
digest ive svs'tem
urinary and fienital system
loeoinotive system
inte;iinuentary system

Xon-mali^rnant tumors and ey.sts.

.

"Wounds, in,iurie8, and accidents .

.

Total

14 N
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Muiihattau, Ath rate. Jron-chtd; screw; boO tons.

[Employcrt (hnins the liist. second, and third ((uai-ters, 1877, on the Xorth Atlantic Station, at Port
Kovai Siivannali. and Norfolk. Average uimiber of ship's company, 21+ (273 days); total sick-
davs. 21 : deaths, 0.1

Diseases.

•

.9

'5

1^ ^

3;

a

1
s

1.

II

3

.2
50

1 5

a
"3

'3

a

1

1

1

1
1

1

teeth

2 2

integumentary svstem ."

!Non-malignant tumor.s anf" cvsts
1 1

I

Total 5 3
j

2

Wydiidotte, 4th rate. Iron-dad; .screw; 550 tons.

[Employed during the year on the North Atlantic Station. Average number of shijj's company, 248+

;

total sick-days, 65; deaths, ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to effectives, 408-)-; ratio per thou-
sand of cases treated to effectives, 1876, 238 -{-.]

Diseases.

1

1
3 o

e
o

J"
X

ft

a
2
H

do

.9'3

'S

a

1

4
1

2Enthetic 2

2 i 1

1 1

teeth . . - - .

1 1

i

t

1 1

Total ... 10 6 i 4
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.//((.(•, Mil rate. Jroil -rid (1 ; sneiv : TifjO tons,

Emiilovcfl diirinjr tlic yi'iir <«ii fli.- Xuitli Atl:mf ic Station. Avt-vace iiuinbcr of ship's comjiaiiy, 44 +
toliil iirk-dnvs, !'.)(<: ilcatlis. 1 ; ratio iicr thousaiiil of cases tii'Utcilto ctti'ctives, 359+ ; ratio per tliou-

sjLud of casfs treated to elUetivesi, l^Tli, )liS.]

Diseases.

c

"3

s

<5

a

5

1

s

1
2

S

tb
a
'3

§
S

2
3

2

3Eutlietic
Diet ie

Diathetic 1
• :::::::::. 1

Of the uenous .system 1 1

teeth

2
T

1

1

1

:::.::....:.
iutesunieiitary system 4 i

Wounds, iujuries, aiid accidents 2 1 i

Total ... . . 16 12 3 *i

^Drowned.

CaialiU, Ath rate. Iron-dad; screw ; 496 tons.

[Employed during the year on the Xorth Atlantic Station. Average number of ship's company, 22;
total sicVc-day.s, 112; deaths. 0: ratio per tlioiisaud of casus treated to eftectives, 455+; ratio i)er thou-
sand of ea.ses treated to efl'ectives, 1876, 365.]

Disease-s.

1

'6

<1 a

a
P

fi

s

'i tb
a
"3

'3

M

Euthetic . . . 4 3 1
Dietic
Diathi^tic 1 1 2

Tuliereiilar
Parasitic
Of the nervous svstem

teeth
1 1

digestive system. . .. .. ' . . 1

1

1

1urinaiv and genital svstem

1 1
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Lehigh, ith rate. Iron-clad ; screw ; 406 Ions.

[Eniployi'tl (luring the year on the l^orth Atlantic StatiDU. Average number of ship's company, 22 + ;

total sick-days, 118; deaths, 0; ratio per thousand of cases treated to ettectives, 533-f-; ratio per thou-
s:uid of cases treated to elfectives in 1871), 169 -{-.]

Diseases.
be

'5

S 1
5

s
=

1
5

i

'6

bi
a

2 2

Dietic
.........

1
. 1

:.'.'...

1

1 1 i

1

t(^eth 1

2 1 1

j

1
1

1

2

1

11

"Wounds, injuries, aud accidents 3 2 1

Total 12 6 6

Passaic, ith rate. Iron-clad; screw; 496 tons.

[Employed during the year on the Iforth Atlantic Station. Average number of ship's company, 35 4-
;

total sick-days." 103; deaths, 0; ratio per thousand of cases treated to effectives, 307-}-; riitio per
thousand of cases treated to elfectives in 1876, 200.]

Diseases.
bJD

.9

1

1
WO

1
P

5

I'
p

1

1 S

P

bb
a
*S

'c3

3

4 3 1

11

Dit^tic

teeth . i '

1 1

4 4

i

Total
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Siiiiniif, Alh rule. Iron-vhid ; scnir: 'mO iouK.

|I-'iii]i1ii,vi'il I'lir "JT.T iliiys (lirsf. spcoiid. aiitl third qunrters). li^T", on tlip Xorth Atlniitic Station. Aver-
iifie" nunilicr of sliiii's conijuiny, '11

; total »ick-days, 18; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.

1 ^

Z

1
"a
.2

Discharged

from

service.

<S
.3

1

1

Entile ic 1 1

I)iftic

J »iat hctii- :

])(VI>1<

t ic 1 1

CM' th» i 1

1

ear
teeth
circulatovv system
respiratorv system
dii;estive system
urinary and ijenital system

"Woiin Is, injiirie.s. and aceideiits

otal

1 ]

2 1 1

A[(thoj)ac, Atli rate. Iron-dad; screw; bhO tons.

[Emidoyed for 273 days (first, second, and third quarters), 1877, on the Xorth Atlantic Station. Aver-
age number of ship's company, 33 +; total sick-days, 44; deaths, U.]

Diseases.

Miasmatic .

Enthetic . .

.

Dietic.
Diathetic
Deyelopmental.
Tubercular
Parasitic
Of the nervous system.

eye
ear
teeth
cii'ciilatory system
respiratory .system
digestive system
urinary and genital system
locomotive system
integumentary system

Xon-nialignant tumors and cysts.

.

"SVouuds, iujiuies, and accidents. .

.

Total
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Dictator, 2d rate. Iron-clad; screiv ; 1,750 foHS.

[Employed during the first quarter 1877 on the Xorth Atliintic Station at Port Eoyal, S. C. Average
number of ship's company, 72; total sick-days, 191; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.
bJD

s'2

1

1

IS

i

s

1

|i

S

1

1
1

.3

.g

s

1

1
1

1Enthelic

1
\

'

2 2

teetli
1

3 2 1 1

;

1

1 1

3 2 1

Total 2 10 10 2 1

1

Shaicmuf, 3d rate. Wood; screiv; 410 to/(S.

[Employed for 18 days of the first quarter 1877 on the Korth Atlantic Station. Average number of

ship's company, 35; total sick-days, 11.]

Diseases.

Miasmatic

.

Enthetic...
Dietic
Diathetic
Developmental
Tubercular
Parasitic
Of the nervous system

eye '.

ear
teeth
circulatory system
respiratory system
digestive system
urinary and genital system
locoiiuitive system
iuteguuu'iitary system

Non-maligiiaiit tumors and cysts .

Wounds, injuries, and accidents . -

Total
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I'awuce, 3rf rate. Wood ; nails ; 872 tons.

fEinployi'il for 90 iliiys, tir.st (luiutor 1S77, on the 'N'orth Atlantic Station, at I'oit lioyjil, S. <.'. A veriigo
"

niiiiilHT of ship's comiHiny, 14; total sick-daya, L'l ; detithn, 0.]

Disenses.
a

'i

1

-3
V

3
-3

<1

1
S
CO

5

1

|i

•9

1
n

I 5

sb
a

3
e
a

1

1

Diathetic ::::::::::::::::::::::::

;

1

i

1 1

1
!

1

; : 1

::::::;;;:;;! ;.:;!:::::;i:::::;
\

1 ;

teeth . - . • - - - i

2 i i

1 i

1
1

1

1
! i

Total 2 1 1 1

Montaul-, Atli rate. Iron-clad; screw; 496 ions.

[Employed for ISl days, first and second quarters 1S77, on the Xorth Atlantic Station. Average number
ship's company, 27+; total sick-days, 16; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.

Miasmatic
Enthetic
Dietic
Diathetic
Developmental
Tubercular
Para.sitic

Of the nervous system
eye ,

ear
teeth
circnlatory system
respiratory system
dijie.stive .system
urinary and jreuital system
locomotive system
inteiuumentary system

!N'on-mali'iuant tumors and cy.sts.

.

Wounds, injuries and accidents. .

.

a

3 1

Total

.
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Fortune, 4i]i rate. Screw; 306 ions.

[Employed during the foiiith quarter 1877 on the ?forth Atlantic squadron. Average number of ship's
com]>any, 51 ; total sick-days, 32 ; deaths. 0.]

Diseases. ,5

<

ri

s
,3
V

5

i
<t-i

1
5

1 Died.

Remaiuing.

Eutbetic 4 2 1 1

1 1

1

1

'

...... - .
1

.. ..

teeth
1 1

1 1

,

Total

.

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATION.

The geojirnphic limits of tbis station are tlie southeast coast of South
America and part of the west coast of Africa.

During the year 1877, the foHo^Aing vessels were employed at different

times upon this station, viz : Hartford (as flag-ship), Eichmond, Adams,
and Frolic.

The Hartford arrived on the station during the fourth quarter ; pre-

vious to this time (during the first, second, and thii'd quarters) the service

of this vessel was on the Xorth Atlantic.

The Eichmond was en mute home from the South Pacific Station and
was employed on this station until going out of commission—a period of
260 days.
The deaths were, one from pernicious fever, one from organic disease

of the heart, and one from drowning.
Xo ex»idemii! occurred on this station.

The usual tables are appended.
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Firxl (iHtirlcr. li-77. Snutli .lllaiiliv Sfutioii.

(Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, l.i)74 ; total number of sick-days, 2,130; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.

'3

1
1

5

a i, 1
n

1

a

1

1

4
9

18
4

12

9
14
4

8

1

3 &
IMetic

1 3 2

'

1

2
1

4

3
1 2

1

ti'eth

5

15
17
6

2

13
16
7

1

2
2

2
2

2
1

2
1

4 26 27 3

4 46 44 6

Total 21 167 151 12 2&

Second quarter, 1877. -8ohY// AUautic Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 997; total number of sick-days, 2,073 ; deaths, 2.)

fcb
_ 3

Diseases.
1 t C8 O

5 ,5 1 "5
"

? =

M < 5 fi H " ^

^fiasmatic 1 37 14 1 3
5 16

3
12

16
3

9

4 1
Dietic ...
Diathetic 2 2 3
Develo;iiiH'utal
Tnbt-Kular

Of the nervous svsti'in

1

7

2

2
3

teeth
circulatory system

2

1

4

12
22

1

5
1 :.

24

1

8
20

3 *i

5
1

1

3
urinary anil genital svsteni

1

iiitimiiiieutai y system
Nou-iiialiLLiiaiit ruiiKirs and cvsts

3 23 2 2

"Wouiuls, iiiiuries. aud accidents 6 39 40 ' tl 4

Total

* Organic disease of heart. tDrowned.
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Third quarter, 1877. Soiith Atlantic Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of sliips' companies^ 972 ; total number of sick-days, 1,578; deaths,!.]'

Biseases.
fab

g
'.3

3

1

a

OP

3

t
s

a

.a »
Si

a

1
hi

1

5

bb
p

'S

e

3

1

17
3

1

11
1

18
3
1

7

1

1

*i
Euthetio

3 7

1

1

8

4

1

5
3

2 4
1

1

teeth
i

1

3

1

13
28
3

1

22

2
4
3

8

27
3

2
17

2
1

1

2 1 2 4

4 37 "31
[:;:::: 6 4

Total 21 151 126 1 32 1 12

* Pernicious fever.

Fourth quarter, 1877. South Atlantic Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of sbips' companies, 714; total sick-days, 1,494; deaths, 0.]

Diseases. .s

i

1
.a
o

a

bfi>

5

13
V

1 S

bi
a

1

1

21
15
3

10

15
11
2

8

3
1

3

3

1

2

1

7

4
2

1

8

3

1

1

1
1

.........
1

2

1

14
20
8

2

14

11
19
6

2
1

3

2

1 1

2

14 15 2

4 31 31 1 3

Total 12 152 131 I 14 19
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Suiith Altaiilif Sluthni.

AGGREGATE, 1877.

I
Average uiimber sliips" conipnnics, 939 + : total siek-davs. 7.'J95: ratio per tLouoaud of casoH treatod

to ett'ettives, 097 + ; iu 187(5, = 727 -f-; deatb.s, 3.|

Diseases.

.1

1 3

5

1
^ ?

St?
i
1
X
a

1 5

c

1

1

4
64
oU
11
45
1

56
44
10
32

5
9

1 3
Enthet ie 3
Dietic 1
Diatlictie 1 12

1

2

TulMT.iilar
1

2
27
14

2
24
12
1

Of the nervous system 2 5
1

1
1

teeth
io
.J4

87
22
4
86

i
82
21
2

82
......

6
13
7
1

1

2

i

3
digestive system

1

iiite<riiineiitarv system 4 2

Wounds, iiy iiries, and accidents 4 153 146 7 1 3

Total 21 634 557 1 75 3 I'J

Hartford, flag-shq), 2d rate. Wood; screw; 2,000 tons.

{Employed during the first, second, and third quarters on Xorth Atlantic Station; during the fourth
quarter was at sea as tiag-ship of South Atlantic Station. Average uumher of ship's i-onipauy. 3,974

;

total sick-days, 2,443 ; deaths, 0: ratio per tliousand of cases treated to eU'ectives, 7904- ; ratio per
thousand of cases treated to etfectives m 1870, 9:J3.]

Diseases.

.3

1

J
^

rs

r.

30
15
4

15

a

1

5

.1
'

a .

=
. ?

bb

i
3
a

en

i

38
24
4
26

S :::;;;
3

Enthetic
Dietic

1 1

Diathetic 10 2

1

12
9
2

1

10

1

Of the nervous system 1 3 '

1

1

1

teeth 1

6
26
47
10

31

2
15
43
lu

4 ;

1

1

10
5

2
digestive system
urinary aud genital system

9

integumentary svstem ' 28 3 1

"Wounds, iujuries, and accidents 71 65 3
[

3

Total 309
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Ilichmoud, '2d rate. Wood; screw; 2,000 ions.

[Eni])l()y(<l foi 2fi0 days of 1K7T on tlio South Atlaiitif Station and en route home. Avi ragp nninher of
Mhiii's coiiniaiiy, ^o:!-j-: total sick-days, i, 7'_'4

; iliatli.s. 2: ratio |icr thousand of casos treated to etiect-

ivcs (2ti(l days). 530 ; ratio per thousand of lasis truati d to elfcitivcs in ls7(i, 61!"J +].

Diseases.
fcJD

S
1

P 5
S ri

'S

3

1

3
20
16
2
7

1

20
19

6

1

Dietic
Diathetic 1

1

Parasitic 1

4
4

1

3
4

1 2

3

10
14
1

2

23

2

1

1

1

1

10
1.5

1

23

:::::

2 1 1

3 41 41 3

Tot al 12 149 147 1 11 9 '

Adams, 3d rate. Screw; wood; Qlo toxs.

[During the first quarter was on the Korth Atlantic, and the rest of the year on the South Athiutic
Station. Average niuuber of ship's company. 216+ : total sick-days, 1,432; deaths, 0; ratio per thou-
sand of ca.ses treated to effectives, 526+ ; in' 1876. ITo-f.]

Diseases.
si

5

P

1
_

|i

p

'6

P

'3

i

Miasmatic 3

11
4

11

3

9
3

11

Euthetic o

Dietic 1

Diathetic
Develoi)niental
Tuhei'cular 1

Parasitic
Of the nervons system 7

1

7

1eye
ear ...

1

teeth

13
14
8

11

13
7

i

1

1

1

1 22 22 1

i 18 19

Total 2 112 106 2 6
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Froliv, Hit rale. Iron; paddk-whiil ; 1)14 lonx.

fEinplovril tor :!04 ilavs of 1877 on tho South Atlantir Station. Averagt" nunibta- of .ship'n rompauy
97 -|-; total .*!« kilays, U9«; diatlis. 1 ; ratio per tlioiisaiiil of ia.-4e3 treated to i-ttectivt-rt (:!04 tlajs), 68!) 4-;

ratio pi-r tliousaiul of i-ases troatfil to ftfntivfs in 187li, 4."i:!.]

Diseases.

i

a "3

<1

1
.a

5

a

1

P
i

1

i 3
1

1

1

3

1

1

Euthetir 1

I

1

1

'

1

1

:::;::;::::: ::::::i"""
4 4

i

terth :::::: ::::::!::::::i::::::

2

4
12
3

2
3

11

3

1

1

1

1

1

i!

10 9
1

23 21 1 1

Total 2 64 59 ' 1

EUROPEAN STATION.

The geographic limits of this station are all the coasts of Europe, the
Mediterranean, and part of the west coast of Africa.

The following vessels were employed on this station: Trenton (flag-

ship), Yandalia, Marion, Alliance, and Dispatch.
The usual tables are appended.
The deaths were, one fi-om drowning, one from asthma, one from vah'u-

lar disease of the heart, and one from t3i)hoid-pneumonia.
During the first quarter, on the Trenton, then in Xew York, there ap-

peared an epidemic of cynanche parotidie, numbering 1.5 cases. The
Minnesota at the same time, in close proximity, reports 10 cases.
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J-7/>7 quarter, 1877. European Staiioii.

[Afifivf'iJinXr : 'i'ntal inuiiUi'v of ships' lompanics. 1.103; total iiumljer of sick-days. I.(i92: deaths, 1.

Diseases. .a

1

i

1

1

.s

4)

1

1 S

36
12
5

15

34
12
5

12

Eiithetic 3 3

1 ">

I

1 ii 14
4
1

1

1 1......

teeth
2

47
32
8

1

43
31
5

1

1

1

1

3

o

2 19 19 9

j

2 50 38 1 1 12

Total 8

/
247 219 7 1*- 2H

Diowiied.

Second quarter. 1877. European Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of shijis' companies. 1.090; total number of .sick -days, 2.437: dciith.s, 2.]

Diseases.
tb

a
'3

a 1

•6

P 5 5

be

Miasmatic 2

3

36
18
4

22

36
18
4
22

1 1

3

Diathetic 2 1 1

1

1

19
6

16
7

4

5
24
44
8

1

23
42
7

1

3

1-

It

•>

respii'atory system 3
^

2

2

"12

3

iuteniiineiitary system
Non-malifirant tuiuois and cy.sts

34

"58

35

'"'63

1

......

C

Total 28 278 274 1 8
j

2 21

*Asthma. t Morb. valvul. cord.
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Third quurtir, 1877. Europvan Stut'wn.

I
Aggi-egAt« : Tobtl number of ships' comimnies, 1,088 : total number of Hick-days, 2,845 ; deatbti, 0.]

Diseases.
'S
'3

1

•6

1
<

i
s

1

1

%

5 1

1

35
17
3

15

35
17
3

15

3 3
Dietie
Diathetic 1 1

Tiibeniilar
2

25
2

23
6
1

1

1

19
61
9
2

48
2

go

1 1 5
6

1

1

2
25
63

teeth
circulatory system
respiratory system

2 2
1

1
9
3

3 8 2

2
n7

.... .

... 1

1

AVounils, injuries, and accidents

Total

u 3

21 311 305 4 2S

Fourth quarter, 1877. European Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 1,076; total number of sick-days, 2,121; deaths, 1.]

Diseases.
u
'5

'es

ae

•

1
3
-a

-a

o

5

1

1
r= no

o

5

'6

s

fcb

.3

1
i

20
21

6

14

20
16
5

13

Enthetic
Dietie

3 2 6
1

Diathetic 1 '

";::: ';;;:;i i

....1

5 18

1

1

1
26
32

19
1

1

1

3

1

1

teeth •-

1

5
3

2

2
5respiratory system 22

34
7

*1 3
1

1 1
1

43
1

47

39
1

47

::::::j'"""i' 3

3 3

Total 23 239 220 10 1 19

* Typhoid-pneumonia.
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European Station.

AGGREGATE, 1877.

[Average uuiuIht ships' comi)anies, 1,089 +; total siok-davs, 9,165. Ratio per tlioiisimd of cases treated
to ettectives, 984+; 746+ iu'l876: deaths, 4.]

Diseases.
SB
a

a

1
'3

<1

13

cS

s
c
c
-« i

Sis
1'
p

1 V

5

.9

3
a

127
68
18
66

125
63
17
62

1 1

23 G
1

4

2

76
19
4
2
10

122
170
30
2

144
3

212

2

72
18
3
2
3

107
168
28
2

141
3

208

1 4
1

1

1

teeth
6

10
1

1

1

. 2 3

1

1

2 2 3

2 2 1 3

Total 8 1,075 1,024 1 35 4 19

Troiion, flag-shij), 2(1 rate. Wood; ficreir ; 2,300 /()«.s.

[Employed for 310 days in 1877 on European Station. Average number of ship's conijtauy, 405 + ; total
sick-clays, 3.468: deaths, 3. Ratio per thousand of cases treated to eflectives, 717 +.]

Diseases.

3

1

13

1 1
X

p

3

no

P

a
2
H

a
V

P

a

g'3

a

41
24
3

34

40
19
3

32

1 '
1

2 3

2

12
8

1

11
7

1

1

1

teeth
7

26
33
10

1

20
33
8

5
5

1

1

urinary and genital system i 1

integumentary system
Non-malig-naut tuniois and cysts
"Wounds, injuries, aiul accidents

56
1

88

JT 1

1

84 1 1 2

Total 344 314 1 19 3 7
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Ih'spittfh, Alh rule. Wood; m-nic ; 7'M) toiix.

(Kniiiliiynl ilurinj: flit- year on tin- I'"mi«|n'nn Station. AvtM-ajro niiin\)iT of Hliij)'« company, M +; total
siikiliiys, 48:1: deatlis, 0. Ratio iter Miotisanil of cases treated to eftVctives, Ulil +; ratio per thou-
»and of cases treated to ettectives in I'^TG. ii'Ji) +.]

I)i.seasi\s.

bb

.5
fl

'S

1

1

1

'6

J3

a

1.

n
5

1
i i

be

.9

1

10
9
1

1

9
9
1

1

1

Dk'tir
Diatheti*' 1

1

1

i

1

1

1

teeth

4
14
1

1

2

4
14
1

1

2

6 i 6

Total 51 50 1 1

Vu)ul(dla, 'M rate. Screw; dSl tons.

{Einjiloyed dnrinjr tlie year on tlio European Station. Average number of ship's couiiiany, 192 +; total
sick-days. 1,516; death.s, 1. Katio per thousand of cases treated to eflectives, 907 + ; ratio per thou-
sand of cases treated to efiectives in 1876, 728 +.]

Diseases.
bb
a

1
S

•a

M
«
o

s

1. .

1,1 1

11 1
'6

a
'3

1

36
R

36
9

i

i 1

Dietic I

Diathetic 4 3 1 1
1

1

Parasitic 2 9,
1

1 16 16 1

; J::::::::::::!::::::
teeth

i

res]>iratory system ! in : 17 1 1

15 15
9 ' 9

.

28
1

.90

25
1

2 1

Wounds, iujuriis, and accidents an
'

Total 2 1 17:^ i(;8 ._ 4 1 9

15 N
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Marion, 'Sd rate. Wood ; screw ; 910 tons.

[Ernployod during tlie year on the European Station. Averaj^e number of ship's company, 217+ ; tota.
,si<k-'days, L',i:2!t: deaths, 0. Katio per thou.sand of cases treated to effectives, 1,204 +. Katio per thou
sand of cases treated to etl'tctives in 1870. 1,332 +.]

Diseases.
'S

a
e

1

1
<

i

p

Hi
,s a
3!

p

1

a
2
H

'6

P

6£
a3
'S

S

15
17
13
9

15
17
12
9

Enthetic 2 2
Dietic 1

i

'

9

5

1

2

9
5
1

2teeth

52
47
6

48
47
6

2 1 2

2 38
1

41

39
1

42

::::::::::::| i
'

1

2 1

Total 6 256 253
j

2 T

AUianee, 3d rate. Screw; 615 tons.

[Employed during the year on the European Station. Average number of ships company, 159 t- ; total
' sick-days, 1,510 : deaths, 0. Ratio per thousand of cases treated to effectives, 1,576 +.]

Diseases.
"3

'ei

i
s

R

.2

i.i

li

s

1
a

si

R M

25
10
1

18

25
9
1

17

Enthetic I

1

39
1

36
1

2 1

teeth
3

21

61
4
1

20

2
18
59
4
1

20

1

3
1 1

47 46 1 '

Total 251 239 9 a-

J^ORTH PACIFIC STATION.

The geographic limits of this station are north of the equator, except
so much of the west coast of South America and of the Isthmus as lies

between the equator and Panama and the Sandwich Istands.
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The following vessels "were employed on tliis station : Pcnsacola (lia.u-

slii])) and Lackawanna.
The nsnal tables are ap]iended and exitlain llicinschcs.

Tlic deaths wtTc one from an<iina pectoris, one tVoin pnennionia, and
one lioni tVactnie of the cranium.

First quarter, 1t77. yorth FarUir Station.

[Aggi'p.cate : Tdtiil iinnilxT of ships' companies. 591; total nmiiber of sick-days, ]..'i.'i4; doatlis, 0.)

Disease 8. s

is

i
P4

1

<

1

1

4). -I

s 1 6

a
s

3
o

i

2

16
12
2
6

18
n
3

5

1

Enthotic 3
Dietic

2 1

Of the nervous system 10
1

1

8

1

1 1

1

teeth
cii'cnlatory system ""'3' i

12
12
3

1

14

1

7

11
2

1

12

2 3 3
1

1

2
1

Wounds, injuries, and accidents 2 39 35 1 1
1

is

Total 13 130 114 4 7 18

Second quarter, 1877. Xorth Facifie Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 595; total number of sick-days, 1,392; deaths, l.J

Diseases. c
'3

a a
no

s

1
^ ?
£•-

= S

X
5

9

i
n

1
1

Miasmatic 1

3

13
4

11
6

3
Enthetic 1
Dietic
Diathetic 1 11 11 1
llevelopmental
Tubercular 1

Parasitic j

11

4
10
4

1
eve
ear

;

t€eth
..........

circulatorv system 1

3

1

1

"4
9
7

1

5
10
7

::::::::;:::
respiratory system
digestive system
urinary and genital system
locomotive system

1

iutesumentarv system 2 26 23 5
Non-malianant tumors and cysts
Wounds, injuries, and accidents 5 26 26 -1 4

Total 18 115 114 1 18

Fracture of skull.
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Third quarter, 1S77. y'orlh Pacific Staliou.

[Aggi'egate: Ti>tal number of ships' companies, 557; total number of sick-days, 978; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.
tr.

'a

3

bi

3

1
s

a
p

o
x

3

a

.S

'5

1

3

1

7
2

15
10

8
1

15
9

1

1

1

Enfhftic 1

Dietic
1 1 1

1 2 2 1

tei'th

1

10
26
5

1

3
1

2 8
25

1

1

5 16 18 1 1 1

4 32 32 2 2

Total 18 126 124 1 12 1 7

Fourth quarter, 1877. North Tacific Station.

[Aggregate: T<ital uumber of ships' companies, 500; total uumber of siek-tlays, 804; deaths, 2.]

Diseases.
tic

.3"5

i 1 o
no

3

g
o

r- 9

5

<2

C
si

5

be

3
V

1

1

1

4
3

8
2

1

5

3
7

1

Enthetic
Dietic

1 2

1 1

6
2

i

1

2

8
13

7

5
1

1

1

1

1

teeth
1

1

*i

ti1 7

13
5 1 1

1 8 8 1

2 30 26 1 2 3

Total 7 96 83 1 9 - 8

Angina pectoris. t Pneumonia typhoides.
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Xiirth I'acilic Stalitni.

AGGREGATE, 1877.

[Averageuumber of ships' couipanics, 560+ ; total sick-ilavs, 4,508. Katio per tlmiisinui i.tras

to eflFectivcs, 839+. deaths, 3.]

1 1, atcd

Dispa.'st's.

u

s
Z
W

3
2
1

2

37
22
20
35
2

g

38
23
21
32

u

5

=

1

3

a

3
at

1

1 '

1

Entlivtic
Kictic
L»iat hit ii' .•. 5

1

1
'

i

1

29

1

4
34
60
22
"l

04

25
6
1

1

1

27
59
20
1

01

1 1
1

1

2

tt'cth ""2
7
1

1

i'

13

i

1 -

.

2 127 list 1 .",
1 3

Total , i:; KJT 4:;o ij 28
, 3 8

Pcnsacola, flag-isliip, 2(1 rate. Wood; screw; 2,000 /oh?.

[For the yt-ai- 1877 was employed on the !^^o^th Pacific Station. Averase number of shiji'.s company
370+ : "total sick-day.s, 3,480: deaths. 1. llatio per thousand of ca.ses treated to etl'ectives, 998+.
Ratio per thousand of cases treated to effectives in 1«70, 1,404 + .]

Disca.ses.

si

.5

.5

-"5

a

<

s

1

1.

g S

P

.3 '

^ ! ^ 3

1

Miasmatic 2 34
15
18
28
2

34
14
18
27

1 '

1

1

Dujthetic 2 3

1 !!!!!!] i

Of the nervous svstem 23
5
1

1

1

18
53
15

20
4
1

1

2 1

1

teeth 1

i

respiratory system 1 15
.52

13

3 ' *i
1 I

1 i 1

54 52 1 1

Wounds, injuiies, and aciidents

Total

96 89 1 3 3

5 304 340 2 ].- 1 8

•^Pnenmonia.
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Lackawanna, 2d rate. Wood; screw; 1,026 tons.

[EinilDVCil ilnrinj!: tho year on tlie Koi-th Parific Station. Avcrajre number of ship's company, 187-1-

;

total sick-days, 1,108; deaths, 2. Katio ])er thousand of cases treated to etlectivcs, .592-t-' Katio
per thousand of cases treated to etfectives in 1870, 490-)-.]

Diseases.

bi
a

3-

1

Admitted.

1
1
s

1.

13

1

i 5

5

3
3

1

2

i

3

7 t
3

5

I

1

1

Diathetic 2

6
2

1

5
2

1

1

teeth
i

3

16

1

10

1

12
7

1

9

2
1

4
*i

2

urinaiy and genital .system
1

.....

"Wounds, in.iui ies. iind accidents 2 31 30 2 ti

Total 8 103 95 4 10 2

* Angina pectoris. t Fracture of skull.

SOUTH PACIFIC STATION.

The gfograpliic limits of this station are the west coast of the Isthmus
and South America, l.^ing betATceii Panama and the equator, the west
coast of South America, the islands and waters of the Pacitic south of
the equator as far west as the one hundred and fiftieth parallel, includ-

ing the coast and sea-])orts of Australia.
The vessels employed on this station were the Omaha (flag* sliii)) and

Onward.
The usual tables are a]ipended.
The Ouiaha, being the cruising-vessel, presents more of the climatic

effects upon her crew.
The OuM'ard was stationed at Callao, Peru.
Tlie ratio of cases treated, per thousand, to effectives on this station

for the year is very large, i. e., 1,94:8.

Tlie same ratio applie<l to both the North and South Pacific squadrons
combined is 1,300 against 1,040 iu 1870.
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I'iinl iiuartcf, l-'77. South Pacijic Sqiiadro)!.

{Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 287; total number of sick-days, 1,045; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.

bio

s

i

1

1

esa

5

1.

2

r
<2

a -3

P

s

2'5

1

2

4
33 31

10
4

i

!

5
Dirtie
Diathetic 14 13 1

. ..

3I:::::: 1 2
1 1

tot'th

3
3 2

18 18
4 4

1 2
11

2

1

1

2
1

11

9 9
1

',

17 Ifi 1

Total 10 121 107 2 8 14

Second quartet; 1877. South Pacific Station.

[Agj^regato : Total number of sliiiis' companies, 298; total number of siclv-day.s, 1,469; deaths, 0.]

Diseases. a

.5

1

1
a
-a

S
^*
03

.a

s

g

d

s

bb

4
5

49
10
11
17

53
13
11

10

Enthetic 1 ...... 1
Dietlc ....
Diathetic 1

Tubercular
Parasitic 1

6

I

4
1

1

1

1 1

1 i

1

teeth ......|

1

3

24
2

1

1

1

2
3

23
1

1 1

dificstivc system
uviiiuiv anil i;eiiital .«j-sti'm

1 2
1

1

29 27
1

2
!Non niali^aut tunioia and cvsts

1 30 27 4

Total 14 1S5 ISl 2 3
1

13
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Third quarter, l'^77. South I'acijic Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 301; total number of sick-days, 1,161; deaths, 0.}

Diseases.
ii.

'a s

1

Is
o
X

5

a
=2

s

H 5

[a
'5

30
12

ir,

3

20
12

U
3

1

1 1

1

Of the nervous system 1 1 1 i

1 1

teeth
1

1

2

1

1

8

1

6
1

1

1

2

1

iiiinaiy aud genital system

2 9 10 1

4 20 20 1 3

Total 13 113 111 1 9 5

Fourth quarter, 1877. aSoh//* Pacific Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 296+ ; total number of sick-days, 936; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.
fcb

13

-2

g

i

.a
o

* s.

.2

3

i
5

'5

Z

12
10
3

10

11

10

3

9

1
1 1

1

i 1

teeth
1 9

IC
16

10
15
16

1

8 7 1

3 20 25 I

Total 5 111 106 n\
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South Pacific Station.

AGGKEGATE, 1877.

[Average uuiiiber oCsbixis' ooinpauit's, 270+ ; tot-;il sick-days, 4,C11 ; ratio per tLousauil of casfs tiTalid
to effectives, 1,948+; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.
fcii

.5

.5"5

i

s

1
5

^ to

S

S

S

2

4
.124
42
34
44

124
44
33
41

""'i'

1
1

1
1

Diathetic . 2 1

10
2

4

5
1

3

2

1

3

1
teeth

5

22
G4
17
1

55

1

21
C4
16

1 3

2

2
2

1

1

1

2

1

53 1
1

93 88
i

1 ; 4

Total 10 517 194 5 19 9

Omaha, fla(j-vhip, '2d rate. Wood; soriv ; 1,V22 ions.

[EmploTort in 1877 on the South Pacific Station. Avei'age numlier of sliijj's company, 249+ ; total
sick-days, 4.133 : dcatlis, : ratio per thousand of ca.ses treated to elfectlves, 1,923+ ; ratio per tliou-

sand of cases treated to eHectives iu 1876, 1,699+ .]

Diseases.

be
P

1

O

a

<

1
1

S

|g
S

i

1
.S

B

2
4

108
40
34
42

108
42
33
39

""i'
J

t
Euthetic 1

Diathetic . . . 2 1

_
1

6

1

5 ...... 1

1

teeth
3

20
GO
15
1

49

3

2

2
2
1

1

18
1

58 1

14 '

"'47'
...v..

1

1

1

intemnut'ntary system 1

"Wounds, injuries, and accidents flO .'^.' 1 4-

Total 8 172 4r,i 2 17 ll>
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Onward, 4fh rate. Sails; wood ; 804 fans.

[Emiiloyt'd (lurinjr 1877 on South Pacific Station at Callao. Avorage niunber of ship's company, 46
total '.sick-ihiys, 478 ; deaths, 0: ratio per thousand of cases treated to etfectlves, 1,021 + ; ratio per
thousand of cases treated to etlectives In 1876, 846 + ].

Diseases.
a

a

-3
'6

5

5
£

J « 1

i5

a
'S

B
2j>

16
2

2

16
2

2

...

i

1

1

1
1

4
1

1

1

1

2 2

teeth 1

circulatory system ......

1

2
2
4

1

3

.3

1

urinary ami utiiital system 1

1

6 6

3 3

Total - 4.3 42 3 2

ASIATIC STATION,

The ge(»gTai)liic limits of tliis station are tlie eastern eoast of Asia and
the adjacent islands.

The following: vessels were employed on this station : Tennessee (flag-

shii)), Mononoahela, Kearsarge, Monoeaey, Ashuelot, Alert, Ranger,
Yantic, and Palos.

The usual tables are appended.
The deaths were two from epidemic cholera, <ine from acute dysentery,

one from remittent fever, one from croupous pneumonia, one from caucer

of the rectum, one from comj^onnd fractmv from a fall from aloft, one
fi'om a pistol-shot wound of the cranium, and one from drowning-.

During- the latter part of the third and commencement of the fourth

•quarter, a slight epidemic of cholera aj^jieared on the Eanger; 5 cases

and 2 deaths are reported. Xo history of the origin, &c., has been pre-

sented.
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FhMt quarter, 1877. Asiatic Station.

I Aggregate: Total nnmber of ships' companies, 1,436; total namberof sick-days, 4,344; deaths, 3.]

Diseases.

1

i
bjD

s

1
5

1

ll

1

-3

i
"3

5

Bemaiuing.

Miasmatic 1

9

32
31
3
50

27
32
3

43

3
1

3
7

Di»'tic

Diiitlutic
"

7 7

Parasitic 3
23
8
3
1

i
in

3

21
7
3

1

3
28
69
10

1 2 1

eve 1

teeth
o

i

6
2

4
1

3

-1

fi

9
10

locomotive svsteui '.

7 47
1

51
1

65

3

Wouuds, iujuiie.s, and accidents 8 2 :i 12

Total 4i; 411 307 ;3 ' CO

* Croupous pneumonia. t Cancer of rectum. J Compound fi'acture of cranium. Fell from aloft

Second quarter, 1877. Asiatic Station.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 1,479; total number of sick-days, 4,467; deaths, 1.]

Diseases.
ti

.3
a
§
S

1
'5

71

5

P

3

IS

1
i

5
S

3
7

40
46
•7

42

44

3^

39

1

1

1

10
3

11

Diathetic 7
i

9 1

1

,

j

i

1

10
1.5

7

14 "i"
2
1

2

teeth 1

2
39
51
14
4

42
3

94

1

2

38
50
15
2

39

97

":;.::::
2
9

10
5

2
6
5
2
1

1

2
......

4
G
9

1

integumentarv svsteni 3

"i2'

r

^'on-maliguant tumoi s and cysts
"Wounds, injuries, and accidents

1

G

Total •50 4 It) 388 3 42 1 41'

' Pistol-shot wound of head.
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Third quarter, 1877. Anlatk Station.

[Aggregate: Total numbt-r of ships' companies, 1,425; total nuni'l)or of sick-days, 4,067 ; deaths, 3.

J

Dis,iis,-s. Q

s

13

'6

2

5

S
?
S
^ 6

1

-6

s

bb
a

'S

1

3

11
39
43
13

41

38
39
13
24

1

10

2 1
Eiithctic
Dietic

1 9 9

j

Parasitic . . . .

2 24
3

9

22
2

7

2 o.

1
11

teeth
5

32
102
15
•1

47
3

84

2

29
99
13
2

44
3

SO

...

^

3

5

3

3

4
6

2

1

5

1

6

1

urinary and ^enitul system

2
i

1 B
1

73 '

Total 42 4tJl 417 1 42 *3 -K)

' One eliok-ia epidemica; one febris remittens; one drowning

Fmirfh quarter, 1877. Asiatic Station.

[Aggregate: Total nutnbei' of ships' companies, 1,429; total number of sick-days, 4,705; deaths, 2.]

Diseases.

•

bio

a
'a

'S

B

1
1

s

1
S

1

1.2
tat>

|l
i

bi
a
'a
•s

1

Miasmatic 1

5
59
38
8

28

49
34
8

30

5
7

1 5
EDthetic 2
Dietic ...

Diathetic 9 5 o

Developmental
Tubercular

1

13
6

4

1

10
7

3

2
1

1

5
eye
ear 2
teeth

5

47
88
13
3

57

"si"

32
84
12
3

53
1

77

3

7

2

1

1

5
1

'"'i'
9

(line.stive system 6

1

6
1

7

1 9

5 6

Total 40 451 400 t 41 *2 42

' One cholera epidemica ; one acute dysentery.
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Asiatic Sin lion.

AGOKKCiATE, 1^77.

Avfnigi' iimulii-r of shiiis' ciiiiipiiiiio.H. 1,447+ : total sirk-days, IT.riSS; (ll•;ltll^'

cases tieaterl to effectives, 1,230 +', 1,254 + ill 1870.)

9; liltici |icl' tlioinuiii llf

Diseases.

5 J
<

t
1
p

1

•5"
1
X
a
?!

!

1

5
1

3
a
'a

i

1

9
176
158
31
161

l.->8

136
31
136

1

1

10
28

3

1

5
JKntlu'tic

T)ietic
2

.Diutiu'tii' 7 30 2

4
70
32
16

>?
159
316
58
8

193
7

331

4
60
30
13
2
9

127
302
50
7

187
7

319

Of the nervous system 1

"'i'
11
1

1

1 ..

.

1

2
teeth

......

6

2
'"'i'

8
22
11
9

1

4

ii'.<])iiati)ry .sy.steiu 2

1

2

1

9
6
1

9

8 12 2 6

Total 42 1,739 1,578 4 148 9

1

42

Tennessee, flag-ship, 2d rate. Wood; screw; 2,8i0 tons.

[Employed during the year on the Asiatic Station. Average number of ship's company, 427+ ; total

sick-days, 6,338; deaths, 0; ratio per thousand of cases treated to ettectives, 1,.511+; ratio per tliousaud
of cases treated to effectives, 1876, 2,042.]

Diseases. a
'5

'3

-3
a;

ci

P

1.

P

-3

X
S

(5

bb
a

'5

1

Miasmatic
Enthctic

1

3
52
57
9

75

48
44
9

68

2
15

3
1

IMetic
5 11 1

2

29
13
10
2

11
46
101
16
1

86
2

116

2

28
13
8
2
7

38
97
14
1

83
2

120

1

eye 1

ear 2
teeth

4
6
1

1

9

1 4
urinary and genital sv.stem 1

3 2 4

Wounds, iujuriis. and acL'ident.s 5 1

Total 18 628 584
j

"i
18
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MonongahcJa, 2(1 rate. Wood; screw ; 9G0 tons.

1 Dnrinfc the first and second (niaittTs was employed on the Xorthem Atlantic Station, the third fjnarter
was f/i /-tiM^c to and (111 t)ie Asiatic during the f'oiirtli (luaitcr. 1877. Avciaire iiiinihev of ship's com-
pany 245 + : total siclc-days, 'JJut')-. dcatlis. 0; ratio per tlionsand of ca.ses treated to ett'ectives. 1.094 -|-;

ratio per thousand of cases treated to elTeetives, 1876, 1,130 +.]

Diseases.

si

"c

£

<

'6

X

5

1

11
S '

1
"^

5 5

'a

i
H

30
19
2

28

30
16
2

22

Enthetic 1 3 i*

5 1

1

6
3

2

6
2
1

1

1
teeth

1

36
48
8
1

25

1

531
48
7
1

22

1

1 2

Wounds, injuries, and accidents 2 57 55 1 3

Total 3 266 243 19
i

''

Kearsarge, M rate. Wood; screw; 695 tons.

[Employed duiing the year on the Asiatic Station, arriving home in the fourth quarter, 1877. Average
numi)e.r of ship's company, 179+ ; total sick-days. 2,795: deaths. 2: ratio per thon.saud of cases treated
to eti'octives, 1,164 -|-

: ratio per thousand of ca.se8 treated to etiectives, 1876, 1,740 -|- .]

Diseases.
a
'3

a 1
<

.a
o
31

5

1.

s

t

1 5

s

E

16
30
9
9

16
32
9
6

Enthetic 3 1

3

1

6
3

3
3

3

teeth
3

22
26
7
1

35
5

37

1

14
22
4

5
38

2
4
3

5

1

1

3

2

2 i

"Wounds, injuries, and accidents 1

Total 8 209 187 22 "2 6

One drowning ; one acute dysentery.
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Monocaci/, \Ul rait. Iron : jKidtlU ; 74(» loim.

[ During the yeiir (.'inploycd on tlu^ Asiatic Station. Avi-riijic nuinbor of .slii]>'s company, 124 : total sicl*

(lays, l..'t.'.8"; dcathti, (1 • ratio i>cr tlioiisuud of fasos troutfd to effectivi-s, U59 + ; ratio pt-r tUoiiMand

of citttfs treated to ett'ei'tives, 1IS70, 555 +•] "

Disfases. '3

*3

S

'6

<
1
s

t-4

H

s

1
e

i, S

10
11
1

3

10
8
1

4

1 2

i

5
2
9

4
2
2

1

t€etb 1

,

'

7 5

31 I 26
10 1 9

1 1 1
1 1 3

1

2

1 10 ' 11
1

Wounds, injuries, and accidents 24 22 1 I

Total

Ashuelot, 3d rate. Iron ; paddJe ; 786 tons.

[Employed during the year on the Asiatic Station. Average number of ship's company. 141 ; total sick-

days, 1,288 ; deaths, 6 ; ratio per thou.sand of cases treated to elfi;ctives, 1,099 + ; ratio i>er thousand of"

cases treated to effectives, 1876, 1, 184 + .]

Diseases.

_

'3

1

1

T3

1
s

1
is

1

i
EH

-d

.a.

s

31
24
1

15

27
22
1

13

I 2
3

1
i

JJietic

2

"1

1

4

6

1

3

6
1

eye
ear ..::: ::;::^:::.;:

teeth
1

1

cux'\ilatorv system ..1

resjiiratorV system 8
31
8

6
29
8

1

2
1

inteRimientary system 1 4 5 1 ...

Wounds, injuries, and accidents 20 ]S 1 1

Total a 153 139 1 12 ...... »
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Alert, 'M rate. Iron; screw; 541 tons.

'Eniployod (luriiis thp year on the Asiatic Station. Avorago niunbov of ship's company. 121 +; total
.sii-k-iiays, 1.297: deaths. 2: ratio pi'v tliou.sand of casus treated to ettectivcs, 1,1(32 -f-; iatio per thou-
sand of cases treated to effectives, 1876, fSlii.]

Diseasi'S. .S

i
S

< 3

1

r> t

EH 5 f5

11
9

3

18

9
6
3

14

2
1

Dirtic . -

Diiitbetic . - 1
!

5

1 5
3

5
3

1

1

8

28
3

1

6
29
3

1

1

1 o

(li.i:4'stive system

4 4

43 35 G 2

Total 5 136 118 19 "'- 2

* One fracture of cranium ; one pistol-shot wound of head.

Itanyer, '.kl rate. Iron; screw; 541 tons.

{Employed during the year on the Asiatic Station. Average mimher of ship's company, 144; total

sick-days, 1,341 : death.s, 2 ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to elFectives, 1,171 -f ; ratio per thou-
sand of cases treated to effectives, 1876, 14 +•]

Diseases.
S

1
j
•5

a

1
s

i

r- o

j|

1—

I

'1

s

do
c

is"«

a

20
5
3

12

13
5

3
8

4 2 1

4

13
1

2

9

2

i

4

tenth
1

27
35
3
2

21

1

4
1

23
34
3
2

21

24 21 2 1

Total 169 144 1 20 2 2
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Yatiiic, 3r? rali: Wood; screw; 410 toiin.

(Einplovi'il iturinu tlio first anil si-roiul qiuirtors 1877 on Asiatir Station and >•/! mule liinnr via tlio

I'ajM' of tioixl Hope, ISl days. Avrravn' uuiubci' of sliip'.s ronijiany. K4: total sifk-days. 4ti"J; dcatiis,

2; ratio \u-v tlioiKsaud of lajsi-s treated to elfectives, 4j5ti i- ; ratio per tlioiLsand of cases treated to etleet-

ives, 1876, 1,037+.]

Diseases. .5

1

1
a

5

1

II

p

M
m

I 5

M

1

1

4 4
2 2

IHetie
Diatlietic ... 1 1

Tubereiilar - '

1 1

2 2

I i

Of the nervous system

teeth . . . ..|

1

1

2 7 8
" 1.

1
i

1

2 1 1
1

::::::i::::::
7 7

Total 2
j

39 I 37
j

2 *2

'One. croupous pueumouia; one, cancer o4' rectum.

I'alos, ith rale. Iron: sane; 301) fow.s.

[Employed during the year on the Asiatic Station. Average number of ship's company, 47; total sii'k-

days, ']39: deatii.s. 1: ratio per thou.saud of ea.'jes treated to ett'eetives, 510+ : ratio per thousand of
cases treated to eifectives, 1876, 1,260 -|-.l

Diseases.
si

5

1
.a

5

1

r X

i i
5 ^

2
1

3

1

1

1 :

Enthctic . .

3

!

[

1

1

1

,
1

::::::;:::: 1

1

teeth ::;::::::::: 1

1

.......
1

2 ! 2
9 i 9

1
i 1

1 1 1

1 1

1

.....

nrinarv anil genital svstem

1

::::::i::::::r::::
Wounds, injuries, and accidents 3 3 :::::: ::::::i::::::i::::::

Total.

10 N
' febi-is rentittens.
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SPECIAL SERVICE.

Dnrinji' tlio year 1S77 the vessels employed on special service were

:

Michigan, TallaiKwsa, Gettyslmrji-, l{io Bravo, Gnard, and Portsmonth.
Xothing- special is to be observed beyond the determination of the

disease-rates of these vessels.

The nsnal tables are appended.
The death was from gun shot wound.

First quarter, 1877. SjJcciaJ service.

[Aggregate: Total uuniber of ships' companies, 245; total number of sick-days, 363: deaths, 0.]

Diseases.
fcJD

a

1
i

1
a
rs

'i

1
s

i

-si

II
o

p

i

1
13
a;

s

'S

s

10
3

2
3

9
3
2
4

1
Enthetic
Dietic .

2 1

1

1 1

1 1

teeth
1

10
12
1

1

3
1

11

1

8
10

2
1 1

. 1

1

3
1

12

1 1

1

Total 4 60 55 4 5

Second quarter, 1877. S2}ecial service.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 251; total number of sick-days, 316; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.
fcb

1
a

<1

IS

1

s

1.
— o
7. ^

h I-'

1
s

1
0!

g
6

5
s

1 9
8

9

6

1

1Enthetic 1

Dietic
2 2

4 4 1

: 1

1 1

teeth
1 __. 1

5
15
3

4
15
4

1

1

1

1

1 10 10 1

11 10 1

Total 5 67 65 3 4
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Third quarier, \f*77. Sjiecial service.

(Aggregate: Total unniber uf ships' companies, 334 ; total number of sick-dnys, 615 ; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.

Miasmatic
Enthi'tic
IMetic
Diiithttic
Dcvolnidiieutvil.

15

1
I

5 I

Tubci
Piinisitic

Of the nervous system
eye '.

ear
teeth
circulatory system
resi)iratory system
diy:cstivc system
urinary and genital system
locomotive system
iute;;iinieMtiiiy system

Non-mali>:iiaiil tmiiors ami eysts.

.

Wounds, iujuiies, and accidents . .

.

F- ?

12

Total

Fourth quarter, 1877. Special service.

[Aggregate : Total number of ships' companies, 545 ; total number of sick-days, 751 ; deaths, 1 .]

Diseases. a

1 1

1

1

1

1

1
Cm

1

a

1

18
8

5

10

18

t
5

Entbetic . .. 1 2
1

3

1

2

Of the nervous system 5 5
:

i

1

......
1

2

17
13
3
1

12

1

1

17
9
2
1

12

circulatory system
respiratory system

1

1

3

1

2
1

1 22 22 *1

Total 5 117 ]o:5 12 1 6

Vul. sclopet. Murdered on shore.
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SjK'cUd service.

AGGREGATE, 1877.

[Average number of ships' comjianies, 348 + ; total sick days, 2,045; deaths, 1; ratio per thousand of cases
treated to effectives, 972+,' 860+ in 1876.]

Diseases.

a

a
'3

s

1

ll
s

H

5
g
a;

52
26
8

20

50
21
7

16

2

4

1

4

1

Dietic
2 2

18
1

17
1

1

teeth 2

4
42
54
9
o

36
1

54

2
2

35
47
8
2

37
1

54

2

5
6
1

1

1

1 *1

Total .*. 4 329 300 26 1 6

Afichigaii, 3d rate. Iron ; paddle ; 450 toii>i.

[Employed on the lakes. Average number of shiji's company, 100; total sick-days, 112; deaths, 0; ratio
per thousand of cases treated to effectives, 270; ratio per thousand of cases treated to effective* in
1876, 1,093.]

Diseases.

3

1
3

P

but-

|i
1
Cm

a
?!

H R

bb

'3

7 7
Enthetic
Dietic

1 1

2 2

teeth 1 1

9

3
1

3

1

1 1

AVouiuls, iujuries, and accidents 2 2

Total 27 27
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Tallapoosa, ilh rale. If'ood; j)a(hUe; GoO tuit>i.

(Kiiipldyi'il (in tli<> Xi>rtli Atlantio Station duvin? the yi\ir. Avorajco iinmlifi' of shin's romimny, :}07;

total sii'k-ihiys. liMi; lU-aths. O; ratio piT tlioiisaiul ot'cases tfeiiti'il to i-tt'i-ftivt-H, 040; nit io per thoii-

saiiil of rases treated to ell'eetives in 1870, 830.]

Diseases.

1

5

J

s

1

1

1
X

s

Ml

*s3
a

1

10

2

ii

8
5

2

3

9

Kntl\eti<' 4-

Dietie
Hiat lie! ie 2

4 3 1

teeth 1

1

C
1.3

1

1

4
5

2

8
urinary and genital system ak.

2 2

1 11 12

Total 1 63 45 19

Geltysburg, ith rate. Iron; paddle; 518 tons,

[Enijiloyed on special service on the European Station. Average nnmber of ship's company, 100+ ;

ttital sick-days, 835; deaths, 0: ratio per thousand of cases treated to effectives, 1,200^; ratio per
thousand of cases treated to effectives in 1876, 1,041-J-.]

Diseases.

1
c

1
s

i

ti

om
n

1

5

•i

s

16 16
Euthetic 7

10Dietie o 10 1 1

............

5 5

1
1
2

20

5

'""i.5"

1

1

2
teeth

18
29
5

1 1

urinary and genital system
locomotive system ......

"ie'

16 16

Total 3 T'7 1 T'fi 2 2
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Bio Bravo, ith rate. Paddle; 325 tons.

[Stationed at Brownsville, Tex. Average number of ship's company. 44+ : total sick-days, 634
;

deaths, 1 : ratio per thousand of cases treated to effectives, 1,452+ ; ratio j»er thousand of cases treated
to effectives, 1876, 1,591+.

J

Diseases.

t

1

<

1
55
.a

s

1

il

S 5

14 14
7 , 6

4 , 4
2

1

2

Enthetic ' 1

Tubercular
Parasitic
Of the nervous system 3 3

teeth
circulatory system

3

3
2

14
1

n

3

3

2

2

14
1

lu 1

Total 66 64 "1 1

Vul. sclop. Murdered on shore.

Guard, 4//( rate. Wood; sails; 925 tons.

[Engaged during tlie fourth quarter 1877 on survepng duty in European waters (92 days). Averago
number ship's company, 98; total sick-daj's, 87 ; deaths, 0; ratio per thousand of cases treated to
eflectives.]

' ' *

Diseases.

1

1

-2

a

13

1

3

1

2 ' 2
3 1

3

1 1

2 2

3 2 i

11

.i ' fi i

. (

Total 17 14 3

!
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rorlmiiouth, '3d rate. Hood ; mil»; 846 toim.

J^Diiiiiijr tin- t'oiiitli (|iiaitiT 1H7T (83 iluys), was en mute from Cnlifoniiii to \\''rt.-«liina;toii. Avfmgi- mini-
bfi' of sliip's roiiiiiiiiiy, !'0; total sirk-dajs, 110; ilcatiis, 0; ratio i>fr tbousanil of caiicii treated to cU'l'U'

lives, 302-}-.]

Diseases.
fab

.9

1

1

'3

i
£?
a
.a

(5

1

ll

.2

1
i
5

bb

3 3

Enthetic '

Dietio .. 2
1

1 1
1

4 4

teeth '
1

i
9

3

1
1

2
1

1

4 4

AVoumls, iiyuries, and acciiUiil s 9 9

Total

SCHOOL AND PRACTICE SHIPS,

The vessels employed in this service Trere the Constitutiou, Min-
nesota, Constellation, Saratoga, Snpply, and Mayflower.
The nsnal tables are appended.
The deiiths were one fi'oui ruptnre of the heart, and one from drown-

ing'.

During the first quarter an epidemic of cynanche parotidnca. occnrred on
the Minnesota at Xew York nnmbering 10 recorded cases; no history

of the e])idemic has 1)een received. At the same time the Trenton was
affected as has been mentioned hereinbefore.
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First quarter, 1877. Training and practice hliips.

[Airsicyiiite: Total number of ships' companies. 493 : total number of sick-days, 763; deaths. 0.]

Di.seases.
fcf

.3

.3

1 1 5

1

ll
1"

1
1

i
-3

S

fcb

5
3

\

4
4
1

3

1 :

Enthetic 1

Dietie
'

I»iathetic 1 1
1

1

1 1

2 2

i

teeth ....] .....: 1

19
32
1

16
28 ......

1 1

2
}

2
2
1

j

2 13 is 1 1 1

"Wounds, injuries, and accidents 1 13 13 1'

T( ital 5 93 84 1 5 t 8

Second quarter, 1877. Training and practice nlxips.

[Aggregate: Total number of .ships' companies, 1,117; total number of sick-days, 938; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.
fci

a

1
1

i
1
S

1.
6

.2

31

a
2
H

i
s

.3

•s

14
3

12
3

Ij 1

1 ii 10 2

!

Of the nervous system 10 9 1

1 1

teeth

2
2

i

......

17
21
4
1

14

3

2
5
2-

1
14 1

1 49 38 4
1

»

Total 8 145 125 10 IS
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Third quarter, 1^77. Trahiiuff and practice Hhipa.

[Ai;};ii-;;iit«': Total iiuiuber of ships' conipnuics, 1,453; total number of sick-days, l,&iO; (U-utbs, l.J

Diseases. a
•a

'3

i

.2 1
1
n

1

1

If

n

1

H 1

tb

P4

>[iasinatio 1 19
8
2

12

20
7

. 1

9

1
1
2 1

I'lua-iitic

15
18
2

11

'1

1 3

1

35
4
3

29

1
2
3

2

12
37
4
4
27

5

2

\

urinary and genital system
locomotive system. .

."

integumentary system 1 2

"Wounds, injuries, and accidents 8 80 74 1 3 *1 9'

Total . . . 18 242 225 2 19 1 IJ

' Drowned.

Fourth quarter, 1S77. Training and pradict ships.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies, 1,004 ; total number of sick-days, 1,219; deaths 1-]

Diseases.
fci)

.5

s

1

1
5

i

1
s

1

&I

1
n

3

i i
3

tb
c

'S
c

1

13
5

2

6

10
2

2
5

2
2

1

1

1 i 1
1

1

1

G

5

1

5

2

i

1

"i
3

1

4

12
12
I

3

17
1

48

'"'ii'

9

1 2 '1

1

2 1

1

2

18
1

48

1

2 1

AVounds. injuries, and accidents 9 1 4 4

Total 13 136 116 5 17 1
1

10

" Knptnre of heart.
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Training and practice ships.

AGGREGATE, 1S77.

.[Average number of ships' companies, 1,0141; total sick-days, 4,746; deaths, 2; ratio per thousand of
cases treated to etiectives, 612+ ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to etfectives, 1876, 345 +.]

Diseases. a
'a

e
1
-a
<1

"2

1

s
p

(jj.-.

f
s 5

a
'3

a

51
19
5

33

46
16
4
27

......

4 !

3
1

Enthetic 1 1

Dietic 1

6Diathetic i

Tubercular
1

Parasitic
33
23
4

27
20
3

2

"'"i

4
3

ear
teeth

1

'

5
62

100
10
7

73
1

190

""56"

92
7

6

72
1

173

1 • 3 I *1

5 1 1

1

3
1

2 1 1
1

1

1 2 11 tl 4

Total 5 616 550 8 51 2 10

^Eupture of heart. t Drowned.

Constitution, 3f7 rate. TFood; sails; 1,335 tons,

[Employed as training-ship at Philadelphia for 353 days of 1877. Average number of ship's eomiiany,
203"; total sick-days, 1,131 ; deaths, ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to etfectives, 846-)-.]

Diseases.
fcb

a

1

1
a

s

i

.a *

1
1
a '6

5

*a

'S

22
4
1

8

22
2Enthetic 2

1

8

5

6

2

4
5
1

1

1
1

teeth

18
18
2

4
30

17
18
2
3

30

1

1

.

52 51 1 1
j

Total 172 163 5 4
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Minnesota, lut rate. Wood; screw; 2,000 tons,

(EiiiployiMl ns tr!iiiiiu<:-8hip at Xow York, X. Y. Avoi-ajic nunibiT of sliiji's cimiiHiny, 4<'l ; total «!< k
(liiVH, l,79tt ; (IfUtlis, 1: ratio per tliousanil of cast-s treated to etfectives, 515; nitio pin- tboiiiuiud uf
cases treated to oti'ectives in ItiTti, UOJ +.]

Diseases. .3

.a

1

1
a

s

1 5

•6

n

w

15
6
1

12

11
6
1

7

3 1

Eiithetie 1 1
Diftic ...
Diathctie . 1 1 5

1 1

10
2
2

8
1

1

1

1

1

1

teeth
2

4.-)

2

2

20

'"io"
40
2

2§

1
"'i'

4

1

1

1

2 1 1
;

Woiiiuls, iujuries, and accidents 1 fil
0~ 1 :? 1

Total 2u2
I

175

Kiipture of heart.

MayfloKer, 4th rate. Screw ; 306 tow.

[Was employed for 182 days (second and third quai'ters). in 1877, as a practicp.vessel, with cadet
engineers. Average number of ship s company, 36; total sick-days. 50; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.
be
a
a

a

r3

i

<

Discharged

from

service.

-a
o

5

tb

.a

.a
at

a
'V

!

1

Dietic 1 !.::::.::::::::::..
Diathetic
Developmental
Tubercular ,

1

Parasitic t 1

Of the nervous system 1 1
eve
ear
teeth
circulatorv svstem
rospit-atorv svstem 1

8
1

diiicstive svstem 1 9
uriiiarv and i^enital svstem

Xon-maliguaut tumors and cvsts
Wounds, iiyuries, and accidents 3 3 .

Total 1
1

l."! 12 1
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Saratoga, Afh rate. Wood; sails; 7r>7 tons.

[Employed for 225 days (part of second aud all of third and fourth ((uartcrs) as training-ship at Boston
and Xorfollc. Averai;!' nuuibcr of ship's company, 204| ; total sick-days, 717 ; dcatlis, ; ratio jier thou-
sad of cases treated to I'tlVc-lives.]

§
-

Diseases. a •d
1 rr.'> g

_S
t^ S p c c

3 S 'o ^ 'S

W 5 fi H o M

Miasmatic 7

4
6
4

1

Enthetic
Dietic
Diathetic 6 6
Developmental
Tubercular
I'arasitic

Of the nervous system
eye '.

ear
teeth
circulatory system
Inspiratory system
digestive system
urinavy anti genital system.
locdiiiotive system
integuiiifutaiy system

Non-malignant mmors and cysts. .

.

Wounds, injuries, and accidents

Total

Supply, ith rate. Wood; sails; 547 tons.

[Employed for 145 days (second and third quarters), 1877, as practice-ship. Average number of ship's
company, 170 ; total sick-days, 205 ; deaths, 1 ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to eft'ectives, 200 ; ratio

per thousand of cases treated to effectives in 1876, 226.]

1

Diseases.
bb

.9
'3

1

1

1 1
s

1

S

-d

1

s

bb

1
a

....... 2 2

2 1 1

C>f the nervous system 5 3 2

teeth

1

2 2
•

9 9

14 13 *i

Total 34 30 3 1

* Drowned.
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CoiiKieHiUidii, 'Ad mli: Wood; sails; l,2'.Hi tons.

( ^\'as i>in))lovi'<l na pitirtiop-sliip fi>r 112 (lays (socnud and third oiinrNTH) in 1877. Tln' avHni;ic »liii

comimny. :tOO : total siok-daya, 607 ; doatlis, : ratio ]>i'r thoii.sana of cases tri-ated to cHVL'tiv»»8, :i60.
]

Disea.si'S.
3 I £?

Mia.smatic

.

Euthetic...
Di.tic
Diatlutic
l).v.l(>l.iiu-ntal

'I'liln rciilar . . .

.

]';ini,sitif

Of the nervous .'lystfiii.

eve ".

ear.
teeth
i-iieiilatovy system
iis])iratory system
diuistive system
Ill in;irv and genital system.
hicoiiiotive system
iiitesruniontary system

Xon-mali;;nant tumors and cysts ..

AVounds, injuries, and accidents . .

.

Total ,

COAST SURVEY.

The vessels employed on tlie Coast Survey Service from which returns

have been received were the Gedney an<l liaclie.

These vessels are officered and manned from the Xaxy.
The Gedney was em]>loyed on the coast of Florida, and the Baclie

was at the navy-yard, AVashington.
I

The usual tables are appended.

First quarter, 1877. Coast ^Surrey.

[A irjrrPirate: Total nuniher of ships" cnmiianies. 33: total numbi?r of siok-days. 25 : deaths. 0.]

Diseases.

1

.a

5

£.2

s
s

:2
(C

s •6
<u

5

'a

i

Entlu'tio
Dirtic * 1

i;:....
*

j

teeth
cii'cnlatorv svsteni ::::::i;:::::

1

1 1

1

j

3 ' 1

Total 5 5
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Second quarter, 1877. Coast Survey.

[Aggregate: Total number of ships' companies. 59 ; total sick-days, 62 ; deaths, 0.]

Diseases.

Miasmatic

.

Enthetic...
l>ietic

B ; ^

Diathetic
Develoijmental
Tubercular
Parasitic
Of the nervous system

eye '.

ear
teeth
cii'culatory system
respiiatory .system
clifiestive sy.stem
urinary and genital system.
loconu>tiTe system
intfjiuiiK-iitary system

Non-maliKiKiiit tumors and cysts .

.

Wounds, injuries, aud cysts

Total

Coast Survey.

AGGREGATE, 1877.

[Average number of ships" companies, 30 + ; total sick-days, 135; deaths, 0; ratio per thousand of
cases treated to effectives, 692 ; ratio per thousand of cases treated to effectives, 1,036 in 1876.]

Diseases.

Mia.smatic
Enthetic
Dietic
Diathetic
Developmental
Tubercular
Parasitic
Of the nervous system

eye "

ear
teeth
circulatory system
respiiatory system
digestive system
iiiiiuiiy anil genital system.
locoiuotive system
integumentary system

Non-maUgnaut tumors and cysts .

.

Wounds, mi uries, and accidents

Total
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Gi'ibicii, CoomI Surrey sliumrr.

255

I
During tho first niitl soconil quarters (181 dnya) wiis oniiiloyed ufiir Snint Androw's, Fla. Avornuo
uuuilxT of sliiii's oiinipiiny. '.i2 + : totiil sirk-days, !tpi

: di'atns. 0; rati" |mt thousand of cusi-s treiited to
t'tiVitives. '>'>\i -f- : ratio ju-r thousand of casi-s treated to etl'eetivea, 1870, .'miu+.J

Diseases.

.5
si

S

1

1

1

"6

1=

1
5

i

n

m • 'a

s
i

^

2

i

2
1Entlietie

Dietic
Diathetic 5 5

1 1

teeth :;::::i:;::::

1

3
2

3

2

::::::i::::..

4 4

1 1

Total 18 18

1

Bache, Coast Survey.

[During the second quarter, 1877, liras employed at "Washington. Average number of ship's company,
— : total sick-days. — ; deaths, — : ratio per thousand of cases treated to eti'ectives, 81 + ; ratio per
thousand of cases treated to eti'ectives. 187(5, 677 + .]

Diseases.

1
1

1
1
<

ri

1
5

1

1

'6

s
hi

m

H 5

a
"5

'3

1

Enthetie

»i 1

::::::::::::::::
1 1

ear
:::.;:!:::;::

i

1
1

i| 1

j

i

Nvm-TTialiinifint tuiiif»rs and cvsts '

Total 3 A
-

RVIKSE
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RESUME.

The total sick-rate for the year was 801 + per thousand of effectives

;

that of the previous year was 700+.
The mortality from disease was 18. The mortality from wounds, in-

juries, and acci<lents was 107
;
103 fi'om drowning, 2 from fracture of the

cranium, 2 from gunshot wounds.
A general aggregate of the total diseases and casualties, with a graphic

representation of the sick-rate of the various stations and a station map
suggesting attention to disease zones, are herewith appended.

General aggregate for the year 1877.

[Average number of men, 7,461 ; total sick-davs, 57,936; deaths, 125; ratio per tboiisaud of cases treated
to eflectives, 891+].

Diseases.

Miasmatic

.

Euthetic .

.

Dietic
Diathetic
Develoimiental
Tubercular
Parasitic :

Of the uei'vous system
eye
ear
teeth
circulatory system
respiratory system
diiiLstive system
urinary and genital system.
1()(( imotive system
intcguniiiitary system

Kon-maliiiuant tuniois and cv.sts .

Wounds, injuries, and accidents 23

Total 129

798
498
141
493

3

2
10

305
116
37
8

73
619

1, 026
201
35

769
13

1,475

C, 622

744
439
137
404

10
268
102
28
8

24
506
964
168
25

739
13

1, 296

5,875

^

'w

bij> C

|l 00

a

38

65 107

33 592 125

* One case drowned.

Average iiiimher of inoi.

Gra])liic representation of the health of the Navy for the year 1877, as determined
hy the sick-rate i)er thon.sand, /. e., tlie ratio per thousand of eases treated to eliectives.

*1. South Pacific Station 1.948 +
2. Asiatic 1.2:50 +
3. Eurojjean l'"^4 -\-

4. Special service 97"2 +
5. North Pacific 839 +
6. North Atlantic 708 +
7. South Atlantic 697 +
8. Coast Survey 692 +
9. School and training vessels 612 +

10, Sick-rate for the year 904 +
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A.

—

Aiinitdl utalcmrnt rompUcd from sirk-rcportu from tiarnl xinliovn ami rext^ch in comm'm-
nion on home and foreign nerrieefor the year ending iXeember :S1, 1877.

§

i-a

|l

r

_«J r-l

'S ^-

5 b

a a
g o

s
.3

£

1

.S

5

CO

a

.a

a

5
o

i

Percentage

of

deaths

i

to

uuuiber

treated.

Hospitals^
15
aa
2U
9

26
2

43
7

60
196
98
130
279
20
117
08

51
170
81
119
248
18

111
69

3

11

11

7

11

8'

1

81
229
118
139
305
22

liio

75

27
48
26
13
46
4

41
5

r.niiikhii N. Y
riiil;i(l.li>liin, Pii

AVasliin'tiiii, 1). C
Xoifolk Vii

Miiro Island Cal

Total 155 974 807 52 1,129 210 .04

Xavyyards and stations.
3

4
79
166
55
16

206
1.50

20
39
40

1, 020
225
227

78
167
55
16

200
150
22
38
42

1,011
228
225

1

i

i

i

i

i'

82
170

3
3

Krooklvu N. T
1

3

3
2
9

2
11
12

17
209
153
22
41
42

1, 031
237
227

Washiii"t<)u B. C . 3
2Norfolk Y.1

2

19
9

Total 43 2,243 2,238 7 2,286 41 .003

Iteceivingships.
210
40^
175
lllO

16.T

95

2
3

83
170
72

102
145
40

81
167
68
99
142
41

1

1

1

~

2

85
173
72
102
145
46

3

5
3

1

3
3

Brooklyn, N. T
League Island, Pa

Norfolk. Ya

Total 1,148 ^ 018 598 7 023 18 .01

SUJDLVRY OF VESSELS IX COJUIISSION.

Average niinilicr of person.s on board in 1877 7, 461
Keniaiuiug sick December 31, 1866 129
Admitted to .sick-list in 1877 6, 622
Discharged from sick-list in 1877 0, 500
Died in 1 ^77 125
Total treated in 1877 0, 748
Remaining sick December 31, 1877 126
Proportion of eases to number of persons on board 00
Proportion of deutlis to number ot persons on board 016
Proportion of deaths to number of cases treated 018

17 N
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EECAPITULATION.

ft a t-^ 5 So 11
2 i.5 3

S=r^ -S* a ^\; '-^-^-3 ii-^d "'^

g

a
(^

TS
.:t

'"'

"^^i = t- o ^vt
" «

.9 ^
-2

CO

a

a a u l-2s

1
.a

'S o ii o"_= 1 s^i CO S
-< M <l 5 P H M p^ Ph Oh

155 974 867 52 1,129 210 .04
43
5

2, 243
618

2, 238
'598

7

7
2,280

623
41
18

.003
1,148 .50 .007 .01

Vessels m cominissiou
7,461 129 6. 622 6,500 125 6,751 126 .90 .016 .018

Total 8,609 332 10, 457 10, 203 191 10, 789 395 1.02 .02 .02

At the close of the year 1876, there remained under treatment 332 cases; during the jear 1877 there
occurred 10,457 cases of disease, injury, &c., making a total of 10,789 cases treated during the year; of
which numb(^r 191 died and 10,203 were i-eturaed to duty or tlischarged the service, leaving 395 cases
under treatment at the close of the year 1877.

The average strength of the Kavy (officers, seamen, marines, engineer service, and Coast Sui-vey in-

cluded) for tile year 1877, as near as can be ascertained, was 8,609. The proportion of ca.ses admitted to
the whole nuiuliir of persons in the service, was about 1.02, or each person was on the sick-list l,g[,-

times during tlic year. Tlic ]>roportion of deaths to the whole number of persons in the sei-vice was .02,

and tbt' pro])()vti(in of deatlis to the number of cases treated was .02.

Of the 191 deaths during the year, 98 were from drowning from the wreck of United States steamer
Huron, November 24.

The total number of deaths from all causes reported to the Navy Department, from October 1, 1877,

to October 1, 1878, was 197.

IXSAXE OF THE NAVY.

On the 30tli September, 1877, there remained under tniatment in the Government
Hospital lor the Insane '2 commanders, 2 lientenaiit-commaiiders, 1 assistant
engineer, 1 late ensign, 9 seamen, 1 ordinary seaman, 2 ordinary seamen extra, 1

seaman extra fireman, 1 late seaman, 8 landsmen, 7 marines, 3 beneiiciarie.s, 1

second-class boy ; total 39

Admitted during the year ending September 30, 1878

:

1 assistant engineer retired, 1 seaman, 1 ordinary seaman, 1 landsman, 1 benefi-
ciary, 4 marines ; total 9

Total number under treatment dui'ing the year 48

Discharged during the year

:

By death, 1 beneficiary, 1 marine 2
By recovery, 1 landsman 1

By improvement, 1 landsman, 1 marine 2

Total discharged 5

Remaining at the end of the year :

2 commanders, 2 lieutenant-commanders, 2 first assistant engineers, 1 late ensign,
10 seamen, 2 ordinary seamen, 2 ordinary seamen (^xtra, 1 seaman extra fire-

man, 1 late seaman, 7 landsmen, 9 marines, 3 beneficiaries, 1 second-cla-ss boy;
total 43
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Ko. 8.—13i;HEAU OF rilOVLSIOXS AND CL()TIIIX(}.

Navy Department,
Bureau Provisions and CLOTniNO,

Wash i 11(1ton, October 'M, l.STS.

Sir : Tii accordance witli instnictions contained in your letter of tlie

2lM instant, I have llie lionor to submit lierewitli estimates—mailced A,
IJ, C, D, and E—tor the li.scal year ending- Jnne 3(), ISSO, t<)j;etlier witli

.scliednles numbered 1 to 5, inehisive, and statement Xo. 0, ])ertainin<;- to
the operations oftlus bureau (hiring- the year endin.i;- June 30, 187.S,

I respectfully renew the recommendation of my predecessor that as-

sistant paymasters of the Xavy be jjlaced on tlie same footin.j? as the
assistant surgeons of the Xavy are at present (per act of March 1, 1871),
and be made eligible for promotion to the grade of passed assistant pay-
master after three years' service.

A'ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. CUTTER,

Paymmter- General United States Xavy.

Hon. R. W. Thompson,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, J). C.

Estimates of ajjprojn-'mtions required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880,
by the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.

»

Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.

Estimated

amount

which

will

be

re-

quired

for

each

detailed

object

of

expenditure.

Amount

ajjpropri-

ated

for

the

cur-

rent

fiscal

year

ending

June

30,

1879.

A.—Exi'EXSES OF THE BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.

Tor salary of chief clerk, per act July 5, 1S62 (12 Stat, at L., p. 511, sec. 3)..

For salarv of one clerk of class four, pcv act July 23, 1806 (14 Stat, at L., p.
208, sec. 8)

.'

$1, 800 00

1, 800 00

3, 200 00

2, 800 00

3, 600 00
720 00
660 00

For salarv of two clerks of class three, per act July 23, 1866 (14 Stat, at L.,

p. 2(t8, sec. 8)

For .salary of two clerks of class two, per act July 23, 1866 (14 Stat, at L.,

p. 208, sec. 8)

For salary of three clerks of class one, per act July 23, 1866 (14 Stat, at L.,

p. 208, sec. 8)

For salary- of messenfrcr, i)er act June 19, 1878 (20 Stat, at L., p. 198)
For salary of one laborer, per act June 19, 1878 (20 Stat, at L., p. 198)

14, 580 00 $14, 580 00

For blank books, statiou#v, and miscellaneous items, per act June 19, 1878
(20 Stat, at L., p. 198) . .

.' 400 00 400 00

C.—PKO\^SIO^•s foe the Navy.

For provisions for crew and marines; commut«d rations for officers, crew,
and marines; expenses of inspections and storehouses; and for water
for ships per act May 4 1878 CO Stat at L. p. 53) 1, 200, 000 00 1 200 000 00

D.—CovnxGE.NT ExrExsEs of thf, Xavy uxder Bukeau of Provisions
AND Clothing.

For fieififht on shipments, candles, fuel, books and blanks, stationery, ad-
vertisLuj^ and commissions on sales, po8tan;e, telegrams, express charges,
tolls, ferriage, car-tickets, yeomen's stores, iron safes, newspapers, ice,

and other expenses not enumerated, per act May 4, 1878 (20 Stat, at L.,

p. 53) . .. 35, 000 00 35, 000 00
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Estimates of appropriations required, c^c.—Continued.

Detailed objecta of expenditure, and explanations.

E.—Cn^iL Establishment.

Kavy-yard, Boston, Mass.

:

One wiitei" to paymaster ,

One writer to inspector
Xavv-yard, Xew York, X. Y.

:

One writer to inspector
One writer to paymaster
One writer to paymaster

Xavy-yard, League Island, Pa.

:

One writer to paymaster
Navy-yard, Washington, D. C.

:

One writer to paymaster
Xavy-yard, Norfolk, Va.

:

One writer to paymaster
One wi'iter to inspector

Xavy-yard, Maie Island, Cal.

:

One writer to paymaster
One writer to inspector

C £ « y

$1, 017 25
1, 017 25

1,017 25
1, 017 25

939 00

1, 017 25

1, 300 00

1, 017 25
1, 017 25

1, 017 25
1, 017 25

11, 394 25

£ -i S Sen
cat- »r-l
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Schvditlc 0/ proponalx for fresh prorixionfi, uari/ bread, bakhifj, and water, reeeired during the

fmcal year ending June 30, Ici/d; tlie #«j>j</(t'« to be delivered diiriny the ftneal year 187i5-'79.

Kame. Where to be delivered.
Fresh
bread.

Per
pound.

FrcRh
beef.

Veco-
tableH.

Navy
breud.

Per
pound.

Baking.

Per bbl.

0/ flour.

Water.

.1. K Chase* Portsmouth, N. H
Per

pound.
$0 0(i,»a

07
11

Hi
11

Per
pound.
$0 01

02

03

Per
gallon.

C. L. Brown* $0 06*

J. W. Hobbs*
H. P. Stevens do

do
V. F. Austin & Co.* do OG $1 75

New York X. Y 08,%

07 ,'„"(.

O'lVom
07
OGi

12i
OG

02

01

J

01
01}

02i
Oil
01

03i
OOi'a

J. Hunl.'V do
^\^ H. Clooner & Co do

do :::::::::
do

L. J. Torniev* do
.1. C. De Ti-ainet do

do
E. Bradlcvt do
C. T. Goodwin & Sou* do 1 00

do 03}
04

06J
04i
04 1',

do
do

T. Bradlev League Island, Pa
do

ODiVo

09i
03J
03JL. S. Boraef*

I. S. Ivins & Sou* do 1 44
.T. T. Vamell* AYashin<Tton D. C OiJi

Oti^
06

04t"o"«
06
07

01}

02

02J

02i

do° .

Tsl. H. Honiiller do
do

M'. H. Robert.sou do
AV. E. Kimbeily do
r.. Chiiilton* . 04* 2 .50

1 00
1 09

J. D. Mason & Co* do
C. Tvler
J.F.Seitz
AV. F. Dann

do
. do 04i

Xorfolk Ya 06,,,

06i
07^",

oe.-o-a

OOi
07 i

06/<iV

02
02
Oli

OliVo
Oli

02i
01}

- ..do
do
do

K. Searl.s do
F. Dusch" do
('. R. Robertson do
S. Westbeimer dn
C. Tvler* flo 1 49

1 75J. Reid & Co do 03J
03|r. T. Cablei* do

W. Clarke* do $0 00^
Do OOi

B. "W. Baker do OOi
Do Xort'olk, Ya OOi

Beujaniin Bun" Port Royal S. C 14 03

06J
Oeorse Dick* Oli
J. Murphv
J.S.Bell*'
il. White*
J. OXi-al*
J. J. Pbilbiick*
(i.AV.Masliu*
California Ci-ackerCompanv*
T. S. Chadboume '..

D.T. Brown*
J. F. Tobiu*
A. Xewnian Sc Co
O.H.Keyes

08
07

03}
03do

do 07
do $0 06^

Key AYest Fla . . 11 05
do 07

03T'i?5

03}do
do 044

04ido 08*

08i
09

03J*
04
04

do
do

* Contracts awarded.
t Failed to make contract.

t The bid of F. Dusch was withdrawn in favor of -J. E. Baum.
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Scht'dnle of proposals for 'M), 000 pounds of pichirs, received ditr'utg th( fiscal year ending June
30, 1«7«,

Name.

Where to bo delivered.

10,000 pounds,
New York.

20,000 poiinda,
Koi't'ulk.

F. A. Waidner & Co.*.
"\V. K. Lewis &. Bros .

.

J. "W. Jones
¥. ToehienbiuOi &, Co
WilUaiu Uuderwoodt.

Per pound.
|U OHJ

]:j

09

06i%

Per pottnd.
$U OHJ

00

' Contract awarded. f Bid informal.

Schedule of projiosah for 60,000 pounds of tobacco, received during the fiscal year ending
June 30, lb78.

Name. Where, to be delivered.
I'riee per
per poiiud.

P. LoriUard & Co.*
P. H. Mayo & Bro

New York

.

do ....
$0 47i

47i

Contiiut awarded.

Proposals for eight sets of stationery, received during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1878.

Name. Where to be delivered. Total price.

E M Whitaker & Son "Washington, D. C $811 77
do 611 40

Contract awarded.
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Statement of contracts made bi/ the Bureau of rrovlsions and Clofhing, for and in behalf of
the Navy Department, during the fiscal year ending June W, 1878.

Name. Date.

Dick & Smair
Janus lli'id & Co
Beu jiimin Burr

Do
.Tames Odell
Johu Stokell & Co . .

.

Do
Do

Henry McKenzie
James Murphy

Do
J. 0'N<^al

J. F. Tobin
Do
Do

California Cracker Co
George W. Maslin . .

.

Jolin J. Pliilbrick...-

Do

Hunter, "Walton & Co
Do

r. A. AVaidner & Co
Do

S. K. Norris

Do

P. Lorillard & Co
Armour, Plaiikinton & Co.
Manhattan Oil Co
II. K. & F. B. Thurber & Co

Do
Johu Ilariison

Do
Cliarlcs Robe
A. B. Kavmoud & Sons . .

.

Do.^
Do

Armour, I'lankinton & Co.
Baldwin, Famum &. Shap-
leigh

L. J. Tormey
Do..-.:

J. W. Ilobbs
Do

C. F. Austin & Co
Do

J. E. Baum
Do

James D. Mason
C. T. Goodwin & Sous...
William Clark

Do
C. T. Cabler
(Charles Tyler
John McNamara
L. S. Boraef

Do
Do

I. S. Ivin.s (fc Son
Cyrus L. Brown
James Odell
J.T. Varnell

Do
B. Cliarlton
James E. Chase

Do
George Dick
Moses Wliite
J. O'Neal
Benjamin Burr

Do

1877.

July 2

JulV 3

JulV .5

Julv 5
July 6

Juiy 10
July 10
July 10
July 11

July 11

July 11

July 12
July 18

July 18
July 18
July 19
July 30
July 80
July 30

1878.

Jan. 12
Jan. 12
Jan. 14
Jan. 14
Jan. 21

Jan. 21

Jan. 2.5

Feb. 12
Feb. 13
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. l.T

Feb. 23
Feb. 23
Feb. 23
Feb. 26

Feb. 27
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 14
June 14

June 15

June 15

June 15
June 15
June 15

June 17

June 18
June 18
June 18
June 18
June 18
June 18
June 20
June 21
June 21
June 21
June 26
June 26
June 27
June 29
June 29
June 29
June 29

Articles contracted for.

Water per gall
Baking bread, perbbl. of flour.
Fresli beef per lb

.

Vegetables do..
Fresh bread do.

.

Fresh beef do..
Vegetables do..
Fresh bread do.

.

do do.-
Fresh beef do.

.

Vegetables do..
Navy l)read do.

.

Fresh bread do.

.

Fresh beet do.

.

Vegetables do .

.

Navy bread do.

.

do do .

.

lYesh beef do .

.

Vegetables do.

.

Butter, 4,000 pounds do.

.

Butter, 3,500 pounds do.

.

Pickles, 10,000 pounds do.

.

Pickles, 20,000 pounds do.

.

Butter, 4,000 pounds, patent
packages per lb

Butter, 3,500 pounds, patent
packages per lb

Tobacco, 60,000 pounds . . do.

.

Beef, 650 barrels per bbl.
Candles, 5.000 pounds, .per lb.

Caudh's, 3,000 pounds do.

.

CaniUes, 10,000 pounds do.

.

Pork, 500 barrels per bbl.
Pork, 300 barrels do.

.

Pork, 850 barrels do .

.

Beans, 5,000 gallons, .per gall
Beans, 1.5, 000 gallons do .

.

Beans, 10, 000 gallons do .

.

Beef, 600 barrels per bbl

Beef, 300 barrels do .

.

Fresh beef per lb

.

Vegetables do.

.

Fresh beef do.

.

Vegetaldes do.

.

Fresh bread do. .

Baking l)read, perbbl. of flour.
P'resh beef per lb
Vegetables do.

.

Baking bread, per bbl. of flour
do do . -

Water per gall
do do.

.

Fresli bread per lb
Baking bread, perbbl. of flour
Fresli lu-ead per lb.

Flesh beef do..
Vegetables do .

.

Fresh bread do .

.

Baking brea^l, per bbl. of flour

Fiesb bread per lb
do do-

.

Fresh beef do..
Vegetables do..
Fresh bread do.

.

Fresh ln^ef do.

.

Vegetables do.

.

Water per gall
FYesh bread per lb
Navy bread do .

.

Fresh be(>t do .

.

Vegetables do..

Price.

$0 Oil

1 75

03
06
08
OIJ
06
06

09J
05

05J
04^
07
03.^

03 ft
06i
11
05

42
43

08i

08i

40

40

47i
18 25

174
17i

12 90'

12 90
14 35

23J
23J
24i

17 25

14 99
07
Oli
11

Olg
06

1 75

06i
OlA

1 oo'
1 00

00^
OOJ

03J
1 49
04

09i
03i

1 44
06

06i
05i
012
04

06 ft
01

on
07

06i
11

03

Where to be delivered.

Port TJoyal, S. C.
Noitolk,' Va.
Port Hoyal, S. C.

Do.
Do.

Portsmouth, N. H.
Do.
Do.

Pensacola, Fla.
Do.
Do.
Do.

MaTe Island, Cal.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Key West, Fla.
Do.
Do.

New York, N. T.
Norfolk, Va.
New York, N. Y.
Norfolk, Va.

New York, N. Y.

Norfolk, Va.
New York, N. Y.
Norfolk, Va.
New York, N. Y.
Boston, Mass.
Norfolk, Va.
Boston, .Mass.

New York, N. Y.
Norfolk, Va.
Boston, Mass.
New York, N. Y.
Norfolk, Va.
New York, N. Y.

Boston, Mass.
New York, N. Y.

Do.
Boston, Mass.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Norfolk, Va.
Do.

Washington. D. C.
New York, N. Y.
Norfolk, Va.
Hampton Koads.
Norfolk, Va.

Do.
New York, N. Y.
ieague Island, Pa.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Portsnionth, N. H.
Port Uoval, S. C.
Washington, D. C.

Do.
Do.

Portsmouth, N. H.
Do.

Port Royal, S. C.
Pensacola, Fla.

Do.
Port Royal, S. C.

Do.

Note.- -Fi-esh beef and vegetables, bread, and water, to be delivered during the fiscal jear in quantities
as required.
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Xo. 9.—BUREAU OF STEAM-ENGINEERING.

Navy DKrAiriMKNT,
BuBEAU or Stha:\i-Iv\(;inki:kin(;,

]S'((.sltiiKj(oii, Ortohcf'M, 1S7S.

Sir: I have the honor to submit to tlie department tlic amiiial i(|)oi(

and exhibit of the ojjerations of this bureau.
By act of Congress a]>i)roved IMurcli .">, 1<S77, there was ai)proi)riated

for this bureau for the tiseal year endinj;- .lune 30, 1878, $1)42,000, wliicli

amount has been expenih'd as follows, vi/

:

I^abor in navy-yards and stations, in const ruftinf; new engines, boilers,

and tlu'ir drixMnk'ncics ; rcpairinj^ old Ixiilcrs, inacliinery, &c., and tit-

tlnj^ vcssi'ls for sea scrvioo ; r('i)air, piiicliasc, and iHL'st-rvatiou of tools;
liaudling and preservation of materials and stores $5;52, G43 49

l^ircdiase of materials, stores, &c. ; freijrlits, and ineicU-ntal exi)enses 159, :JiW 46
Completion of new boilers, and completion oi" erection of the (^ninnc-

banji's machinery, »fcc 200, r02 GO
Payments nuule on foreign stations, for repairs, materials, «fcc 51, 789 08

Total 944, 40:5 0:i

Less repayment by trausfors in adjustment of appropriations 2, 4.")H 5(>

Total actual expenditures 911,944 47
Leaving an unexpended balance of 55 5:5

Total amount appropriated for 1877-78 942, OUU 00

The followiiiij: tables show the amounts appropriated under "An act
making- appropriations to supply detieieiu'ies in the api)roi)riatious for

the tiseal year ending June thiitietli, eighteen hundred and seventy-
eight, and prior years, aiul for those heretofore treated as ])erinanent, for

reappropriations, and for other pur]H)ses," the amounts ])}iid from said

approi)riation, with balances remaining, so far as pertains to the Bureau
of Steam-Engineering

:

To Aiiiorioan Steani-Gauge Company ,

To William H. Ai-thur & Company
To Atlantic Works "

To Adams Express Conipanv
To Stillman B. Allen ."

To Hostoii Lead Company
To (ieorjrc F. Blake ilanufacturing Company
To BenuT & Piiu-kncy
To Cook, Kvnifs A: Company
To Coast AVri'ckimr (iomjianv
To M. A. Campbell ".

To (
'. H. l)e Lamater A: Company •

To Downic, Trainer iS: Company
To F. W. Devoe it ( 'omjiany
To l!i<liard Dudtreon
To William P. Eddy
To Eastern Railroad Company
To (icorge E. Hans(m
To H. H. Ham
To Fabri, Cbauncey & Company and others, for whom J. \). Ilnrlbiirt

<fc S(m were sliip-brokers
To John ilulU'tt
To A. A. MeCnllou^'li
To Manhattan Packing Conipanv
To Xeatie & Levy '.

To Old Ilominion Steamship Company
To Philadelpliia and Xew York Steam Navigation Compan v
To Rider & Cotton '. '

To Francis Raymond
To Sntton & Company
To Thomas il. Shepherd

Appropriated.

$20 ,10

isrj 30
1, 413 44

2 S.-)

450 00
'J5 00

22.5 00
26 50
14 00
75 00
108 00

72,213 07
09 88
122 ."iO

603 86
4 42

11 90
83 00
3 50

4,031 10

271 44
719 75

45,218 04
29 92
2 12

lOG 58
4 70

4, 745 79
130 00

Paid.

$20 50
192 30

1,413 44
2 35

450 00
95 00

225 00
26 05
14 00
75 UO
108 60

72,213 07
69 88

122 50
693 86

4 42
11 90
83 00
3 50

080 60
25 75

271 44
719 75

45, 218 64
27 60

106 .58

4 70

4, 745 79
130 00
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Appropriated. Paid.

To T witcholl, Pike & Company
To E. V. "White &. Company
To E. M. AVhittaker & Son ,

To C. C. Wallcott
To George H. Creed
To Charles W. Cottle
To lleicer ( roodiich
To Pacific Mail Steamship Company
To Pratt & Whitney Company '.

ToM. A. &C. A. Santos
To Vickery & Ctmipany
To Harhm & Hollingsworth Company
To T. F. Kowland
To Quiiitiud Iron "\Voi-ks

To (Quintal (1 Iron AVorks (paid to Ashcroft)
To Quintard Iron AVorks (paid to Murjihy & Co.)

To AVilliam Cramj) &- Sons
To C. E. Hatch
To American Tube Works
To E. II. Ashcroft
To A. P. Brown
To I). Babcock & Company ;. . .

,

To Chalmers, Spence &. Company
ToG. P. Golf
To A. M. IngersoU
To Manhattan Oil Company
To W. A. Torrey & Company
To Walton Brothers
To James M. Motley
To Providence Steam-Engine Company
To John Koach
To South Boston Iron Company

Total

84,

47,

116,

66,

7,

51,

6,

1,

8,

13,

16,

36,

8,

4,

288,

323,

181,

$18 00
152 58
414 .59

876 71

21 7")

54 87
1 58

733 95
739 93
29 75

109 31)

136 39
428 25
384 20
000 00
301 66
850 00
54 50

0.59 75
625 00
846 38
464 93
•243 73
265 40
156 50
883 56
521 72
694 63
320 00
187 22
139 50
049 64

1, 423, 876 67

$18 00
152 58
414 59

21 75
54 87
1 58

733 95

29 75
109 30

61, 2.54 71
47, 428 25

116, 082 54

5, 000 00
301 66

44, 000 00
54 50

2,239 18
625 00

51, 846 38
6,464 93
1, 243 73
8, 265 40

13, 1.56 50
16, 883 ,56

36, 521 72

8, 694 63
4, 320 00

267,861 87
236, 073 37
181, 049 64

1, 238, 959 16

There yet remain to be paid from tlie above appropriation, for work
not yet completed, or accounts not yet settled, the following- sums, viz :

To Fabri & Chauncey and others, for whom J. D. Hurlburt & Son were
ship-brokers p, 050 59

To C. C. Walcott 876 71
To Pratt & Whitney Couipanv- 22,739 93
To Harlan & Hollins^sworth Oompauy 22, 881 68
To W. Cramp & Soiis

". 22,850 00
To John Roach 87,086 13

Total to be paid 159,465 04

The following' amounts were appropriated in excess of what was found
upon final settlement of accounts to be due the parties named:

Benner & Pinckney $0 45
Ohl Dominion Steamship Company 2 32
Pliilatlel])liia and New Yorli Steam Navigation Company 2 12
Qnintard Iron Works 301 66
American Tnbe Works 4, 820 57
Providence Steam Engine Contpany 20, 325 35

Total unexpended balance to be reappropriated or turned into the
Treasury 25,452 47

The above exhibit shows the bureau entirely free of debt, with a small
unexpended balance of appropriation 1877-78, and a surplus on account
of ai)proin'iation for deficiency, of $25,452.47.

NAVY-YARDS.

The departments under cognizance of tl lis bureau at the several yards,

under their present organization and equipment, are in excellent work-
ing condition.

Your attention is respectfully called to my reports of i^ovember and
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Dcfciiibcr, 1S77. ill rchilioii to rcrlain Mtlditioii.il luiildiii^s ;ui<l i'<|ni|i

nu'iits n'tiiiircd at tlir iiavy-yards at Ncalolk and rciisacola.

In view ol" tlic miscttlcd statr of alVaiis on llic Mexican holder, it i)e

eoujes a matter of the lirst inijiortanee to ha\e lh<' l'eiisa<'ola navy-yard
placed in th<' highest state of el1icienc\ ; tin- locds i-e(|nii-ed to (mjimi) tin-

j»roj)()sed additions to llie shop conld he snpi)hi'd to some extent from
the other yai'ds without alfectinji" theii- ])resent ellicieney.

HOILEK CO.NTUACTS.

Witli tlie exce])tion of the contracts for boih'is for tlie iron-<dads I'uri-

tiin, Amphitrite, and Terror, all contracts for boilers made nnder the. last

a<lministration have been com])let<'d, the work inspected and received,

and the boilers and ai>j)enda<i"es, except those which have been utilized

in tittinu" vessels for sea-service, have ])een carefully stored in our na\y
yanls for future nse.

The followinii' will exhibit the extent and character of the woilc done,
under the coiiiiizance of this bureau, since my last report, upon the boil

ers and machinery of naval steanu^rs, to.ijcther \Nith their present condi
tion, and the time retpiired to fully comi)leteaml lit for sea:

Alaska (I'd rate).—Xew boilers have been erected on board, a new
coiuposition four-bhided proi)eller of bnrean desii;n titted in place of the
former two-bladed one, engines and dei)endencies j)ut in thorou«ili r*'-

l>air. Shi]>in commission. When ready for sea in all respects, amaximnm
speed trial under steam alone was made, with a restricted steam pres-

sure, the results of which were most satisfactory as compared with pre-

vious i)erf(U'maices of the ship, asj^eed of over eleven knots haviiii;- been
maintained without dithculty.

Powhatan (lid rate).—New boilers have been jdaced on board and the
machinery i)ut in thorou.uh condition for ])rotracted service. The four
new boilers used on this shi]» were rem()ved from the iron-dad Colossus,

the hull of which ship has been condemned. The two boilers reinaininji

have 1>een stoied with a view to future use.

FtuHacohi {'2(\. rate),—Tins vessel has been supj)lied with new boilers,

machinery, ami depeiuh'ucies jdaced in com])lete rejjair. A new foui--

bladed i)ropeller, of bureau design, has been cast and Mill be titted at

the first favorable o])i)oitunity.

Ticondcrof/a (2d rate).—Enj;ines, boilers, and dependencies thorou!Lihl.\

repaired and fitted for sea. The two-bladed i»ropeller removed, an<l the

(u-iiiiinal four-bladed oik; restored.

Richmond (2d rate).—P^itted with new boilers and a new four-bla(le<l

])ropeller. Kn<>ines and dei)endencies put i^i thorough repair. In com-
mission.

Quinnehanfj{'.\d rate).—Enj>ines,boilei's, andde])endenciescom])letedfor
sea. Now in commission.

Tuscarora (.'Jd rate).—Euiiines, boilers, and attachiiieiits thoiou.uhlx'

overhauled and re])aired. Shij) in commission.
Lachaica)ia (2d rate).—Extensive repairs, includin<i new b()iKMs. In

commission.
Kearmfje (-"Wl rate).—New boilers and extensive repairs to machinery.

Cau be prepared for sea in forty days.

Shtmandoah (2d rate).—New boilers. Machinery extensively re]);ured

and i)ut in .^ood (-oudition. New four-bladed projjeller, ('an be pr«',-

l)ared for sea in seventy days,
Wachuseff (3d rate).—Extensive overhaulinj;' and repairs to fciii;iiiv.>-

«&<.'. New boilers, lieady for sea in twenty days.

18 N
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Wi/omhifi (3(1 r;it(').—Slifilit repairs to niadiinwy and boilers. In coiii-

niission.

Hrookh/n (2(1 rat(^).—Extensive repairs, iiichuliiij;- new boilers and a

new four-bladed ])ro])eller. Can be jn-epared for sea in ninety days with
[idl force.

(^aiifuulaiffua (2d rate).—Extensive repairs to enjfines and boilers,

i^itted Avitli a new four-bladed ])roi)eller.

Mononjahehi (2d rate).—Extensive repairs to engines a.nd boilers. Ves-
sel in eominission.

hjiitcrprhe (3d rate).—Outfit eonii)letedand vessel in (;oniuiissi(jn.

TalUipoosd (4th rate).—liepairs to machinery and boilers. Xew })ad-

dle-Avheels.

ffcftijshurd (4th rate).—liepairs made abroad.
.V/yw/t* (3d rate).—Erecting en,uines. A new four-bladed propeller of

bureau desi.uii has been east and fitted, and is stored ready for use.

(atalpa (tuij).—General overhauUnj;' and repairs.

LeyiJen (tug).—Thorough repairs to maehiuery. New boilers.

Mfti/fJoirer (tug).—Extensive repairs to engines and boilers.

Speedwell (tug).—General repairs.

Rose (tug).—Thorough overhauling of engines, boilers, and dependen-
cies.

Sfandish (tug).—New boilers. Maeliinery repaired.

Triana (tug).—General repairs.

SPECIAL AVORK.

At the various navy-yards the following work has been done duiing
the past year, in addition to the routine labor of fitting and repairing

iiuiehinery, boilers, «S:('., on board naval vessels.

Xew engines of the compound tn^e, from bunniu designs, are in a

forAvard state of readiness for the Mohican and Galena, and will be ready
for service by the time these vessels are prepared to receive them.

Boilers, designed by the bureau, of the description re(piired for use
in connection with the compound type of engines, are in i)rocess of con-

struction for the Nipsic and Galena.
Steam-launch engines and boilers to the number of 37 boilers and 23

engines have also been built and erected during the past year, and a

large jnoportion of them are now in serAice with the various naval ves-

sels in commission, the remander being stored at the several navy-yards
for expenditure as they nuiy be re(piired.

Ten large screw ijropellers (c()mi)osition), aggregating a finished weight
of (52 tons, of l)ureau design, have been cast at the Washington yard,
mostly from old and coiulenlned propellers and scrap collected froin the
A'arious yards.

There is in course of gradual construction at the same yard a rolling-

mill of medium size, and its motive engines, for the Mare Island navy-
yard. The very satisfactory residts obtained from the use of the oiu'

recently built, and now in o])eration at the Washington navy-yard,
leaves wo doubt as to the great saving in amiual outlay for bar-iron for

lujval ])urposes.

WORK REQUIRED.

The foUowing will show the character and extent of the work neces-

sary to be cairied out on the vessels enumerated during the fiscal year
lS7!)-'80, under the (M>gnizance of this bureau.
Ashnelof.—General overhauling and rei)airs.
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lirool'ljiH.—riulcr repair at New V<»il<. •

('(i)Hni(l((i(/in(.— riulcr repair at Noi'tolU. \'a,

Colomdo.—Small i('i)aii's, »S:<'.

Hartford.—Neeils tliorou^iili repaii- and new boilers.

(lalcna.—(\)ini)leti<)ii of new enj^iiies and boilers.

Iro<iHolH.—lC\'t(>nsive re])airs and lU'w boilej-s.

Jiotiato.—('()in]>letioii of tlie re]»aii's in pro>ir<'ss: new boilers ahradv
<'()ni])leted to be ]>laeed in slu]).

Laiicd.sfer.—('oini»lete overlianlin.ii', if rebnilt for llaitship.

Micliif/d)!.—(Jeneral rei>airs and new boilers.

Mohican.—Continue work already in ])ro.i!,Tess.

M(»u)n(cil.—(ieneial <)verlnndin<;' and repair.

Moiio)i(/alirla.—Sundry re))airs, to maintain ]>resent condition.

X<(rra(/((>i.srff.—Thorou.ijii rei)air and new boilers.

AV/r York.—Ada]»t engines and neAV boilers (non-eom])oun(l). now tm
hand.

(huaJta.—Extensive re])airs, and new boih'rs alrea<ly (•om]>leted, to be
j)laeed in slii]),

(hnlpcc.—Extensive re])aii's and new boilers.

Sa-afara.— ( ieneral I'epairs.

iSfandisli.—Xew boilers, already comideted, to be j)la('ed in the siiip.

Tnscarora.—Extensive repairs arul new boilers.

Vniific.—Xew boilers, already completed, to be ])laeed in the shi]).

EXPERIMENTAL INVESTKtATIO^'S.

The board of exi)erieneed enjiineer officers convened at the navy-yard,
Xew York, of which Chief-Engineer B. F. Isherwood, V. S. X., is jn-esi-

dent, is busily engaged in examining and reporting upon subjects sub-

mitted to them by the deijartment.
The board is ])eiforming notewortliy service, and its researches an<l

rei)orts are alike valuable to the naval service and to the general ])ub-

lic. The work now being done consists of experiments with coal of dif-

ferent varieties, furnished without exi)ense to the government from \ a-

rious mines; the determination of the value of various liquid fuels and
subjects connected therewith.

In addition to this experimental duty, the board is re<pured to con-

du<'t the dock and s]>eed trials of naval vessels fitting for sea.

BOILER PLATE.

I>y ajoint resolution, ap])roved June 14, 187S, the department is author-
ized to ])urchase at the lowest market i^rice such plate-iron, «S:c., as may
enter into the constru(!tion of steam-boilers for the Xavy without advei-
tising for bids to furnish the same. This ])late-iron, by the terms of the
law, must be tested ])ublicly, and ins])ected by comjietent authorit\. be
fore being jnirchased.

To comi)ly with tlie law, an<l to insure the jnocurement of the best

material in the market, it is respectfully recommended that a special a]i-

proi)riation be asked for of i^3,r)()(), to enable this bureau to purchase a

testing machine for ])late-iron, having a capacity of not less titan ir)(>,(»(K»

l)Ounds. Such a machine, erected at the navy-yard here, will be of great
value, not only for the puri)oses contemplated by the aliove-iiu'Ution.ed

law, but for current use in the several de})artnu'nts of the yard.
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• SALE OF OLD MATERIAL.

It is ios])ectfuIly ivcomiiieiided tliat existing' Ijiws m relation to the
sale of old and condemned material be so far amended that the ])roeeeds
of such sales, nnder the cognizance of this bureau, may be directly applie*!

to the purchase of lu^w material, tools, stores, &c., instead of, as atpres-
t.'iit, tuiiiing these ])i'oceeds into the Treasury, where they cease to be
a vailal)le for bureau use. In this connection,! respectfully rene^v my
rcipu'st in last year's rei)ort, that the law in relation to the proceeds of
l)ublic sales be so anu^,nded as to allow tluM^x])enses of such sales, adver-
tising, auction fees, &c., to be deducted from the ju'oceeds of the sale.

Under existing law, section 3018 of the Eevised Statutes, these ex-

])euses are a charge ui)on the regular ai)propriation, and so become a
soui'ce of loss to the bureau to that extent.

NAVAL ARCHITECTITRE.

In the annual re])ort of this bureau of ^^Tovember 9, 1877, I submitted
for your consideration the recommendation that the periods devoted to

the subject of naval architecture at the Na^al Academy (as applic^able

exclusively to the theory and pra(;tice of iron ship building) might be
extended; /. e., that more time be devoted to this particular branch of

marine engineering. I learn that this recommendation has been car-

ried out.

I now very respetitfully call your attention to the law providing for

the api)ointment of engineer graduates from the Naval Academy as

assistant naval constructors (section l-lOo of the Revised Statutes), and
to state that the academic board have re(;ommended two or three of the
engineei- graduates for the appointment of assistant naval constructors,

and their applications are now on tile. The high order of merit attained
in all of their studies at the Academy, and especially their distinguishe<l

mathematical acquirements, tit them in an es])ecial manner for the dis

chaige of the duties of naval constructors as they should be, and prob-
ably will be, con<lucted in the future.

As a measure of e( onomy for the government, I wish to i)oint to the
fact that these officers, while nnder instruction in ])iactical steam-engi-
neering and naval architecture at the Academy, and during their annual
visits to the various iron shii)-bnilding establish nu'uts for juactical in-

formation during the summer cruising, and by the experience gained
on foreign stations, become better lifted in all that relates to the re-

(piirements of an iron shiji—her strength, adaptability to the end pro-

posed, &c.—than any appointee from civil life can be. In addition to

which, they become more thoroughly imbued with that esprif de corps S(»

essential to harmony and success in a nulitary organization.

PERSONNEL OF THE ENGINEER CORPS.

The numl)er of vacancies is still quite large, causing frecpient embai"-

rassment to the bureau in the assignment to duty of engineer officers

in the lower grade; but under the operation of existing law, and by
reason of the high standard of (lualitication for entry at the Naval
Academy, insuring a large percentage of graduates annually, these va-

cancies will be gradually fdlcd from this source alone.

PENSIONS FOR DTSARLED MECHANICS.

(iovernment, very properly and most justly, pensions its sailors and
soldiers, i)rovides the comforts of homes and asylums for them in theii-
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(l»'<-liiiin<;- years, and in case of deatli in tin* line of <luty nivos for tin-

widow and tlie orplian. Tliore is yet anotlu-r class of public servants in

whose behalf I wouhl make an earnest a[)i)eal, the nu't-hanics eini>loyed in

our navy-yards and stations. For them there is no provision in case of
death or disaT)ility in the dis(;liar<;e of their duties. It matters not how
lonj;' or how faithfully they may have served the j^overnment, noi' how
hazardous their duty or callinji'; an armor a lej;' is broken, an eye is

lost, a liand is crushed, or, i)erhaj)s, instant death o\«'i'takes the laboi'ci-,

and he is borne to his home by his fellow-worknu'ii ; he fails to answer
at the next roll-call, his name is tirst checked, then stiicken from it

alto^etlu'r ; a few (h)llars is, ]»erhaps, collected by subscription amonj;'

his fellow-laboi'ers, and that is the last of him and his family, so far as

the goveinment is conceriu'd.

Another chiss therc^ is who, after lon^' and faithful service in .i;'ov(^rii-

ment employ, become enfeebled by aj^e or the inlirmities incident to

their calling, tind themselves no k)nger able to fill the inexorabh^ demand
for a full (lay's work, and so must be discharged altogether or redacted

to a lower grade of pay, perhaps scarcely sutlieient to supply the com-
monest necessities of life. Upon this subject I am able to speak ad-
visedly, as accidents and disabilities such as I have above referred to

come under my ])ersonal observation in the departments under <:ogni-

zance of this bureau.
I therefore respectfully recommend that such i)rov'ision be made as in

the wisdom of (Congress may seem to be advisable to meet the necessities

of the class of public servants wimse perils and wants 1 have thus briefly

summarized; and as oiu' navy-yards and stations are open to the work-
men from all i)arts of the United States alike, no distinction or prefer-

ment being sliown save as to merit, so the benefits of any action 1>\

Congress, as recommended, will not .be confiued to citizens from any
particular section.

ESTI1VLA.TES.

I have the honor to submit herewith the annual estimates of this bu-

reau for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880.

It is i)roper to state that these estimates have been carefully exam-
ined and revistMl, and I am of the opinion that the amounts are the lowest
practicable for carrying on the operations of this bureau for the said

fiscal year.

J ha\ e the honor to be, very respectfullv, vour obedient servant,
W. H. SHOCK,

Chief of Bureau.
Hon. K. W. TiiOMPHON,

ISecretary of the Nary, Washington, 1). C.
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lUl'imniefi oj approprUUiouN reiiuirvd for the aervke of the Jisval year indiuy June 'M),

hij the liureau of filcum Eiu/hieerbiti, ym^jj Department.
18S0.

l)et;iile.l objeets of expenditure, antl exi)lauation.s.

Hill
„^ w >, J

Aiiiouut

a])propri-

atcd

for

the

cur-

rent

liseal

year

endinsi

Juno

30,

1879.

SALAKIES.

Clii

Kra
.V.s.'^

One
( >iie

( hie
( )ne

One

f elerk, ])er act June 19. l.'^TK (Stat, at L., p. 19H, ch. 329)

Uiilitsnian, per act Juue 19, 1.S7.S (Stat, at L., )). 198, ch. 329)

istant drauiibt.suuiii, per act Juue 19, 1878 (Stat, at L., p. 198, ch. 329).

elerk of ela.s.s two, per act Juue 19, 1878 (Stat, at L., p. 198, ch. 320) .

.

clerk of ela.ss one, per act June 19, 1878 (Stat, at L., p. 198, eh. 329) .

.

clerk, per act June 19, 1878 (Stat, at L., p. 198, ch. 329)
a.ssistant niesseuu.pr, per act June 19, 1878 (Stat, at L., p. 198, ch. 329)
laborer, per act June 19, 1878 (Stat, at L., p. 198, ch. 329)

CONTINGENT.

l"or stationery and Mii.scellaneou.s items, per act June 19, 1878 (Stat, at L.
p. 198, eb. 329)

STEAM MACHINEUV.

[''or preservation of machinery, hollers, &(•., in vessels on the stocks and in
ordinai-y : pui<diase and preservation of all materials and stores

; pur-
chase, flttinji, and repair of machinery and tools in the navy-yards and
stations ; wear, tear, and repair of machinery, boilers, &c., of naval ves-
sels : incidental expenses, such as foreign ])osta<!;eSi teLfgiams, advertis-
iiiir. freight, &c., approi)riatedperactMay4, 1878 (Stat, at L., p. .')4, .sec. 91).

CIVIL ESTABLISHMENT.

I'ortsniouth, X. H.. navv-vard :

One clerk '. .'

$1, 300 00
(}ne writer (store) 1, 017 2.5

lioston, Mass., navy-yard

:

( )ne clerk ".

1, 300 00
One writer (store) 1, 017 25

llrooklvn, >r. T., navy-yard :

One clerk '.
.'

1, 400 00
(hie clerk 1, 300 00
(hie writer (store) 1, 017 25

League Island, I'a., navv-yard :

(hie clerk '. .'. 1,300 00
(hie writer (store) 1,017 25

Wasliingtou, D. C, navy-yard :

(hie clerk '.
.'

1, 300 00
( hie writei- (store) 1, 017 25
( )iie writer 1, 017 25

N''orf(dk, Ta., ua vv-yard :

( )ne clerk .....'. I, 300 00
(hie writer (.store) 1,017 25

I'eusacola, Tla., navy.yard :

(hie writer
Mare Island, (,'al., navy-yard :

One clerk '. .'

$1, 400 00
( hie clerk 1, 300 00

$1 , 800 CO

1, 800 00
1, Olio 00
1, 400 00
1.200 00
1,000 00

720 00
coo 00

10, 180 00

1, 497, 000 00

2, 317 25

2, 317 25

3,717 25

3, 334 50

2,317 25

1.017 25

2, 700 00

9,180 01)

800, 000 00

20, 038 00
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^'o. 1(».—miKEAl OF CONSTRUCTION AND KKPAIK.

Navy Department,
l'>ri;i;Ai of Co.nstki <^!Tion and IJFPAiif,

Oclohcr ;'.(), 1S7.S.

Sir : 1 luivo tlic lioiior to siil)iiiit, in t'oiifoiinity witli your iTistnictiuii>

ol" the I'l'd iiistjuit, statemoiits of tlie work of this hiiifiiii for tlic j)Jist,

Near, luid (.'stiiiiates covering' expenditures required for the liscal year

i'uiling- June 30, 1880.

1877.

.Inly 1. Aiiioinit iippropriatiMl l)y Conf^ress for tlio liscal year 1877-'/?;. SI, 7r,(», (l(l(l tut

ExpciKlrd iniiii .July 1, 1877, to June :50, 1878. for

iiiatci-ials. iXrc . . .\ . ^2'ZH, o28 27
ExiKiidcd iVoiii Julv 1, 1877, to June 3(», 1878,

lur lal.oi»it Tiavv-vards l,:Wi,G()8 00

1878.

Halaiirc on liaiid July 1, 1878.

1,712,13(1 27

:{7,8()3 ~:\

Aiu-ii;50. Amount apiiro|)riat<'d ])y Coiigrt'ss to pay uiechanios lor labor
jx'ri'oruu'd duriii<;- the lisc-al year 187(>-'77

Exiiendcd during- May. 1878

For timber,

.luue 14. Amount a])i>roiiriati'd liv CongreKS to meet a de-

fieienev (ui aeeouut of' iiseaf year 1876-77 ... 1(416,319 32 |931, 134 ,0.'.

Expended from .June l.'j to June 30, 1878 261, 801 09 673, 885 86

2;j,993 41

20,993 41

For suiidi'if.N.

Balaiiee on \\:\\u\ .Inly 1, 1878... 1.54, M 8 23 2r)7,24H (I'.i

I'tMsels 011 which nork in rvpairiny or couiplelion wan done durinij ihefiHcal i/cdr 1877-'78.

Antietam.
Alaska.
Ajax.
Camamlie.
Canandaigua.
Canoniena.
Catskilf
Cohasset.
Colorado.
Constel]ati(Mi.

Constitution.
Despaleli.
Emerald.
Enterprise.
Essex.
Fortune.
Franklin.
Fndie.
(ialena.

(rlaiiee.

(ruard.

Hartford.
Huron.
Indejtendenee.
Intrepid.

Iro(|uois.

.Jason.

Jean Sands.
Juniata.
Kearsarge.
Lackawanna.
Lancaster.
Leliigli.

Leyclen.
Maliopac.
Manhattan.
Mayllower.
Miantonomoh.
Minnesota.
Monadnock.
Monongahela.
Montank.
Monterey.
Nahant.'
New Hampshire
Nipsic.
Ossipee.
Piissaic.

Pensai'ola.

Pilgrim.

Pinta.
Portsmouth.
Powhatan.
Plymouth.
(^uinnebang.
Rescue.
Richmond.
Saratoga.
(Saugus.

Shenandoah.
Suowdroj).
Sorrell.

Speedwell.
St. Louis.
Snpjdy.
Swatara.
Ta]la])oosa.

Ticonderoga.
Trenton.
Triana.
Tnscarora.
Wal.ash.
Waclmseli.
Wyandottf.
Wvoniiug.

The labor of the bureau for tlu^ pa.st year, and in the absentee of an
api)ropriation to buihl new .ships, has been cliietly in the direction of

keei)in.ii' in good re])air tliose which we now have, and the money appro-
priated has been e.\i)en(h'd accordingly. As it lias been <lesirable to r<'-

<bu'e rather than increase our stock of material, the exiJeuditiires have
l)een chietly for labor.

AYhile many of the vessels mentioned. in the foregoing statement ha\c
lequired and received only such rei)airs as were necessary to keep them
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in <;((()(1 coiulitioii, ollicisliavc been very tlioiou.i;hly oveiiuxnled, and iirc

now in condition for jiood serx iee for years to eome ; these are tlie Alaska.
ri('ondero<;a, Keaisarj^e, Kicliniond, Shenandoali, Lackawanna, ]*ensa-

cola, Powhatan, and ISarato.ua. The Qiiinnehanj;' lias been coni])lete«l

and is now in commission. The Ni])sie has been lannched and is now
l)einii' fitted tor sea ; and the (lalena Avill be ready forlannching- early in

December next.

In repairinjLi' the Kicliniond, the system of ventilation recommende<l
by a board of officers consistinsi' of Medical lns])eetor T. J. Tnrner, Conj-
inander J. 11. Ilartlett, Chief En<;ineer David Smith, and Xaval Con-
strnctor F. L. Fernald has been adopted. (4ood resnlts areantieii)ate(l.

l>nt exi)erience alone can determine whether the system is a jiood one.

Fonrteen monitors and two lar<ie tori)e(h:>-boats are in jnood condition
and ready for service. One of the large monitors now bnildin^;' (the

Miantonomoh) can be completed with the funds already in hand ; the,

others, viz, Monadnock, Terror, Am])hitrite, and Puritan, cannot be fin-

ished without an additional appro])riation in this bureau of $1,895,014.

We are jnepared to build and fit out ships in all of our yards except
I'ensacola and League Island. In the former yard we await only the
(•omi)letion of the fioating-dock to enable ns to repair all naval vessels

cruising in or lunir the (Udf of Mexico. In the latter yard the neces-

sity of a di-y-dock becomes more and more apparent. For want of such
a dock we cannot comi)lete vessels in all resi)ects ready for sea, and we
are therefore sid)Jecte(l to the exjiense of doing the work at two places.

Besides the usual work re<piiredon vessels to keep them in good order,

we are now thoroughly repairing the Lancaster, Wachusett, Tennessee,
.luniata, Yantic, and Irotjuois. The re})airs on these ships will be com-
plete<l as rapidly as the funds of the Imreau will allow.

The service requiies fast, unarmored cruising ships, and also one or

more i)owerfuI rams. The cruising ships are not only wanted to replace
sonu^ of those now in commission, and which, for lack of speed, are not
suited to the wants of the service, but would be absolutely necessary
Un- us in case of war with any maritime power.
With very fast shii)s we can destroy the commerce of an enemy, and

l>e on equal terms with his ships of like character; while in the event of

meeting with powerful but comparatively slow armored shijis, we could
leave them at pleasure. Believing that Congress would not long delay
the apiu'opriations needed for vessels of this character, directions have
been giveii to have ])lans prepared, by naval constructors having work
in charge, for iron unarmored cruising vessels of 3,500 tons displacement,
and iron rams of 2,000 tons displacement. These plans will, it is thought,
cond)ine all the improvements in ship-building for the last few years.

The estimate of $1,500,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880,

will be required in keeping in good order shii)s needing but slight re-

[)airs, and in completing or extensively repaiiing the following-named
N'essels, viz, ]Mohican, P>rooklyn, Ossi])ee, Hartford, Canandaigua, ^lo-

nocacy, Lancaster, and Ashuelot.
I would again suggest the i)ro])riety of ridding our yards of ships not

worth re])airing or comi)leting, l)ut which are a constant source of ex-

pense, either by selling them at auction or breaking them up; in eithei'

case, the ])roceeds to be turned over to the department for use in repair-

ing or building other vessels.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. W. EASBY,

Chief of Burean.
Hon. R. W. Thompson,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Khihiialrx (»/' <ijjin>iiriitli<>iiN reiiiiirid for the nenicv of the JIkcuI inar cndiiiij June :Ut, 18MI.

hij llir Jiinntn of (oiislniclioii and 1,'rpiiir.

Dctiiilt'il i>lijci-ts lit" I'XjM iiilifiiif. iiiiil cxiilMiialioii.s
4--£'-= ti

(Miii'f clerk, \)cv act nf ,Timv 19, 1878 (paiiij)]!. <d., ii. 197)

r)iiui<:litsiiiaii, i>(*rai-t (if .June 19. 1878 (]iaiiiiih. cd., i>. 197)

Onoi-U'i-k (if class lour, per act of June 19, 1^78 ()iaiM|.li. cd., 11.197)

Oui) clerk of cla.s.stlircc. iieractof Juue 19, 1S7S (ii;mi])li. (il.,ii.l97)

One clerk of clas.-i two, per act of .rune 19, 1878 (iianiiili. ed.,]). 197)

One clerk of cla.s.s one. per actof .luue 19. 1878 (iiainpli. ed..ii. 197)

One assistant nies.si-iiirer. ]ier act of June 19, 1878 (pamidi. ed., ji. 197).

One lalioier. (ler act of June 19. 1878 dianiiili. ed.. ii. 197)

cONTINGF.Nr.

.•^talionerv and nii.scidlaneon.s iteni.s: approiniated (paniidi. id. p. 197)

lOXSTUUCnO.N AND UEPAIU OF VIC^^SKLS.

I'rcservation of vessels on the stocks and in ordinary : iniTchase of inaterials

and stores of all kinds : labor in navy-yards and on foreimi stations; jiri^-

.servation of materials; i)urchaso of finds ; wear, tear, and repair of vos-

s(ds atioat. and for jreneral care and protection of the Navy in the line of

construction and repair; incidental expen.se.s, namely, advertising and for-

ei^in postajre : appropriated (paniph. ed., p. 53)

$1,800 00
1,800 00
1,800 00
1, (iOO 00
1,400 00
1,200 00

7L'0 00
0()0 00

10, 980 00

],.")00, 000 00

IVII, ESTABLISHXIEXX.

At the navy-yard. Kittery. Me.

:

On(^ clerk to naval constructor
One clerk of store-houses
One writer
Two writer.s

At the navy-yard. Boston. Mass.
One clerk to naval constructor
< )no clerk of .store-houses
One writer
Two writers

At the navy-yard, lirooklyn. X. Y.
Cue .clerk to naval constructor
One (derk of store-hoii.ses
< )ne writer
Two writers

At the navy-yard. Leafrne I.sland. Pa.
One cleik to naval constructor
One clerk of store-houses
One writer
Two writers

At the navy-yard. Washington, 1). C.
One clerk to naval constmctor
One clerk of stoie-houses
One writer
Two writers

M the navy-yard. Norfolk, Va. :

( )ne clerk to naval constructor
One clerk of store-houses.
One writer
Two writeis

1, 400 00
1,300 00
1,017 2.5

1, 878 00

lU, 98U UO

5, 595 25

1,400 00
1,300 00
1,017 25
1, 878 00

5, 595 25

1,400 00
1,300 00
1, 017 25
1, 878 00

1,400 00
1, 300 00
1,017 25
1, 878 00

5, 595 25

1, 400 00
1 3fin 00

1.(117 25
1..S7S DIJ

5, 595 25

1, 400 00
1,300 00
1, 017 25
1, 878 00

5, 595 25
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f!xthiiales of apjrrojn-idtioim rKiiiiird for the service of the fufcal i/ear eudinfj June :?(».

If^dO, clr.—Continued.

Pttt-aikd objects of cxix'iiditiin'. and cxpliinatiDUS.

Civil Estabi.ishmext—Continm^d.

At the. iiavy-yard, Pensacola, Fla. :

( iiH- writer

At the navy-yard, Maie Island, Cal. :

( )ni^ clerk to naval eoustructor
Oiw clerk of store-houses
( )nf writer
Two writers

$939 00

1, 400 00
1, 300 00
1, 017 25
1, 878 00

5, 595 25

Xo. 11.—MARINE CORPS.

Headquarters Marine Corps,
Coinemandant's Office,

WasMngto)!, D. 6'., October 1, 187.S.

Sir: I bave the lioiior to siibinit my anmial report for tlie past year.
At tlie present time there are 1,012 enlisted men in the Marine Corps,

of whom 1,053 are on hoard ships in commission, and 889 at the several
shore stations.

increase of enlisted men.

1 renew my reeommendation of last year that the Navy Department
should favorably consi<ler tlie additional estimates submitted for 300
more ]n'ivates. The number allowed (IjoOO) is so small that it is impos-
sible to supply the demands of the Xavy and propeily perform the duty
re(juired. This leaves the Naval stations without ade(]uate protection,
jiiid the vessels of the Navy without proper guards.

BARRACKS AND QUARTERS.

The subject of barracks for enlisted men and (piarters for otticeis is

one which urgently calls for immediate attention.

At League Island the men are (piartered on board an iron-clad (the

Dictator), living below water, in dampness, with insuttlcient light, an<l

(luring the heat of the past summer under an iron deck. These are the
best barracks that I have been able to i)rocure for them. The officers,

having no quartei's, are forced to live live miles away in I'hiladelphia.

At Annapolis the men are quartered in a shed built on a wharf, and
mess on board an old ferry-boat, past repair, Avhich it is imi)ossib]e to

kciip dry. Here, also, are quartered the officer of the day and guar<l

for the day. There are no quarters for officers, who have to live aA\'ay

from the men in Anna])olis,

At Norfolk the barracks are only a small frame building of one story.

Imilt in the most unhealthy and unsuitable place in the navy-yard, with
a swamp a fcAV feet in front of it, and a high brick wall immediately in

the rear, cutting off all siipi)ly of air.

There are no quarters tV)r officers, who live in Norfolk.
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At tlio navy -yard at Wasliiii.utdM, 1). C, tlic barracks mc iiiiicli too

small for the conniiand, and should be enlarj^ed. Theie are no quarters

tor ollieers, who live in (he city at lonjj;- distanees from the men.
It is respectfully submitted that such a state of things is not calculated

to i>ronu)te content oi- disci])line.

As the jiovernmiint lias ])aid annually a lar<;(' sum as ''(;on)mutation

ot(|narters" for ollieers for many years, it would have been economy to

hav<' built (piarteis lou.n' since, which could have been done at a reason-

al>le e.\i>euse. The bariacks at Ibooklyn, N. Y., and ^lare Island, C'al.,

which are the laruest we have, are much out of rei)air, and a special

appropriation foi- them and for alterations at the navy-yard, Washin.ii-

ton, 1). C, is ii'reatly needed. Estimates are submitted amounting- to

8-l,!».->r).85 for this i)urpose. Those of last year for the buildinj^- ot bar-

racks at Leaii'ue Island an<l Aiimipolis, and for otTicers' (puirters at these

posts ami Norfolk, are ai;ain submitted, and it is ur<;ently recpiested that

the dei)artuuMit will favorably recommend that tliese estimates be in-

serted in the naval ai)])io]niatioii bill for 18S0-81.

C()3OIISSI0NED OFFICERS.

The number of second lieutenants is now reduced to 20, leavinf;- \) nu)re

vacancies to occur before any appointments can be made, in comi)liance

with the naval ai)propriati(m bill of 187G-'77.

I respectfully recommend the passage of an act requiring the exami-
luition of ofticers before oronmtion, in the same manner as in the Navy,
an<l that when appointments are again made in the grade of second
lieutenant they be graduates of the Military Academy, with a due
proportion of worthy non-commissioned ofticers to be examined and
])r(mi()ted in the same manner as is in'ovided by a recent a(;t for the

Army.
I also recommend that the "fleet officer" of marines shall have the

rank and pay of the next liiglier grade while so serving.

BAND.

I renew my recommendation of last year that the band of the Marine
Corps, being pro])erly a national band (as it is used for all ofiicial pur-

l)Oses in Washington, and sometimes elsewhere), shouldin Justice to the

W(U'thy men who have, many of them, served faithfully for long periods,

be j)ut ui)on a propei' footing by Congress as regards classes and pay.

I have already submitted to the department the draught of a bill for this

l)urpose.

GUARD AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

A detacluuent of the cori)s, consisting of 2 officers and 20 eidisted

men, lias been serving at the Paris Exi)osition since its opening, as a
protection for tlie American goods exhibited there. Their a])pearance,

discipline, and efficiency have elicited nuicli praise from both Euroj)eans
and Americans, and they have been compared favorably with troops of

other nations so employe<l.

DISCIPLINE AND EFFICIENCY.

Every etfort has been made on my i)art, during the past year, to bring
the cori)s up to the highest state of discipline and efficiency, and in pro-

ticiency in all military exercises. The iusi)ections show that a marked
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imi)r(>veTnent is visil)lo in this respect. The iiistivictioii of officers and
men is more careful than it lias ever been before, and with excellent re-

sults.

1 have the honor to be, verv respectfullv, your obedient servant,

C. G. McCAWLEY,
Colonel Commandant.

Hon. K. W. Thompson,
8ecrci<(nj of the ^^avy^ Washinfftoii, J). C.

headc2l akters marine corps,
Commandant's Office,

Wmhhujton, I). (7., October 30, 1878.

iSiR: The inclosed copies of reports ui)on the condition of the marine
barracks at Norfolk, Va., I beg' may be placed, in connection w ith uiy
annual rei)ort, before the Committee on Appropriations of the House of
Kepresentatives, should the de|)artnient think proper.

Verv i'esi)ectfullv, vonr obedient servant,

c. G. mocawlp:y,
Colonel Commandant.

Hon. li. W. Thompson,
Secretary of the Navi/, Washington^ I). C.

Medical Office, Navy-Yard,
Norfolk, Va., October 1), 1878.

Sir: In submitting the following paper, relating to the marine com-
mand and marine barrack of this station, I would resi)ectfully state that
it would have been forwarded to your ohice at an earlier date had not yel-

low fever been prevailing to an alarming extent in the Southern States,

on which account it was purposely delayed to i)revent any unnecessary
alarm on the part of those connected with the navy-yard, of whom many
were fully impressed with the belief that the scourge had already reached
Norfolk.

The comi>lement of the marine command, non-commissioned officers

and ])rivates, is about 100 ; of this number I find that fully one-fifth, a

daily average and a very large percentage, is incapable of performing
duty by reason, in the nuijority of instances, of malarial fever con-

tracted while on post, but more i)articular]y duiing' sleejung hours in

the barrack.
The cases readily yiehl to treatment, but freciuent attacks soon ener-

vate and dishearten the most robust and best disposed patieht, who is

then hurri(;d oft' to the hospital, to remain for weeks or months; when
restored to pro])er(;onditionheis returned to the navy-y?ir(l, where, if in

summer or autumn, he is again exposed to, accepts, and manifests the

effects of a fresh dose of malarial poison; in the mean time the ineffi-

ciency of the nnirine guard is shown daily by diminishing" numbers.
The nnirine barrack is at tln^ farther end of tlie navy-yard, in an un-

healthy and undesiralde location. The ground is nunle and being made :

the river fre(puMitly overflows its spongy bank ; the porous earth rap-

idly absorbs the rain only to give it back heaxily charged with miasm.
Near here the main sewer eni])ties into the river ; decaying timber ami
water-soaked piling assist in contaminating the atmosphere, while the
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wt'storti Willi of tlic yaitl niiilci'iwllv iiitci-f'cics witli (lie inopn- vciililn

tioii oC the Iciriiick.

Tlu^ hairack is ;i oiic-stor.v wooilcii stnicturc, rcstiiijnon brick piers two
r«vt above tlie ;n'roiin<l, is l.")l feet loiiji' by '.'>^> feet wide, divided loii.ui

tudiiially by a i>ai'titioii, on one si<lo ol' wliieli are the diiiiiiin-room, kitcli

en, two store-rooms, and three olllecs; on the other is the sleeping' apart-

ment runninj;' th<> whole len.u'th ol'the bnilding-, and of which tlu^ dimoii-

sions are i;'>(> by 20 feet ; he'i.i-ht, KJ feet.

As the accommodations are for \(H) men, it will be seen by the meas-
urements of the sleei)in.u- ai>artmeiit that to each man is allotted only
41() cubic feet of air-s))a('e, when he should have, as found by exjieri-

ence, at least .KM), with Ireipient renewals of wholesoiiu' air; this dilference,

however, would not materially affect the health of the sleejx'is in summer
and autumn in a healthy location ; but here, with all the windows and
doors o])en, the exhaled jxtisonous carbonic-acid <;as is not rei>laced or

a<lulterate(l by healthy and vitalizini;- atmosphei'ic air, but simi)ly sub-

stituted for miasmatic eflluvia, and the conscMiuences are a lar.i;'e sick-

list and an in<'flici<'nt iiiuu'd.

In conclu<lin<4- this i)ai)er, which partakes nu)re of a sim])le statement
of existinji' facts than of a re]>ort, y(m will please observe 1 have made
no comments or suii<iestions, i)referriniii- to wait until the commaudiiig
otticer of the ^Marines achlresses you officially on the state of his com-
mand and the condition of the barrack.

Very res])ectfullv, &c..

M. BKADLEY,
iSio'fieon, U. *S'. K.

Commodore J. ]3LAKELl•;^ Ckeioiito^', U. S. X.,

Ck>tnni(i)tilanf Xari/Yanl., Norfolk^ Va.

Marine BARRArivs,
NorfoJlc, Ty/., October 12, 1878.

Sir: I have the honor to make the following' report regarding the
building noAv in use as a barracks for the Marines of this station. The
building is a frame one, and when built was considered merely as a tem-
porary affair; it is a single st(n-y, raised on brick pillars about three feet

from the ground, and is oi)en to the easterly Avinds only, as it stands
close to the navy-yard wall, which completely cuts oft'any bree/e orv(ni-

tilation from any point from north to south by the west. The ground
is '' made land," and the "rotting timber," " marsh nnid," ex])osed to tidal

intluences have caused a diminution in the strength of this command to

sucli an extent as to render it almost impossible to keej) u]) the regular
guard routine. 1 have fouiul that the sick re])ort of this command will

average about 2.") per «*ent. of its strength, caused almost entirely by
miasmatic intluences and bad ventilation. The building is not large

enough for the command, and I would strongly urge that such steps be
taken as will assure the erection of a suitable building in a more healthy
part of the yard. During tlu^ recent visit of the honorable Secretary of
the Navy, he inspected these barracks and seemed fully im])ressed as to

their unsuitability, they at tiiat time being so crowded as to hardly al-

low a narrow i)a8sageway between the bunks. The sick have to be sent
to the general hospital; whereas, Avas there a building properly erected
in a more healthy section of tlie yard, I am contident that the health of
the command "svould be nuiterlally im])roved, and the conunand rendered
efficient and available for any and all duty.

I sincerely ti'ust that you may feel assured of the great importance
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of an iimno.iiatr clijuijic in the locittion of, and bnildiny- of, a projK'r

barracks.
I liaA'c tin' lionor to b(\ very respec-tfiilly, vonr obedient servant,

F.'H. IIAKKINGTON,
First Lieutoiant, i'^nited k^tates Marine Corps, Commanding Post.

( 'onnnodore J. Blakeley ('reighton, IT. S. N.,

Coinnutndant Norfolk Navy-Yard, NorfoW, Ya.

Headqitarters Marine ('orps,
(Commandant's Office,

^Yashin{/ton, I). C, ^c.ptemhvr 2~), 1S7S.

8iR: 1 resi>eetfull.v fcnwcird to the dei)artineiit, indnplicate, "Estimates
of ai)|)roi)riations for tlie Paymaster's and Qnarterinaster's l)ei)artinents,

United States Marine Corps," for the tiscal year ending 3()tli June, l.SHl.

I also inclose letters from the paymaster and quartermaster in relation

to the estimates.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
r. G. McCAWLEY,

Colonel Commandant.
Hon. R. AY. Thompson,

iSccrefary of the Narij, Washing/ton, I). C.

United States Marine Uorps,
(^I'ARTERMaster's OFFICE,

^Yashinf/ton, I). C, September 25, iS7S.

Sir: 1 resi)ectfully transmit herewith the annual estimates of appro-
juiations required for the service of the tiscal year ending June 30, ISSO.

by the Quartermaster's Department of the Marine Oorps.

These estimates vaiy from those of fiscal year ending June 30, lS7i>,

as follows:

Provisions, dccreiisetl §7, 227 (•()

Clotliiii-;-, (l(?(n-casiMl 1, 86\i (M)

Fuel, (Iccrvnsoa 4, 867 no
Triuisportatioii, &(. 400 (in

]\IilitMiy sloivs, decivuscd :U:^ r)(l

Rcp.-iir of barracks, increased 2, OUli (Ml

Foia.i;*', dccrcascMl 4,500 00

C'oDi iiigcncics, decreased 5. 000 (Ml

The aggregate amount of these estimates is '*38,174 less than that

a,sked in estimates of last year.

Under military stores, the amount re(piired to pay mechanics is esti-

mated for se])arately, and by direction of the honorable Secretary of the

Xavy the purchase of arms and ordnance stores heretofore obtained from
the Army is also estimated for.

New instruments being reipiired for tlie band, the »um of $1,400 is

estimated as their cost.

The aggregate amount a])])ro})riafed for the (Quartermaster's l)ei)art-

ment foi- fiscal year ending June 30, 1870, was $214,000. The aggregate
amount asked for tiscal year ending June 30, 1880, is $213,981.50, being
$18.50 less than the amount approi>riat<Ml for current fiscal year.

I am, very resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. SLACK,

(Quarternuister, Marine Corps.

.Col. ClIAS. (t. M("(JAWLEY,
Commandant Ignited States Marine (k)rps, Headquarters.
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KsliiiKitts <>l' iijiprnprlatlons iniiiiivd for the mriicr (if I he timiil i/cdr (inl'tiKj June '.VK 1--<I,

hi/ (he (JiKirtr.nndfitrr'x ih'purtmviil rnitrti Slulcn Mtiriiic Corpn.

Driiiili'il (ibjcrts of ('xpiaHlitun-. iiiul cxphiiiiilioiis.

i
lll^

riiovisioNw.

l.OOU nr)»-conimissioii(>fl officers, innaicians, privates, anil waslicr-

womcii, ;J(J') (lavs, at one lation per day, is 365,000 rations, at 'M

rents ,)rr ration $7;i, (KHI im

Ditl'enni e liilween the cost of rations at 20 cents and commuta-
tion at 7.') cents, for ten enlisted men, employed as clerks, mcs-
sen'^crs, laborers, and orderly in commandant's, adjutant's, and
insjiector's, (|nartermaster's and assistant (|iiarterinMster's oHi-

ces. for itOo days, beinjr :iA)M) rations, at ').') (t-nls ])er ration, is . . 2, 007 50

2,001) non-eommissi(med oflicors, musicians, and privates, at $;)2.25
,

Iier annum, actual cost i)er contracts 1878-'79 'J4, 500 00

400 overcoats, at i|;8.11 eacli :!, 244 00

$75, 007 50

07,744 00

.'l..Si)4 cords of wood, as follows: one colonel (commandant, one
cidonel, (wo lieutenant colonels, four majors, tliree stafl-niii.jors,

two sfalf-captains, twelve captains, tifteeii first lieutenants,
|

lifteen second lieutenants, one tliousaiul uou-commissioneil i

olliceis. musicians, privates, and washerwomen ; six hospitals, 1

one armory, five mess-rooms for otHceis, sixteen ollicos f(n- com-
|

niMudanr and statt' and commanding' officers of ]iosts. nine
rooms for nlh(;ers of tlie day. nine yuard-rooms at barracks and
navy-yards, tliree stores for dotbinu iind otlnv supplies; one-
fourth ailditi(mal on 2,400 cords, (juantity suiiposeit to be re-

quired in latitude north .'56 decrees, from September 1 to April
:iO. COO cords, amountiuu; in all to 3,894 cords, at $5.25 per cord.. .;

MII.ITAKV STOKKS.

I'av of one (bief armorer, at .$;! per day, .$939 ; three nu'chanics, at

$2.50 perday each, $2,347.50 ; in all .'.
3, 280 50

I'urclinse of military (ciiuipments, such as cartridge-boxes, bayo-
net-scabbards, haversacks, canteens, musk(it-slings, swords,
arms and m-dnance stores, dnims, fifes, bugles, tla.gs, &c 5, 000 00

Purcliase of new instruments for the band. . ... :
'.

1, 400 00

20,443 50

TU.VNSrORTATIO.V AND UICCKlTmNi;.

Transportation of troops and expen!3?s of rec:-uitiu.g

ItEI'AIR OF BARRACKS.

At Portsmouth, X. H.. Boston, Mass., Brooklyn. X. Y., League
Island, I'a., Anuaiiolis, Md.. Head(|uartor.s, Washington, I). C.
navy-yaid, W:ishingt<m, I). ('.. Gosport, Va., Mare Island, ('al..

and for rent of olH(tcs wher(c tiuire ar(! no public buildings
XoTK.—$6,000 of above reijuired for gc-uer-al rejiairs marine bar-

racks Brooklyn, K. Y.. and .$4,000 for gen(cral repairs marine
barracks Mare Island, Cal.

HIKE OK OFFIfKlts' (^lA ItTF.liS.

Now estimated fiu- and i)aid by the paymast.'r

foI!A(;f,.

For three public horses, one for messenger to connnandant and
stall', ^Vashington. D. C, and two for general use at marine bar-
racks. Mare Island. Cal

9, 686 .50

7, 600 00

1.3,000 00

$~H. omi (10

20, 000 GO
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ICHllmaU'ti of (tppropyintioiiH rcr/Kircfl for the Jincid i/cfir, <)'•<'.—Conlimu'd.

T)etailc<l (il)ji<t of cxpriiditini'. and i>\i)laimtii)ns.

CONTINGENCIES.

''(IV IVriaht, fcniniLC. toll, cavtase, i)pr diem for constant labor,
fiincial cxiM'ii.-ics of uiai-iues, stationery, tclo,irra])hin{i', ajipre-

lii'usion of dcsii tcis, oil, gas, candles, repair of gas and water
tixtincH. water-rent, barrack fnrniture, fiirnituro for govern-
ineiit houses and offices, packing-boxes, bed-sacks, wTajiping-
paper, oil-clotli, ciasli, rope, twine, carpenters' tools, tools for
police purposes, purchase of tire-(>xtinirnisbers. purchase and
re])air of hose, repairs to pnldie can yall. ])urchase and ie])air of
harni'ss, purehfise and repair of hand-carts and wheelbarrows,
l)urchase and re,])air of cooking-stoves, ranges, &c., stoves
wlieii' there are no giates, gravel, &c., for parade-gi-oiinds,
re]>air of jinnips, and for other purposes

^c'S

r— «

I'll ,_ «
.g'Ei c s s

<1

$20, 000 00 $J0, 000 00

Total I ' 213, 981 50 214, 000 00

W. B. SLACK,
Quartermaster, Marine Corps.

A])])roved and forwarded

:

C. G. McCawi.ev,
Colonel Commandant.

Headqiarters Marine Corps,
P<u/ma.sfer''s Ojfice, Sepfemhrr 21, 1878.

Sin : I ros])oetfnll.y submit lierewitli estimates for pay of officers, tioji-

rommissionecl officers, nnisieians, privates, and others of the United
States.Marine Corps, tor tlie tiscal year endin,ii" »Iune oO, 1880.

These estimates show an increase of $3.'),o82 over the sum api)ro])riatcd

for tlie present tiscal year, as foHows:

For iidditioiKil pji.v to otHctT.s for five years' sL'rvifc ijl, ;{8()

For pay ol" officer.-; siiict^ ])lace(l oa the retired-list 5, :?55

For increase to pay of leader of tli(> hand I'M
l''or additional pay to )>rivates for five years' service 0, 000
I'or a<hlitioiial, for pay of ten clerks and two iiu'ssenj;'er,s r>. 715
l"'or payments to soldiers for (dothino' tuidrawn 5, OOd
l'^>r couiiiiiitation of (piartei\s for otlicrrs 10, OOd

Total increa.se :?:?. .^)W

I am, verv respectfullv, vours, &c.,

(IKEEN CLAY GOODLOE,
Major and Paymaster, Marine Corps.

Col. CiiAS. C McCawlev,
(lommandant United States Marine Corps, Headquarters.

A])proved and forwarded.

C. G. McCAWLEY,
Colonel Commandant.
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ExtiiiKtIrii of (ipjiroprialioiin ny/idrrd for the nerrirr of Ihr JiMiril i/ear cnd'tixj June \W, Ib'^O, hy
tin' rdiimanler of the United Miiriuv ('orps.

= £ t r

Dftaili'il i)l)ji'C't.s of cxiu-iiditiiiv, and oxitliinations.

PAY OF OFFKEKS. XOX-COMMISSIOXF.n OFFIt'EHS. MLSICIAXS, I'ltlVATES, AXD
OTIIEHS OF THE UXITEH STATES MARIXE COUPS; FOK PAVMEXTS TO PIS-
CHAU(;ED SOMUEliS FOU fl.OTHIXG UXHUAWX. TKAXSPOUTaTIOX of OFFICEIiS
TUAVELIXO WlTliOlT TliOOPS, AXD CO.Nr.MlTATIOX OF C^L'AKTEIiri FOlt OFFICERS
WHEUE TlIEItE ARE XO PIULIC BUILlUXCiS.

1 ooloni'l conimaTKlant
1 ••(ilou.l

L' Ucutciiant-coloni'ls

1 ndjiitant and ins)>cctor, 1 quartermaster, and 1 pay-
master, 2 at $3, 500, and 1 at $3, 000 per annum ...

4 majors
2 assistant quartermasters, 1 at $2,800 and 1 at $2,600
per annum

20 captains. 1 at $2,520 and in at $2,340 per annum
30 first lieutenants, 15 at $1.950, 13 at $1,800, and 2 at

$l.t)."iO |ier annum
20 sieoml lieutenants, 11 at $1,540 and 9 at $1,400 per
annum

1 Iiri^'adier-freneral, retired-li.st

1 lieutenant-colonel, retired-list

4 majors, retired-list, 3 at $2,C25 and 1 at $2,250 per
annum

1 as.sistant quartermaster, retired-list

3 captains, retired-list, 1 at $1,620, 1 at $1,485, and 1 at
$1,350 per annum

2 first lieutenants, retired-li.st

3 second lieutenants, retired-list. 1 at $1,155 and 2 at
$1. 050 per annum

1 leader of the Viand

1 sergeant-major, 1 quartennaster-sergeant, and 1
drum-major

50 first sergeants
140 sergeants, 90 at $17 and 50 at $22 per month
180 corjiorals. 130 at $15 and 50 at $20 per month
30 musicians, 7 at $40, 8 at $26, and 15 at $23 per month.
9G druiiimeis and filers ,
1,500 privates, 600 at $13, 500 at $16, and 400 at $18 per
per mouth

10 clerks and two messengers
Payments to discharged soldiers for clothing undrawn
Tran.sportation of olticeis traveling without troops..
Commutation of quarters for othcers where there

are no iiublie buildings

1 ^r^^t:
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$4, 500
4,500
8,000

10, 000
14, 000

5,400
46, 980

55, 950

29, 540
4,125
3,000

16, 125
2,100

4,455
2,700

3,255
1,080

1,080
16, 200
31, 560
35, 400
9,996

17, 736

276, 000
15, 715
20, 000
5,000

10, 000

648, 397 $014, 815

Headquarters Marine Corps.
Paymanter'8 Office, September 21, 1878.

Approved and forwarded

:

C. G. ilCC'AWLEY.
Colonel. Commandant.

19 N

GREEN CLAY GOODLOE,
Major and Paymaster, Marine Corps.
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United States Marine Corps,
(}uarter3raster\s office,

Washi)i(jtoH, JJ. C, tieptemher 25, 1878.

Sir : I lieivwitli respectfully inclose, to be forwarded to the Honorable
Secretaryof the Navy, abstract in du])licate of pr()])()sal.s to furnish ra-

tions, fuel, and sup})lies to the United States Marine Cori)s during the
fiscal year ending' June oO, 1879.

I am, very respecttully, your obedient servant,
W. B. SLACK,

Quartermatiier. Marine Corps.
Col. C. G. McCawley,

Commamlant United ^States Marine Corps, Washington, J). C.

Approved and forwarded.
C. G. McCAWLEY,

Colonel Com mandant.

Abstract of projwmh revclvcd for fttyvlnliina rations, fiitl, a)id supplies to the United States

Marine Corps under the eofinizaneeofthe Qnarterin(tster''s Department.

PPvOPOSALS FOE RATIONS, UNDER ADVERTISEMENT DATED APRIL 30, 1878.

Stations. Biddei-s.
Rations, per
hundred.

Portsmouth N. H N. r. Mathes $14 89
IS 00
14 89

*14 84

John C. Gilln'i t

Kimbeilv Bros
H.W.Hall

17 93
Cvrns L. Brown 14 90
N. F. Mathes 5 16 50

15 19
John C. Gilbert Iti 50

16 74
* H. W. Hall

John ]SIull('tt

PetiTs Bros

*15 00
19 22

N. F. Mathts 17 •~>^

John C. Gilbert 15 19
15 00

H. W. Hall *14 70
15 '^5

St('i)heu H. Mills & Co
Peters Bros .. ..

18 00
17 80
30 00

Xieague Island, Pa N. F. Mathes . . 17 70
John C. (Jilbert 22 00

16 74
Samuel T. Reekle.>-s

H. W. Hall
20 00
*15 00

John lieni zet
Tlieo. ( 'nntield, Jr

16 15
17 25
18 CO
19 75

J. T. Varnell. ..'. 14 45
N. F. Matht's 16 75
John (

'. Gilbert 15 19
15 0-^

(lo.seiili (i. Can oil

H.W.Hall
16 00

*13 40
Peters Hk s 17 50

17 44
N.F. Mathes 17 ,50

John C.-( lilbert 20 00
15 09

, 11 W. H;dl *14 50

^•Aeeepted.
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Abiitract of 2)roi)08nh ncvlred for furiil»hing rations, fuel, tj'c—Coutimied.

Stations. I'.iililiis.
RatiniiH, pt-r

biuuli'iIt'll.

Gosport. Va.—Continued.

AiiiiaiH>li.-», Mil

Mare I.slan.l. Cal.

Peter.s Bros .$17 40
\Va.sliiiisrtoii Tavlor & Co 17 7.5

Kvans \- IJinwill l.i 00
X.K. Matins 19 .->(»

John (
'. CillMTt 21 00

Kiiiilx-rlv Hros !.'> 09
H. AV. Hall *]4 70
IVtcrs Bro.-j 17 9o
N. F. Matlu'.-i • 19 94
Kinilicil V Bro.s 17 74
II. AV. Hall *17 34
J. A. Mtlniiis 20 99
John E. Willistou 23 00

* Accepted.

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL UXDER ADVERTISEMEXT APRIL 30, 1878.

Stations. Bidders.

I'ortsmouth, N. U

CharlestowTi, Ma-ss

Brookl.\i), X. Y—

Philadelphia, Pa .

.

"Washington, D. C

.

Gosport, Ta

Annapolis. Md ..

ilaro Island. Cal

X. F.Mathes
Georjre A. Haninioiul..
Russell & Odiou
"VV. H. Sise
Peters Bros '.

.

Cyrus L. Brown
J.A.AVellinat.m&Co

I

C. A. Campbell
i
Peters Bros

I Cvrus L. Brown
Murtha & Bovie
Clark & Wilkins
Albert T. Xathans
B. F. Jayne & Co
Peters Bros
.lames J. Couyery
Peters Bros '

T. B. Cross, jr

-Toiih :\rinei:

Stephenson Bros
Xonnan I>. Fo%yh'i'

Samuel Emery
Johnson Bros
L. AV. OuiuniKl
Z. AA'illiaiMs

Prti-rs liros

Bvickb;ins & Barclay .

John Miller '.
.

.

•John W. Oast
Peters Bros
.John -Miller

Xormaii L. Fowler
.Tolnisou ]?ros

Peti-rs Bros
A.Powell
A. M. Ebbetts
James MeCuddeu
Aden Br(S
Hasten Kirk
William Walker

"Wood, Coal,
per cord, per ton.

''$5 22
8 00
6 00

'6 66
^ 25
8 00
7 00
9 00

"5 75

'7
'28

7 80
8 40
9 00

'6 40

$j 20

5 50
5 24
8 00

5 75
*5 28
8 00

5 50

H 00
4 75
4 40
4 39
4 25
9 00

'3 50
e 00
4 00
4 23

*5 50
() 00
6 00

II) 00
'8 00
10 49
8 25
8 95
8 90
f! 00

5 95
*4 48
7 00

4 45
4 73
5 20
4 55
5 20
4 67
4 43

*^4 30
7 00

GOO

15 50
13 95
13 95
17 50

*13 25
14 00

Accepted.
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Abstract of 2>)'opo>^al>< received for fur )ii>iliiii(j rationti, fuel, cJ'C—-Continued.

OFFERS FOR SUPPLIES UNDER ADVERTISEMENT DATED MAT 20, 1878.

Cla.sses. Birlders.

Class No. 1.—Sky-l)lnp kcisey. dark-blue coat
clotli. scarlet clutli. and flaimi'l.

Class No. 2.—Dark-blue tiauud, gray blankets,
woollen socks.

Class No. 3.—Linens, Canton flannel, and ticking

Class No. 4.—Hats, pompons, &c.

Class No. 5.—Bnttons, bullion, yellow and scar-
let lace.

Class No. 6.—Infautrv and arctic sboes.

Class No. 7.—Cartridjie-boxes, &c .

Class No. 8.—Making and trimming of clothino

"Wilson and Bradljurv
B. Y. I'ippey ".

.Joseph Elinger
"Wilson and Bradbury
Charles "W. Haves
S. .M. Heilbrun
B. Y. Pip])py
.Joseph Elinger
"Wilson and Bradbuiy
Charles "W. Hayes. .

.'

B. Y. Pippev -'

D. L. Kattsiiofski
Joseph Elinser
Charles W. Haj-es
J.H.Wilson
E. R. Lvon
B. T.I^ippey
Charles F. Bush
Horstniann Bros. &. Co
F. "W. JIaurer
Paul J. Field

! J. H.Wilson
[
S. ]Sr. Heilbrun
Horstniann Bros. & Co
John Mundell & Cp
Hecht Bros. & Co
Bay State Shoe and Leather Company.

I

Charles "W. Hayes
! J. H. Wilson.."
S. M. Heilbrun
Joseph Cogan
Horstniann Bros. & Co
D. L. Kattshofski
Joseph Eliuirer
Joseph W. Tlioii)

B. Y. Pippey

Amount.

$13, 200 00
*13, 637 5()

11, 120 00
12, 180 00

t8, 832 00

t500 00
tl2, 306 00

3, .52.5 00
t2, 812 .50

t3, 161 80
t3, 152 50

1, 926 00
3,347 00

786 00

3, 4.50 00

4, 559 50
802 50

t5, 093 55
14, 340 65

tl66 50
t874 40
t8S6 05
toOo 04

tl, 403 05

9, 262 50

t8, 500 00
9,000 00
1767 50

t2, 438 00
1, 267 40

2, 760 00

t2, 268 30
+7 77
23 25
12 19

*12 10

^ Accepted. t Accepted for part of class.

United States M.'^uixe Corps.
Qi arterm.^ster's Office,

Washington. D. C, September, 1878.

;
Bid for part of class.

W. B. SLACK.
Quartermaster, Marine Corps.

^o. 12.—EEPOET OF COMMISSIOlS^ OX SITE FOR NAVAL
OBSERVATOEY.

AN ACT to appoint a commis.siou to ascertain the cost of removing the NaA^al

Observatory.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Eepresentafives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled. That the President be, and he is

hereby direetetl to appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, a coniinis.sion consisting of three i)ersons, one of whom shall be
a Eeal Aditiiral of the Xavy, one of whom shall be a Colonel of Engi-
neers, and one shall be chosen from civil life, whose dnty it shall be to

select a site, within the District of Columbia, for the United States Xaval
Observatory, stich site to possess relatively the advantages of healthfnl-

ness, clearness t)f atmosphere, ct)nvenience of access from the City of
AVashingtoii, and such other advantages as may be found expedient,
and to rejjort fully thereon including estimates of the total expense of

said site and the removal of the Ob.servatory, to the next session of Con-
gress: I'rorided, hoicerer, That no member of said commission shall be,

directly or indirectly, interested, for himself, or for any other person, in

any property to be selected as a site for said Observatory.
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Sec. 2. Swid coininission sluill invite scaled ])r()|)()sals oi- otters of sale,

from the owners of land deemed tit for suck a site, containinj;' such ]»ro-

visions as they nmy deem sutlicient to l)iiul such owners to convey sudi
land to tht^ United States in case the same shall hereafter be selected

and determined on as the site of said Observatory; Avhieh jnoposals
shall be oitened by the full commission publicly, and in the i)resence of

l)ersons interested who may choose to attend, on a <lay to be tlxed for

that i)ur])ose. after due notice to all jiarties inti'i'csti'd ; and no ]>roposal

received after such formal o])eniu.ii' shall l)e o]»ened or considered.

Sec. .'>. Said commission shall also consider and re])ort u]»on the ])ro-

]U"iety and exixMliency of dis]>osin.4i' of the old obser^atory grounds and
buihlinys, the best and most advantageous method of selling the same,
and the probable sum Avhich may be realized therefore.

Se(,'. 4. Said conunissioners may if they deem it necessary in ordei' to

secure the best site for said observatory examine any ]>remises within
said District not ottered for sale as before provided which may seem
<^ligible, and nmy report their estinuite of the cash market value of the
same.
Api^roved, June 20, 1878.

To the President op the United States :

The undersioiied, commissioners appointed by the President under the
iict above cited respectfully rei>ort tliat they entered ui)on their duties

by nux^tinji' at the Xavy De])artmcnt, AVasliin.uton. and or.aanizin^', on
the lolh of July, 1878; liear-Admiral Ammeu acting- as chairman under
appointment.
To fulfill the second section of the law, the commission proceeded at

once to pre])are a form of advertisenu-nt, iiivitin<;' ''sealed pro]>osals," or

*' otters of sale," of which a c<)i)y (marked A) is ap]>ended to tliis report.

This advertisement was published weekly in eight of the Washington
pai)ers from July 29 to the daj' fixed for the public opeiiiug of the bids

(August 28).

On the 28th of August, at 12 o'clock, the proposals were pul)licly

opened by the commission in the board room of the ^avy Department,
in the presence of a large numl)er of i)arties intereste<l. Seventy-nine
proposals were received, a schedule of which (marked B) Avill be found
ai)i)ended to this report.

As the analyzing, arranging, recording of the bids, and locating the
situations on the chart of the District required time and considerable
clerical labor, and as the commissioners were individually under press-

ure of other duties or engagements, it was concluded to adjourn till the
8tli (subsecpiently changed to the llth) of October; the two commis-
sioners residing in or near Washington—the chairman being one—to

make in the mean time preliminary examinations of all the sites ottered.

Diuing the interval which elai)sed between the adjom-nment and suc-

ceeding formal meeting (October 14) such preliminary examinations
were made by personal visits of both the resident conunissioners to all

the sites ott'ered.

On the 14th of Octolier the conunissioners assembled again, and after

discussion and consideration of the results of the preliminary examina-
tions, lu'oceeded, accompanied by the Superintendent and Professor
Hall, of the Observatory, to revisit all the sites for which those exand-
ations had shown any considerable claims of eligibility.n

Subsequently, at the suggestion of the commission, the entire corps of

professors on duty at the Observatory (live in number) was directed by
the Superintendent to ^isit all the sites which the examinations already
described brought within the category of superior eligibility.
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Tlie result of these repeated and varied examinatioiis was to reduce
to a very small number the locations from Avhich the choice should be
made. Of these, Xo. IS of the schedule, known as "Clifton," formerly
owned and improved by Col. Charles Ellet, and now the property of
James Elverson, of Philadelphia, was i»laced originally either lirst, or iu

a very hig,h grade of eligibility, by all who made the examinations,
whether mend»ers of the commission or exi)erts of the Observatory, and
it was the ^first choice of a large majority. It may, therefore, be called

their unanimous choice, as com1)ining as well or better than any other
the "advantages of healthfulness, clearness of atmosphere, convenience
of access from the city of Washington," commanding- position, abundant
supply of pure water; with seclusion, exemption from the heated air

and smoke of the city, and from dust ; from disturbance by railways or
roads, and (owing' to the contour of the ground) from detrimental occu-
pation of closely-adjoining- lands. We may properly a<ld, that the Ob-
servatory would be in full view from the Capitol, which, from base to
summit, is seen from the proposed site.

Again, while in the location of a national institution so im])ortant as
this Observatory, the commissioners Avould not allow the (juestion of
mere cost of site to overrule that of eminent litness, yet, other things
being- nearly equal, their obvious duty has been to give a proi)er weight
to comparative cost. An examination of the schedule of bids will show
that of land not very remote, or of sites at all well situated, it is among
the least costly, while contiguous to the site, on liock Creek, are quarries
of building" stone available for the new structures.

The tract is directly west of Eock Creek and north of Georgetown
Heights, from which it is separated by the deep valley of a small tribu-

tary to Eock Creek. The opposite slopes of the valley are occujjied by
the Oak Hill Cemetery and the grounds and residences marked on
Boschke's chart "Boyce," "Linthicum," and others, fronting- on Eoad
street. On the east, the site sloi)es toward Eock Creek, from which,
however, it is separated by a narrow stri]) of land. On the north is the
valley of another small tributary of Eock Creek, and the grounds and
house (nmrked on the chart "E. Barnard's heirs") now owned by Dr.
Cissel. The ravine first named bounds the property on the west, beyond
which are the grcmnds of ^Ir. Weaver and otheis, lying on the Tennally-
town road. Northwest, having a short length of boundary line in com-
mon, are the residence and lieautiful grounds of Mrs. Barber, a place
which favorably competed with this for choice. Portions of the two small
tributaries of Eock Creek mentioned run within the limits of the chosen
site, and an uimsually line sprfiig is located convenient to the highest
ground; these, by nutans of rams, or other machinery, will furnish an
ample supply of water for all i)ui'i>oses, precluding an unsatisfactory

dependence on wells and rain-water collection, on which many of the
sites we have examined would mainly de]>end for water-supply.
Gas is easily made available from (Georgetown, and even the high-

service Potomac-water sui)])ly can be resorted to, if it ever be deemed
expedient. The elcNation is roughly determine<l at 2.">() feet, a height
loO feet greater than that of thei)resent Observatory, and one regarded
as quite sutticient.

The present access is by Pennsylvania, ^fassachusetts, or Connecticut

.

avenues, to Eoad street, Georgetown, whence a branch road, a few rods
in length, lying between the Boyce and Linthicum estates, leads direct

to the projierty. The distance is conqiaratively short.

The commissioners belie-\'ed that the re<iuirement of the law as to " con-

venience of access from the city of AVashington" for such an establish-

]nent, where a degreeof seclusion is desirable, to be sufficiently fulfilled;
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but iVt'c liiilit of \\;i.\ lia\ iii;i' luM'M (dlrird from Road street, Georgetown,
tlircMij^li llie Liiitliiciiiii estate, and tVtmi the Teiiiiallytown road tlir(»n<ili

the land of Mi. -loseph Weaver, these eoneessions liave ln-eii ol)taiiied

in writiiiji". Tlie jiossessiou of these ri.ulits nives \aried direction of

ininiediate aeeess and amelioration of jirach-s. Copies of the eonceth'd

ri.iilits of way will l»e found in jiapers marked (' and I).

The future extension of Massachusetts avemie will strike the south-

ern slo])e of the ••( 'lifton " hill, and thus uiNc an air-line ajiproach.

The area of the chosen site is about what the commissioners originally

named as the most desirabU' for the new establishment. There is aiii])ly

sutlicient extent of plateau, neai'ly level, for the ()bser\atory buildin;^-;

while the slopes offer convenient sites for oflicers houses, to be located
below the horizontal ran«>e of \'ision from the Observatory, The exist-

iuji' dwellinji', a three-story frame buildin.u', in g'ood re])air, thou<;h not
of modern construction, may i)erha])s be ma«le availabh"; but not im-
probably must be removed, as occui)yin.u' .uround uee(h'd for the Observ-
atory, or as obstructiuii' the rau.jie of the instruments, its value is not,

therefore, considered in determinin.u" the choice. ,Vnd we mi.uht here
incich'ntally remark, that costly dwellings whicli, in some few cases,

occupy other )»ro]>osed sites and enhance their price, are all subject to

the same comment.
Closely adjoinin.u' the northwestern c(n'ner of the ])roperty is a quite

small area of ,uround comjirised within the boundaries of Dr. Cissel's

l>ro]»erty (the ''11. lUirnard" phn-e of Boschke's ma})) which is a few feet

lii^iher than the i)lateau of the chosen site. The astronomers of the Ob-
servatory do not reii'ard this as at all objectionable as it now is; bnt as

they think it might be made somewhat so by the erection of buildings,

a tract of 3^ acres in extent, which more than comprises the area in

question, lias been purchased l)y Mr. Elverson, and added to the -tlf

acres of the " Clifton " place, thus nniking up the total of i.j acres offered

in his original bid.

In a region possessing so many advantageous and beautiful sites, it is

scarcely necessary to say that the commissioners, in making choice of
one, by no means deny high claims to a great nmny others offered to

them. Some which possess very eminent claims of a certain kind may
be either too near the railroads orhigliAvays ; too close to the dense i)or-

tions of the city, the <lust, smoke, and heated air of which are objection-

able; or liable to be surrotmded with buildings on contiguotts ground; or,

on the other hand, too remote and inaccessilde ; too scantily sup])lie(l

with water, badly sha])e<l topographically, tS:c.

Finally, the connnissioners resi)ectfujly report that in fuUillment of
their duties uiuler the tirst and second ehiuses of the aet, they have
chosen the property known as "Clifton,"' and described in the pro])osal or
bid Xo. 18 of the schedule, of Avhich a copy, with plat, is api)ended
(marked E); the area of the same being (including the small trai-t added
from Dr. CisseFs ])lace) 45 acres; the cost ><()(i7 i)er acre, or 83(>,()l.j.

Besides the choice of site the duty is im])osed on the commissioiuMs
'•to report fully thereon, including estimates of the total expense of said
site and the removal of tlie Observatory." It became necessary as a ])re-

liminary to the execution of the latter duty to inform ourselves as to the
general features and exigencies of structures which shall sujx'rsede the
existing ones; for ••removal" in this case means new constructi<ni, which
should l)e on new and inqu-oved ])lans. For this ])uri)ose conference was
had with the Superintendent of the Observatory. Bear-Admiral John
Bodgers, who attended several of our meetings and accompanie<I us to

The Observatory to examine the present arrangements and their uses.
He also exhibited to the commission a plan and elevation of a proposed
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new 01)servatoi'v building, euibotlving arrangements apjiroved not only
by the executive otticers of the Observatory, but also by the eminent
astronomers of the United States, whose views Avere obtained in ansAver

to a circular letter generally distrilmted.

While tliere is no power given the connnission or to others to decide
upon a particular plan, some such provisional plan, as a basis of the es-

timates reijuired, was indispensable to an intelligent execution of the
law. We deem it proper to say, however, that our own general views
correspond with those Avhich characterize the plans submitted to us, and
on Avhich we have based our estimates, viz : That in constructing these
buildings, a National Observatory should be provided, which, while satis-

fying the practical astronomical exigencies of the military and conmier-
cial marine of the United States, shall also meet the higher and more
universal demands of science, by equality in all its material means with
other great imtional observatories.

The general arrangements involved in the designs submitted to us
have been goA'erned by this idea.

The paper appended (marked F) giACS, as furnished l>y the Superin-
tendent, a l)rief description of the proposed l)uilding ; its general sliai)e

and a statement of the use and necessity of each and all the rooms,
domes, and a])purtenances. The description is illustrated by a photo-
lithographic sheet shoAving the ground plan and horizontal sections of

the basement and upper stories.

In carrying out the design the commissioners believe that, aA'oiding

unnecessary costliness either in materials used or in i)roducing archi-

tectural effects, the building should be, if simple, yet architecturally

creditable ; and moreoAer that it should be Are-proof,

Appended to this report is a ''si)ecitication" (marked G) in detail of
the material character of the proposed construction, accompanied hj au
estimate of cost.

The A'arious items of cost, after computations of quantities of materials

and workmanship, AAcre Aerilied by consultation with responsible under-
takers or furnisheis of the Aarious kinds of work and objects enumerated.
The total cost, so ascertained on the basis assumed, Avas found to be
$101,3(34.(38.

Considering, howcAer, that no complete design has been yet prepared
and that the present rates for nmterials and Avorkmanship are excep-

tionally low, Ave deem it prudent, in order to coAer such contingencies, and
likewise the cost of surAeys, and architect's Avork and superintendence, to

add an item of 25 per cent, to the aboA'e.

We are now prepared to estinmte the total expense of the site and of

the removal of the Observatory as folloAvs :

Cost of site .$:W,015 00

Amount of estimate for ObserA'atoiy building 161, 364 38

Contingencies on same, 25 per cent 40, 341 09

RemoA'al of instruments 3, 000 00

Furnishing, including, besides necessary room furniture, the cost of instru-

ment-cases and shelves; library shelves (the iron frame-work being in-

cluded in cost of building) : computing and drawing tables. .St c 5, 000 00

luclosure (substantial wooden fence) 3,500 00

Superintendent's and professors' quarters, and buildings for persons em-
ployed 85,000 00

Expenses connected with the site which cannot now be minutely esti-

mated, such as additional grading and road-making ; improvement of
grounds: apparatus, or machines external to the buildings themseh'es

;

for introducing gas or water, »S:c 21, 779 53

Total 3r,0,000 00

flaking a general total of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
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It sliould be remarked that the items for "•removal of instrumeiit.s,"

for '-furniture," for '' Superintendent's and lU'ofi'ssors' quai-t«'i's," »S:c.,

have been obtained from the 8u])erinteiuU'nt, liear-A(biiiral Ivodj^ers.

A eoi)y of tlie estimates furnislied us for aceessory buildini;s is a]>-

l>ende«l (marked II). It is based on tlu' assum]ition that all pcisons

connected with the Observatory shall resi(h' on the urounds. At present

the ])rofessors or astrononu'rs of the institution h:\\r no adjacent resi-

dences provided, a (h'liciency which ou.uht to be remedied in the new
establishnu'ut, since only by such close contijiuity can all the moments
of the ni.u'ht favorable for observation be fully secured.

The item for accessory l)uildin.us is ])erha])s somewhat in excess of

]>resent necessity, but it lias l.)een (h^(Mued proi)er to make it am]»h; for

the ultimate needs of an observatory of the lirst ma^^iiitude as this is

desi^iied to be.

AVe now turn to the duty assigned us in the tliird section of the act.

The commissioners are unanimously of the opinion that it would not
be advisable to dispose of the site of the existino- Observatory at present

:

First. Because the present depressed con<lition of the real-estate

market would prevent the realization of its true value ; and
Second. IJecause the same feature of the .i;TOund which wouhl make

it less valuable for private ])urposes, namely, its heijiht above the .^rade

of the surrounding' streets, ijives it additional Aalue for public jmrposes,
in the larye quantity of material furnished l)y that elevation, all of
which must eventually be used in lillini;' the marshes borderinji' the
river in the immediate nei.<zhl)orhood. In this connection the '' Board
of Survey," for the improvement of the harbors of AYashin}>ton and
Georoetown, or<ianized by act of CongTess appr()\"ed March 5, 1872,
re])orts, §10, as follows:

Reservation Ko. 4, at tlie south west edue of the city, on the Potomac * * * is

located on a \n<x\\ hill. rei|niring very steep j^rades in the adjacent streets. Ahinji' the
foot of this hill runs the water frcnit in siieli eh>se proximity as to render it totally
imsuitahle for any business purposes. The necessities of the improvements in this

part of the city demand the reduction of tliis hill and liigh grounds to such grades as
the axithorities of the District may deem necessary to meet the emergencies of the
case. Unfortunately, upon this reservation is located one of tlu^ best, most ably con-
ducted and valuable scientific institutions of the government, viz, the Naval Ob-
servatory. Altliough it is most important that this hill be reduced, it should not and
must not be at the expense of the slightest injury to this important observatory, but,
on the contrary, to its great advantage.
Very much better locations can be found within the District. * * *

The materials from this hill can be most profitably used for tilling the low grounds
between it and Seventeenth street west, as well as the reclaimed lands.

The now intended removal of the Observatory leaves the site free to

be adapted to the exigencies of harbor and water-front im])rovement: to

furnish its smi»lus earth to the purposes foi' which the board of survey
demands it.

A careful topographical survey of the reservation has been made by
Professor Harkness, the result of which is to ascertain the amount of
earth above the probable grade-surface to be 1.075,!)00 cul)ic yards;
enough to raise 10 feet a superticial area of o20,()U(» square yards, a large
proportion of the extensive area mentioned l)y the lioard of survey as
well situated to receive it. An execution of the ])lan. if ever under-
taken, will therefore require, and make it important to have at command,
all of this earth.

It woidd seem wise, therefore, in this point of view, as well as on ac-

count of the inadequate price which could now l»e obtained, to retain

the present reservation, the market value of which would be greatly
enhanced by the grading. A i)lat of the ground, with the contour lines
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drawn and tlie position of the l)uildiny:s shown, is annexed to this ivport
(marked I).

It has been officially appraised, in resimnse to the call of the honorable
Secretary of the Navy, for makin*;- up an inventory of i>r()i)('ity belong-
ing- to the Xavy Department, at *8,()00 per acre, or sliL',^!^ for the
wh<»le area of 17.85 acres. The ccunmissioners do not thiidc that more
than a small fraction of this sum could now be realized if exjtosed for

public sale. If retained, as we recommend, we feel confident n(>t only
that better inices can be idtimately obtained, l)ut that the intrinsic value
will increase ; Tmt any estimate we could now make of such value would
be illusoiy, as it Avould dei)end not merely on the restoration of values
of real estate and the normal groAvth of the city, but upon contingent
works of harbor and water-front improvements.
AVe consider it best to dispose of the materials contained in the exist-

ing buildings as soon as they are evacuated, at i)ublic sale, iMther than
suffer them, by remaining unoccu]Hed, to become dila}»idated.

.The brick wall surrounding' the reservation contains about 4()(>,(>00

bricks. These and the bricks ct)ntained in tlie buildings themselves,
about one-fourth as many more, cannot be estimated higher than ^2 \)er

thousand, from all which perhaps .$1,000 may l>e realized, and from the
sale of other materials, including doors and frames, window-sashes and
frames, metals and pii)es or heating apparatus, a few thousand dollars

more; perhaps .$5,000 in all, which, therefore, is the ''i)robable sum that

may be realized'' for the imiu-ovements ; the only sum which at present,

under our point of view, the government could realize from the grounds
and buildings, retaining, however, the ground for an ultimate enhanced
future value and for use of its superfluous earth in the improvement of

the water-front.

Eespectfullv submitted.
DAX'L AMMEX,

Re(()'-A(lmiy((J and Chairrnun of Commission.
J. G. BAliXAED,

Colonel of Engineers, Brevet M<(jor-(renera], U. >S'. A.
LEONARD WHITNEY.

Navy Department,
W((sJii)i(jfon, I). 0., Deeemhcr 7, 1878.

A 1.

pptoposals fok site for naval observatory.

Navy Department,
JnJi/ l(i, 1878.

Tlu' undersigned lune been appointed a commission under an act of
Congress approved June L*0. 1878, '^to select a site Avithin the District of

Colundiia for the United State Naval Observatory; such site to possess
relatively the advantages of healtlifulness, clearness of atnu)sphere, con-

venience of access from the city of Washington, and such other advan-
tages as may be found exi»edient; and to report fully thereon, including
estimates of the total expense of said site, and the removal of the Obser-
vatory, to the next session of Congress.''

The second section of said act reads as follows:

Section "2. Said coinniission >*hall invite st^alod proposals or otf'tn's of salo from the
owners of land deemed lir for sneli a site eontainin<;' siieli ))rovisionsas they may deem
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sufficient to Itiiul siu-h owiu'is tn ((luxcy siiili l.iiid id ilir I'liitcd States in caso the
siiMii' shall htTcaftcr ho si-h-ctcd and dciiTiuiiifd «ni as i he .->ilf of said Ohsi-rvatory

;

which iii(>]i()sals shall he opened hy the full conmiissiDn imhliely, and in the i>iesence

of pi-rsons interested who may (dioose to attend, on a day to he IiximI for that pnrpoHO,

after due notiet' to all ]iarties interested ; and no proposal received afler sn(di formal
openiiifi shall he opened or considered.

In ju'c'oidiuu't' witli tlir iibo\'o ])r<)visi()iis, soiilcd i)io]K)sals for siicli site

will \)v ivct'ixx'd unril noon of the I'Stli day of Anunst next, at which
time they Avill l>e puldicly opened at the Xavy Depaitiuent in the \n-(iS-

enee of sueh peison.s interested as may choose to attend, and this is due
notice of said o]>enin.ii'.

l*roi)osals must be indorsed '• Pro])osals for site for Naxal Observa-
tory," and directed to the "Commission to ascertain cost of remo\ino;

the Naval Observatory, care of the Secretary oftheXavy."
Said proposals nuist ^ive metes and bonnds by which the property is

described, and be accompanied ^ith a plat of the same, and conform to

conditions of the .second section of the act above quoted.
The quantity of land required will lie not greater than iifty (50) acres,

nor less than twenty (L'O) acres, and the price niu.st be stated i»er acre,

subject to accurate .survey.

If parties offerino- a tract lariier than twenty (20) acres are willin.u' to

<iive the oi)tion of taking" any ([uantity not less than that area at the stip-

ulated or a modified price, they will so state in their propo.sals.

lUank forms for proposals nuiy be obtained at the Xavy Depaitment.
l'roi)osals nuist l)e signed bv the owner or owners of the iiropertv.

DAXIEL AMMEN,
licar-Admiral, U. S. JV.

J. G. BAEXAKD.
Colonel and Brevet 2Iajor- General.

LEOXAED WHITXEY.

A 2.

COPY OF BLANK FOini.

Fropus<(l for sale to the L')(!ted States of a site for tlie Xacal Ohxercatory.

To the Commission to ascertain cost of removinu the Xaval Ohservatorij :

Gentle]men : The undersig iied, owner of the property hereinafter de-

scribed, hereby otter and agree to sell the same to the United States,

and guarantee good title, for the sum of dollars i»er acre : or to
give the United States the option to take any portion of the same at

dollars per acre.

Said i)roperty contains about acres, and is situated
and is more particularly described l)y the following metes and

bound."'

The plat of the sanu^, conforming to the above metes and bounds, is

ai)i)ended.

This offer and agreement to be binding upon the undersigned in case
of the location of the said Xaval Observatory upon the land above de-
scribed, or any portion thereof.

And we further bind ourselves in the penal sum of for
the faithful performance of this agreement.
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B.

Schedule of offers from owners of land for proposed site for Xaval Obserratori/ under advertise-
meu't dated July 16, 1878,

[Bids received uutil iioou August 28, 1878. Ojiened and scheduled Ausust 28. 1878. under the direction
of tlie commission apyoLuted in.pursuance of act of Congress apijroved June 20, 1878.]

Navy Department,
AiKjust 28. 1878.

x -

r^ « rt

ClI 4a 5 a
a C

g Names of bidders. '"J s'S Co Eemarks.

a |.3
p
^ £-3

1 P.zr;! W. ni nrV . 25.85 $800
2,780
1,800
1 000

2
3
4

20
16
30

.. . .do
Rli-/:iliefli A TSenle $566 60

*3, 171 645
1
Emery Chapel and others 2.68 *0r $8, 500 for whole.

6 DavidMiiore 20 2, 666
7 J. H. C. Yoimg, trustee *66 *800 *600 00 * 50 acres offered at $600 per acre, or at

option at $800 per acre.
8 Cla^ett & Van Eiswick 108.6 325
8* .do 50

50
50
20

500 00
400 00
300 00

1 00

9 do
9J

10
do
do .:

11 Otis S. Presberv and others 37 3, 100 00
1'^ .do 44

20
28

'"'356'

*7 840

3, 500 00
300 00

7, 840 00

13
14
15 29.2 5,227

• 3,920
3,049

Ifi ..do 30
35.517 do

18 Elverson &, Sherman 45 833 667 00
19 Sally Smith 63

38.25
50

500
1,200

350

600 00
850 00
250 00

910 H. F. Davis
?1 Sayles J. Bowen
?.?, B. T. and S. A. Swart 80 300 300 00
^1 40 650 00 20 acres, with improvements, at $440.
?4 50

27. 11
1,666

350
1, 000 00

350 001>.T J. aiid M. A. Hoover
26
27

27
50

1, 500 00
400 00Alexander Fairlv

28 M.J.Clark
^

15.5
*22

1, 250 00^
100 OOJ

*Adjoining.

29 L. D. Means and A. F. Offutt . . .

.

27.75 400 300 00
30 Edwin 0. Keed 20 2,500 2, 500 00
31 Number of acres and price per acre

not stated.
3;^ Archibald White 50 1,200 1, 200 00
33 J. Addison Smith 42 400 250 00
34 L. D. Means and A. F. Offutt 22 400 400 00
35 William T.Okie 44.5 95 95 00
36 W . W . Corcoran 104 200 200 00
37 M. J. and R. M. Nourse 30 500 500 00
38 L. D. Means and A. F. Offutt . . .

.

49 600 00 $400 per acre for any part not includ-
ing buildings, .tc.

39 McCormick & Scaggs 45 or 50 *100 100 00 * If less than 10 acres, $125 per acre.

40 Sojihia Snyder 91 500 00 Or a certain 42 acres, at $700, or any
portion, not less than 20 acres, if

laid off fiom east side of 42 acres, or
give the option of taking the portion
of said property farthest from Ten-
nallvtown road, containing about 49
acres, at $000 ))er acre, or any part of
said portion, not less than 20 acres.

for $650 per acre.
41 A. T. Brittan and TV. B. Moses .

.

22 1,500 1, 000 00
42 James L. Davis 42 500 400 00
43 do 46 600 00
44 Mary and Elizabeth Queen 80 400 400 00
45 H.C.Holt, M.D 25.73 2,000 2, 000 00
46 John A. J. Creswell and others.

.

50 800 800 00
47 do 65 100 100 00
48 H. S. Walbrid"-e 90

(26
) 23. 34

1,000 650 00
300 00
250 00

40 A. E. Shepherd and L. F. Hoffiuan

50 Julia Lawsou and V. "Weaver . .

.

23 1, 500 00
51
52

B. 11.Warner & Co 53.5
' 48

200
200

150 00
150 00do
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Sclieduleof offcrsj'rom oinierxo/lKiKl/orjintjxi/ial Hife/urXunil Ohxircaforii, <fr.—Continued.

Niinu's of biiUlcV! Itciiiiiiks.

B. H. Wamer & Co I

<lo !

Alfrod D. Jessiip
;

Rev. P. T. Heally, pnsuknt. .A,

G.r.Green
S. Hlairdfii

Valentine Walker

CO L. E. Tiittle aud George Bell{
Jane McCrabb aud C. A. Talbert
George S. Lovett '

do
Christopher S. O'Hare

;

»h> 1

Bridget Fitnian heirs
J. W. Paine aud E. P. Warren . .M
S. E. Middleton I

Mrs. S. M. J. Gales I

M.C.Barber
Catharine P. French
William Dickson, agent
X. P. Chipman aud others

"William Linkius and Jos. Casey.
H. Kengla and R. Britt
M. A. Hunt aud J. H. Kengla
Jacob H. Kengla
J. Pierce Kliugle
Archibald White
George Taylor and others

.do '

.do

60
20
{*)

75
*50

44
347. 56
29. 75

7g
23.43
40.75
23. 66
40
17

' ?.o.

205
34
50
70
125
40
40

$500
1.50

500
300
500

00 ' $18,000 for whole.
00
00 *Xumber of aen-s not

Q„|
* Or more.

1, 250
500

300

1, 000 00
275 (10

175 00

3,340 00

250
3,000 2,000

', 500
500
,000
300
,000
,200
,000

,
428
.500

500

,500

(Anu)uutiug
< .?01.233.33.

(For .$40. 000.

to$4.'>.S:!SM-vriir: >hiiiildb(>

500
1,000
350

*1, 500
I
1,

1, 500

2,000

500
I

600 i

*5, 500

43
35
50
178
29
29

5,000
3,000

1,000

*0f not less thau 20 acres.

Except northwest 10 acres.

$100,000 for whole tract.

*It .shall divide a line running parallel
with Boundary str«;et.

Except 20 acres, at $2. .500 per acre.
* Excluding the streets.
* Including the street .s.

IXOTE.—Certain parties claim in ad-
dition to the price ]ier acre for the
above land the value of their improve-
nieuts. :i mounting in all to $20,250.

(See bid.)

c.

The Oaks, Georgetown Heights, D. C,
Xovemher 23, 18 7S.

Sir: On conditiou that the United States Xaval Observatory sliallbe

located on the site known as ''Clifton," adjoining ns on the north, I

offer, as trustee of the Linthicum estate, to give to the United States

the free right of way through the land of said estate, for a road not
exceeding sixty feet wide, to said Clifton, beginning on Eoad street at

the head of Valley street, Georgetown, or thereabout, and running by
the most direct and suitable route, to be located by the United States

engineer, to a i>oint Just alcove the dam on 'the Linthicum land, on the
boundaiy line of the two i»laces : said right of way to terminate when-
ever said Clifton shall be abandoned, if ever, as the site for said Obser-
vatory.
On the return of my co-trustee, Mr. William Laird, Jr., who is now

absent from the District, a more formal agreement can be executed, if

desired, embodying the conditions contained in a draft which 1 have
received from Mr. Whitney.

Yerv respectfullv, &c.,

JOSIAH DENT.
Trustee.

Bear-Admiral Daniel A^oien, U. S. X.,

Chairman.
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D.

Tills liideiituro made this tweiity-seventli day <>f Xoveinber, IST-S, be-

tween Josejtli Weaver, of the District of Columbia, party of the Urst

part, and the United States of America, jtarty of the second part, wlt-

nesseth

:

Tiiat whereas It is contemplated that the ])arty of the second part may
locate and erect a new Xaval 01)servatory Imlkling on the proi)erty

known as "Clifton," situated north of Georgetown, in the District of

Columbia, and now OAvned by James Elverson, of tlie city of Philadel-

phia, State of I'enusylvania, which property of "Clifton" adjoins the
lands of said party of the first part : Now, therefore, the said party of

the first part, for and in consideration of the sum of one dollar to liim

in hand paid l>y said party of the second part, the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledjied, and upon the condition that said Observatory
shall be located as aforesaid, does agree for himself, his heirs, and as-

signs, to grant, and does hereby grant to the said party of the second
part, a free right of way for a roadway to said [)roperty known as "Clif-

ton," through the lands of said party of the first part, from the Ten-
ualytown Eoad—said roadway to be located on a straight line parallel

to the line which runs 1^. 62° E. between the land now owned by
heirs of Morris Adler and the lands of the party of the first part, and
the southernmost boundary of said roadway to be five feet distant from
said line, so as to reserve to the party of the first ]>art the control of the

stri]) of ground five feet wide between said roadway and the said land of

heirs of Morris Adler, the said roadway to be not more than sixty feet

in width, and to be opened, improve<l, and maintained at the cost of

said i)arty of the second part. And said party of the first part, for

himself, his heirs and assigns, does further agree that he or they will,

on demand of the party of the second part, execute such other instru-

ments of writing as the Attorney-General of the United States may
deem necessary to carry into effect the true purpose and meaning of

this indenture.
JOSEPH WEAYEE.

County of Washington, io int

:

I, Mayhew Plater, a notary ])ublic in and for said county, in the Dis-

trict of Columl)ia, do hereby certify that Joseph Weaver, party to afore-

going deed bearing date this twenty-seventh day of November, 187S,

personally appeared before me, in my county aforesaid, the said Josei)h

\Yeaver being personally well known to me to be the person who exe-

cuted said deed, and acknowledged the same to be his act and deed.

Given under my hand and notarial seal this twenty-seventh day of

JSTovember, 1878.

MAYHEW PLATEE,
Xotary Fiihlic.

E.

PROPOSALS FOR SALE TO THE UNITED STATES OF A SITE FOR THE
NAVAL OBSERVATORY'.

To the Commission to ascertain cost of removing the Xaval Observatory :

Gentlemen: The undersigned, owner of the property hereinafter

described, hereby otters and agrees to sell the same to the United States,

and guarantee good title, for the sum of l|30,0(K>, or-'i'OTT i»er acre, or to
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}iivt' tlie I'liilcd States tlic ()])tinii t<» t:il<f aii\ iiortioii nl" llic saiiic at

*S.'i'{ per aciv.

Sai<l property contains 4.") acres, and is situated in tlieconnl.v of W'asli-

in<iton. Iteinu' i)arts ot" a tract of land calleil '"tlie Ifock ot" Dnnbarton."
or the addition to the Koek of Dnnbarton, or "Pretty l'ros])eet." or
*• Ci.ii'i'ox." i'onsistinii' of fonr several ])arts. now unite(l in one, which
weie iield l>y llrooke Mackall, and Uy him sohl to Henry ( iildeiniestei',

and is more particnhirly (h'scrihed by th<' followinji' metes and Itoiinds:

]')Ounded on the sontli by tlie lands of F.dward Jjinthicnm : on the west
l)y the lands of .Morris Adler and K. A. lOliason : on the north by tlie

huids of Marpiret ('. Barber and liobert IJarnard's lieirs; and on the

east by the lauds of AViiliam ^lorton and liobert JJarnard's lieirs ; con-

tainin<i' in all 4.~) acres, more or less, l)ein.u the same land conveye«l, under
date of ]\Iav 20. 1<S.")7, bv Charles Ellet, jr.; said deed beinu- recorded in

liber J. A. S., Xo. 131, folio 18!>, et seq.

Should the commissioners pref'r "C;ift!)n," but thiuk the ])rice hi.uher

than that asked for desirable i^roi)erty. I will aji'ree to c(m\'ey the whole
or, say, M) acres of the above at a fair valuation, said valuation to be
made by comi)etent i)arties ai)poiuted by the commissioners. The i)lat

of the same, conforminji' to the above metes and l)ouuds, is apjK'nded,
This offer and a.iireeuient to be bindiui^' upon the und«'rsiiiiied in case

of the location of the said 2saval Observatory ujxtn the land abo\e de-

scribed, or any i»ortion thereof.

And we further bind ourselves in the penal sum of >'2,0(»0, for the
faithful })erformance of this ajireement.

JA:\IKS ELA^EIJSOX,
jonx siiEiniAX,

^aint Cloud BiiiUling.

E.

To the Commission to ((.sccrtai)i the eost of remorlmj the Xaval Ohsenudory:

Gentlemen : Having i)roposed to your commission to sell the ])rop-

erty kuown as "(.'liftou" to the United States as a site for the Xaval
Observatory, and as it is represented that it contains a less area than
was supposed by me when the proposition was sulunitted, In' about 3^
acres; and as it is further represented that the same amoiuit of the hi<>'h

ground adjoiulng said "Clifton"' ou the northwest, belonging to J)r. K.

S. T. Cissel, would be a desirable addition to '• Clifton "' as a site for the
Observatory, I now state that I have acquired title to said high ground,
about 3-^ acres in extent, and hereby obligate myself, in case "Clifton"
is selected as tlie site for the Observatiny, to include said tract in the
conveyance of said "Clifton" to the Ignited State:? at the same price per
acre, namely, >«J<)7. leaving it optional with the United States to accept
or reject such proposed addition.

Said ]»roposed addition is more ]>articularly described as follows: Be-
ginning for the same at a black-oak tree in the northernmost corner of
" Clifton," which tree is also the corner between ''Clifton," "Xorman-
stone," and the laiuls of Mrs. 31. C. Barber; thence running northwest-
wardly, on the line between "Xormanstone" and the said lands of Mrs.
Barber, L*.") perches ; thence south 87 degrees east, 10 perches; thence
south 30 degrees east, 1(5 perches ; thence south 2 degrees west, 23
perches, more or less, to the boundary line between "Xormanstone" and
" Clifton ": thence with said boundary line to the place of beginning;
containing 3^ acres, more or less.

JA.AIES ELVEESOX.
WashinCtTON, D. C, December 4, 1878.
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F.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED OBSERVATORY BUILDING.

The main 1)nil(liii,ii' runs 142 feet east and Trest, with "wings, making-
tlie whole front I'oU feet h>ng, and an extension from its central part
runs 172 feet south of the main buihling.

The shape is deemed most advantageous in practice. Extension east
and west is needed, in order to get space for the transit rooms, which
need a clear view north and south, and practical isolation ; and the large
telescope is placed at the south end of the extension, since the planets
moving in the ecliptic, a clear view of it, unobstructed by impediments
of Juiy kind, is most imjioitant.

The library is convenient to all i)arts of the Observatory, and the dis-

tance of the great telescope is purposely made great, 'since this distance
is usefully employed in the i)rime-vertical room and comiJuting-room
for the necessary calculations of the observers.

The l)ody of the maiiL building is not more extended than the uses of
the institution demand. Not a single room can be considered a large
one, except i)ossibly the library, of which the size is made necessary by
oiu- constantly increasing store of books.
The accompanying general plan may be consulted in connection with

the description.

General deserqyfion.

The proposed Observatory building consists of

—

A main building, 142 feet 4 inches by 55 feet 4 inches, of two stories,

with a basement.
The basement, besides being used for storing instruments and travel-

ing-boxes for them, is also a receptacle for the miscellaneous property
of the Observatory. In any case, the main floor should be removed from
the surface of the soil by having a cellar under the building.

The basement contains

—

1. Storerooms.
2. Galvanic-battery rooms.
3. Boiler-rooms. ( It remains, however, for future consideration whether

the boiler had better be inside the building or apart from it.)

4. Coal-rooms. (It may be better to have a, separate vaulted cellar

for coal outside the main walls of the building.)

5. Long room, for optical experiments.
The ground floor contains

—

1. The business oflice of the Superintendent.
2. Visitors' room.
3. Oftice-rooni for clerk of the Observatory.
4. Watchmen's room.
5. Fire-proof record-room, for computations, manuscripts, &c.
0. Instrument-maker's room, repair-shop, &c.
7. Eoom for the chronometers of the ISTavy.

8. Oflice-room for officers of the Xavy having charge of the chronom-
eters.

0. Clock-room for astronomical clocks.

10. Room for measuring-engine now used in measures of the transit-

of-Yenus plK>tographs.
The second floor contains

—

1. Photographic rooms.
2. Offices for five professors.
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3. Computing-rooms for three assistant astronomers ami iVmr com-
puters.

This main buiUling is surmounted by three domes.
Dome C (see plan) is to co^cr the 9-inch equatorial now at the Observ-

atory.

Dome B is to cover one of the a-inch trausit-of-Venus equatorials,

now mounted in a wooden house in the ISuperiuteudeut's garden.

Dome A is to cover the present comet-seeker of the observatory, now
without any special protection.

On each side of the main building, and on the level of the ground
floor, are two transit-rooms, 30 by 40 feet. One is to cover the ])resent

transit-circle 5 the other for the i)resent transit and mural circle. It

is hoped, liowever, in the future, to replace the mui'al circle by a more
modern instrimieut.

These rooms are to be separated from the main building by the halls

or vestibules, for isohition, each 1.5 feet long by 8 feet wide.

The vestibules or halls conuectiug the main building M'ith the out

ones, might have been compressed, but in order to avoid disturbance of

atmosphere, it was thought best practically to isolate tliem.

Back of the main building is a library-room 3()i by 50 feet. Back of

this is a room to cover the present prime vertical transit instrument.

Back of this, is the dome to cover the 20-inch equatorial, with comput-
iug-rooms for one professor and one assistant.

G.

UNITED STATES NAVAL OBSERVATORY.—SPECIFICATION OF MANNER
OF CONSTRUCTION.

Position.

It is assumed in the estimate that the ground selected will be a pla-

teau of sutticient area, and that the floor of the basement story will be
nine feet below the natural surface. This gives the fii'st item " excava-
tion."

Materials.

The walls of the basement story to be of rubble-stone masonry, the
exterior wall to be faced with brick on the outside from the bottom of

the area-way, and the floor to be of concrete.

Above the floor of the first story, the eastern and western transit-

rooms, the prime vertical transit-room, the rooms for the 2G-inch and
0.6-inch equatorials, and the domes to the east and west of tlie latter, to
be constructed entirely of iron, covered outside with galvanized sheet-

iron, aAd lined inside with tin. The northern or main portion of the
building, the library and the professors' rooms, near the 2G-inch equa-
torial, to be of brick, the walls to be built hollow.

All the floors to be of brick arches, supported by iron beams of suita-

ble dimensions.
These arches to be covered Avith concrete, and the tile or pine flooring

to be laid in the usual manner.
The steps entering the northern or main portion of the building, and

all the sills of windows through masonry walls to be of cut stone.

20 N
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The piers for the in.striiment.s to be of dark Crotou brick or similar
material.

All the roof coverings to be of galvanized sheet-iron.

Interior walls to be plastered; the plastering for the ceilings is omitted
in the estimate.

Yertieal dimensions.

Basement story to be 12 feet in the clear.

Fiist stoi'y of the northern or main poition of the bnilding to be 16
eet in the clear; the floor of this story, which is common to the whole
strnctnre, is taken at 4 feet above the natnral surface of ground.
The second story to be 14 feet in the clear, and above this story an

air space 6 feet in height is estimated for.

The eastern and western transit-rooms each to have a height of 24 feet

from floor to eaves.

The lil>rary, which is to have the book-cases and shelves placed as
shown in plan, and two galleries above its floor, communicated with by
stairways at each end of the room, is to be 23 feet from floor to eaves.

The prime vertical transit-room to be 16 feet from floor to eaves.

The professors' rooms near the 26-inch equatorial to be 16 feet in the
clear.

The center of hemispherical dome of the 26-inch equatorial is taken at

such a height that a line drawn from it tangent to the dome of the 9.6-

incli equatorial north of it will make an angle of 12° with the hoiizon.

The piers for the instruments are only estimated for up to the floors

of the rooms in which the instruments are to be mounted, and the appa-
ratus for moving the shutters from over the slits in the roofs of the transit-

rooms and domes of equatorials, and for turning the domes themselves,
are not estimated for.

Estimated weight of the dome of 26-inch equatorial, 55,630 pounds.
Estimated weight of the dome of 0.(>-inch equatorial, 11,400 pounds.
It is assumed that the boiler for heating purposes will be placed in a

house 100 feet distant from the Observatory l.)uildings, but if it be placed
in the building as shown on the plan, $2,000 must be deducted from the
estimate.

Estimaie of the cost of a new JniUding for the United States Xaval Oh-

servatory.

Excavation, 11,018 ciihic yards, at $1 $11,018 00
Rubble-stone masonry, 78, 189 cubic feet, at "20 cents 15, 637 80
Cut-stone masonry, 1, 140 cubic feet, at 80 cents 912 00
Front brick, 18,720 cubic fe: t, at 90 cent 16, 848 00
Common brick, 99,896 cubic feet, at %12 per thousand 25, 173 79
Dark Croton brick, 10,499 cubic feet, at $17 ]>er thousand 3, 748 14

Concrete flooring, basement and area, 24,670 square feet, at 18 cents 4,440 60
Concrete tiling, for halls, 4,330 square feet, at 25 cents 1,'082 75
Concrete over tioor-arches, 7,937 cubic feet, at 30 cents 2, 381 10

Plastering, 5,305 square yards, at 30 cents 1;591 50
Georgia pine flooring, for rooms, 16,915 square feet, at 6 cents 1, 014 90
Wrought-ii'on floor-beams, ties, wall-plates, railings about area and stoops,

and wrought iron, cast iron, galvanized slieet-iron, and tin used in the
construction of rooms for the equatorials and transits, and intei'ior of
library and roofs, 886,682 pounds, at 5 cents 44, 334 10

Cast-iron stairways, 43,810 pounds, at 7 cents 3, 066 70
Piazza, 426 linear feet, at $8 3,408 00

1 turret light and ventilator, for library, at $800 800 00
1 skylight, hall to library, at $300 ' 300 00
5 windows, sashes and frames iron, at $150 750 00
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134 windows, sa.shos and fianips iron, at Sf.O $(>, 700 00

2 windows, sashos and Iranics iron, at §40 80 00

85 windows, sa.slu's and tVanies iron, at 5i35 2, 975 00

1 donl>le door, iron paneled, at §150 150 00

2 donblo doors, iron i)anele(l, at $V20 240 00

4 sin<,'le doors, iron paneh'd, at S>j0 240 00

1 sino-le door, iron paneled, at $50 .50 00

8-i sin-clo doors, iron paneled, at |i40 3,280 00

Steaui-hoating, automatic low pressure, $3,575 3, .575 00

Gas-fitting 1,1.50 00

PluniMng 1,000 00

Painting 2,500 00

Window-glass and glazing 1,917 00

Oas-tixturcs '. 1,000 00

Total 1()1,4(54 38

H.

United States ]s^aval Observatory,
Washington, October 11, 1878.

Sir: In response to the request coutained in the letter of the com-
mission, dated the 4th ultimo, I have the honor to say, that I deem
the buildings enumerated below, ^vith estimated cost necessary for their

erection, as proper and useful adjuncts to a naval observatory situated
in the vicinity of Washington.
1 One house for Superintendent $13, 000
6 Six houses for professors, at $7,000 42,000
3 Three houses for assistant astronomers, at $4,500 13,500
1 One house for secretary 4, 000
1 One house for superintendent of grounds 2, 500
1 One house for instrument-maker 2, 500
4 Four houses for watchmen, at $2,000 , .. 8, 000

17 85, 500

From which it will be seen that seventeen houses will be required, at
.an aggregate cost of $85,500.

Very respectfullv, yoiu' obedient servant,

JOHX EODGERS,
Bear-Adm iral, Su2)erintendent.

Eear-Admiral Daniel Ajevien, TJ. S. I^.,

Chairman of Commission relating to cost

of removal of the Kaval Observatory.
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